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Building Dedicated in India
By Baer

Da:uòcL

L,hingston

heat of the sun upon us at night as we
met in the open air.

sionaries who came over

1

to India in

1984. We fued the dedication service to

be held on December 6, the same day
that the Church had been established in
Àndhra Pradesh, and just as we had
planned, Bro. Joe Calabrese and B¡o.
Paul Palmieri came and dedicated our

In this wticl¿, Dr, Liúngston reW to thp As tbe Chu¡ch was planted in this
d,edic(ttion oÍ tlLe first Church, of J estts Gentile country of oul.s, our country also church buiìding for us.
Chrßt Builling in Aulhra Prod,esh, In- began to be blessed. The Parent Chu¡ch
(Lia, on Decernber 6, 19Bt+.
in the United States donated money for
Bro. Livingston read from II
the purchase of a pÌot of ground, and Chronicles 6th and ?th chapters, where
I was invited to speak for several graduaÌÌy money was sent fo¡ the con- Solomon dedicated the Temple at
years during the Christmas season by struction ofthe first church buiìding of JerusaÌem. Then Bro, Joe Calabrese cut
the llindus at Singarajapalem, twenty The Church of Jesus Christ in Indìa, at the ribbon, and we entered into the
kilometers from Tadepalligudem. My Singarajapalem, West Godavari church building, where Bro. Paul
endeavors to introduce them to Chris" District, Andhra Pradesh*in answer to Palmieri spoke to us. Bro. Joe Ca.labrese
tianity was very well received, and they my own and others'prayers, with a offered the dedicatory prayer.
continued to invite me year after year. great burden on our hearts for a church
colrnts th.e nents Leo.tling

Aftcr I

building.
was baptized into The Church

I
went on mv own, through divinc
-,,{fter

of Jesus Christ on December 6, 1981,
guidance, to

S

ingarajapaìem.

After it was built, we prayerfully ar-

us

Our missionaries made it possibÌe for
to conduct an alì-Andhra Conference

rangcd to get it dedicated by the mis-

(Continued on Page 10)

con-

tinuously visiting and speaking to the
group there about the Restored GospeÌ
and The Church of Jesus Christ, sixleen

people asked

for their

baptism on

January l7 , 1983. After thev werc bap-

tized I Iaid my hands on the; individualìy and prayed for the gift of the Holy

Spirit to descend upon them. As I continued to work there, regularly

preaching to them the Gospel Restored,
twelve more were convinced, and took
baptism on Febmary 5, 1983. I regularly prayed, Ìaying my hands on the sick
and anointing them wjth blessed olive

oìì: many werc heaìed of thejr
sicknesses, a¡d others ìmproved.

We were conducting ihe services in
the open air, mainly aI night sjnce most
of the members, who depend on daily
wages without which they cannot eat,

went out evcn on Sundays for lhcir
wages. We also had more visitors at
night, and we did not have the intense

Dediceted December 6, 1984, the Church'e
welcome relief from the tropical eun.

li¡st building in India provides
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Greeùùrrys

in

CILT

íßt

sonal testimonies, which we enjoyed.

turn, they allowed us to relate

In

testimonies and many experiences. It
was a fruitful visit, as we engaged in a
scriptural lesson and a season of prayer'

ln the citv of Independence

'J¿e

visited

rhe 'temple lot' site, ând had an in'

re¡estinq visit with Apostle Sheldon of
that organization, after which we offered prayer, and invited him to visit. us
at anv time. He asked for the addresses
of soire ofthe General Chu¡ch officers.

We visited with a Mrs. Catherinc
Bowers, an elderly woman who received

us gìadly, and it proved to be a very
good visit as we sang her a hYmn and
had prayer. Uur visit at a ìocal nursing
home was most rewarding. Brothers

Bg Eoangelttst Mark Rcmd4¡
The steps of a good man are ordered
by the Lord. He delights in his way.
Though he may fall, he shaìl not be utteÌly cast down, for the Lord upholds
him with His hand.

In

response

to a plea from the

Quorum uf Seventy. Brother Dominic
Moraca and I spent seventeen days in
Oak Grove and nearby lndependence,
Missou¡i, Brothers Frank DiDonato and
Dr. Adam Costa¡ella also offered to help
us spread the Gospel there and were of
invaluable assist¿nce to us. We were
able to devote ourselves more to the
ministry, while our two lay brothers

assisted us

.¡ith their

inspiring

testimonies.

Upon our arrival we were cordially
greeted by Dr. David Clark and his wife,
Gweyn. They have shown us great kindness and hospitality.

lVhen

I

arrived, on October 1?, I

dreamed of walking about the landscape
of what appeared to be Oak Grove, and
to my surprise, I saw a fig tree and an
aÌmond tree, The almonds were much

larger than

I

had ever seen.

In

the

dream I p)ucked one and upon breaking

tbe shell, there were two nuts in it.
"Almonds in Missouri? How strange,"
I thougbt. As I walked further, I saw
the manufacturing of pre-fabricated
partitions and sections of new homes,
The man in charge said there is a need
for more new construction. This new
ìdea oI prefabrication has made it possible for easy rebuilding as well as adding

to existing foundations.

I

awoke thinking the dream a rather
strange one, but its memory seems to

persist.
The Clarks shared with us their per-

Two E>iperiences

ou.r

Frank and Adam sang a number of

hymns.
'We

are continuing to meet people who
ask many questions about our Church,
which we always try to answer bY us"
ing the scriptures as our basis. We also

had the pÌeasure of bearing our

testimonies at the Reorganized Church
Oak Grove, Brother Frank sang
Wat¡e th¿ F\oqs oÍ Zir/n, which many said
they enjoyed. There were several other

in

individuals we visited, planting seeds

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I was visiting with my daughter and
son-in-law one evening. While I was
there with my husband, there was a
disagreement between my daughter and

her husband. Harsh words were exchanged between them, and although

bad.

AlÌ the next day, I was wondering if
I should telephone my daughter and see
if she was all right. But I didn't call he¡,
not wanting to stir up trouble and make
matters worse.

That night, my husband and I went
into town, and as we were on our way

home we were listening to a tape ofthe
Songs of Z'ion. I began to feel better as

each song came, and

Our visit to the Independence area
was made easier by the brothers and
sisters who preceded us. On October 26,

the night before my departure, three
visitors came to see us, and we sPent
some time earlier that day with the
Clarks.

I

hearted I \¡/as to see my famiìy arguing.
One song realìy touched me in Parwas He'll Tqka Care of Me. As

tictlat . Il

listened to the song, I felt an arm
around my shoulder, and I began to
weep openly. I was saying, "Yes, He'll
t¿ke care of us!" I was able to pray to
the Lord in my heart to bless each and
every member of my family, saying, "I
know, Lord, You'll take care of us!"
Suddenly, I felt so good. The Lord had

ìifted me out of despair.

ÌVe wish to express our

sincere

gratitude to the Clarks for their kind'
ness, and to Brothers Frank DiDonato
and Adam Costarella for their temporaÌ
and spiritual assistance. In concluding
this visit, we left with a desire to return

eventuaÌlY

st¿rted to sing along. The Lord was
coming to my rescue through these
songs, because He saw how broken-

I

and enjoying each one.

I

was not involved in the situation, the
things that I heard made me feel very
bad. When we )eft, I was stiìÌ feeling

I

PraYed,

"Lord , give my daughter an expeúence.
Show her that You care. She has gone
through so much."

is our prâyer that God rpill

I didn't know that the Lord was go"
ing to answer my prayers as quickly as
He did, but you can read belorv what

FinalÌy, we pray for unity among

I thank God for the Songs of Zion.
Thev are the words of life. Through
them. the Lord lifted me from despair

again.

It

bless tbis work, that it may bear the
fruit which I saw in the dream related
above.

God's children, to form that one and on-

ly Church of the Lamb of God, where
every knee shall bow, and every tongue
confess that Jesus is Lord. Every true
believer is longing for that day, laying

everything at the feet of Christ, as He
shall one day lay everything at the feet
of God, that God may be all in all

(I Corinthians 15:28).

Grace be unto all readers,
Mark Randy

happened.

and put His comforting arm arourd me.
He said, "l'll take care ofyou and your

famiìy."
Dear l3rothers and Sisters,

I awoke the other night from a short
rest, after putting our little boy to sleep.
It was 11:50 p.m.
(Continued on Pege l0)
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wanted to kilÌ him. He told his mother,
"I am serving a true and living God, a:rd
He is able to protect me, I know that
my work ìs not yet finished, and they
cannot do me any harm." His mother
was comforted by these words.

In Memory of
Apostle
A. A. Conudo
Bg Robørt A. Watsotr.

Secretqr! of thn Qørum of Ttoelae

Brother Tony Corrado was born in
Bugaara, in the province of L'Aquila,
Italy on July 26, 1903. He was the son
of Apostle Josepb Corrado, who first
met the Church ìn 1918 through the
testimony of Brother John Molinatto,
with whom he worked in Charleroi, PA.

After Joseph Corrado's baptism in
1920, he sent word to his wife in ltaÌy,
requesting that she come with their son
to the United States and exp€rience the

joy that he had felt jn meeting

the
Church. That same year, his son Tony
arrived in America without his mother
for the purpose of convincing his father
to return to ltaly. Bro. Joseph Corrado
stated that he would never leave The
Churcb of Jesus Christ in America
unless he was sent to preach the Gospel
abroad. This cawed tremendous friction
between Bro. Joseph Corrado and his
son, Tony, until January 7, 1923, when
Bro. Tony was moved upon to be baptized into the ChuÌch in Glassport, PA.
Bro. Caesar Talamonte immersed him

that day in the Monongahela River.
On July 15, 1923 Brother Tony was
ordained an elder, and on July 17, 1927

he was ordained an evangelist.

On

November 21, 1923, he married Sister
Angeline Damore, and from tha! union
they had two daughters, Sis. Irene
Williams and Sis. Amelia (Amy) Cook.
On July 20, 1941, Bro. Tony was ordained an apostle by Bro. William H.
Cadman. Bro. Tony had had a dream in
1934 where his father, who had just
died, passed the mantle of his office
(apostle) on to his son. This ordination
fulfilled that dream.

Sis. Angeline passed away on
November 3, 1948. On April 26, 1952
Bro. Tony married Sis. Mary Guerriere
and together they had a daughter,
Annette.

Brother lony had a great desire to
return to ltaly to see his mother, for the
purpose of bringing bis testimony to her
as well as others who would listen. He
went to Italy in June of 1956 and was

reunited with his mother, whom he
hadn't seen in 35 years. While in ltaly,
he was inlormed by his mother that
there were two groups of people that

Bro, Tony had an experience in October 1972 thêt was a messâge to the
Church. He was carried away in the
Spiút one night while he was awake and

this is what he saw in his own words:

"I

saw a glorious but terúfying move-

ment in the sky.

It

seemed like the

D
a)

Patsy Fyre. He leaves behind him many

years of faithful service and was ordained into the following offices: A
teacher on April 17, 1955 by Bro. Gorie
Ciaravino; an elder on October 16, 1955
by Bro, Rocco Biscotti; an evangelist on
April 19, 1959 by Bro. Dominic Moraca,
and an apostle on April 19, 1964 by Bro.
Sam Kirshner.

At the time of his death, he was the

of Twelve
Apostles and wâs the resident apostle
of the Ohio District. He also was very
active in assisting the Pennsylvania and
secretary of the Quorum

clouds were rushing tp a restrict€d place
(like a funnel). I heard the voice of God

AtÌantic Coast DíBtricts, as well as
traveling extensively throughout the

This same vision was repeated again
during the night."

Frank Anthony and Sherry Maria, as
weÌl as four grandcbildren.

Brother Tony stated in his testimony
that the Lord blessed him many times
in preâching the Gospel both in English
and in Italian, He also devoted much
time to prayer. He was never too busy
to pray for the sick and the needy,

Bro. Frank ìvas Yery active in the
Loraìn, Ohio Branch, serving on

like thunder say, 'I sent Moses.' The United St¿tes and making trips to Mexearth shook as He spoke. I then looked ico as well, serving as a member of the
to th€ left of where the voice was com' Americ¿n Indian Committee.
ing from, and I saw Moses, He was a
He married Rosamond Brackett,
well-built man dressed in ancient apparel, and as Moses passed by me, he whom he met while serving in the Ardisappeared from my sight. When the my Air Corps, on August 77, 1944.
Lord said 'l sent Moses,' I hâd the While in the service, he was promoted
understanding that God is the same. to first lieutenant and received a deco¡aThe Lord then spoke again, saying, 'Oh tion and citation for flying fifty missions
ye, My people, tarry around Me. I will over the Brenner Pass. He leaYes to
Iead you and guide you. I will also pro- mourn his passing his wífe, affectionatetect you and will tell you what to do.' Iy called Romy, and his two children,

especially those who were conJined to
a hospital bed. It can well be said ofhim
that he was a man of mighty prayer.
Bro. Tony will be sorely missed in the

Quorum

of

Twelve Apostles. His

presence and influence covered many
years of faithful servíce. He truly has
Ìeft an indelible mark.
Our sympathy and prayers go out to
his family, who can be very proud of the
rich heritage theìr father has left them.

In Memory of
Apostle

Frank Calabrese
By nobsrt A. Watson,
Secretur-g of tha Quarum of Twehte
Brother Frank Calabrese was bom on
September 30, 1921, and was blessed in
The Church of Jesus Christ on October

29, 1922. He was baptized into the
Church on October 13, 1946 by Brother

numerous occasions there as presiding
elder and as teaaher of both Sunday
School and MBA classes.

As the assistant secretary of the
Quorum, I enjoyed working with Bro.
Frank very much. He worked in many
instances under great stress, never
complaining about his own physical
ailments. I will never forget a recent
General Chu¡ch Conference, when I was
privileged to wash Bro. Frank's feet
during a feetwashing service. As I knelt

there I sensed that he was going
through great physical trials. I poured
out my heart to God on his behaìf, as
well as for his family.

I also remember my ordination es ån
apostle, when Bro. Frank humbled
himself in washing my feet, because his
prayer was very touching. As I reflect
upon these two occasions, I am reminded of the goodness of God in how
He allows us to share our love for each
other in so many different ways.

One could not help but admi¡e the
many times Bro. Frank attended
Quorum meetings, as well as othe¡

meetings, and after a fu.ll day's session,

{Contiuued on Page l0)
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Venh;res Started by SeventY
By

The Navajo Nation was awarded this

CørL J. FrunLmol'itw

sLation recently from among a reported
200 appìicants, and its transmission is

Quontm Editor
New venlu¡es a¡e being implemented
by the Quorum of Seventy Evangelists,

as reported

i¡

the last issue. Among

them has been the cooperative undertaking al lndependence, Missouri
descrìbed last month, which is being
continued with various evangelists and
lay members working in tandem,
volunteering their time and effo)ts. This
modern-day pioneer endeavor is

di¡ected toward estabÌishing a congregation in this long-time stronghold
of Restoration activity.
Currently, the seventies are embarking on what is hoped to be a far-reaching

radio and television ministry. Through
quorum action at the last October
General Church Confe¡ence, the first
phase of this mass media approach is in
pìace at'lìse Bonito, New Mexìco, where
rhe local congregation is schetluled to
present a half-hour ¡adio broadcast
every Sunday at 8:00 a.m. Lreginning
January 4.

The priesthood of the Tse Bonito
Branch is, of course, in charge of programming, with requi¡ed assist¿nce and
dlrection f¡om the Radio and Television
Broadcast Committee of the Quorum of
Seventy, A theme song, which can be
used for tbe entire Church, has been
readied, and guideÌines, which will be
made avaiìabie to all branches, are being estabìished to permit uniformity anci
quick listener and/or viewer familiari.
ty and identification anywhe¡e the
Church is on ¡adio or television.

Programs wiÌl be adapted for the
lc,cality involved, but basically uniformì-

ty, as much as is practical. will offer
more of our resources, experience, and
capabilities to be utilized by all parts of
the Church. Previously, broadcasts
were aired by individuaì branches, but
now a united approach is being taken to

help us use modern methods of

com"

munication to a grealer advanuge.
The Tse lJonito broadcasts wiÌl be ca¡-

ried over a 50,000 watt station, KTNN,
out of Window Rock, Arizona, It covers
Arizona, New Mexico, Utah, Colorado,

and parts of Caìifornia and Mexico,
where there are also branches of the
Chu¡ch. The station is 660 on the AM
dial, and it reaches most of the United
States in the evening hours; hence, a
nighttime segment is being considered
as well.

the móst powerful permitted by the
li'CC, This presents a tremendous opportunitv for us to evangelize the Gospeì
ãI Ch¡iit ouer the southwesl Uniled
States, as there are very few stations
of this sjze west of the Mississippi.

The seventy and the 'l'sc tsonito

Branch are requesling prayers that

their sermons, prayers, musical selections, and any additional content of
to
touch the hearts of aÌì individuals who
are seeking salvation. Many people are
searching for the Truth and the Love of
God through the Gospel of Jesus Christ,
and we hope that they might feel the
Spirit of God through these and any
future broadcasts whìch may be aired

their programs will be blessed,

so as

in other areas of the Chu¡ch.
There is unlimited potential through
the use of such media in today's world
It is one method by which manY can be
reached who might otherwise never
hear about the Restored GospeÌ. Those
interested in supporting this effort are
urged to contribute their prayers and
fastings to God on its behalf.
VAST TAI,DNT

There is a vast amount of musical
talent throughout the Church, and we

was also held by the Tse Bonito Branch
in August is worthy of special mentìon.
At thìs workshop, many relevanL topics
and seminars were presented in areas
that greatly affect mankind today and
which must be addressed by those desiring to bring souls to Ch¡ist, It was in
spiring and uplifting to see the spirit of
cooperation among the priesthood and

the laity at this workshop, everyone
\À'orking together and teaching what he

or she excelled at, for the benefit ofthe
Chu¡ch.
NÐED MISSION,4IìY VOLUNTEERS

Returning to the Independence project, we plan to maintain a base there

for the Church. A permanent mis-

sionary from among the priesthood is
being sought, along with one for the
Dallas, Texas Mission. Any elder who,
along with his family, is desirous of serving for a time at either Independence
or Dallas should contact one of the
following two brothers:

Elmer Santilli, Chairman
Gen, Church Deveìopment Committee
8817 Farbar Drive

KirtÌand, Ohio 44094
(216) 256-7258
Eugene Perri, Secretary
Gen. Church l)evelopment Committee
570 North Dover Road
Tequesta, Florida 33469
(305) ?46-3616

hope that this great resource wiÌl be efficientlv used in this outreach effott. On

radio"format, singing will undoubtedly be valuabìe in compìementing the aclual presenlation of the Gospeì messagc
by the elders who will be sPeaking
a

Note of Thnnlæ
Dea¡ Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

The Tse Bonito Branch has manY
gifted singers, and there are others
relatively nearby who can aid in this

I wish to take this opportunity to
thank each and every one of you for

sored by the Tsc Bonito Branch in
August of last year.

for onìy three or four days, However,
after a bizarre chain of very painfuì

aspect of the work. As reported in the
Nõvcmbe¡ 1986 issue of The Gosç'el
Ne¿rs, a musical workshop was spon-

Other skilìs and talents from around
the Church may also be utiìized in the
overall broadcast program. 'lhe General
Cburch Survey pointed out here last
month, which was jointly prepared by
the Bo¿rd of Missions and the Fìnance
Committep, may be useful in determìn'
ing what help may be availabÌe in the
total organization of the Church.

lncidentally, the " M iss ionary
Outreach Training Workshop," which

your prayers in my behalf during my re'
cent hospital stay. I ente¡ed the hospitåì
on October 27 for a routine operation,
which was supposed to keep me there
events, I fìnally was able to go home on
the 15th day.

l, along with my dear wife and family, want you to know that we deepÌy ap'
preciate your prayers, cards, and even
gifts which did bring me in particular
much comfort and support. May God
bless each and every one of you, and
keep up the good work. Charity is the
gift that never goes out of style.
Bro. Reno Bologna
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Bg W. H. Cød:rnon
from the SsptenLbsr, 7955 Gospel News

Shall he that is born of God grow, or shall he not grow? Let us have a few scriptural
quotations on the matter of Growth, and then by our own experiences and along with the
ìaw and testimony of God's word, let us abide.
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fr.¡cd

Ken¡eth Loñbrrdo

rr0 Elñ P¡.c€

Jesus says to Nicodemus in John 3:?, "Ye must be born again." May I ask, are we born
merely to die? The results of our physical birth are, that we grow in st¿ture and in lcrowledge

and understanding of our surroundìngs, If then we are born again, born of the Spirit, and
we keep healthy in spirit, we also shaìl grow and abound in the knowledge of tbe things
pertaining to our spiritual birth, and then as Jesus says in John 14:12, "He that believeth
on me, the works that I do shall he do also; and greater works than these shall be
do; because I go unto my Father." He that is born again, surely has grown, if he does

greater things than the Master did.
Daniel says: "And the stone that smote the image became a great mountain, and filled
the whole earth" (Daniel 2:35). We speak of the little stone, so much, but it grows and
becomes ¿ great Kingdom, the Kingdom of Christ.
The Psalmist says: "The righteous shall flourish like the palm tree; he shall grow like
a cedar in Lebanon. Those that be planted in the house of the Lord shall îlourish in the
courts of orù God. And shall bring forth fruit in his old age, they ehall be fat and
flourishing" (Psalm 92). In other words, the righteous will grow and abound in the things

of God, even as they of old.

Nutley, NJ 07¡10
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In Malachi 4:2, it says, "But unto you that fear my name shall the Sun of righteousness
arise with healing in his wings: andye shall go forth, and grow up as ca)ves of the stalÌ.
And ye shall tread down the wicked, etc." May I say that the righteous have grown, and
wicked have become ashes under their feet? Peter exhorts us to grow in grace, and in the
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. Paul, in speaking to the saints of God, says: "In whom

all the buiÌding fitly framed together groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord"
(Ephesians 2:21).
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May I ask, how can these things be unless the saints ofGod live righteously, so that they
may grovr' (not stând still) ínto the wonderfuì things of God, and I will add, they are born
again to that end. In 2nd Thessalonians 1:3, Paul was very thankful because, he says, "the
faith ofhis b¡ethren Broweth exceedingly, and the charity of everyone toward each other
aboundeth." May I add that they were not stånding still, they had been born again; conse'
quently they were growing and abounding in the wonderful things of God; and such will
be thoughtfr:l of those who may have not yet been born of God, for our Savior has said: "Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom of God "
May God bless the soul that has been born again, that he o¡ she may exert themselves
to help some other poor soul to be born into the kingdom of God'

Do¡tbly by Th6 Chùr.h ol

Je¡us
Ch¡lÉt PRINT HOUSE. Subr..ipl¡ot
tr¡c€ ¡s a6,00 per rê.r, Eút€red ¡â 3o.
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ol M..cù 3,

^cù
BUS¡NESS OFFICE
4423 Boert¡e¡ Rd,
P.O. Bo¡ 30

D.ldgew.le¡, MI 48115
fE0{) Sgll'r?3

My brethren and sist€rs, allow no man, great or small, to deceive you with his vain
philosophy, lest the thistles grow instead of wheat, and cockle instead ofbarley (Job 3t;40).
I will conclude with the exhort¿tion, "Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in aìl
wisdom; teaching and admonishing one another in psalms and hymns and spirituaÌ songs,
singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord." And I will add, thât such will grow in the

knowledge of the purposes of God.

t)
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Tha''s our job-to be the fruitful

The

plants who depend on each other and
help each other grow.
Did you know that some plants, like
marigolds, have pretty flowers, but

Children's

undemeath their roots are powerfuÌ and
give off a potion that even scares away

certain insects? These plants aren'tjust
pretty-they are warrior plants. Many
gardeners plant marigolds to protect
their delicate young vegetable pÌants
from bugs that would devour them.

Corner
Bg Jawt Steinrock

The Garden of God

Church, who had

felt

God's SPirit

given up for the Lord, then He will bless
you in the same way hehasblessed me."

promptjng her to go to the trolley line,
introduced herself and brought Bro.
lsmael home to her famiÌy. There he
preached the Gospel, and soon many
believed a¡d were baptized, Today, hundreds and hundreds of believers still

A well-known âpostle in our Church

B¡o, IsmaeÌ tended there for the Lord.

Dear Girls and Boys,

"When you've given up what I've

who had beautiful gifts from God once
told this to a person who wanted the
same kind of power from God. This
apostle was Brother lsmael D'Amico.
who was led by God's Holy Spirit to
travel to a faraway city, Detrojt, to
preach the Gospel.
'When
he reached the city, with no
idea where to go, an angel appeared on
the trolìey at the stop where he was to
get off. Then a soon-to-be sister in the

grow from tbe spiritual garden that

In a garden, certain plants grow better when they are pìanted side by side.
Like peopìe, some have shallow roots
but showy tops, and fall over when the
first storm comes. Some can be st¿ked
up and will flourish again. Some have
firm roots, and others know how to

twine themselves around

a

taller,

or the work that we will ac'
complish as we grow both naturaìly and
spiritualìy. We are being tried and
come,

lfe were blessed to have visiting with
us in August of 1986 Brother Mike and
Sister Pat Hildenbrand and their fami-

ìy from Florida.

Bro. Mike began our service

tbree days-dedicated only to Him. Our

brother commented that we as saints
cannot comprehend the blessings of
God. Even the blessings that were
bestowed upon the prophets of old are
ours today to enjoy; all we have to do

is live worthy of them.

generations.
Sincerely,
Sìster Jan

times that are to come? When we are
in the proper spirit, God is right there
with us. We must be sincere, however,
in ou¡ desi¡e to serve Him.

Brother Chat Young foìlowed, also
reflecting on the words of St. Mark. He
reflected on the things we must do to
serve God, He talked about Naaman in

must be tested.

plague

The harder we work in these the lat-

ter days, the harder Satan will work.
Eitheiwe will not fit in with the world,

or we wiìl be a part of it. As

we
endeavor to serve God, the things of the
world wilÌ no longer appeal to us. There
is a dividing line between us and the
world which must grow wider as we
draw close¡ to God. We cannot have one
foot in the world and one in the Church.
If we can't serve God seven days a
wcek, we are wasting our lime in
Church.

There is absolutely Dothing to compare to the CospeÌ of Jesus Christ. We

strong pÌants of beauty-plants that
thrive today and whose fruits Ìast for

tested. but before God can say lhat
we're worthy to go to the four corners
ofthe earth, before He can say that \¡¡e
are able to withstand the trials and
troubles that will come upon us, we

by

reading from Mark 8:1-9, concerning
Christ's feeding the fow thousand with
seven loaves ofb¡ead and a few fishes.
He asked us today if we wouÌd be willing to foìlow Christ without food for

are plants who look good on the outside,

but whose roots need strengthening. All
of us need to be pruned by the Master
Gardener, God, when we start to grow
weak branches. AII of us need to be
watered with faith, sustained by hope,
and fed by love; and those ofus who are
willing, as Bro. lsmaeì D'Amico was, to
give up our weak branches, bad habits,
and uncÌean thoughts, will grow to be

didn't have God, and our brothers and
sisters, to help us through the difficult

cannot comprehend the blessings to

Bg Estl,"er Anclrews

plants ofbeauty to surround us and taÌl
high-reaching plants to lean upon and
twine ourselves around. Sometimes we

stronger plant, ìike beans do amidst the
corn, so they can reach upward to feel
the growing power of God.

Branch and Mission News
Herndon, VA

We are like those plants-some of us
are delicate and small, just starting to
Iearn how to grow. We need warrìor

\{hat would we as saints do if

we

II Kings

5, how God used a ha.ndmaiden,
a sìave, and a prophet of God to cure the

of

ìeprosy

that

,,vas upon

Na¿man, God used these 'small' people

to perform a great miracle.
We all rejoiced to learn that Bro. Mike

Hildenbrand and his famiìy

will

be

relocating back to the He¡ndon Branch.
Bro. Mike has already found a job up

here, and they')ì be bringing their

beÌongings on their next trip,

We had a wonderful meeting

on

September 28, 1986. Bro. Mike read
from I Samuel 3, concerning the calling
ofyoung Samuel by the Lord. God was
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not the river was the means by which we Florida after being part of Rocheste¡
serve come into the fold of God*baptism. We for oyer 52 years. Many of our Sister
God. Bro. Mike reminded us that it is were ove{oyed by the workingofGod's Florence's family came to sha¡e this
our duty to look after the children ofthe Spi¡it, wherein He allowed both time with her, and many friends and
saints, and to try to persuade them to members and non-members to see these brothers and sisters from near and far
serve God, to teach them the Gospel of visions today,
made it a point not to miss this occasion.
Jesus ch¡ist
we went to the water's edge, where In our eyes, sis. Florence has Ìed a
Our brother cautioned us that the Sis. Kim was baptized by Bro. Jerry quiet life, as compared with many, but
enemy of our souls can filÌ up our lives, Giovannone, Back at church, our siste¡ there are fe\ry individuaÌs like he¡. Her
and give us things to make us happy, was later confirmed by Bro. Bob Ciar' kindness and the love which she has
but he cannot give us peace. If the Lord, rochi, Communion was then served and shown towards others is just as alive in
however, is happy with us, we wilÌ be we all left the building with our cups her today as it ever was. Her desire to
happy with ourselves, He wiìl give us in- overflowing.
help and se¡ve others has grown
ner peace and joy.
sttongeÌ with the years.
displeased with Eli, because he did

try to direct his own children to

As humans we tend to be lazy, like
'contented cows.'But we should
¡emember that tomorrow we can
always do a little betler than today in
ou¡ service to God, We are most blessed
in The Church of Jesus Christ because
we have the Spirit of God. The Lord
gives us peace, joy, and contentment,
We should not feeÌ the need to seek

after 'outside' interests. Our number
one priority should be furthering the

work of this Church. We should be say"
ing, "Here am l, Lord, what would you
have me do?" God does not turn from
us, we turn from Hjm, We must better
ourselves, We must dedicate ourseìves
more fuÌly to Christ.

We've painted a picture with words,
of a saint, and is this not the standard
by which we should all be measured?

Imperial, PA
Bg Eaa Moore

It

is written,

"Let the

eìders that ruÌe

welì be counted worthy ofdouble honor,
especiaÌly they who labor in the wo¡d

and doct¡ine,"

By Nanr-g Cartino

After our General Confe¡ence on October 12, we had a mini-confercnce in
brothe¡s who were with us, so that
othcrs would know lhat our ministry is
untìring in its efforts to strengthen the

Detroit, Branch

our branch. We must mention the

Church and alì those who come to hear
the Gospel on Sunday evenings.

PA;
On September 1.4, 1986 we arrived at
the church building for our services ¿nd
immediately felt the Spirit of God as we

entered the building. There was much
joy in seeing all our brothers and sisters
home from a busy summer. The Spirit
of God prevailed on through our

outstretched hand oflove, which she ex-

tended to many, and with the help of
God, wilÌ continue to do as she 'comes
to th€ aid ofher country' in another part
of God's vineyard,

We had brothers from every part of
the vineyard, including Bro. Cìeveìand
Baldwin ofQuincy, FL; Ron Genaro of
Niles, OH; Paul Ciottj of Mcl{ees
Rocks, PA; Alma Nolfi of Glassport,

Warren, OH

We of the Rochester Mission realize
that it's hard to let ou¡ Sister Florence
leave, but we wilÌ neve¡ forget her

Wilburt McNeil of

New

By Cøthy
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MULLø

On Sunday, November 9,

1986,

Brothe¡ Scott Anderson was ordained
into the office of a deacon. B¡othe¡ Rick
Elzby and his family, from the Mea.ford
Ontario Mission, joined us this day to
witness the event.

Brunswick. NJ: Harold Burge of Erie,

PA; Norman James of San CarÌos,
AZ; Dick Christman of Phoenix,

AZ; Frank Natoli of Rochester,

vice

NY; Malcolm Paxon of Vanderbilt,
PA; and Paul Gehly of Greensburg,

Hebrews, concerning faith. He stressed
that God wilì do what He must in order
for His work to be done, and none can

PA,

deny it.

We are thankü fo¡ alì the others who
have also helped us through 1986. \rye

B¡other Rick then read from Matthew
9:37, and indicated that each one of us
in the Gospel has been caÌled to labo¡
for the Lo¡d. ln reference to the Song

Our Brother Rick introduced the ser-

yith a text from the book of

preaching service, at which time we

observed a white round-shaped form ap
pearing behind the pulpit on the wall.
This faded away and an arm appeared

in its

p)ace.

a quiet, peaceful year, which
¡eminds us of the Lord Jesus when He
said, "Peace I give unto you."

had

IVe began our testimony meeting, and

many brothers and sist€rs t€stiñed that
they had seen these things today. Some
saw the arm, and some said it looked

like a river. During this
followship, Kim Su¡¡ena

season of
requested

prayer for strength. God's Spirit was
working, for she then asked for he¡
baptism!

Now we all understood the visions.
The round shape was interpreted to be
the Glory of God. The arm, signifying
"Come unto Me," was the Lord's, and

Rochester, ltrY
0n Saturday, October 25, the
brothers and siste¡s of the Rochester
Mission held a very speôiaì meal and
gathering. It was a time of memories,
ofjoy, of sadness, of remembering the
bonds of many years, both long past and
recent. It was an evening set aside for
Sìster l¡lo¡ence Catena, who would be
muving shortly 1o Port St. Lucie,

of Zion,

One Lust Pr-unizg, Bro, Rick
mentioned that we must be a t¡ue people and raise the Standard of Liberty.
The Church continually needs replace"

ments who will love and serve God with
all their bearts.

Bro. Rick compared the natural instincts of the eagle to the spirituaÌ goal
of one who se¡ves God. An eagle has a
tendency to fly toward the eye of a
storm in order to soar higher above it
and away from danger. A servant of
(Continued on Poge 8)
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DETROIT, BRANCH
God must be able

3

continued . .

.

to surpass the im-

mediate obstacÌes of life to convey God's

message to the world.

Detroit Branch

in Him before He leads us on.
The brothers and sisters of Branch 3

truly felt the Spirit of God in ou¡ midst
this day. We ask an interest in your
prayers to bless our branch as we seek
to relocate. We a¡e now meeting in a

Though the harvest is plenteous and
the laborers are few, each laborer has
a specific role. There are some, for example who plant the seeds, and others
who water them, some who nurtu¡e and
feúilize them, some to watch over them,

goodness
branch.

Likewise, each of the members in The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ has an ìmportant
role to play.

Muncey, Ontario

coìlege auditorium. We thank God for
allowing us the presence of His Spirit

no matter where we are, and His

in

providing help

for

our

and others who gather the fruit.

Bro. Rick then relat€d to us the dream
of Bro. Tony Lovalvo, where he saw the
flag of the United States surpassed by

a white flag with gold letters which
speÌled out, "The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ." Bro. Rick pointed out that
there are many who try to satisfy their
needs

with worldly possessions, but
fill the emptiness inside

they fail to

them. They reaìize that swæLhíng is

missing

in tbeir lives, and

something ís

that

t\e trtttl¡ of the Gospel.

Our brother reminded us that we are
in possession of this great treâsure. He
then posed the question, What are we
going to do with it? We must labor for
righteousness and raise the St¿ndard of

Liberty higher.
Presiding Eìder Gary Coppa then
related ¿n experience that his grandfather, Bro. Michael Coppa of San
Diego, CA, had concerning harvest
time. He concluded lvith a message to
the congregation that ?o?' is the time
of harvest in the Church.

On Sunday August 31, 1986, Neila
Kechego, of the Muncey lndian Reser'
vation, asked for her baptism in the
Sunday service,
God's Holy Spirit was admonishing us
on this day, as Brother RodneY DYer
spoke about love. There is naturaì love,
and most importantly there is spirituaÌ
love, wherein we love God, and obey His
commandments. God asks us to be

faithful and to keep our commitment to
the end of our days,

fill

our hearts with hope and blessings. If
we have faith, and obey His word, we
will drink of the living vr'aters. We must
be full of His Holy Spiùit, so that we can
send out invitations to the Mârriage
Feast, ând be used to bring our fellow
man to the fountains ofjoy, peace, and
love.
Neila, our dear: young sister, asked for

her baptism during the season of

Bro. Gary then read the duties of a

testimony that followed the preaching.

deacon. l{e acknowledged the deacons
oftbe b¡anch and the service tbey have

Brothe¡ John Buffa, led by the Spirit

performed.

Then Bro. Jack PontiÌlo related his
dream pertaining to Scott's calling as
a deacon. Wlile the work of thebranch
was great and help was sorely needed,
Brother Scott showed an earnest and
sincere desire to do something for the
Lord. After the Lord's Supper, Bro. Vic
Pastorelli washed Bro, Scott's feet and

Bro. Jack Pontillo ordained him

of God, asked us all to kneel down and
offer prayer unto God, that He would
be in our midst as the elders anointed
five ofou¡ brothers and siste¡s in Christ
today.
We feìt love, joy, and all the fruits of
God's Holy Spirit as we diligently
prayed with our brethren, Moroni 6 was
fulfilled in our midst this day, Arnen.

a

deacon.

Our Brother Scott later expressed
himself with thankfulness to God, and
spoke about his need and desire to do
somethìng for the Lord. Many times he
was frustrated with himself because of
his lack of underst¿nding. But he ìater
reaìizerì that God wants to see ou¡ faith

Sister Neila Kechego was baptized by
Bro. Rodney Dyer, The gift ofthe Holy
Ghost was later bestowed upon her by

Bro. John Buffa.

After sacrament v¡as administered,
we joined hands in a circle as Brother

Claylon Lunham offered the closing
prayer.

Sh,øLbg Chq/r/Lbers

On Sunday morning, November 23,
1986, we at Detroit Br¿nch 1 were do"
ing some singing before our service got
under way, At about five minutes before
eleven, as our Bro. Joe Ignagni was

leading the congregation in singing 1
Asked, tltø .Lord Samuel Impastato
stood on his feet and toìd Bro. Peter
Scolaro, our presiding elder, that he
rvanted to be baptized. Sam was born
and ¡aised in the Church, and has been

attending for 41 years.

BE Barb Ro,cø

Jesus promised us that He would

Bg

1

Needless to say, when you start out
your Sunday morning meeting with that
kind of spirit, it's going ro be a good
day.

Bro. Nick Pietrangelo opened our
meeting, speaking of the promises of
God, and how He has a place set uP for
those of us who prove faithful. He also

exhorted us, at this Thanksgiving
season, to be truly thankful for all the
Lord has bìessed us with.

It was decided that we would close
our meeting earìy so that we could all
meet at the river for the baptism. As we
all ventured to tselle Isle, Satan decided
to put one last obstacle in Sam's way:
The car he was riding in, one of the last
to leave the church, had a flat tire on
the way to the river! But as we aÌl know,
when we have God on our side, nothing
can stop us from doing His will. Sam's
brother, Bro. John lmpastâto, was com'

ing to the baptism from farther away

and saw the stranded car at the side of
the road. I'hank God, there was room
in his car for all seven passengers, and

they finally drove up to the group
waiting on the beach.

Brothe¡ Richard Thomas led Sam in'
to the waters of baptism as we sang 1
Surrerrd,er ALL, and we now have a new

member at Branch 1.

Back at the church building, Bro.
Gerald Benyola petitioned the Lord to
send His Spirit down, and Bro. Peter
Scolaro confirmed our Brother Samuel

Impast¿to into The Church of Jesus
Christ.

Our new brother testified hoì{ for the
past few months he had been praYing
diligently for the Lord to call him into
the Chu¡ch. He knew what he had to do,

but wanted the Lord to confirm it. One
night he had a couple of dreams, one
where he saw himself asking for his bap

January, 7987
lism, and one whcre he was relating this
dream to an elder, who pointed out that

the Lord was showing him what he
must do. Ilut Bro. Sam didn't act on it
right away.

asking him l,o recommend a hea¡t doc-

tor. Bro. Adam replied that the

best
doctor that he could ¡ccommcnd was
Jesus Ohrist. Sincc B¡o. Joe was
anointed, he has not received any more
pain, praisc Godl

I)uring a vacation some weeks late¡,
as he was having second thoughts on the
decision he was going to make, he had

Many wonderful testjmonics ensued,
and the meeting w¿rs closed with a social

a third dream, in which his wife ap'
pcarcd ro bc upsct about somcihing.
She told him that she had gone to visit

foìlowing it.

theil son's grave, and

Olexa was our gucst speaker.

hctw poorly the

landscaping was being kept there, Now
Sam's son did not die, but right after he
was born, he was very ill, and the docto¡s did not givc him much hopc. But

after the baby was anointed,

he

miracuÌously ¡ecovered. This thìrd
tlream served to lemind our new
brother that thc Lord had indeecl done
great things for him in his life, and to
day, thank God, Sam decidcd to give his

lifc to

Jesus.

We ask that you would pray for this,

our new brother, as wcll as alÌ lhe
children of the saints who come from
timc to time, but have not yet made that
decision to join the army of God.

Niles, OH

The Niies Branch reservcd

the

we"kend of Oclober 24-26 for a series
of r¡vival servjcos. On ['r'iday ovening.
B¡other Jim Moore, Jr. oflmperial, PA
was our gucst speakcr. IJsìng the life of
Moses as the content ofhis sermon, B¡0.
Jim recounted the calling ofMoses and

horv God utilized him to deliver thc
Israelites from the captivity of Egypt,
Bro. Jim paraÌleled this witò ihe Choice

Seer bcing

a latter day tleliverer,

severe chest pains for the past couple

of

wecks and had (he following

cxperience:
Several people had advised Bro. Joe
to ask Bro. Adam Costarella, a medicaÌ
doctor, to recommend a good heart

speciaìist. At a previous district
meeting, Bro. Adam approached Bro.
Joe, stating that hc had had a d¡eam
about him. In the dream. B¡o. Joe was

pa. We also wish to thank our sisters fo¡

lhe d,,licìous fnod, re..,gîizing the lim(,
and energy that went into its prcparation, Alì prcscnt couÌd truthfuìly say
that we weì'c spilitually tevived, and

will look forward with anticipation

tcr

hhc next scries of revival services.

Now Bring Me
a Minstrel

himseÌl rvith the kjng's meat or wine, re-

questing pulsc fo¡ himsell along with
the three Ilebrew children, At the end

o1 the ten-day trial period, their

countenaDces were better than tbose
that atc the king's meat. Bro. F¡ed recountcd how Shadrach, Meshach, and
.Abcdnego ¡efused to bow down to the
god o{ Nebuchadnezzar. Today peopÌe
aÌe molc likely to ÎoÌÌow pomp and
ceremony rather tÌran the simplicity of
the Gospcl of Jesus Christ.

In the thi¡d chapter of II Kings wc
read an interesting account whe¡e th¡ee
kings sought the aid ofa prophet of God,
Illisha, in dealìng with their enemy, the
king of Moab. The fifteenth verse ofthis
chapter contains a wonderful revelatìon.
When Eìisha inquired of the Lord, hc
called for a minstrel.'l'he verse reads,
"But now bring me a minstrel. And it
camc to pass, when the minstrel pìayed,
that the hand of the Lord câmc upon

Bro. Brian Martorana amply furthercd the theme, speaking about the
blessings in Daniel's life and bow we

him."

could be blessed ìn like fashion through
our dcdication to God's scrvice.

Evidently ihe minstrel pìayed ah¡.mn,
which touchcd thc heart of Elisha; in

lhat Ch¡ist used in dealing with thjs

adulterous woman. Jesus related that

possessed the living water that
nourishes and sustains ou¡ souls. Jesus
did not condemn the woman for her pa^st

He

Ìife, but pointed out to her the error of
her ways and encouraged her to live a
spiritually productive life, We too must
be spiritually productive, and as Jesus
has forgiven our sins, we have to be
equally lorgiving toward one another.

leading his people into Zion.

Bro. Mitchell Ðdwa¡ds lurthe¡ecJ the
theme o{ Zion, accentuating that the
dream of Zion wilì one day bccome a
reality. Bro. Joc Gcnaro was anointcd
fo¡ an affliction. He was experiencing

tended fi'om WÍìrren, Youngslown,
Kinsman, l{ent. Imperial. and Aliquip-

from the fìì'st chapter of l)anicÌ, and
stressed how ljaniel refused to defile

our guest spcaker. Bro. Pauì's discourse
revoìved around Jesus' encounter with
tlìe womân at the wcil. Bro. Pauì portrayed the loving and caring approach

,{ TIME Or¡ ÌìÐVÌVAt,

dosc a glo|ious rqeckend, Wc wi,ch l,o
thanl( our l)rothers and sisters who at

On Saturday evcning, Bro. Pred
IIc rcad

On Sunday Bro. PauÌ Palmierì was

Bt! Ron Genaro

9

Iìro. Phil ,lar'kst.'n asked the quesrion,
are we willing lo bring this living water
to the Seed of Joseph? Do wc¡ feel
enough of a burden for the plight of
Joscph?

sought a favor of the Lold to help the
kings. rnd Cod granted lIis dirccrirln
and help.

We scc that music has an infÌucnce
upon the spirit within a human. lf lhat
spirit ìs the Spirìt of God, the songs and
hymns given from God unto man will
soo[he, strcnglhcn. and cause grcat joy
wjthin the soul. Young Dar'ìd was abÌe
to play the halp ìn such a ¡¡odly way that
King SauÌ was comforted from the evil
spirìt that tormentcd him.
Many times in our own lives a hymn
may be givcn; it may only bc a few
words, or the chords, or the entire song.
It seems to rolì ovet and over in our
heart and mind, giving us comfort and

strength. When we meet with the
saints, we share it in testimony for lhe

joy of all*it

bccomes one

of

favorites because Almighty God

Bro. Jerry Giovannone related several
experiences in his ìife, which illustrated
God's goodness toward him.
,A good

this brokenhearted condition Elisha

spirit of testimony followed,

attesting to the goodness of God. Bro.
Ryan Ross vr'as anointcd, aÌong with
several others, with a good spirit of
prayer prcvailing.
The end of this mceting brôught to a

seen

out
has

fit to communicate with us through

that hymn.
Some souls have even been blessed to

be the instrument whereby the Lord
brings forth a heavenly song. Many
times these hymns are inspired of God
through great joy within the author;
sometimes they are inspired through

lOontinuerl on Page l0)
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MINSTREL continued
deep grief. We think

of FannY J.

Crosby, W. W. Phelps, P. P. B)iss, the
Gaithers. SisLer Arlene BuffrnAton, Bro.
Jim Curry, Sister Dsther Dyer, and on
and on. These are peopìe whom God has

however, that when we do have the
ability to choose the music we listen to,
we should choose that which
strengthens thc Spìrìt <,f God dwelling
within us. The kind of music we listen
to just to pass the time does indeed have
a subliminal effect upon us, In a tempt-

chosen

ing situation, the added ingredient of

comfort, songs io strcnglhen the soul:

inlÌuence us enough to let down our

in tbis life as instruments to
brìng forth songs of praise, songs of
anthems to draw us nearer to God, that

His Spirit might fiìl our hearts. TruÌy
there is a virtuous quaÌity in the hymns
that enhance the Spirit ofGod within us.

On the other hand, there is

music to enhance the surroundings can

guard and yield to the temptation. This
mo¡Lal fìesh of which we're made so
often causes us to stumble; we hardly
need the worid's music to encourage us
along.

acts.

Many musicians, in the Pursuit of
fame and fortune, have given
themselves tr-' playing and recording

music which wakes up the old man in us.

One young listener stated. "I like my
music wild, loutl, and crazy." The performers of this t¡pe of music cÌaim that
rhey're just having fun. yet their songs
extol the vilcst of sins, such as rcbellion,
sexual promiscuity, murder, suicide,

and the worship of the power of evil.
Some of these artists claim that their
songs are "Ch¡istian Rock," but the
music they play appeals only to the
flesh, and gives no edification to the
soul,

I)uring the course of our day at work,
or in our spare time, we may find
ourselves exposed to the music of the
wo¡ld. This is a situation over which we
have no control. We must be careful,

Nor are we strengthened by the sen'

sual and carnal magnetism thal

is
broadcast both visually and audibÌy on

the television in music videos. Just

CoIrection
it

?7¿€

was erroneouslY

reported that Bro, Pauì Paìmieri was
ordained an apostìe by Bro. V. James
Lovalvo. The article should have
stated that the office of apostle was

conferred upon Bro, Paul by Bro.

Robert A. Watson. My apologies for
any misunderstanding that may have
resulted from this error in reporting

Anthony .L Scolaro, Editor

as

(Continued on Page 12)

Mv heart was burdened [hroughoui
the äay because of family problems l
feìt as though Satan had brought turmoil into our home, and he was Plaguing me to make a decision to leave mY
Iamily because of the decp hurt and
scars that had marred <,,ur marriage.

After

I

had tea and a doughnut, I

returned to bed. I laid myself down, and
immediately felt God's Spirit come upon

me so strongly tha¿ it pierced me
through to my backbone. A voice saìd

to me out loud, "Forgive,

and

rememb€r no more." It was so strong

that my back ached, and its force almost
took my breath away.

BUILDING continued
of 'l'he Church ofJesus Christ for three
days, December 6,7, and 8, 1984. Funds

werc ¡¡ovided f¡om the Parent Church
for us to a""unge for iravel and meals
for all those that had to come from three
different places (Bokkinala, Nallamadu,
and Koya Rajah-Mundry). Throughout
the conferencc, both of our visiting missionaries spoke while Bro. Livingston

transìated.
During this conference, we had a total
o{ thid y-t wo baptisms, including that o f
a lcper. We werê very haPPY to have
B¡o. Dev s oresence aL our conference
on the ?th ánd 8th. The last daY of our
conference being a Sunday, we had a
glorious tìme and the Spirit ofOur Lord
\¡/as with us. What a grand, spirit-filled
time we had sharing the Lord's Supper,
which was served by all four brothe¡s
of the priesthood (tsrothers Calabrese.
Palmie¡i. Dev, and Livinqston).

AÌl through the days of this

In the December, 1986 issue o{

EXPERIENCES continued

a

multir ude of sryles and types of music
which succeed in stirring up evil within
us. Much of the music which is popular
wi[h peop]e today have both lyrics and
rhythms which seem to glorify all that
is contrary to lhe riglrteousness of God.
Although the composers may hide the
theme of their songs behind 'ìove,' or
'fun,' their music and lyrics often combine to communicâte sinful desires and

Goqel News,

tion of a Church of Jesus Christ building
in India. All praise, laud, and honor be
only to Him who is the only Wise God,
Ou¡ Lo¡d Jesus Christ.

I cried, "Thank you, Jesus, Thank
you, Jesus, for You and your wonderful love."
Praise God. He wilÌ be with me, and
mv husband. and He will heal us, to
re"member one another. Praise Cod, we

can forgive and forget. Satan has lost

again. God's love and forgiveness are
stronger.
Remember, b¡others and sisters, it is
in God's simpÌestways that He does His
perfect work Lo remold us and refine us
Mav God bless all who read this experience. "Thou shalt love thc Lord thy
God, with all thy heart, and with alÌ thy
soul, and with all tþ mind, and love thy

neighbor as thyself."
Praise God, He is coming to gather

Israel! Pray for us, and we will
remember you in our prayers.

con-

ference there was rejoicing, with heads
full ofheavenly bliss and praises to Our
Lord for alÌ that He has done for us
since The Church of Jesus Ohrist was

planted in this Gentile country of ours
Now the people all around are attend-

ing in large numbers, and theY are
preached the Gospel Restored.

We werc greatly privileged in enjoy-

ing the presence of our Brother Joe
Calabrese and Brother Paul Palmieri
f¡om the Home Church. We are thankful to all the saints who made it possiblc for them lo attend the firsl dedica-

IN MEMOAY OF continued

.

he would hasten to his room to

telephone his wife Romy, who was at
home fighting a sickness, a battle she
has been valiant)y fighting for the past
sjx vears. He tried to balance his respon'
sibiiities to God and family with a tull
commitment to both.
Brother Frank will be greatly missed
in the Quorum, and we extend our sYmpathy to his family, especially üo his wife
iìom.y, who has stood faitbtuJly beside
him for many years,

*

WEDDING *

Bro. Carlo never complained. He will always be
remembered by the brothers and sisters of Detroit

zrcKÛFoosø_MILLE&
Timothy R. Zickefoose and Mary Jane Mille¡ were unitcd
in holy matrimonv on June 24, t g86 at The Church of Jesus

Branches 3 and 4 for his wonderfuì testimonies profess"
ing his happiness ând love for God. With a smile on his
face, be was a brother who brought encouragement to all,

Christ in Warren, Ohio.

DOMENICA TAMBURRINO

The ceremony was officiabed by Bro. Ii'rank Giovannone.
The couple are residing in Warren, Ohio. We wish them
happiness and blessings throughout their life.

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud paÌents for
the indicated new mcmbers of their fãmilies:
Sarah Marie to Jeffrey and Kimberly Buffington of Imperial, Pennsylvania.

James .John Albert
Rochester, New Yo¡k.
Joshua Cadman
Pennsylvania.

to James and lerri Bardo of

to Joeì and Ruth

Gehly

of

Erie,

Leah Vienna to James and Celia (Carrabia) Lapinta of

Detroit, Michigan B¡anch

3,

Shannon Ma¡ie to Scott and Joann (Coppa) Anderson
of Detroit, Michigan Branch 3.

Sister Domenica Concetta Tamburrino passed on to he¡
eternal reward on September 5, 1986. She was born on
June ?, 1898, and was baptized into the Church on
November 6, 1921 by Brother Phillip Mileco ¿t the West
Aliquippa Mission in Pennsylvania. Bro. Mileco aìso confirmed our sister on that day.
Sister Domenic¿ was soon to celebrate her 65th anniyersary in the Church at Detroit Branch 3, where she has attended for many years. A charter member of the Ladies,
Uplift Circle, she was one of the senior members of the

Churcb.

The funeral service was conducted by Brothers Nephi
DeMercurio and Peter H, Capone. Our sister is su¡vived
by a son, Bro. Daniel of Aliquþpa, PA, a daughter, Sis.
Mary Brown of Detroit Branch 3, four granãchildren,
three great-grandchildren, and her many brothers and
sisters in Christ.

Our dear sister loved everyone. She was considered a

pillar of the Church, and \rvas an active member of the
T,adies' Uplift Circle. Her faith seryed as an exampìe to

all. She endr¡¡ed many hardships, yet gave all praisã and
glory ø God. She wiÌl long be remembered by allwho knew
her, both in Detrojt and in Aliquippa.

Micah Ryan to Dexter and LuAnn (Scaglione) Carson

of Monongahela, Pennsylvania.

N¿than Thomas to Thomas and Sharon (Kovacic) Heise
of Drie, Pennsylvania.

ANNA MAE WASELCHELK
Sister Anna Waselchelk of the ÏVarren, Ohio Branch
passed from this ìife on October 19, 1986. She was born
on May 25, 1919 in Nicholas County, West Virginia, and

OBITUARIES
We wl,sh to e,r?,rr,ss oltr sllryøthy to tltose th,øt rnourn
oaer the Loss of Looed ows Mo.g God, blcss arul comfort uou.

was baptized into the Church on May 6, 1951.

Iler fiureral was conducted by Brotbers Frank and Jerry
Giovannone,
Our sister is survived by her husband Brother John, two
sons and five grandchiÌdren, as well as two sisters.
Another son preceded her in deatb.

CARLO SARAGOSA
Carlo Saragosa passed on to glory on June 12,
-Brother
1986. He was born in Caira, Frosinone, Italyin December
13, 1888 and was baptized in The Church õf Jesus Cbrjst
on November ?, lg43 in Detroit, Michigan. At the age of
97, Bro. Carlo served as a soldier in Goã's army for ñear_

Sister Anna Mae will be missed by all who knew her.

BERTHA LAKTÀSH

ly 43 years. He was an o¡dained deacon in the Church.

Funeral services were conducted by Brother paul p.

Whitton, who ¡ead from Psalm

116:1'-8

& lb.

Our brother is survived by two daughters and one son,
.
along with.thirteen grandchildren anã nine grear granclchildre-n, his many brothers and sisærs in Ct-hrist,-and a
host of fríends.

Ou¡ dear brother was a faithful member who served God

in Spirit and in truth until he was called from this life.

Sister Bertha Branch Lakt¿sh ofthe Roscoe. PA B¡a¡ch
passed on to her eternal reward on November 23, 1986.
She was born on July 29, 1913 and became a member of
The Church of Jesus Christ on March 25, 193?.

The funeral se¡vice was conducted by Bro. John W.
Kendaì1.

Sis. Be¡tha is su¡vived by her husband Brother Mat-

thew,_ three daughters, ¿ stepson, a brother, and many

grandchildren and great-grandchildren,

January, 1987
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MINSTREL continued -

.

Herod was sufficiently influenced by the dance of

Herodias' daughter Salorne to give up half ofhis kingdom,
we can, by choosing to view and ìisten to programs of a
carnal nature, alìow the evil spìrit to find pìace in our
hearts to the point where we've been blinded and led down

the path of iniquity by our own fleshly lust
Brothers and sisters, parents and children, conscientious
individuals, let us be censors in our own lives and in the
lives of those we love. The ApostÌe Paul says, "All things
are lawful unto me, but all things are not expedient" (I
Corinthians 6;12). We Ìive in an evil day in which we must
tale a stand for righteousness, however unpopular we may
be. We must screen and censor what we hear and see, for
ourselves and for our loved ones,
Be careful of what you listen to on the radio, and wbat
it be a network channel, cabìe television, HBO, or a rented videotape Likewise
\À'e must be carefuÌ of the magazines we read and the

you watch on television, whethe¡

records and tapes we purchase. We must actiYely fight
to keep Satan ãnd his iemptations out of our homes and
our lives.

The words of King Benjamin speak firmly to us today:
"And finally, I cannot tell you all the things whereby ye
may commit sin; for there are divers ways and means,

.u"n.n -unu that I cannot number them. But this much
your

I can Lêll vou; that if ye do not watch yourseìves, and
thoughts, and your words, and your deeds, and observe
the ómmandments of God, and continue in the faith of
what ye have heard concerning the coming of ourJ-ord,
even unto the end of your lives, ye must perish And now,
O man, remember, and perish

not"

(Mosiah 4:29 & 30)

May God deliver us from eviì.

Bro. David Noifi
Glassport, PA

Address Chanee
Name
Address

Phone
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November 1986 GMBA Conference
'W'e're
Going W'est
By Jeffrey SiqrLnetti, GMBA

Ðd,itùr

e

It

should be noted here that the

forts on behalf of the GMB.A a¡d rve
trust th¿t the Lord wilì richly reward
him for his unending devotion to this
auxiliary of lhe Church of Jesus Christ.

first

Hi'r'B:::*iä.:ìifå,îffI ;'ä:i;

on the weekend or November 8 &
the GMBA Conference was held at the from the Pennsylvania and Atlantic
World Confe¡ence Center in Greens- Coast districts visitæd the Penn St¿te
burg, PA.. Brothers, sisters, and fäends campus. Thirteen members, students,
from the A.tlantic Coast, California, and friends were present for a Sunday

and
and
enjoyed a weekend filled with the blessings of God. Once again we can attest
to the thrill felt each time the saints of
God are gathered

morning service that was uplifting for
all in attendance. If tl¡e Spirit of God felt
during this meeting is any indication,
this program will be a great benefit to
the Church's college students.

In addition to the officers' and
deleg€.tes' reports, we hea¡d reports on
a number of issues, including The
Religious Awareness Pamphìet, Pen Pat

current college students during the
weekend of Marcb 13-15, 1987. The

Florida, Michigan-Ontario, Ohio,

Pennsylva"nia districts were present

l would also like to tat(e this opporOur day began on Saturday morning tunity to inform tùe Church's young
with a welcome from the GMBÀ ofñcers people and parents that the Àliquippa
and a look ahead to the day's events. We MBA Local will be conducting a
then went on to the business of the day, weekend seminar for prospective and
seminar

will deal with the many

changes, both academically and socialIy, that students and parents must deal

A comÞlet€ listing ofelection results is
¿vailable in the GMBA minutes.
Later in the ajtemoon, those present
enjoyed three very enlightening and

rewarding seminars conducted by
Brothers Joseph Calabrese, Jim Huttenberger, and Tom Everett. In
Seminar #1, conducted by Joe
Calabrese, we viewed a chart which
compared our Church to other R€storation groups. It was extremely enlightening to se€ the many differences existing

between the different factions, differences which pointed to and proved
the divine origin and authenticity of
this, the Church of Jesus Christ.
In Seminar #2, conducted by Bro. Jim

Huttenberger, we explored the
establishment of the Church in
Jerusalem and the ensuing apostasy
that occurred. We also discussed

lVelcome
Concord- with when entcring college life. This
ance (which is now complete and seminar should prove helpful to

reasons for the apoståsy and its continuance until the time that the Gospel was

Print House), The Missionary Visitation
Program, and a report on last year's
Campout. Det¿ils of each of these
reports and the officers' reports will be
found in the GMBA minutes, available
from your local MBÀ.

in Seminar #3, conducted by Bro. Tom
Everett. Each of the slides and the
scriptu-¡es that accompanied them fur-

Program, The MBA By-Laws,
Packet, The BookofMormon

available through the General

Church

students and parents alike, in dealing restored.
with the problems these changes can
Slides of archaeological remains and
cause. Further detaiìs regarding this
event rvill be available through your corresponding scriptures were viewed

local MBA. We hope to see you there!

During the afternoon session, as is
customary at the November Con-

the morning service,

ference, the election of officers was
held. A major change took place as

Student
Mor¿le Booster Program. It is hoped
that more of the Church's college

Brother Cha¡les Jumper in the otfice of

Throughout

cur'
rent coììege studentsin an effort tó fur- Brother Brian
questionnaires were distributed to

ther the work of the GMBA

Martorana replaced

vice president. Brother Chuck served
admirably as GMBA vice president for
the past four years, and has been a

students would teke advantage of this
program, which is designed to provide tireless supporter of the GMBA since
visitation and uplift to church members joining the Chu¡ch. We would like to
and friends attending college.
thank Bro. Chuck for his unceasing ef-

ther proved, both historically and scripiu-rally, the divinity end aut¡enticity of
the Book of Mormon.

Each of these seminars was educational and beneficial to all who attended.
'We
thank ou¡ brothers for their contributions to this conference. May God
richly bless and reward your efforts.

(Conti¡ued on Prge 3)
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Clurißt

the subject. They probably do not

realize, in their own minds, that they
have a hostile attitude towarde God. Yet
that is ihe Very reason, psychological'
ly, why they want to avoid the subject.

In other words, the average person
has an unrealized passive hostility

Peter and John stood before the
clergy and rulers of Jerusalem, answering in their own defense. When the
rulers saw thei¡ boldness, and yet

perceived that tìey were unlearned and
ignorant men, they marveled, and took
knowledge ofthem, that they had been

with Jesus.

against God. Without realizing it active'

ly, they want to "keep God out of their
business"*except at a time when they
are in deep trouble and they cry out for

God's help, and then wonder why no
God comes to their aid. Spiritual and in-

visible things are a mystery to these

Material Creation
Seems Real
Creation

is material, visible,

and

therefore seems re¿Ì. The system of
modern education has become entirely
mat€rialistic. The modern scientilic concept denies the existence of the invisible and the spirituaÌ. Yet all ofour seem-

ingly unsolvable problems and the evils
in this world are of a spiritual nature.
I paraphrase the above from the first
chapter of the book of Romans. In the
29th verse, it says that they did not like
to retain God in their knowledge; God
gave them over to a reprobate mind, to
those things which are not convenient.
Today little or nothing is taught about
God; instead even in the elementary
grades the basic concept taught is evolution, even though it js presented as a

'theory.'

Is it any wonder, then, that

the

scholarly do not know who or what God
is? They believe the things they haye
been taught.

Why this willing ignorance? The
answer was given above in the first
chapter of Romans: They were willingly ignorant of the things of the True
God. But why?

In Romans 8;? it is st¿ted plainly that
the natüal mind of humans is enmity
(hostile) against God. This does not
necessarily mean that all unconverted
human minds a¡e actively, intentionally, maliciously hostile. Most humans are
passively hostile against God, in that
they simply do not normally think about
God. If God is mentioned, they become
embarrassed and often try to change

boldness.

In a philosophy class, the teacher (a
Ph.D.) ridiculed Jesus, accusing Him of

people. They do not underst¿nd those
things which are re-al; instead they

promoting slavery when He taught us
to walk two miles when asked to walk
one, and to turn the other cheek when

evolution.

slapped. The teacher laughed scornful.
ly, not thinking any wou.ld answer. But
the mâjority of the class opposed his
ridicule boldly.

prefer their modern educ¿tion as a
universal acceptance to the fable of

Bg Mark Rar'ì,g

Today, believers of â creation with a
Creator c¿n also defend their faith with

Evolution is the agnostic's or the
atheist's attempt to explain the exjstence of a creation without the preexistence of a Creator. this removes
God from the picture entirely.
But not all educators are agftostic or
unbelieving. Although few, there are
those who attest to the creation and to
a Creator, We are tl¡ankful for zuch that
do. Great men are not always wise;
neither do the aged understand

judgment.

But there is â spirit in man: aud the
insptuation of the Almighty gives them

lterefore
seems underståndable that God's

understanding (Job 32:8 & 9).

it

children have more understanding than
some unbelieving teachers. lt is entire'
ly possible, then, for students who have
the inspiration of the Almighty to be
vriser than tbeir teaahers (Psalm 49:99).

Wisdom at times is taken from the
wise and prudent and given to babes

(Matthew 11:26).
Inspired believers have been known
to challenge kings, educators, and rulers

who were willingly ignorant. These
great men were proven wrong by a
True Living God.
The three Hebrew friends were will-

ing to risk their lives in a hot burning
furnace, rather than blindly submit to
the will of a haughty monarch. Daniel
likewise proved that a Creator exist€d
by allowing himself to be thrown in the
lions' den, What seems greatest in lhis

storv is the fact that Darius lost

a

nighi'e sleep over this episode, because
Daniel was far more dedicated and loyal
to the king than his adversaries (Daniel
6:20).

Yes, the students were wiser than

their unbelieving teacher,

whose

laughter was stopped.
There was a law among the Romans

that compelled a subject to carry their
burden for one mile, but some Rornan
soldiers compelled a Jew to carry the
burden for two miles. If the Jew failed
to carry the Romans'burden, he would
be punished or even killed.

In this

lesson Jesus displayed love:

(Co¡tínued on Prge 3)

A Letter
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I hope this note finds you all well and

in good spirits. I should have written

long ago, but haven't tal<en the time. It
is truly a blessing to rcceive Th.c Gospel
Nøøs and letters f¡om the brothers and

sisters. Being

far away from

the

Chu¡ch, we feel stilì involved, ca.red for,
and strengthened by news of and from
the saints.

I thank you for aìì your efforts and
time in providing us with Thc Gospel

Nøøs. With love and hellos to all the
Brothers and Sisters, I look forward to
hearing from you and seeing you again
sometime. God bless.

Lori Wright-Goss€lin
6827 Biìberry Dr.

Orleans, Ontario

CANADA K1C 288
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GMBA conti¡ued
Each year at the November GMBA
Conference, one of the most anticipated
events is the determination of where
next year's Campout will be held. This
year all of that anticipation was met
with somethìng to be truly excited
about. As the title ofthis article states,
we are going west! Afur an inÍormative
presentation given by Bro. Randy Ciccati, next year's c¿mp director, it was
decided that California would be the
location for Campout 1987.

we heâr, that God might use us in furthering His kingdom on earth. Our
brother's words were indeed seasoned
by God's Holy Spirit, and a valuable and
inspiring lesson was enjoyed by all.
Brothers Jim Sgro, Anthony Ensâna,
Peter Scolaro, and Bob Ciarrochi were
equally inspired as they followed the
opening speaker. The words brought
forth on this day were ajoy to listen to
as each speaker's message was seasoned by the Holy Spirit of God.

To conclude the service, the young
Camp will be held at Scripps College
in Cla.remont, California from Saturday,

June 20 to Friday, June 26. Judging
from the slides viewed at conJerence,

the camp is very beautiful and will
perfectly accommodate the needs ofthe

people were called up to the {ront of the
auditorium and a g¡eat blessing was enjoyed as they sang praises to the Lord.

Nine faithful members stayed up late.

One overslept, and then there were
eight.

Eight faithfuì church members on their
way to heaven, but
One felt left out, and then there were
seven.

Seven faithful church members all
chirruping like chicks.
One didn't like music, then there were
six.

Six faithful members

One loved to travel, and then there
were five.

As they concluded, young Michael Pandone ofYoungstown, Ohio asked for his

baptism, making the weekend complete.

Five chu¡ch members sure of reaching
heavents shore.

One tired ând disgruntled, and then

beginning to end. As always, a
vr'eekend, or an¡rtime, spent together

One got his feelings

attend the GMBA Campout in Califor-

with the saints is a time to be enjoyed

were three.

nia (the first one since 1969). Informa-

and cherished by all. May God bless and
keep us until we meet again.

ar-

In conclusion, we must thank the
Lord for again suppÌying us with a
weekend lilled with His blessings from

rangements will appear in these pages
as it becomes available. See you at
seems as though Saturday was a
pretty full day. Well, it wasn't over yet.
On Saturday evening, we were treated

GEEETINGS continued

combination of song and speaking, we

teacher.

we¡e tâken on a trip down memory lane,
reviewing many of our past campouts.
The blessings received and the lessons
learned were recounted to us and all in

A true believer can give an answer to
everyone that asks a reason ofthe hope
that is in the believer's heart.

a

wonderful

We concìuded the Saturday session

with a motion for adjoumment, and
looked forward to a blessed Sabbath

us, as followers of Christ, to become
familiar with His voice and to know it.
We must have our ears tuned to the
voice of God in order to hear His call.
Bro. Jim also instructed uB not only to
hear the voice of the Lord, but to also
be submissive and obedient to the things

hurt,

a.nd

then there

Three faithÍt¡l members and the story's

Now everybody knows that one can't
do much, but
One brought a friend, and then there
were two.

Two faithful members eâch brought

Having a good conscience: that

one more.
Now, don't you see, two plus two made

four,

Fou¡ faithful members worked early
and late.
Each one brought one and then there
were eight.

whereas they speak evil of you, as of
evildoers, they may be ashamed that
.falsely accuse your good conversation
in Christ.

Have you got the message, pointed

There seems to be a need for true

Come on, folks, we've got a job to do.

believers to stand. Ho\ry about it? Don't
you think it's time? If not, why not?

For you see, eight faithfuì rnembers,

Grace be unto you,

In just seven weeks would be 1024.

day.

We began our Sunday morning service by again hearing from and enjoying the Atlantic Coast choir. Following
tÀeir singing, Bro. Jim Huttenberger of
Anaheim, CA opened our meeting. Bro.
Jim used for his text the tenth chapter
of John, where the Lord speaks of his
sheep (followers) knowing His voice and
following Him. Our brotÀer encouraged

be, but

just one.

Walk two miles rather than be punished
or die. In this case, the students
displayed more understanding than the

progTam,

Fou¡ faithful members busy as can

âlmost done, as

to an inspiring program presented by
the Atlantic Coast District. Through a

attendance enjoyed

this made four.

Two of them got v¡eâry, and this ìeft

Camp!!

It

seemed very

much alive, but

saints in attendance. This camp location
afford s us a tremendous opportunity to
meet brothers and sisters we have never
before seen, as well as to enjoy a week
seasoned and directed by the Spirit of
God. Begin making your plans now to

tion regarding cost and travel
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Mark Randy

and true?

if they double

as before,

In this jingle there is a

Building or
'Wrecking

lesson t¡ue.
You belong to one of the two.
You are either the building or the
wrecking crew.

Crew?

Ten faithfuÌ members came to worship

all the time.
One soon became offended, and then
there were nine.

Contributed by Mark Randy
" Loue

not tlte worlcL, nqith.er

th.e

things

lhol are in thc world. If any man

kroe

the world,, the Lwe oÍ thc F&tlLsr i,s not

in hiTL" G John 2:15).
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dues lived in a shack there for about two
years. In recalling those days, Brother
Perdue said there were no roads over

which to travel and there were no
facilities available. Today, he said, there
are thousands ofhomes in the area and
the entire region is densely popuìated.
The Chu¡ch now has three missions

in Tijuana, and there are

27 Missionary Years Commemorated
By Carl J. FrunLrnoùttw
One of the most noteworthy and
outstanding modern-day missionary
achievements was recently observed
when Evangelist Edward Perdue and
his wife, Sis. Evelyn, were presented
with a plaque commemorâting the 27th
year since they held the first meeting

in Tijuana, Mexico. Evangelist John
Griffith, Chairman of the GeneraÌ

Church Board of Missions, along with
his father, Evangelist and past Board

Chairman Meredith

R. Griffith,

presented the â'¿/ard to the Perdues in
Tijuana last October 20.
The plaque,

OCTOBER SIGNIFICANT

For Brother Perdue, a Mexican orphan, significant events in his life have

occurred in the month of October. He
was born October 30, 1913 in LaPuent€,
California; baptized on October 21,
1947 in Bell, California; and conducted
the first meeting in lijuana on October
17, 1959. He was ordained an elder on
November 20, 1955, having been called

into the ministry the previous month.
He w¿s ordained an evangeÌist fourteen

years later.
Sister Perdue, of Jewish extraction,

was born in the European nation of

sþed

by General Church
President Dominic R. Thomas, and by

Bro. John, hailed the actual bcginning
of the Church's vast Mexican Indian
work which has developed during the intervening years, It also acknowledged
the efforts of a beautifully devoted coupÌe that felt the calling for this work,
resigned from subst¿ntial wage-earning
positions, and have labored untiringly
for the Gospel throughout the years.

Hungary on February 6, 1909 and was
baptized in Bell on December 9, 1946.
She is an ordained deaconess.

The same year he was ordained an

The inscription on the golden plaque,

elder, Brother Perdue startæd a mission
in Los Nietos, California, eovering five
widely scattered Mexican areas. The
couple worked there for five years, afler
which they received the Lord's direction
to go to Tijuana. Carmen Luna, a sister
from Los Nietos, now deceased, re'
ceived several letters from a man in Tijuana requesting that a Spanish"
speaking minister come to preach the
Gospel. Bro. Perdue felt that this was
something that should be pursued, so
the coupìe went to Tijuana, Sis. Perdue

prepared as of October 11, 1986, is as
follows:

also received an experience verifying
that they shouìd pick up stakes and go.

To Brother Edward and
Sister Evelyn Perdue
In heartfelt appreciation for continued

RIìMOîE AREA

Even loday, the two, who reside in
nearby San Diego, California and still
commute regularly to Tijuana, are as
staunch and determined as they were

from the very start.

outstanding seryice in the mission fieìd
of The Church of Jesus Christ

"How beautiful upon the mountains
âre the feet of him that bringeth

numerous

Chu¡ch ìocations throughout Mexico.
Word has also spread among the Mexican communities in California, and now
there are various Mexican Chu¡ch congregations in that state. We hope that
in futu¡e issues we will be able to report
how the Lord used not only the Perdues
but also many others in bringing about
these works.

The testimonies of the higblyrespected Perdues are most inspiring,

and point out the wonderful way in
which God will direct our lives if we
want Him to. They have received many

rewarding experiences in their labors

for the Lord. They have witnessed
many miracles, and their enthusiasm

has neve¡ seemed

to

waver. Even

though recently they have been afflicted

at different times, they still want to
work for the Gospel of Christ. In a recent visit with them, Brother Perdue
told me, "We look forward to continue
working for the Lord until our last day
on earth."

In living for Christ, they have sacrificed in many ways to work in the mission field, but they feel it was and is weÌl
worth it. Sister Perdue emphasized this
when she exclaimed, "(Our days of)
working for the Lord have been the hap

(Continued on Prge 1l)

After a briefperiod, the Perdues were
directed by God in 1960 to move to a
mountainous area in Tijuana. They
knew no one there, but they felt compelled to spread the Gospel in that
locale.

good tidings...that publisheth peaee..."

Isaiah 52:7

There were only about Len homes in
the area. As a matter of fact, the Per-

Brother Edward ¿nd Siø. Evolyn Purdue on the dey of the preÊent¿tion.
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We of The Church of Jesus Christ stand at the portals of a new year and the realization

ASSISTANT EDITOR
PeùÍ Á, Scol¡¡o

that we are one step closer to the real establishment of Zion.
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Fr.sêr, Ml 4E026

It is true that mountainous obst¿cles confront us. lt is easy to hesitåte as we contemplate
our situation-holding on to our many fears and doubts. Joshua of old, l,m sure, heard
the rumors circulâting among the Israelites as many remembered what their parents and
grandparents had said of the ney land, Canaan: "There are giants there. We,re like
grasshoppers in their sight. We can never take possession of that land!"
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But Joshua and his colleague, Caleb, had put their trust in God's Word. Jehovah had
promised the people that if they would serve Him, if they would be faithful to Him, He
world g,iiøø them the Land of Promise. God Himself guaranteed their success-,,i/they would
only trust Him, The land wouìd be as bread for them.
Brothers and Sisters, The Church ofJesus Christ is going forward. Not because any man
says so, but because our God has promised His Church that 1l¿ wouÌd preserve us and
estabÌish us in His Chosen Land.
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As we approach tbis new year, let us rejoice that the battle is the Lord,s. He will fight
for us. We don't have to be afraid or without hope. He just wants us to be faithful and

rllt,ANTIC

available for His call.
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May we set our goals this year on encouraging our own people*and on reaching out
to our lost neigbborhood, our lost community, and our lost world. Let us be resolved, with
God's help, to bring some lost soul to Christ. Alma, the son of Alma, wrote, ,,.
yea,

CÀLIFORNIA
ll€ú¡ê1h lt. Jonaß
4ß82 E¡ R.n.ho vê¡d€ Dr¡ve

LaPa¡n¡,

c^

and this is my glory, that perhaps I may be an instrument in the hands of God to bring
some soul to repentance; and this is my joy" (Alma Z9:9),

90620

FI,ORIDA
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c/o 5?0 N. Do!€r Eo¡d
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FL

Let us with God's help give more of our time, energy, and substance than we ever have
before to His wo¡k and His honor and glory.

33.{69

ogro
J.res

P. Hùln!Ête

The Commander in Chief of ou¡ Army is the greatest and the best. He is none other
than the God of this land, Jesus Christ. Let us praise and honor Him in everything we
do and say. He Himself warned us against thât leaven ofthe Sadducees, rationalism, which
is the disbeÌieving and ignoring of the supernatural hand of God. Rationalism is the gïeat
enemy of faith. \rye must see through the problems of a natural worÌd to fix our eyes on
a Supernatural Beìng-Jesus Christ, the author and finisher of our faith.
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the Lord, with ølI thine haørt; und lea,n not unto thirw olttl understünding.
thy ways a.cknowlcdge ltim, ond, he shall d.i,rect thy path"s" (proverbs B:b & 6).

God will bless us, The Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ,
sacrificially, and confidently.

as we march

forward with Him-faithïully,
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walled cities, like Jericho, until the wal)s

The

fell down. They rejoiced in the Lord,

and believed in God's holy power' They

were raised in the wilderness and inherited God's beautiful land.

Children's

By Jonct Støircrock

WORD SEARCH

Joshua, the Good SPY
It wasn't easy to be Joshua. He stood
un for the truth in front of thousands

oi people. This happened in the days
after Moses led the twelve tribes, or

families, of a man named Israel out of
Eg1pt. They had been slaves in Eglpt
for 400 years. Now God promised them
they woukl go to live in their own countrv, a land where everything grew
häutifullv and there was food for all.
Joshua was a grown-uP. He came
from the tribe of EPhraim, the son of
Joseph. His friend Caleb, fiom the tribe
of Judah. ioined him and ten other men
to be spies for God's people. God told
Moses to send these twelve spies across
the land into the new country that God
wanted them to live in.
Moses told these twelve spies, "Go see

the land, what

it

is like. See wbat the

oeople a¡e ìike, and whether they live

ìn tänt" or strong cities. See wha! the
land is like, whethe¡ it is good or not,
and bring us back fruit from the ìand."

For forty days these spies searched

the land. They cut figs and

Pome'
granates and biought back a bunch of
grapes so huge that it took two men to
carry it on a pole between them.
When thev returned after forty days'
thev c¿me to Moses in front ofthe whole
croid ofpeople. One by one each ofthe
men gave his report. Ten of those spies
i'Yes, the land is beautiful, ând the
said,
Eround is rich! Yes, food grows wonderfullv and there is plenty of water there,
bufthe peopìe that own it are giants!
There aie tãll, tall strong men and the

cities have walls around them!"

The crowd began to scream and

moan. Thev cried, "We wish we had
died in tht! wilderness! Whv did tbe
just to be killed?
Lord bring us here'We'll
get ourselves
Let's forget Moses!

14

SincerelY,
Sister Jan
200 Russell
Saline, MI 48176

Corner

Dear Girls and Boys,

&

See Numbers, chapters 13

Find the words listed below:

a captain and go back to EglPt!"

But two of the sPies with strong

spirits spoke up. They told all of the
people, ' The land is goodl

If the

^nsrv
r,oídii plèased with us, He'll bring us
there a;ld give us the landl Don't be
afraid of the people. God is stronger!"

JOSHUA
CALEB
SPY
LAND
GOD
MOSES
T

R

talking.

P

R

Moses,

"I

wilÌ

DOES
CAMP

PRAY

FAIL
GIANTS

TRIBE

The crowd was furious. TheY
screamed at Joshua that theY would
throw stones at him if he didn't stoP

thc Lorcl said to

FEAR

B

E

A

A

Y

S

U

L c A

M

P

H

destrov these neople.'l'hev ve scen so

manv miracles anrl thcy stiìì don r

G

I

A

N

T

S

believc!"

D

o A

L

A

o

But Moses begged God, saYing,
"Don't kilì these people, or everyone
wilì sav that You kiìled them because
You coïldn't bring them into the land

N

o

D

F

E

J

F

E

A

R

B

S

E

S

o

M

You've nromised them. Forgive, like

L

You have in the Past."
God renlied, "Because tbey have seen

all of Mv miracles and not believed. I
will do às thev have asked. They said
that it would have been better to have
died in the wilderness, so all of those

Note of Thnnlß

lVe wish to acknowledge and thank all
of
age
the
above
for your kind expressions of symwere
ofyou
who
unbelievers
twentv when we ìeft Egrut uti¿¿ die in oaihv, Manv cards are still coming in,
the wiiderness! For forty years they will änd iue wisËnot to overlook anyone, but
wander: onlv Joshua and the other hope that aìl of you know that your ìove.

faithful spy,'Caleb, will live to in¡erit concern, and' prayers
appreciated.
the land with the Younger ones."

are

deePlY

With Our Gratitude,
The other ten spies who renrrned and
The Peterkin Family
made the neople mu¡mur and complain
all contracæd a sickness and died. Onlv Joshua and Caleb, the true spies who
praE Mto
had the faith and the courage lo tell t}le " lVh,erefine, m4 belø.'ed brethrdn,
that
neoole that God could win over giants, lhe Father with o'LI Lh¿ ØLerw of hQart,
h¿
hath
Lne,
øhioh
Ìith
thiß
be
naa
were
filled'
vø
*airio"s, and walled cities,
be'ttu)ed upotù aLL tþho øre tnÆ folloþørs oÍ
spared.
his son, Jes 's Christ; thøt wlten ha shaLl ap'
u;e shnll see hi n
Joshua lived to be a great leader of pea r øe shal| be I ike h im , lcrr
may hoþc lhis hî,pe: thofwe
wo
is;
thol
øtht
young
believers
of
the new seneration
Amen"
God trained in the \¡¡ildemess. He led ar- maE be puríJied euen as he is Yùîe.
(Mo¡oni
7:48).
around
marched
They
mies with faith.
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ing their muscles in order to prepare for

MBA

the severaì laps they intended to jog.
Refreshments arvaited them under
shady trees nearby. Everyone had their
sponsor sheets filled to capacity with
people donaling one, two, and even five

l.{otice
The Aliquippa Local MBA will hold

a seminar/retreat the weekend of
March 13-15, 1987. All high schooÌ
students and college freshmen and
sophomores are invited to attend.
Forms will be avaiÌable from your
local MBA.
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jogged, ran, or walked at a casual pace.
As the noonday sun began to take its

toll on the weary participants,

the

finishing gun was fired, signalling the
completion of the long and tiring ordeal.

dollars per lap.
The poster at the information desk,
quoting from II Samueì, read: And he

said unto them,
MBA jogathon).

run. ." (for your

Praise God, we raised a good deal of
money for a deposit on a piece of land
in Big Bear Lake, CaÌifomia, where we

jntend to build the Church's first permanent campsite.

After an opening prayer by Brother

I'd like to thank alì those who did thei¡

one straight hour, broth-ers, sisters, and

part to make our 1986 jogathon a success, and for proving that with God's
help, regardless of the sacrifice involved, there isn't an¡rthing that we

friends from very young to very old

can't do. God bless you all.

Jim Sca.ìise of the Bell Branch, and after
several photos were Laken, the st¿rting

gun was fired and they were off. For

California MBA
Jogathon
By CarL Huttmbergør

Greetings from sunny Southern
California! Recently our Area MBA, ìn
an attempt to raise money for the purchase of land to buiìd a camp on, held
an Area-wide jogathon in Anaheim, r-rn
November Ist.

It was a Saturday morning, the sun
was bright and warm, and brothers and
siste¡s from everJ¡where between San
Diego and the San Fernando Valìey
were there.
The dewy earthen track was glisteningin the sun and everyone wâs stretch-

lVomen

PA Area Circle
Meeting
By Marg Tamhwrino
The Pennsylvania Area Circle met on
Saturday, November 1, 1986 at the Imperial, Pennsylvania Branch. Sisters
were present from all nine Pennsylvania

Participsntå ltr Californio's Jogathotr line up ot the stsrt oI the rsce. Proceeds
went tolsrd purchese oI l¡nd for q campground.

the Mexican missionary work from the
treasur¡r, We plan to hold ou¡ next Area
Circle meeting in Aliquippa, sometime

this spring.

Circle Trip to
Six Nations Mission
By

IInn

Coppa

Circles.

The Michigan-Ontario Area Ladies'
Uplift Circle made a trip to the Six Na-

The lmperial Circle sang a few songs
and read the scripture. Sis. Elsie Gehly,
the chairperson, welcomed everyone
and turned the meeting over to Sistær

tions Reserve Mission on October 26,
1986. This trip to this Indian reservation in Ontarig, Canada is scheduled
every other year. There were four cars
that left from the home of Sis. Arline
Whitton.

Mabel Bickerton, who took charge of
the seminar on "The Restoration."
One hundred dollars wâs donated to

At the church building, Brother Tom
Everett greeted everyone. He opened

the meeting by giving us spiritual encouragement,'Thy kingdom come,' and
'Give us this day our daily bread' were
his themes today. After Bro. Tom
spoke, thos€ present from the Mea.ford,
Ont¿rio Mìission sang Thn Stand,ard, of
LibertE.

Bro. Norman Campitelle then followed by speaking of our eervice to God

and the training we receive from tåe
time of our baptism to the battles we encounter in the field. He continued on the
same subject by speaking about our final
discharge and the reward we will eventually receive while standingbefore the
throne of God. He emphasized that we
have a posi,tfue Gospel.

After a song by the Circle sisters, the
meeting was turned over to t€stimony.
The sisters' beautiful €xpressions conveyed their gratitude to God.
(Coqúínued on P¡ge l1)
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Branch ¿nd Mission News

Bg Darl.ane Mørkøzene

Ft. Pierce, FL

Detroit, Branch 3

Over the Thanksgiving hoÌidays the

BE Cathg MuLla

Ft. Pierce Branch was blessed by the

Sunday November 16, 1986 was truIy a special day at Detroit Branch 3. The
brothers and sistærs rejoiced in seeing

Brother Theodore Carrabia surrender
his life to Christ and go down to the
waters of regeneration. He was baptized by Brother Paul Whitton, and had
hands laid upon him for the reception
of the Holy Ghost by Brother Jack

Pontillo.

Brother Silver Coppa presented the
sermon this day. He commented first

upon the lovely sight that we had
witnessed that morning at the river's
shore. Nearly two hundred Canada

geese perched around the shore where
the wat€r and ail remained calm. It was

a lovely beginning to a beautiful day.

Brother Silver read from tàe

second

chapter of Acts, and drew ou.r att€ntion
to the importance of the Holy Com-

forter. Once they received it,

the
disciples of Christ gained understanding. Thus, when we receive the Holy
Ghost, we are able to underst¿nd the
ways of the Lord through its guidance
and direction.
Our Brother Theodore has waited 86
years to make his commitment to fu.
Though he had been contemplating this
decision for quite some time, he felt the
power of God's Holy Spirit, which
prompted his calling, at our ìast Sunday
servtce.

Dunkirk Campout, where a brotàer who
was 69 years old asked for his baptism.
This brother at first showed some disappointment in God for not calling him
into the Gospel sooner. As he dwelt
upon this thought, God spoke to him in
a dream and said, "I called you 'just in

time.' " Brother Gary cited that

is

con-

siderably up in age, God saw fit to caÌl
him at the right time. r'tho knows what
can happen the next day, or even the
next hour.

The brothers and sisters then par.
ticipated in the ordinance of feet
washing. Our hearts were ñlled witå the
Spirit of Cod and gladness in knowing

another name was written down in
glory.

visit of saints from Miami Mission: the
Katsaras family and Bro. Migue) Bicelis.

Sunday November 30 we fellowshipped after the service with a special
thanksgiving dinner. Speciaì thanks go
out to Kenah Steel who prepared a meal
we will long remember. It was also
special because our visitors from Miami

were stiìl with us.
Saturday December 6 the brothers
and sisters from Ft, Pierce gathered at
the Ft. Pierce Care Center and sang
Christmâs CaroÌs to about fifty patients.

After the caroling we had a social at
Bro. Sam and Sis. Anne Costarella's
house.
Sunday December ? was the highlight
of events in Ft. Pierce. Bro. Gene Perri
and his family, Sis. Flo, Bro. Buddy, and

Sis. Betty, were visiting from Lake
Worth. Bro. Sam Sgro and his wife Sis

Anne were visiting from

New

Brunswick, New Jersey, and Sister
Anne Fair and her grandson Steve
Checchi were visiting us from
Greensburg, PA.

Bro. Sgro led the preaching and was
inspired by the Spirit of God to speak
about baptism, and what a change has
come into his life since he surrendered
ii to God. Bro. Gene Perri followed, and
also feÌt to speak about baptism.
lestìmony, a young man, David Checchi,
stood on his feet to thank God and
finished his testimony by asking for his
baptism. How the tears ofjoy l1owed in

Ft.

Branch, it arrived early as we experienced God's great spiritual bounty
on the Sundays of November 16th and
23rd.
On November 16,',ve were honored to
have Bro. John and Sis. Carolyn Griffith a.nd their family from Monongaàela,
and Brother Larry, Sister JoAnn, and
Linda Aìi from Glassport with us. The

with the blessíng of
Kwin, son of Bro. Frank
and Sis. Anita Kuzin. Brother Paul
service began
Michaeì Fra¡rk

When the service was opened up for

As the rneeting continued, Brother
Gary Coppa remìnisced back to the

although Brother Theodo¡e

ThanÌsgiving Day is celebrated in the

United St¿tes on the fourth Thursday
of November. For the Greensburg

Pierce on this day! Bro. Frank

Rogolino took David into the water, and

Bro. Chuck Smith confirmed our new
brother into the Church.
Our branch wouìd like to thank all of
vou who have been remembering our
þresiding elder Bro. Tony Ensana and
his wife, Sis. Elsie, in your prayers. On
Sundav December 14. our branch caìled
Bro. Täny at the hospital and sangFirst
¿ørp tp him over the phone. Sister Elsie
later said he felt a tremendous blessing

Gehly offered a beautifuÌ prayer over
Michael, entrusting him to the Lord's
care and keeping, Michael is a special
blessing to his family, as Bro. Frank and
Sis. Anita were toÌd by doctors that they
would never be able to have children.
Can we ever deny the power and love
of this wonderful Father whom we
serve?

Our meeting continued with Bro.
John Griffith speaking to us on the
preciousness of this

life-how few the

are-but

through
faith and belief in God, we hold the hope
that one day we will have eternal life in
that mansion on high. As Bro. John

moments actually

looked upon the perfection of baby
Michaeì, he said that life does not provide a guaranæe for perfection. Dwing
his recent trip to Mexico, he found many

problems, imperfections, and sufferings, But even though ou¡ Mexican
brothers and sisters may not have much

naturally, they have such a happiness
and peace about them. They truìy have
found Jesus as their frìend and savior,
and waÌk daily in His light and love.
Following our lunch, Bro. John shared
many slides and experiences of his trip
to Mexico, \{hat a closeness, love, bond,
and thankfulness we felt for our Mex'
ica¡ brotbers and sisters as their joyous,

happy faces were flashed before us that
day!
On Sunday'November 23, alì Sunday
School classes joined together for a
Thanksgiving Day program-to devote
our thoughts and efforts in praising our
Heavenly Father, from whom all bless-

from this.

ings flow. An added blessing was
granted to us; Bro. David and Sis.

Ft. Pierce would also ìike to welcome
Sist€r Florence Catena from Rocbester,

Eileen Nolfi and family from Glassport
were present and participated in our

New York, into ou¡ congreg¿tion.

program.

A wonderfuì Spirit quickly

February, 1987
filled our buiìding, as well as our hearts,
as the many praises and th¿nks \¡¡ere

given tó God.

Our moming service continued on the
theme of Thanksgiving. Bro. Pauì Gehly
reflecæd back twenty-three years ago
when he and Sis. Carolyn came to the

Creensburg Branch, He reiterated the
outstanding events since that time, and
read many scriptures pertaining to
Thanksgiving found in the Holy Bible.

Bro. David Nolfi then continued by
emphasizing that.¡/e should not only
give thanks on Thanksgiving, but every
day, for if we folìow the history of this
nation, and that ofother nations, we can
surely see that this is the Promjsed
Land-the land ofplenry, choice above
all other lands. He likened our land to
a tomato on the vine-one that is now
fully ripened-but ripened in iniquity.
How thankirl we should be that God has
resto¡ed His Church and has called for
us with outstretched arms, that we may
come from the world of sin and iniquity and find all food, shelter, and comfort with Him.

pressed the importance of the "Com-

forter," the Holy Ghost, and how it

works in our lives. He used exampìes
from his own life, and those of others,
showing what it can do for us. He also
noted that it was called the "Spirit of

Truth" by Jesus and how

it

should

direct our lives, keeping us in the paths
of rþhteousness.
B¡other John D'Orazio from the Lake

Worth Branch followed, emphasizing
how encouraged we should be to have
the gift of God, the Holy Ghost, in our

lives. Brother Dennis Moraco, from

HoÌl¡.wood, spoke on how we must not
only feed, clothe, and comfort the poor
and needy temporally, but how we must
do the same spiritually for those without
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. A beautituÌ

spirit of Ìiberty was felt as

these

brothers instructed and inspired us.
A season oftestimony foliowed, with
many expressing themselves on how
God has blessed them v¿hen they have
tried to help others and how good the
Gospel bas been to them.

After communion, the service was

Following this wonderful spiritual
nourishment, we then feasted on the

dismissed and a light lunch was served.

natural foods as our sisteÌs prepared a

fellowship.

Everyone enjoyed a beautifuì time of

We in the Greensburg Branch have
numerous blessings besrcwed upon us
by our Heavenly Father!

Miami, FL
On Sunday, November 23,

1986,

saints from five branches and missions
throughout Fìorida gathered in Miami
for an enjoyable day of fellowship.

the day before was the A¡ea MBA's
annual nursing home sing and pot luck

dinner, hosted by the Miami Local.

Many of the saints who eame stayed for

tbe Sunday services. Sunday morning
began with singing and a special presen-

tation by the Miami Mission of two
songs: Cøæ You Stond qs Tøll o,s tl
Tree?, writLen by Bro. Lou Ross and
Sis. Esther Dyer, and Hoæ You Giuøn
Yow AIL?, also \a'rìtten by Sis. Dyer,

The preaching serr.ice was opened by

Bro. Xen Staley, a new resident of
Florida, from rhe Hollywood Branch,
who used John 14:16 & 1?. He ex-

a Nazarene whom they had already
judged to be a problem.
But Jesus loved that shout (it was His
hour), Jesus loved the shout of those
three to five-year-old babes.
When they sang, "I am so glad, thøt
Jesu^s lpaes
sounded like the
"¿e," ofpure and innocent
voice ofthe hearts

it

children who felt loved in three ways:
By pa¡ents, by grandparents, and most

of all by

Jesus.

I can write about it, but I cannot convey the feeling ofjoy I felt in my heart

ât that moment.

After the joyful program, refreshin the kitchen,

ments were provided

which gave us an opportunity for a time
of socializing and more picture-taking.

Brother Louis Parravano offered the

prayer and benediction for the happy
occâston_

Sister Nancy Camarda provided two
large cakes, and Sis. Lena Bologna and
others provided many cookies.
view of this beautifirì group ofchildren.
What seemed so unique ì\¡as that Bro.

Pa¡ravano unknowingly selected a
scripture that ha¡monized with the

Modesto, CA

songs,

By Mørh Eandy

Congratulations to the director ând

IT WAS A STAR

staff of the school for

a

"Truin up ø chillÌ,in th,e way lrc sh.ould,
go: and whm lt e i,s old., L¿e wíll not

From the mouths
perfect praise.

of

døpørt fronL

Bg Mark Koua.cic

were t¡oubled at the shout ofpraises to

This picture only gives you a little

"Thanksgiving Day" luncheon.
much thanksgìving in our hearts for the

9

iú" (Proverbs

job welJ done.
babes comes

22:6).

Bring them up in the nu¡ture and admonition of the Lord.
Twenty-four Greenoak Christian Pre.
Schoolers treated their parents and

grandparents with Christmas songs.
The teachers are Diana Staffo¡d and
Rose Anedondo, and the director is
Sister Lydia DuÌisse. The children put
on a well-planned program, Their
parents must have helped them in
rehearsing and memorizing the songs.

Thejoy and expressions ofthe grandparents especially were great, as grandparents are wont to do.

I personal)y thought it was the best
yet. Twenty-four strong voices shouted
praises to Christ the King.
No wonder the priests of Jerusalem

P¡rente ond grondparente watch

ae

preechoolere perform in Modeeto, CA.
"Suffer

Lhe

lit

e

children to come unto nt¿,

and, Jorbid, thëm tuot:

kingdrrn of

God,

for of su,ch is

(Mark 10:14),

the

February, L987
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Valley Branch, CA
Bg Joyce Aøzùwro
The Valley Branch had a weekend ol
cvents that were a blcssing to all who
attended. They started on Saturday,
May 3, 1986 with a Mission Board
Meeting. Visiting us for this meeting
were Bro. Joe Ciarolla and his wife Sis.
Jean, from Modesto, and Bro. Frank
Ciotti and his wife Shari, from Santa
Ana.
The message brought forth that even-

ing was about the blessings in bringing
the Gospel to the seed of Joseph, and
how the Lord will tâke care of those
who take care of His peopìe.

On Sunday we were all anticìPating

the ordinations that would be taking
place, of Bro. John V. Azzinaro as a
teacher and Bro. Robby Duncan as a
deacon, The meeting was opened with
the powerful Spirit of God. Bro. Bob
Womack of San Diego read the eighth
chapter of Deuteronomy. The message
was cleat, we must keep the command'
ments of God to receive His blessings.
Bro. Frank Ciotti also spoke with God's
spiritual direction and inspiration, that
\,\re must not cast off our confidence in

who attended really enjoyed the good
food and the fellowship of the saints
Other visitors that day came from San
Diego, Lindsay, Modesto, Anaheim,
Bell, and Mexicali.

That evening, there was ¿ church

social at Bro. John and Sis. Joy Azzinaro's home. We all realized the importance and the blessings You can
receive by meeting with and enjolng
the companv

i-i-:::':" " "*'

The Valìey Branch was verY

haPPY

and pleased to have the choir reorgan-

of our
wonderful Brother Ralph Frammolino,
we got the choir back together with â
ized. With the inspiration

few new people and Bro. Ralph

We prepared two beautifuì songs, fZ
Rather Hoi)e Jesus, and Stønd UP fer
Restørøtion, by Sis. Rosanne Cham'

pine. We sang them at the California
Area MBA Conference in Anaheim on
Julv 19. What a blessing we received in
singing praises to God as a choir again
It's been about six years since we
formed our choir, Thank you, Bro.
Raìph!

the Lord.
We proceeded rvith the ordinations.
Bro. Robby's feet were washed by Bro.
Ray Saczko of San Diego, and he was
ordained by Bro. Bob. Womack. Bro.
John's feet were washed by Bro. Luis
Pacheco of Mexicali, and Bro. Edmund

BuccelÌato ordained him. What a
beautiful spirit was in our midst that
day!

Our testimony meeting was truly
blessed. Sis. Yirginia Suprenant told a
dream she had had about Brothers John
and Robby. The priesthood feìt a strong
desire to lay hands on and pray for the
wives of the two brothers who were or'
dained, Sisters Joy Azzinaro and Mary
Duncau. Oh hovr' $'e felt the beautiful

Spirit of

We witnessed the baptism of another
convert into The Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ

in the Valley Branch on August

Caìifornia MB.{ Campout on JulY 24,
after having just moved to Californìa
and knowing the Church for only three
weeks, She is living with her uncle, Bro.

Robby Duncan, and his familY

Bro. Gorie's life when he was in a
motorcycle accident and the doctors
gave him up for dead. The Lord was
merciful to our brother, arrd knew of his

future calling as an apostle.
On the 18th ofDecember the Lord inspired tàe Sterling Hts. MBA to assemble a tot¿l of 80 food baskets, containing canned and boxed foods, as well as
fruit. The baskets were distributed to
needy people in the inner city and other

parts of Detroit.
We thank all those that took Part in
this work for the Lord. Also, if we con'
tinue to do God's will, it will be a means
of bringing lost souls into God's
kingdom.

We thank God from whom all good
things come.

Hopelawn, NJ
By Michnln

DaueLLa

The brothers and sisters of the

first presented the Church to Lucia,
Juan Jr., and Janette Murillo. TheY

Sterling Hts., MI
December 17 and 18, 1986 were two
special evenings for the saints at Ster-

ling Heights.

was wonderful, and all

Brother Gorie Ciaravino of Branch 4
spoke on how he was baPtized in the
Atlantic Ocean on January 17, 1932 at
Brooklyn, NY, The Lord also sPared

do, and was confirmed by Bro. RalPh
Frammolino. When asked how she feels
now, she sâid, "I feel terrific, just ter¡ific." Praise God!

Bg Larry SoumeLis

It

cross.

Sis. Robin was baptized in the Pacific
Ocean in Veûtura by Bro. Frank Verar-

and answers he is seeking. You could
feel the love of God so much, it was as
if you could reach out and touch it.

of our own.

pressed how Bro. Molisani has epitomized the virtues of a soldier of the

Hopelam Branch received a wonderflÌ
Christmas gift in 1986. A beautilul family from Mexico.

,A.nother strong desire of the minishy
was to Iay hands on Bro. Emmett Hood,
that God would give him the direction

branch had prepared a lovely luncheon,
which is something \tre hadn't done in
years since we haven't had a building

came to the United St¿tes in 1901 and
was baptized in 1921. He attributes his
longevity to his senice to God. A-fter hjs
testimony, Bro, Carl Frammolino ex-

10,

1986. She is Sister Robin Hickey, age
18. She asked for her baptism at the

God.

After the service, the ladies of the

who is a youthful 101 years old, Iooks

forwa¡d to turnjng 102 in March. He

as

director.

th,e

Brother Antonio Molisani of Branch
1,

On the 1?th of December, two of our
older brothe¡s in the Church gave their
testimonies on how they came to the
Lord and met the Church.

Sister Nina Traina from our branch

have excitedly and anxiously attended

our Sunday School, SundaY, and
Wednesday se¡vices for two months.
Then Lucia, after making much effort
to learn, presented the Chulch to her
husband Juan, and after making it a
matter of prayer in our branch, he too
has joined ou¡ services.

Several weeks ago, the Atlantic Coast
had an Area Singspiration. Lucia taught

the Hopelawn Branch to sing Silent

Nqql¿ú

in Spanisb. Lucia, Juan, Juan Jr.,

and Janette also sang a song in Spanish

for the congregation.

February, 1987
Our branch feels very blessed with ou¡
new family in Hopelawn. The family is

so eager and willing to learn of ou¡
wonderful Gospel. We couìd surely say
that this beautiful family from Mexico
has uplifted the saints of the Hopelawn
Br¿nch.
We of the Hopelawn Branch ask that

you would remember this family in
prayer,

that they âlso would have the
privilege of being a part of the family

of

Brothers Perdue and Ysidro Gonzaìes,
an young elder from Tûuana, on a

tour

of some of the Church's Mexican locations. They visited the two missions jn
the Sinaloa area at Ahome and San
Ysidro; Pedernaìes in Michoacan; Mexico City; and San Geronimo in Oaxaca,
which is in a mou¡t¿inous area. The trjp
covered severaÌ thousand miÌes over a

ten-day span,

so

God.

A MESSAGE co¡tinued .

.

piest days ofour lives. We wouldn't ex-

change them
holds."

for all that the world

Their sincerity, and the depth oftheir

love for God and the Gospel quickìy
shine through as they speak about the
Lord's blessinç that they have received
over the years. Thejr warmth and their

concern

for others have been

demonst¡ated consistently, and have

Brother John took over 400 slides of
this aspect of the Church's missionary
work and, as of this writing, has shown
them in three districts of the Church.
This was the first sueh trip taken to
some of these installations by GeneraÌ
Chu¡ch mission board officers, and it
has proven to be both informative and
inspi¡ing. The tour showed, dramaticø.IIy, how the efforts put forth by the Perdues enabled the Gospel to be spread to
even the most secluded places and thus
can now coûtinue to grow in scope.

In the years to

come, many other

devoted servants will have the oppor-

also helped to draw many souls to God.

tunity to follow in the footsteps of the
Perdues and move oul on faith to per-

TOURED MEXICO

form the work of the Lord. They, like
Brother Eddie and Sister Evelyn, will

The day after the Tijuana plaque
presentation, Brothers John and
Meredith Griffith were accompanied by

be able to feel the power and dírection
of God as they become missionaries and

OUR WOMEN TODAY continued . .

MORACO-COPPA
Brother Dennis A. Moraco and Sister Susan C. Coppa
were united in holy matrimony on June 28, 1986 at Íhe
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in HoÌlywood, Florida.
Brother Gary Coppa, the bride's brother, officiated at
the ceremony with Bro. Dominic Moraca, the groom's
father.
We wish this couple God's blessings in their life together.

.

'We

each enjoyed seeing the mission
and our brothers and sisters in Christ,
Ou¡ visit also gave us the opportunity
to meet face to face with those whom
we hâve prayed for but never met.
The members of the mission sang us
a hymn, and the meeting was brought
to a cìose. The ladies of the mission had
prepared a delighdul lunch for us. After
lunch, we said our good-byes ând took
to the road once more.

Thank you to all at the Six Nations
Mission for reeeiving us so warmly, We
will be able to reflect on the joy of the
saints feìt there for years to come.

Ç"í,t^"*
All those who journey, soon or ìate,
Must pass within the garden's gate;
Must kneel alone in darkness there.
And battle with some fierce despair.
God pity those who cannot say:
"Not mine but thine"; who only
pray:
"Let this cup pass," and cannot see
The purpose of Gethsemane.

even, as the ApostÌe Paul châracterized, become "ambassado¡s for Christ."

" WEDDINGS *
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Ella W, Wilcox

BENYOLA_FNENCHU
On Saturday October 18, 1986, Kathy Ann Frenchu and

Anthony James Benyola were joined in holy wedlock at
The Church of Jesus Christ in Hopelawn, New Jersey.
Brother James Benyola, father of the groom, performed

the wedding ceremony.
Musical selections were presented by Brother Richard
Benyola.
The newìl'weds are residing at Piscataway, New Jersey.
May God bless them both in this new cbapter in their lives.

LEE_SCHNOEDER

ZACCAGNINI_KECEEGO

Brother Randy Lee and Sister Irene Schroeder were
married on August 23, 1986 at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
in Yucaipa, Caìifo¡nia.

Kechego were married on December 20, 1986 at Detroit
Branch 1 of The Churcb of Jesus Christ in Roseviìle,

Brother Rudolph Zaccagnini and Sister Emma Neila
Michigan.

Brotàe¡ Frank Genaro ofñciated at the ceremony. Sister
Diane Su¡dock and her son Daren of San Diego, CA provided musical selections on voice and piano.-

Musical selections were provided by Sis. Tracey Francione.

May God fill R.andy and Irene's marriage with blessings
as precious as their love.

The couple will reside in Wanen, Michigan. May the
Lord bless them in their new life together.

The ceremony was officiated by Bro. Alex Gentile.

t2
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New Amivals

HELEN CARLYLE

Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for
the indicated new members of their families:

reward on November 22, 1986' She was a member of the
Levittown, Pennsylvania Branch of The Church of Jesus
Christ. She was born on October 8, 1920 and \ùâs baptized
March 23, 1986.

John Samuel to John and Terri (Santilli) Stanley of
Youngstown, Ohio.

\ler

Ray to Philip and Fran (Ciccati) Jackson of

Kinsman, Ohio.
Daniel Phillip to Keith and Angie Stone of lloll¡'wood,

Florida.

Aubrie Covington to Peter and Vicky DeBear of the
Valìey Branch, California.

William to Joe and Angelino Soto of the Valley Branch,
California.

Sister Helen lPetrucci¡ Carlyle passed on to her heaven)y

The funeral service was oficiated by Bro. Gerard Valen'

ti, with the assistance of Brothers Samuel Dell and Jerry
Valenti.
Sis. Helen leaves to mourn he¡ passing t',vo sons, Bruce
and Walter, three grandchildren, a brother, and three
sisters, one of whom is Sis. Jennie Sikorski of the Levit'
town Branch.

Our sister will be missed by all who knew her.

Cody Aaron to Aaron and Wendy Verardo of the Valley

NATHAN PETERKIN, JR.

Branch, California.
Michael Frank to Frank and Anita Kuzin of Greensburg,

Pennsylvania.

Nathan Peterkin, Jr. passed from this life on December

3, 1986 at the age of

31

Funeral services were conducted by Brothers Arthur
Searcy and Harold Littlejohn in Spartånburg, South

OBTTUARIES
We wßh to etpress our s!ïrpa'thg lo th'o\e thflf mourn
ouer thz lnss othtued oncs. Møg God bkss o,n'd ctnnÎort Aou

CI,ARENCE GILLILAND

Brother Clarence Gilliland passed from this life on
September 1?, 1986. A member of the Youngstown, Ohio
Brànch, he was born on March 12, 1898, and was baptized
into The Church of Jesus Christ on August 3, 1975.
The funeral service was conducted by Brothers Ralph
Berardino, Don Pandone, and Mitchell Edwards.

Bro. Clarence is survived by his son, Bill, and will be
missed by all the brothers and sisters of the Youngstown

Carolina.
Nathan Jr. is su¡vived by his parents, Bro. Nathan and
Sis. Carmela Peterkin, five sisters, six nieces and five
neohews. amons manv other relatives. He attended the
grãotlvn. tty Bianch;fThe Church ofJesus Christ, and
*u" Ë"éut help to Bro. Matthew Rogolino in the work
"
the Gospel in the Bowery of New York.
of spreading

JOSÐPHINÐ BUFFA
Sister Josephine Buffa of Detroit Branch I passed on
to slorv on Dècember 4, 1986. She was born September
?, IgId and was baptized into the Chu¡ch on November
3, 1935.
The funeral service was conducted by Brothers Louis
Pietrangelo and Louis Vitto.

Branch.

Address Chanee

Our sister is survived by two daughters, Sis Frances
Palposi of Branch I and Sis, Rose Altomare of Lorain,
Ohià: three sons, Bro. John ofSterlingHts. Branch, Bro.
Pete of the Saline, Ml Mission, and Bill of Phoenix, AZ.

She also leaves twelve grandchildren, 22

greàr"'

grandchildren, five sisters, and one brother.
Name

Add¡ess

Sis. Josephine served the Lord for 51 years and will be
rememberËd for the missionary work that she, along with

her late husband, elder Vito Buffa, started in California; and by all those who knew her in Detroit.
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San Carlos 25th Anniversary
By PøuJ Francianz

Brutz, Brother Joe and Sis. R¡s¿ Mitantoni, Bro. David Majoros, Bm. Emmett
and Sis. Evelyn Dale, and Bro. Clarence
and Sis. Arm Kirkpahick have all
served tùere at the mission. Members
of their families were there to help as
well. At the presênt time, Bro. Ether
and Sis. Ella Fu¡nier are there.

starting

The 26th Anniversary of tùe

of tùe San Carlos, AZ Mission drew
many brotùers, sisterr, and ùiends

from

throughout the Church. Everyone
gathered st the Knights of Columbus
Ilall in Globe, AZ on November 22, 1986
to observe this historicBl occesion and

served Sis. Yvonne Sa.ffron rel¿ted how God
years.
blessed her in writing tùe foreword to

pay túbute to those who have
the miseion these past

tàe 26th Anniversary Pamphlet.

,4.s

she

organize was strugling to write something, God
tùis event were Cb¿irm¿n Phil Damore, put in her mind that He knew all those
Stæve Saffron, and No¡man Ja¡nes. who have labored in S¿n Carlos and
The committee appointed to

They worked hard to coordinat¿

ttris

what they had done for His people.

celebration and make it tàe success tàat

it

was.

Apostle Robert Watson spok€ on

Bro. Dwa¡ne Jordan, Arizona
President, welcomed everyone,

Diskict
Prayer

what history is and how import¿nt it is
to keep records. He gave examples of
pivotal points in history and their great
significance to uE today.

was offered by Bro. Ether Furnier.
throughout ttre day, all the branches
and missions of the A¡izona Dishict Bro. Dwayne Jordan then paid tribute
presented songs, There were al¡o solos to all who hgve served ¿nd thoee who
by Bro. Barry Mazzeo, Sis. Melissa have helped at San Carlos. rq.s their
Christman, and Bro. David Majoros. names wers called, they all came for-

Mission bas been a very special place. God
hss blessed t¡em many times with His
Spirit in preaching, testimonies, singOver the years, the San Carlos

The General Church's Annual
Spiritual Conference will convene in
Greensburg, Pennsylvania on April 24,
1987 at 9:30 a.m. The Friday morning
and afternoon sessions will be open to

priesthood members and ordained

teachers of the Chuch. Friday evening,

Saturdey, and Sunday's meetings are
open to all, and meals will be provided
on a pay-as-you-attend basis throughout
the weekend.

The âctivities and presentations
planned for this conference promise to
make it an uplifting experienc¿ for tùos€

who attend.

A

complete listing

of

scheduìed

meetings and activities will appear in

next month's Govpe\ Nøws,

1987
GMBA CAMPOUT

ward. Sadly, Brothers Paul Vancik and
Joseph Milantoni were greatly miesed,
as God had already e¿lled them to their
eternal reward. Bro. Dwayne then
presented a plaque with tùe names of
those who have been in charge there to
Bro. Norman James, to be put up at tl¡e

ing, healingr, baptisms, etc. His power
has al¡o been m¿de evident by prayers
being answered, miracles, ordinations, mission. Bnc. James accepted the plaque
and experiences. We thank and praise on behalf of the mission.

His nsme.
Dinner was then served

t¡

the

176

the people present this day.
S¿n Ca¡los Mission, compiled by Sis.
Paulette Griffrth. To start tàe work, The evening service was introduced
Sis. SaÌa Vancik read a history of

God di¡ected Bro. Dan ¿nd Sis.

Dolores

Picciuto, along with otàers, to this Bpot.
Since then, Bro. Anthony and Sis.

by Bro. Walter Cihomsky of tàe Atlan.

Grace

3

(Contlnued on Pago 6)

SCRIPPSCOLLEGE
CLAREMONT, CALIFORNIA
RegistrÊtion forms av4ilable
from your local MBA
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C'eneral Church
Summer Programs
Hoatcrl

fu tlw Tae Bunítn Broneh
Jù'y 6-12, 198r

strumentstion, live recordings of the
community concert, cbildren, Young
people, and adr¡lt choirs,
PROGRAM INFORM.ATION

Provide your own transportation.

Tse Bonito Branch, The Educat¡r's

Meals will be provided.

For âll three programs, contåct:
EDUC.A.ToR'S TRAINING WONKSHOP

educational progrsms and the training
of thosê who wor¡.ld st¿ff these programs. This workshop provides an excellent opportunity to begin tàat process. Direct benefit¡ will be felt by tlose
organizations of th€ Chu¡ch involved in
providing instruction, be they teachers
in Sunday School, MBA, Vac¿tion Bi
ble School, Ladies' Circle, or whatever.
This program n'ill present innovative
and exciting teaching methods, various
quålity instructional mat€¡iÊls, and will

Larry Watson

provide sssistance

in

develoPing

Additionâl informstion and registra-

tion forms will be forthcoming in the
near futûe, Ple&se contact us as soon
as possible if you int€nd t¡ participst¿,
especially if you wou.ld like to help with
the Vacation Bible School. these pro'

a mission of the Church. We look forward to seeing you this summel.

A

participants at levels rang'
ing from pre-school to adult students.

help staff our Vacation Bible School

.

All

MUSIC LEr{.RNING EXPDRIÐNCE

For those who are musicslly tslent€d
or desirous of ex¡randing their abilities,
this program offere a unique opportunitv within the Chu¡ch and under the
löadership of professionally qualiñed
musicians. It is our goal to establish a
music ministry of the highest quaìity

together with the inspiration of God's
Holy Spirit. This has been a very effec-

tiYe outreach tool, one which has
already touched many lives in a very
deep and meaningful way. Since its inception two years ago, thiÊ progråm hâs

evolved

to where it now includes in-

Tlwrút, Yqu

Frvn
Bro.
With

materialg wilì be provided and professional assistanc¿ will be available for the
less experienced participants.

10 ME

I was only four years old when I met
him. When I was seven, he married my
oldest sister. At the age of 20, he was
ordained into the priesthood, and at age
23 he was ordained an evangelist. \ryhen
he was 36 he was ordained an apostle.
I am glad tàat on numerou8 oc¡åsions,
when he was alive and well, I was able
t¡ let him know how much I thought of
him. I am writing this to be of some
comfort to his wife of more then 6l
years, and to her children.

tàe Tse Bonito Yacation Bíble School to

Due to a substantir.l increase in enroll'

A Tribute to

same

week, a¡d will offer you an exccllent op
portuniw to bec¡me directly involved in

provide on-the-job training for
'Workshop

ment in the past f€',v years, teachers,
recreational leaders, and artistically
tâlented people are u¡gently needed to

Siet€r,A.ngeline Biscotti

MORE THÄN A BROTHER.IN.LÀ'W

creative and meaningfuì curriculum.
This program will be coordinatæd with

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

Please keep praying for us, asking
to ease the ache in our heárts.

Rocco Biscotti

Route 5, Box 34
Gallup, NM 87301
(606) 371-6600

grams will all run during the

lbey

always encouraged Bnd helped him,
never hindering him in any way.

fu

Lodging will be provided if requested
and if available,

It is the int¿nt ofthe General Chu¡ch
Educ¿tion Committee to provide a
forum for upgrading ou¡ Chu¡ch's

were very attached to thelr father.

We shall mise him deeply. But we
}now he ir in paradise with sü the Esints
who have gone on before.

No registration fees.

This sumrner, tlree progrsrns open to
anyone in tùe Church will be held at the

Workshop is a program of the General
Chu¡ch'e National Educ¿tion Commíttee. A brief description of the programs
is included b€low.

child¡en were very pleased, as they

tha Family of
Rocco Bìacotti

sD€cial tùanks to all the saints

for their irayers during the long illness
of Bro. Rocco. For the visit¡, t€lephone
c¿ll¡, and tùe letterg of encouragement.
Our ioc¿l ssintÁ of Clevel¿nd made his

81st and 82nd birthdays memorable
ones. Thev filled ou¡ home \r¡ith their
o""sênce ;trd love. Becsuse of his illiress, Bro. Rocco u'as unable to attend
services. They gatàered here one evening to have a service with him, and he
enjoyed this very much.

For the fi¡neral, the family thanks all
ûrooe who sent flo\a'ers; tùey were very

beautifr¡l and very much appreciated.
tp t¡ose who s€nt catdr, which are
so meaningñ .
A.lEo,

I

tàanÌ all who csme out in such bitter cold u'eather for the eervice. the
e

child¡en and I Bppreciat¿d the service
conduct€d by Brothers Cadn¿n and
Palmieri. Si¡t¿rs Roberta HuÊugle and

Carmella Gray sang Bro. Rocco's
favorite hymn, In ün Gørfun. The

He was our presiding elder for many
a conference. He would close his barber shop
on the Thursday, Friday, ând Saturday
of conference weekends to att€nd con-

years, and he never missed

ference when we had conference four
times a year.
He g¿ve liberslly to the Chu¡ch, and
received his recompense from the Lotd.
By tåe gracæ of God, he was able to send
his th¡ee child¡en through college, paying all of their expenses.

He was my second father, and mY
Sunday School teacher. He baptized my
husband and me in 1932, and four yea.rs
later he married us.

With my own eyes, I saw him being
used of God to cast out an eviì spirit
from a man, He wae used one time to
anoint Brother August Perlioni, and by
tùe power of God, Brother Augurt, who

had come to chu¡ch wit¡ crut¡heg,
welked out on just his two feet. On
another occasion, he anointcd Sist€¡
Chester, who wâs alÌnost blind, and
after tùe prayer she declared th¿t she
could see everyone.

(Contlrued on Prge

ll)
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It Is Written

By Apostln V. Jaxnas Løual o

BAPTISM FOR THE DEAD

s¿id,

at al.l; wlry ere they then bapti<pnÍvr thp
dâon? " (l Corinthians 16:29)

Âs one peruses this entire chapter, a
very ouLstanding principle comes forth,
i.e., the death and resu¡rection of Jesus

Christ, and the resu¡rection of tÀe
human family from desth. Paul, tùe
apostle, exhorts the Corinthians to
remember what he had preached to
t}lem (v. 2) and then chides them
". unless ye have believed in vain"
(v. 2). He then reminds them that the
knowledge conceraing the deatà and
resurrection of Ch¡ist which he had
prea¿hed to them, he himself had received fust (w. 3-8). As you read, keep
this in mind, that the subject of Pauì's
this: tlìe death a¡d resurrection
ofJesus Christ. In the latter part ofhis
letter, he dwells upon the glory of the
resurrection from the dead of the enti¡e
human family.
Iettær is

In verses 9-28 the Apostle explicitly
algues against t}te unbelief of some concernìng tùe resunection p€r se, But
keep in mind that the overall subject

tlut

he wanted to impress upon the Corinthia¡ls wås the death and resurrection

of Jesus Christ. He makes a strong
point in verses 12-14 against their weak
faith, and rebuìres them by sttêsting,
if Christ be preached th¿t he rose
from the dead, how say some among
you that there is no resurrection of tåe
dead?" He continues arguing his point

"...

by telling them that if tùere was no
resurrection of the dead, then Christ
never rose either. Paul uges the death
and resu.rrection of Jesus Christ as an
example of the truth of tùe resu¡rection

from the grave (death). "Chrigt," he

seÍd, "There was ¿¡r uncertain tradition
h8nded don'n thst it (vicariour baptism)

wås also to be found amongtt some
heretics in Àeia, especially in Galatia, in
tàe times of tùe a¡rostles" (ibid., pp,
3U"319). A¡other instance tåat Sta,nley

quotes iB taken from

s

Chrysost¡m, who w¡ote,
cst€chumen (one who

certâin

",A.fte

r

is being

a

In verses 24-28, Paul extols the glory
that is awaiting Jesus Christ, and His
ultimate victory. Paul bridges his argument concerning the Corinthians' lack
of belief in the death and resurrection

insbuctcd in baptism) war dead, they hid
a living person under the bed of the

of Jesus Christ, and tàe resurrection per
se (w. 8-23) by showing the glory that
shall be Christ's (in verses 24-28). Then

he continues his denunciation of their

whetàer he would receive baptism; and
he making no answer, the other (the live
one under the bed) replied in his stead,
and so they baptized the living for the

unbelief by eaying, "Else what shall

de¡d."

they do which are baptized for the dead,
if the dead úee not at all? Why are they

then baptized for the desd?" (v. 29).

If
"El¿e what ehùL thrg d.o whi¿h are
baptizcdfor thc dnad, ifthn dcaà ríae rct

"is risen from tàe dead and

become the firstfruits of them that
slept." In other words, Ch¡ist ie the filst
to ¡ise from the dead, and after Him
shall the rest of tàe human family arire,
some to eyerlåsting life and some to
everlasting damnation (John 6:29).

3

the bridge

(w. 24-28)was not tÀere,

the epistle would read sometùing like
this: "How c8n !þme of you say thet
there is no resurrection aftær we have
prearhed ø you thet Chriet rose from
the desd; tùst He is no longer dead but
is rieen! He was the fr¡et to rise from
the dead, and afüer Him Bhâll the rest
of the world (humanity) also rise. If
Chdst is not desd, but r€surrect€d from
the dead, why are you baptized for
someone (Christ) who is dead? Wb¡t wiìl
it beneñt you to be baptized for a dead
Christ?"

I firnrìy beìieve that Paul was rebuking the Corinthians for b€lieving that
Chriet had not rißen from the dead, and
yet they were still b€ing baptized with
a belief in a dead Christ. In exasperation, Paul tells them in effect, "What
will it gain you to be baptized for a 'dead
Christ' if He is not risen?" Ànd t¡en he
ends this particuJar tirade by declaring,
"Änd why do we stsnd in jeopardy
every hour?'' \ryhst Paul ie trying tn con-

vey to them is (I believe), "If Christ is
not risen, snd there is no resurrection
of the dead, why do we put our lives in
danger every day? For a de¿d Christ
who is not risen?" Paul then goes on to

explain the resurrection in det¿il.

I

believe that the ebove is the correct in-

terpretåtion of

I

Corinthians 16:29.

I

shall, however, write some opinions of
various writers tàroughout tùe past centuries (espe-cially some ea¡ly writers).

It

is ssid by

I

few writers that the

deceaeed; then coming to the dead man

they spoke to bim, and asked him

In giving the reasons for this practice,

St¿nley quoteB two writcrs: 1. Epi
phinius, who said tùat tÀe object of
vicarious baptism was "lest in tùc r€su¡rection the dead should be punished for

want of bsptiem." 2. Hilary (Ambriosaster) says tlut "it was done in the
cåse of unexpected death; in the fear
lest the dead should either not rise at
aÌI, or rise to evil."

Bema¡d M. Foschini,
Thoae Who Are Bøptiznd

in his
for

book

thz Dead,

cit€s many writere who gave their opinions on Corinthians 16:29. The
following are some opinions.

I

Nicholas of Lyra, Maier, and others
taught that those who had already
received baptism were re-baptized,
"and tàus ¿llowed themselves to be bap

tized many timeß, once for themseìves,
and the rest for theù dece¡¡ed f¡iends. "
It is said that some even baptized the
dead! In the year A.D. 39?, canon six
of the Third Council of Cartùage condemned the prectice of bsptizing the
dead (FoscNni, p. 41). Some heretics,
tàe Ceritùians (not Corinthians) Montanists, and Marcionites baptized for the
dead, a¡rd also fell into the error of bap
tizing even the dead (ibid., p. 41).
In my judgment, it is tùe heþht of folly that some would be beptized for the

dead in the hope that tàe dead aìso
wor¡.ld rise again. Just aa no one
(natüely) c¿n be born as proxy for
another, neitùer can one be baptized for
anotùer, living or dead. Ämong all peo

ple, any vicarious action (acting for
another) is considered valid oalg when
is in accord¿nce with the desires of
the one for whom tàe proxy is acting.

practice of vicarious baptism (one being

it

baptized in place of anotùer) was administered by tàe Marcionit€s circ¿
A.D, 180-160 (Arthur Penrhyn Stanley:
Epi.stlas of S¿. Pø111, pp, 31?-319).
Stanley quotcs a certain Epiphinius,
who in hi¡ chaptær on tÌ¡e Corinthiens

Foschini writes, "It is impossible to
judge that baptism for the dead was
(Contlnued on Page 7)
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ArticleB about these two services
we¡e car¡ied in the loc¿l press. An
advertisement was also placed in tlre
newspaper, and a local radio st¿tion v¿as
included in our cover&ge.

Incidentally, Ðvangelist Calabrese
had to depårtju8t prior to this eventful
weekend to officiat¿ at the funeral of

Sister Edna Bittinge¡, so he was

unavailable for these meetings.
There was a high level of enthusiasm

at Grain Valley, wiih highly inspired
singing. Dr. David Clark, who aìong
with his n'ife Gweyn has been very

Developments Reported on
Missiona,ry Projeet
By Carl J. Framm,ol:inn,
Ðuangelist Ðd,itor

Further developments of the mis-

sionary project in the Independence,
Missoud area h&ve been repo¡t€d by
some evangelists who have served
there. The efforts to spread the Gospel
in thet community have been cent¿red

locations, The concentrated efforts
were highlight¿d with two weekend
evening services at the Grain Valley

Civic Center in Grain Valley, MO on
Saturday, November 29 and Sunday,
November 30. Making tùe trip there for
that weekend also were Apostle V.
James Lovalvo and his wife, Sis. Mary,
and Brother Mike LaSala.

around Oak Grove, where our meeting
place is located, and tàey have been con-

tinued on a tandem basis.

As previou.sly mentioned, the community is a stronghold of Ræstoration
activity, and mâny gloup8 are present
which believe in the Bible and the Book
of Mormon. Many of their members
have become friendly with our Church

and have exchanged visits and participated in pleâsant discussions ebout
ou¡ beliefs and ow faith and doctrines.
Being steeped in the beginning, growth,

and development of the R€storation

moYement, tùey hâve come to refer to
us as the "Bickertonitas," b€cause of

On Saturday night, Apostle Lovalvo

spoke about God's performing the im-

possible, exemplified by Jonah in the

whale, the sacrifice presented to

Abmha¡n, who was ready to sacrifrce his

own son Isaåc, and the bi¡th of Ch¡ist.
He also testiñed about how beautifully
the Lord had called him into the Gospel.

Evangelist Lovalvo then followed,
the Chu¡ch's missionary

discussing

endeavors and about the many yeârs he
spent in this work. He also t¿lked about
the coming of the Choice Seer.

Brother William Bickerton's early
leadership.
INTERESTING REPORT

An interesting report was submitted
by Evangelist.Anthony R. Lovalvo, who
along witlt Evangelist Joseph Calabrese

was the fhst to go there. The two
served anotàer tou¡ in Novembe¡ of

1986, accompanied by Brother
Lovalvo's wife, Sister Anne, and

Brother Frank DDonato, a deacon who
has labored there for sever&l peúods.

Parts of Brother Lovalvo's report are
as follows.
The contingent was very active dur-

ing the alrnost three-week stay. They
were in many services, some under our

direction and some in other groups'

STJNDAY N¡GTÍT

In the Sunday night service, Apostle
Lovalvo preached on the têmpt¿tion of
Christ. He also elåborated about ou¡ duty to worship and love the Lord, and he
specified how in the lattcr days there
wiìl be only two chu¡ches: the chu¡ch
ofthe Lord and tàe chu¡ch of the devil.
He additionally discussed the falling

away of the Gospel and the peaceful
relgn.

îhe meeting was then left open for
questions ând answers. Some visitors

to heer about experiences
receiyed in ou¡ Chu¡ch, such as angelic
wented

visitations, so Apostle Lovalvo related
e few of them. Chu¡ch literatu¡e was
distribut€d and some visitors said they
would like to correspond with us.

helpfr,rì and encouraging to ou¡ work in

Missouri, played the piano

at

these

meetings.
GRAÎIFYING PRryILEGE

A rath€r grstifying púvilege was ext€nded t¿ us when on the November 30
Sunday moming, Apostle Lovalvo was
asked to introduce the service of The
Chu¡ch of Christ (Temple Lot) in In-

dependence,

He spoke on

the

characteústics of Jesus Christ, and he
extended an invitation to "Come unto
Christ and be perfected in Him," He
pres€nt€d refer€nces from the 5th, 6tù,
and ?th chapt€rs of St. Matthew. He
also emphasized tùat God's purpose was
not to have different divisions, but to
have only one fold, one shepherd, one
chwch, and one baptism.
The successful weekend was a fulfillment of various €xp€riences received at
tùe beginning of the period. They had
pointæd to the efforts being made and

what wouìd be unfolding. One of the

most noteworthy was related by a

wonan visito¡ who has

become
enlightened about our beliefs and the
truth of the Gospel. Also, experiences
were received by our workers which

gav€ them great determination and
zeøl,

Many prayers were offered to God,
and some friends were anointed for
various illnesses. The hard-working
group was in constant contact and
discussion with people from all the
various Restor¿tion churches. They met
with many of tùeir ministprs as well. On
several occasions, they were invited into homes for visits and dinner. They
were particula.rly encouraged by this, as
it revealed much int¿rest in ou¡ beliefs.
One of the ones otfering hospitality was
a very sincere woman who is planning
to have the Book of Mormon translât€d
into the Hebre'w language.

(Contl¡uod on Prgc

ll)
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Hellfire preachers and prophets of doom are not very well accepted today. Bec¿uee of
most peopìe's displeasure in this kind of preaching, it isn't very often heard an¡rmore.

It is true that God is love, and He tries to dråw all men unto Himself through love, and
not through fear. God loved us so much t¡at He permitted his beloved Son, Jesus Christ,
to die a violent death, to atone for our sins. That God's salvation plan is based upon love
there is no doubt. Nevertheless, Jesus teught us that our rejection of tltis love would bring
us to endless torment, that we would be cast into outer darkness.
Freedom was given to man to choose his own way in life, but he was repeatedly reminded
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that obedience to God's word would ìead to an ete¡nal life of bliss, and that disobedience
to His word would lead to et€rnsl damnation, Let it be clearly understood that God is not
double-tongued or double-minded. What He says, He means without any shadow of
variableness. There are no loopholes in His promises.

OBTO

The decree that God decreed upon the land of America is as much in force t¿dey as it
was in the days of the Jaredites, or later in the days of the Israelites. The United States
of America was for¡nded upon the principles of freedom. Every prerson is permitted to believe

P.

as he sees
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thn God of thc land, whn is Jesus Chrtst, who hath beøn manifeetzd, fu the thin4s wlvirh we
h/nte arrítt€n" (Ether 2:12).
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fit, without any fear of being persecuted by his neighbor or his government.
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What many people seem to have forgotten is that this nation was founded on christian
principles, and that those principles are the basis of this country's success. We are not
saying that all Americ¿ns mwt be christians; that would be infringing upon their freedoms.
But we are saying that God has decreed that this nation be based upon His commandments,
as He is the only true God.

In Alma's day, the government was set up on the same principles of freedom of choice
(Alma 30:9). When the Antich¡ist Korihor began to preach against Christ and His Church,
he was brought before the judgment seat and ascused of disturbing the people's peace.
He was found guilty, and God's judgments fell upon him.
In our day and time, a very small minority of people have pressured us into dropping
prayer from our schools, and the very mention of Christ's name in prayers offered at public
functions. Now, they want us to drop God's name from ou¡ constitution.

lE?9.
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What is happening to America? Why do we fear offending a small minority of agnostics
and atheists, while not considering tbe dangers of offending Almighty God?

(Co¡tlnued on Page

11)
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Obedience Is Betber Than Sacrifice

K F s N o P A E w

Dear BoyB snd Gids,
Have you ever struggled in your own
mind whether o¡ not to pray in front of

friends, or t¿ll someone to come to

chu¡ch who needed prayer? Have you
ever felt strongly directed by the Spirit
of God within you to tell someone they
were doing wrong, but felt afraid to do
it? A leader for God must be willing to
follow tùat inner voice no matter t¿,å¿t
otÀerg will say about th€m.

Amelakit€ nstion stt¿cked and tried to
kill them. Now go and fight them;
utterly dertroy all that they have and
every one of tàem off the face of tÌ¡e
e¿rth.

"

soldiers and

left to Bttack the

teach him to listen to the Spirit of God.
Saul was an ordinary citizen, a tall hum-

ble ma¡r f¡om tùe tribe of Beqjamin.
Af0er S¿muel anointed him to be king,
tàe Bible tells uB thåt the Lord gave

Thât morîing Saul and his army
retu¡ned. The mooing of c¿ttle and

Saul a new heart.
Saul'e country, Israel, was constent-

ly being attacked by powerñrl nations
surrounding them. Sauì's people were
forced to pay them money; they were
oftæn t¿ken as slaves and tàey weren't
allowed to be injobs like blacksmithing
where they could make t¿ols or swords.

Under the le¡dership of the new king,
tàe Israelit€ nation went to wa¡. King
Sau.l would ask the prophet Ssmuel to
pray for direction from God, They captured I fort ful1 of weapons, and they
fought when and where
told tù€m
to. They won when tàey listened to
God's directions.

fu

Battle aftæ¡ battle they won. Sauì
sts¡t€d to feel importÐt. AJter one bsttle, he offered sarrifices himself inst€ad
of waiting for the holy prophet Samuel.
Another time he told all of hi¡ soldiers

to faBt on a day that

they

R

bleating of sheep were heard along with
tàe tramping of feet. King Satrl told
Samuel, "We decided to bring back¡¡st
tùe best sheep and oxen t¡ sacrfice. \{e
also brought back the king of the
Amalakitæs as a prisoner."

But Samuel replied,

better than to

". . . Toobeyis

sacrifice

be-

cause you have reject¿d the word of the
God, He has also rejected you as king. "
Saul was fi¡ll of excuses. He admitt€d,
h¿ve sinned, I went sgainst tùe commandments of God becsuße I fe¡¡ed the
people; I obeyed their voice." Ssul hed

"I

made his choice, the Spirit of the Lord

departed from him and an evil spirit

troubled him from that time on.
The Lord chos€ a new king for Israel,
a shepherd boy named David, who deep

ly loved God and who $'sB not sfraid to
stand up for the Lord, even when otùers
opposed him.

needed ebength to fight. Saul was not
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Saul took two hundred t¿n t¡ou¡snd

Amalakitæs. Days passed while the pro
phet Samuel waited. Then, in tàe night,
the Lord spoke to Samuel, He ssid, "I
am sorry that I have set up Saul to be
king because he hae turned away from
serving Me and has not done as I commanded him."

Wlen Saul wae the first king of
Israel, the prophet Ssmuel tried to
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.

tic Coast DEtrict. Mr, Clarence lvesley,
former Apache Tribal Chairman, then
gave a brief history of the Ssn Carlos
Apache Tribe. We were then privileged

to

he.ar Cheryl James, Bro. Vernon

James's daughter, who was dressed in

native.A.pache Indian dress, sing a
beautiful song, Lonnly Indtinn Mon.

Bro. St¿ve Saffron then asked for
cooperation and input from the congregation as we continued this celebration. Whât followed were some incidents of a humorous nature, along

with others th¿t testiñed of

God's

goodness and His blessings.

The Tse Bonito Choir sang some
specisl selections with Sis. Loretta
Brutz also speaking in the Nav4jo

language. Latcr, the Phoenix Choir,
directæd by Sis. Amy Cook, ssng some
specisl songs.
Bro. Phil Damore then showed s slide

listening to God's di¡ections.

Sincerely,

The Lord told the prophet Samuel,
"Many years ago, when Moses fi¡st led
the Israelites out of Egypt, the

presentation of the past years at the
mission. The pictues broryht baak

Sistar Jan Steinrock
200 Russell
Saline, MI 48176

many happy memories of brothers and
sigters end friends, He also had compiled many pictues and photogmphs in-
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to a display tÀat everyone e4joyed seeing. IVhile viewing a slide of Brother
Jo€ Mila¡toni, some said they could hear
his voice singing in the backgmund. We

thank God that 'À'e ìr'ere allo\r'ed

t¡

sha¡e this beautifuì time togetùer.

The meeting was then dismissed. .A.ll
committees were tùanked for their efforts, and we all left thanking God for

being with us du¡ing this histoúc
celebration. We look forward t¡ the

future with great hope and snticipation.

Bro. Dan Picciuto tùen spoke to us.
He is still excit¿d and anxious for the
work smongst the Seed of Joseph. God
has a plan and want8 to use ue. Grest
things are in store for His people. Bro.
Dan spoke of Abraham and Lot, and
how some believed God while others did
not. He rel¿t¿d a couple of dreams
which were a great encouregement to
him, showing the Seed of Joeeph accepting the Gospel of Jesus Christ and the
record of their people.

On Sunday morning,

a

IT lS IVRITTEN cortlnuod

practiced in Paul's day or that he
',vae
referring to it in his epistle, for none of
the ancient writ€rs up to the time of
Ambriosastêr (circa three centuries
aft¿r Pau.l's first epistle to the Corinthians) ever seriouely tåught that Paul
was alluding to such a practice."
as

prscticed

by some heretics lofig agú csn never b€

subst¿ntiated by the Scriptures. ïhe
Word of God t¡¿ches tlat persons "who

of General Church Trustees, Brotàers
Joseph Ross, Dick Lawson, .And Sam
Randy. Also, Brothere John and
Meredith GriffrtÌ¡, Chairman and Vice
Chai¡man of tùe General Chu¡ch Mission Board, and Bro. Walter Cihomsky

(Ma.rk 16:16). Baptism is not only an
outward sign of accepting Jesus Christ,
but also of admitting one into the
m€mbership of The ChuÌch of Jesus

Mission

Committæe.

Apostle Joseph Lovalvo introduced
the s€rvice by reading Issiah 43:8-13.
He showed by many examples in the
scriptures that the House of Israel
should have been His witnesses, and
showed proof of the g¡eåt tàings that

God had done

for them. At

Joeeph
Smith's time, and even in our time, God

is still saying, "Ye are my witnesses,"
and w€ mu8t tæll others of the gÎeat
things He has done for us. Bro. Joe
spoke of the Gentiles being adopted
IsraelitÊs, and how we will help the Seed
of Joseph realize that God is God. We
have the responsibility of being Christ's

witnessees toclay and letting others
know of His goodness,

beìieve and are baptized sh¿ll be s8ved"

Chri¡t. The Bible is replete with
references thet ss soon as anyone
believed and wished tojoin tùe Church
he was baptized (Acts 2:38, 8:12-88;

22:16). If Paul had known thst there
were some who were baptizing for the
dead, he would have condemned it.
The analogy that "as Christ died for
others, so c¿n one be baptized for

another" is absolutÆly too absurd to give
it much space. Baptism deals with in.
dividu¿l choice and is for individual
salvation. The sscrifice of Jesus Christ
on Calvary's cross was for the redemption of all mankind!

I will now deal with the belief of the
Latt€r Day Saints (Mormon) church on
"Baptism for the Dead."
In tbe l28th section of lhev Book of
Doctrine

Brothers Steve Saffron and Norman
James then passed sacrament. Inside
ttre church building, we heard a number
of experiencee fiom Bro. Dan Picciuto,
Bro. John Griffith spoke on beh¿lf of tàe
General Chu¡ch Mieeion Board and expressed his joy at seeing the Chu¡ch
grow, and the expect¿tions we have for
the futu¡e, Bro. Dick Lawson, a General
Chu¡ch Trustee, also spoke on how we
complement esch otùer in the work of
the Lord. IIe also was glad to see the
dramatic physical changes that have
taken place on the San Carloe compound sinc€ his last visit. Bro. Dick then
rededic¿tæd the buiìding, asking God to
always abide therein.

wou.ld make the decieion for them, The
responßibility of tùeir (the dead's) salva-

.

breezy and cool day, the saints gathered
outside on tåe basketbsll court fo¡ the
servic€. In att€nds,nce were a number

of the Ame¡ican Indian

sent to b€ing b&ptized for the dead, then

tùe decision t¡ alter their eternal
Bt¿tus-whether salvation or damnation-reetÁ upon ur. The de¿d would
have no decision to mal(e; the liying
tion or damnation would be ours, no
longer theirs.

"Baptism for the dead"
sunny but

7

and, CouenaT¿tu, Joseph Smith
interprets 'to bind' as meaning 'to write
a record'. But thi8 is I yery årbitrary
intærpretation. He (Joseph Smitù) also
says in the same section tùat the

materi¿l book of tåese records corresponds to the heavenly book of life.
This is nothing but the fruit of alleged
"reveletions," and is not according to
Scriptu¡e. Revelations 20:12 does not
speâk of "bapti8m for the dead," but
speaks of "booke" in which the works
of every man shall be wÌitten (v. 20). In
fact, it distinctly BsyB, ¡'according to

their works." Please note that it u8eg
works in tàe pluÌal, not the singu.lar

term. Baptism, per 8e, iB one work, not
\r'orks. Ifwe, apart from the dead, con-

The big guestion that arises on the
doctrine of baptism for the dead is ¡imply this: How does anyone know tùat

the dead would want to accept tàe

Gospel? The Bible and Book of Mormon
agee tlnt the Gospel must be preached
to the living. Example: "And tÀey went

out snd preåched tbat men should repent" (Mark 6:12), Another scripture
says, "Go ye thercfor€, and t¿åch all nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, snd ofthe Holy

Ghost

. ."

(Mstthew

'

28:19).

". . . for the gatæ by which ye should
enter iB rep€ntance and brptltm by
u,&t€r. " @ook of Mormon, II Nephi
.

31:1?). This preaching and baptizing
v/as for the llvln¡ not tàe dead. If tùe
Mormons suppose tàat tàe d€¡d wouìd
u'snt to acc€pt tàe Gospel and be bap
tized by their proxies, they contradict
the Scriptures.

Allow me to cite some more Scri¡>
tu¡e. "Godly somow worketh repentance" (II Corinthians 7:10). "And tàe
days of the chiìdren of men were prolonged, according to the will of God,
that they might rcpoat rhflc l¡ tùe

llcrh (not after they are dead),
wherefore thei¡ st¿t¿ became a st&t€ of
probation (Book of Mormon, II Nephi
2:21).

If the state

(condiùion) of mankind

was a statê of probation while in tÌ¡e
flesh, to give tùem an opportuniw to repent, how can anyone suppose that the
living could "repent" for the dead, let
alone be baptized for them? No proxy
c¿n answer for a dead person. A dead
p€rson c¡, rot eutlìorize a live one to b€
baptized for him by proxy.

The Mormons simply resurrectæd a
practice that the Marcionitee of old
were engaging in. There ig no concretc
evidence that baptism for the dead was
practiced in Paul's day. Any assertions

th8t it was is pure conjecture. If the
Marcionit¿s did indeed practice baptiz-

ing for the dead, the reader must
remember th¿t this man and his

followers were considered heretics and
spostates. While the Mormons may be
well-meaning in their doctrine of bap
tism for the dead, tltere is no Scripture,
neither in Bble nor Book of Mormon, to

(Co¡tiuuod on Pagc

E)
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"Anl, nmt I, Nephí, bin4 aman lnrge

in stollue, and'

abo hnùng receiøed'
rmtnh strøt4lh of thn Lord, tÌøraføre I
d,il, aeiz¿ uwn tù¿ aervant oÍ Laban, anl,
hcW hi'ï¿'that h¿ shoùÅ twt fl¿e"
(l Nephi 4:31). By the desgiption in this
versC we cån vieualize NePhi to be a

poweffu.l man, able to defend himself.
With the current trends of sociew on
the d€velopment of the physique and
defensive skills, Nephi would probably
have set a st¿nda¡d for body-building
and conditioning.

Today many hou¡s &re devoted to
body-building, that the phyeical ap
pearance of men and lvomen might b€
more athactive. Great såariñceg are
made in time, money, and effort to build

the 'bodv beautifr¡ì'. The fi¡al result of
all this " labor iB ultimst¿ly diÌected

toward two eventual goals: First, to

satisfy one's own personal vanity for.the
best physicål appesrance; Second, to
develõp a strong body, thereby attaining go{ heåltù and long life. While this
process sounds logical and many pursue
ihis pat¡, there is no guarantæe that
dedicåtion to physical frtness will resuìt
in a long and healthy life.

King David in Pealm 147:10 describes
tàe Lord in this msnneri "He dnlighfzth
nnt in ütc úrength of t'h¿ lwrae: h¿ talæth
tøt pl.¿om,re in th¿ Ings of amtn " We
see

-the

a man mightY in

the
stsh¡re of Jesus Christ not becsuse of
his size or statu¡e but bec¿uee of the
strengtù of hig faith, his patience, his
obediónce, and his love: These sre the

Neohi wae

Large in Stature
and Shength

qualities which give us the spiritual
statu¡e of mature men and women in
Christ.

Ou¡ concern for health should be

di¡ected to the healtù of our soul, that
we would be spiritually sound in mind
¡nd he¿rt. As we are c¿¡efi¡l in choos-

ing the food of our natural diet,

It

is vitålly importsnt tùat each of us

gain spiritu¿l strength' Why? Because

ãach ol us must bear our own cross, just
as Jesus bore a cross to Calvs¡f,. If we

bea¡ ou¡ cro¡s in obedience, without

murmuring, with joyfulness of heart, we

will walk the path that Christ trod;
thereby r*'e will glori{y our Heavenly

Fathei iust as Jeeus did. How wonderful it is'to be pleasing in the sight of
God. Let us give of our best to the
Master.
Yours in Christ,
Bro David Nolfi
GlassPort, PA

Lord finds no pleasure with

thos€ whoee confidence is in their own

strength. The Äpostle Paul '¿'rites to
Timothy in I Timothy 4:8, "Far bodi\y
eærcise prorttuth littlz: Aut godlime is
yroñtøblz unto all thírwe, hatñn4 pro'
ni;le of th¿ lile thn't mw ia, ond of that
uhinh is ln cozæ. " Likewige, Pauì ad'

monisheg those of the Corinthisne that
would boast in this flesh, stating in I
Corinthians l:2'l-29, "But Gotl hath
chosm th* Jooli.tlt, thing| oÍ th¿

uv

d to

confûúnd. thc llrise: andGod.lwlh chnaen
thiueoh thiwa oÍ ütp wntd'to confvund'
tlw tlnwa which are miglLtg; An'd thß
boae thin4a o! th* wwld, ønd thin4s
whi¿h are dæyíaed, halh God, choeen, yea

and thinga whi¿h øre nnt, tþ Uring to
nowht thiWa that are: That rn flcsh
shrùd, glßra in Ívis yreeenr'e." Thus
bec¿wg of tÌ¡e c¿rn¿l, sensual, and
devilish natu¡e of this flesh, the Lord
t¿kes no plesaure in this physical body,
much lesÀ in one who dedicat¿s himself

o¡ herself to s¿tisfy the yanity of the

fleshly appearance through commit'
ment to the development of the
physique.

so

lik;wis€ should we b€ even more c¿¡efi.rl
of ou¡ soiritual diet-what Y'¡e list€n to,
what wô watch, whst we eay, and what
we touch. If we ¡re carefu.l to ingest
tho8e things that nourish the Spirit
wiu be
'¡¡ithin us,- that same Spirit
strengthened within ue day by day.
lVhile we may give Eome of ou¡ time to
be active phyiically, the main thnut of
ou¡ free time and efforts should be
di¡ect¿d towards spirituaì labors.

He had knowledge of God, but allowed

Sata¡'s tÆmptationß to lu¡e him into sin.
Mv he¿rt aõhed. I had always praYed
dil'igently for my children to reepond to
thelove ôf God and willingly serve Him'
My prayers were diligent for Mich¿el
for six yean, but there was no change
in his Iúe. My burden was heavY and I
was inspired as I r€åd Allns 6:6 one day,

resarding fasting ¡nd prayer. I decided
th;t I v¿di¡ld fast and pray, which I did
over a oeriod of 18 months, for the Âouls
of thode who had not covenantÆd with
God, but most diìþntlY for Michael'

I would not see Michael for three.or
four months at a time, even though he
lived one mile away. I saw no change in
him. My hu¡t wss greÊt, but mY love
wa8 creater. the reslizstion came thÊt
Michäl was seeing my hurt and abhor'
rence of hig sin, but not the deep love
I had for him. I prayed diligently to tùe
Lord that He wbuld ñll mY heart with
more love for Michael, to enable me to
convey this love to him.
One dav Michael visited, I lvas home
alone and we talked. I was able to orallv confees mv deeo love for him, God
tåoched w a¡irl we were so blegsed.

fu

answered my preyer.
Some time transpired, and I Poured
out my heårt to God in PraYer asking
what more I could do for Him, tùat He

would trouble Michael's soul and d¡¿w
Michael to Him. I had been fasting and
praying for approximstÆly one ¿nd a

haf

vèars, and

I

was ready

to

do

whatever the Lord requested of me.

One Sunday Brotùe¡ Joe Genaro
came to Youngstowa and in his sermon,
he sÞoke of one who fasted and prayed
for tiree days. I felt such a conviction.

God's Miraculous
Touch

Was this my answer? That evening I
knelt in prayer and told the Lord thst
I didn't ihink I could fast and pray for
three days, but I wanted to do His will.

By Tereæ Pønùtn'e,

That week ¿s I was reading the Book
of Mormon, I was directed to the story
of the sone of Mosiah and thei¡ pereecution of the ssints. After Aìma w¿s
skuck, the people fasted and prayed for

Yøungstùun, OH

Mv experience regarding mY son'
Micúael, is a mess¿ge I must share with
my Church family.
Don and I nurtured and trein€d our
children in the ways of God. They ac-

companied us to all the services. Karen
(Cic¿sti) v¿as baptized at age 13 and is

two daye and nights and moved tåe
hÀnd of God. I felt â conviction thst I
am unable to put into word¡' I /cnzur that

was the anewer

to

mY PraYer' MY

oravers were diligent and I fast€d two
ilays for Michael. I begged the Lord to

currently serving Hig Chu¡ch as a môve upon my son and trouble bis soul,
cles¿oness, Michael att¿nded chu¡ch u¡- but I did not want the Lord to chsstise
til he was 18. At that time he decided him. I loved my son t¡o much. I had
that he want€d his own spa¡tment, and comDlete confidence that God would

for the next eþht years, Michael did not
attend Church.

movã upon him in His perfect wisdom.

I

did nõt knon' the method He wouìd

I
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use, but

I

knew witùout a doubt, He

would do His work. I ¿lso knew it would

be Michael's decision whether to respond to the Iord or reject His draw
ing power. I felt I had to do everything
in my pow€r to move the hand of God
for the welfare of my son's soul, I continued to fast every week.
Shortly after this, Michael began to

visit more often. One day he said,
"Mom, I quit drinking beer." In
September 1986 he helped Don and I

paint the house (something which was
fl¿ú

tÌìe norm). My younger son, David,

invited Mlcha¿l to yisit the Werren
Branch witù him on September 21,
1986, Bnd the follo'À'ing we€kend
Michael and D¿vid attended the Ohio
.Area MBA Campout. Michael was attending church every Sunday now. My

heart was filled with gratitude to God.

I

knew without a doubt that God
brought this about because of my
diligence in fasting and prayer for
Michael. Nobody could convince me
otherwise.

I had been sharing my concerns and
desires for Michael with Sis. Connie
Smith. As esch event would trsnspire,
I would relate it to her. One day when
I was telling SiB. Connie of my conviction that God had responded to my
fasting and prayer, she answered with,

"l

know, Sis. Teresa, bec¿uee God
revealed it to me in a dream." Words

withdrawal becsus€ he had smoked
heavily, but tlrough prayer, God helped
On the morning of October 26 (Don
was schedu.led to visit the Erie, PA

I

Branch), dreamed I was sitting in
church and a quiet voice from the rear
of the building said, "I want to be bap
tized." It wa¡ Michael's voice. I awoke
f¡lled with hope, Michael and David
planned to attend the Niles Branch tù¿t
day. Before Don and I left for Erie, I
gave David two phone numbers and
made sure he placed them in hi¡ wallet.
I told him if he had to reach us for oøy
reosøn, ta czll thoæ numbers. (I did not
tell anyone of my dream.) We received
no news that day.
The following Sunday Don, Michael,
and I attended tàe GMBÂ Conference
at Greensbu.rg, P,q,. At the clos€ of the
service, the young people ,,vere request€d to go forward to sing. l{hile
they were singing I7ø Sha Sing ùì¿th¿
MØ/,tlttin of th¿ Ltîd. Michael was
touched by God's Holy Spirit and requested baptism.

Michael is a different person today.
God has touched him and changed him.
He has been converted. God has

brought another child back home. My

heart is filled with gratitude and
thanksgiving to God for His Perfect
Love! To God be the Glory!

feel.
We were seeing a lot of Michael now
and sharing many wonderftrl blessingr,

Poem

relating how God has worked in our
livee and in the lives of His saintE.

Dea¡ Brothers ¿nd Sist¿rs,

regwding Michael with him, and tl¡¿t
evening God cauaed me to feel tàat thie

wss the proper time.

I related to him

how I had been fasting and praying for
two yearr. He cried. Micluel told u¡ God
had begun working witù him in the la¡t
six months.
had given him dreams
of the sins he håd committed, and they

fu

troubled him gæ-atly because

of

his

knowledge of God. The d¡e¿ms occurr€d
repeatedly, esch one of a different sin.
He was truly mieerable. He knew that
God was working with him.

I

One evening he said, "Mon and Dad,

quit smoking." He went tùrough

Please

remember me in your prayers,

him and he has not smoked again.

cån¡ot expr€Bs what I felt. This was the
conf.rmation of what God caused me to

One evening aa tve sat in our living
room sharing e:çeriences tvith our two
sons, God touched each of us and we
were filìed with His Spirit and love. We
were so blessed. I knew that one day I
would be able to share my experience

to let Jeeus handle everytùing.

This poem is for that young man who
took his life. I composed it in less than
t¿n minut¿s afùer hearing about his
death. I wish I had hsd the chance to
tell him ebout Jesus.

The Battle Cry
Someone lost the battle today,
Someone lost the ñght.
No one to show a better way,

A way from wlong to right.

Someone needed a little love,
Some kindness and some heìp.
No one cared enough tn say,

"Be

e.asy

on yourself."

Someone needed to he¿r the truth:
That God is re¿l and csles!

To hope in Jesus Christ snd
He every burden bea.rs!

hwu

Someone needed to come t¿ know
Ä purprose for hie life,
To know that "Äll things work for

good,"

To Trust in God and ñght!

FIGHT for life, good or bad,
FIGHT for right, not wrongl
FIGHT till all your strength is gone,
FIGIIT the whole night long!

l'ight until the moring comes
And Jesus we shall see,
A bett¿r world and way of life,
A crown of VICTORY!
Sist€r Pstti Gianfermi

Sterling Heights, MI

I would like to dedicate this poem to
all the young people in the Church. I
myself have been having some personal

problems and many times this has
caus€d me to wonder if God is really
working in my life. I have tried to stand
up for the 'right' thingr in life, and at
timee I have felt like a fool because of
it. And it seem¡ like the more I wor¡ld
try, the harder it was t¡ tåke a stsnd
for what I believed in.

Well, tonight a friend of my sister's
committed suicide. He w&B just Beventeen years old. Aad it finally dawned on
me that all of life is a battle; each one
of us has his own battle to fight every
day!

I have aleo come to under8t¿nd tlìat
I don't h¿ve to be perfect, I just have

To All Readers
Presiding elders will soon

be

distributing the membership survey
forme th¿t h¿ve been prepa¡ed by
the General Chu¡ch.
In orde¡ for t¡is survey to be a succcss, we need everyone's cooperation

and aupport. All chu¡ch memb€¡s
and friends are encouraged to pa.r-

ticipate in this project. Plesse be su¡e
tbat your questionruirc is included in
this information.gathering ende¿vor.
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Cindy Hood relat¿d a dream she hsd
received early that morning. In the
dream, she saw tåe bottle of blessed oil

Branch and Mission Newg

fte person in the
dream wag aeking, "\{hose is this?"
After a short pause, Cindy answered,
"It's mine!" Today she underetood the
meaning of that dream. Every one of us
wss running out of ti8sue as the tears
flowed today.
in someone's hand.

Sparbnburg, SC

Bro. Frank Verardo preached to us

SHALL WE GATHER AT THÐ RIVER?

The first Sunday in January marks
the second anniversary ofthe Spartanburg, South C¿rolina Mission of The
Church of Jesus Christ. The mission

began on January 6, 1985.
The new year had been in for just a
few days, and we experienced tùe blessing of having anotùer baptism, bringing
our membership up to twelve. \{e have
a new brother, Cletis Schwelì Hill, tùe
fiance of Sis. Ruth (Petærkin) Spruill. He

was baptized on January 7, 1987 by
Brother Harold Littlejohn, who had the
blessing of performing his

irst

baptism,

and was confirmed by Brother Nathan
Peterkin, who despitæ his condition has

been a great leader and a source of

strength to ou¡ mission.

Truly many prayers were answered
concerning this young man, because he
couìd have gone another wây, but 1r'hen

concerning the creation. He read from
Genesis ¿nd gave .A.binadi's account

from The Book of Mormon. He explained how ttrere are many different
opinions when man tries to explain tåe
creation, but w€ know the truth.

Ae we prepared to bring the meeting

ñr:st

to å close, Bro. Sal Molisani remarked
that tongues were spoken and asked if
anyone had tàe interpretation. Sis,
Virginia Suprenant ¡aid she had heerd
God sp€aking through our Brother
Ralpb saying, "I ¿m God AJmíghty,"

bit of evidenc¿ wae ent¿red. \{e must

thing, It was ås if God was speaking to

Bro. Ralph followed, sharing a con'
versation he had hsd with hie boss, who
doesn't believe in God, claiming there
is no evidence of His exietence. Ralph
point€d out that when God frnished the
c¡"egtion of heaven a¡rd e¿rth,

fu's

acknowledge Hie exist¿nce in the crea'

tion ùound us. The second piece of
evidence is tt¡e human creation, Ou¡
brother left the meeting open so we
could all testify to the evidence of the
presence of God.

As different brothers and

sisters
began to testify, we could ¿ll feel the
presence of God in our midst. His Spirit
was flowing from vessel to vessel that

and Sis. Robin Hickey heard the same
r¡s, s¿ying

that He

is

tùe Almighty I Am.

We truly experienced His presence
that dsy. Our meeting lasted for more
than three and ¿ half hourx, and we
didn't want to leave, but we finally did
so, singing God'B Stil¿ on His Thronc.

day, Even tìe younger ones, twelve and

Phoenix, AZ

cepted

thirteen yeers old, were t¿stifying of
God's goodness in tùei¡ lives.

By Franæs J. Capone

the called according to his

Some of ou¡ brothers, Bist€rs, and
friends \a'ere suffering from various afflictions that day, both great and small.

the Gospel was given to him, he

ac-

it and became a member of the
family and fold of God. Tiuìy, "we know
that all tÌ¡ings work together for good
to them that love God, to them who are
pur-

pose" (Romans 8:28).

As they mentioned them in their

bless us all, that we may prosper in
righteousness in this new year of 1987.

Valley Brznch, CA
By Joyce Azzina,,ro

On Sunday January 11, 1987, the
a service and

Valley Branch had

fellowship meeting that w¿s filled with
tàe presence of God'e Spirit. trVe had
blessings, he-alings, the gift of tongues
with the interpretation tùereof, and
complete evidencc of God's existence.

Bro. Ralph Frammolino opened in
prayer and welcomed our visitors Bro.
Ray Sazcko and Scott Car¡evaì. Just
their mere presence gave us

a blessing

from the moment we walked into the
building.

Visiting the church on January 18,
1987 was a young lady by the name of

ou¡ midst. The brothers were direst€d
to a,noint one more Bister, and afÞr tùey

Lisa Rogers. There is nothing unusual
about that, because we have visitors of
all ages coming to chu¡ch from time to
time. What was unusual and outof-theordinary is that Lisa was used by God
to interpret the tÐngues spoken by Bro.
Peter Genaro, an elder from the Tse
Bonito Branch, who was visiting the
Phoenix Branch on this particular

did, Sis. Joyce Azzinaro said t¡at eå¡lier

Sunday.

tpstimonies, some asked to be anointed,
We hope that the prayers for all the
branches and missions wiÌl continue, for
we are experiencing the results of tùem.
And we pray that God, through and by
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, will

VISITOR INTERPRETS TONGUDS

While the elders were anointing those
we could feel that
God was with us. Bro. Ralph petitioned
others, if any had a need, to come forward as well, for God's presence was in

t¡at had requested it,

she want¿d t¡ ask that these three
sisterB be anointed, and now God's
Spirit had confrmed tÀat it was His
will.

lwo

otàers confirmed that Pete

Krasnasky should be anoint¿d, He hae
suffered for a long time with a very bad
arm, with much pain ¿nd numbness,
even after surgery. Our brotùer offered
a powerful prayer for Pete, and as he
later embraced him, he called out, "God
is with us, God ie n'ith us," and spoke
in the gift of tongues.

Several additional anointingr took
place, and with each one the congregation ìÀ'as more snd more filìed with the

Spirit of God. Aft¿r communion,

Sis.

Bro. Genaro preached an inspiring
sermon, and was followed

by

Bro.

George Johnson, who further pursued
the subject matter brought forth by Bro.
Genaro.
When the service was turned over for
testimony, Bro. Robert Kaye arose and,
in his testimony, dwelled upon the recent problems and trials plaguing his
life. Wliìe he was speaking, Brotàer
Genaro spoke in the

gift of tongues.

Ät the time, no int€rpret¿tion

was

given. However, after the service, Lisa
announced that she understÆod aìl the
words that Bro. Genaro had spoken. In
effect, she said ttrat the Lord would help
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Brother Robert witù his problems, but
he must do all in hir own power to

fraú

help himself. She repeated tàis message
several times. She was quitæ moved by

this

experience, aB v/as the

congregation.

TRIBUTEcont¡¡uod...

IT I9 WnITTEN conthucd . .

During his last yea¡s on earth, my
wor¡ld show mercy toward him and
receive him in paradise. I know now
that my prayer has been answered.

the church people understood

Sis. Rose DeFranco
San Diego, CA

the

Triâls ånd temptations and problems
of varied shapes ¿nd sizes come to âll
of us sooner or lat¿r. This is the stuff
of which life is made. However, each
one ofus must strive to the best of our
ability to solve our own problems. All
the prayers in tùe world will not help
us if we are not doing our part to help
ou¡selves.

LET US DO OUR BEST;

AND GOD WILL DO THE REST.

By BeLl* Roæ
On October 26, 1986, Brotùer Donald

Francie Va,lenti was ordained ¿n elder
of The Chu¡ch of Jesue Christ. Baptized
on July 31, 1932, our brother had held
the offrce of teacher since January,
1986.

Brother Sam Dell, president of the
Atl¡¡tic Coast Distict, petitioned God's
blessing as all the elders present knelt
in a ci¡cle around ow Brotàer Yalenti.
Bro. Richa¡d Onorato then ordained
Brother Donald into the priesthood.
Bro. Donald Valenti is the first elder
to be ordained in the Dedham,
Massåchus€tts area. He will lead the
brothers and sistêrs in this area in tùe
wsys ofthe Lord and the ordin¿nces of
the Church.

There were visitore present today
from Maine Mission, the various New
Jersey branches, a¡ well as the Lerrit'
town PÂ, Bmokþ NY, and Bronx NY
Br¿nches. We also had tùe members
¿nd visitors from Dedham there, and
God's blessing was upon all.

believe tltat when an individual or

it

otùer forms of religious prâctices not
founded on the Wo¡d of God. In conclu-

I exhort all men and women
everywhere". . that ye should

earnertly contend for tùe faith which
u,åa once delivered unto the ssintß"

PROJECTco¡tl¡ued,..

(Jude

Among tlle many visitors was a Sioux
Indi¿n man, who was accompanied by
a minister of anotàer faith. They attended I TUesday night service in our
building. the meeting ended in a discussion of tÌ¡e House oflsrael and tàe Seed
of Joseph. .After Evangelist Lovalvo of-

fered the closing prayer, our Indi¿n
friend was asked to pray in the Sioux
language, which he did.

was present, and the Holy Communion

was administered to our members. Also

attending one mid-week service were
Brother Joseph and Sister Helen Tisler
of Lake Worth, and Sis. Tisler's sist€r
Edith, and her husband Charles.
Anotàer edifying meeting was held on
Thanksgiving Day, as our brothers and
sisters offered thanks for all things and

more recently, for God's accompaniment in the work in that locale. As
usual, it was obvious that God was
workilg like He does whenever a new
endeavor is sta¡ted. Experiences
abounded, and the love ofGod was present and reflected in all the efforts. As

the group left, they stat€d tlìat they
were very pleased with their stay and,
as Evangelist Lovalvo summarized,

"We were very satisfied."

EDIîORIAL co¡tl¡ued . .

v.

3).

F\ilfilltnent
Apple blossoms bursting wide
now beautify the tree
And make a Springtime picture

On alÌ three Sundays, the group held

an aftærnoon service at our meeting
place in Oak Grove. The Spirit of God

Dedham, MA

I

collective group of people int¡oduce doctrines tùat a¡€ forcigt to tåe Scriphrres,
soon become8 very easy to adopt

sion,

tongues and was used to convey the in'

terpretation to t¡e congregation.

-

subst¿ntiste this practice.

constant prayer was that the Good Lord

The brothers and sist€rs registered
smazement that s young lady with virtually no knowledge of the Chu¡ch or of

11

.

Ameúca! Àwaken your senses, and
rev€rence God, not man! This land will
always be a promised land, but we may
not be permitted to live here if we ig'
nore the deoees of Almighty God. The

Lord will turn and overturn, until He
finds a people who wiìl serve Him in
Spirit and in Truth. Amen.
Bro. Ether M. Furnier
P. O. Box 66
San Carlos, AZ 85550
(602) 4'r6-28't7

that is beautiful tô

see

,

Oh, fragrant lovely blossoms,

you'ìl make

If I

I

bright bouquet

but brealr your branches

from tùe apple trce today

.

.

But if I break your branches
and make your beauty mine,

You'll bear no fruit in season
when severed from the vine
And when we cut ourselves away
from guidance that's divine,
Our lives will be as fruitless

as the branch without the vine

For as the flowering branches
depend upon the tree

To nourish and fi¡lfill them
till they ready futurity,

We too must be dependent
on our Father up above,
For we are but the branches
and He's the tree of love.
Helen Steiner Rice
Submitted by Cathy Mulla

Detroit, MI
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New Arrivals

elder in the Chu¡ch. He wss lst¿r ordained 8n evang€lißt

in October of 1926, and an spostle in July of

Congrahrlations are in order to the proud parentr for
the indic¿ted new members of their families.
Robert Allen to Becky and William Nash of Cleveland,
Ohio.

Brittany Danae to Paul and Kay Gray of Anaheim,
California.
Andrew Doyle to Mark and Judy Landrey of Pboenix,
Arizona.

OBTTUARIES
We wish, to eryress utr qmpøthg to tÌnae tlnt mou,rn
ner thz løee of knnd onca. Moy Gotl blau o'rd' turniurt ytu.

ROCCO BISCOTTI

Apostle Rocco V. Bi¡cotti of the Cleveland, Ohio Branch
paaeed on to his eternsl
res,a¡d on Jsnuary 21, 198?. He s's¡ born in Italy on
Febru¿ry U, 1903 Bnd b€cåme a member of the Chu¡ch
on Àugüst 2?, 1922. In April of 1923 he w¿s ordained an

of lñhe Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ

lr

t5

1988.

The funeral rvåB conducted by Brothers Pau.l Palmieri
and Russell Cadmsn. Our b¡otùer i¡ suwived by his wife,
Sister Angeline, tu,o 8ons, one daughter, nine grandchild¡en, ¿nd aix great grandchild¡en. He will elso be
misg€d bv the brct¡e¡ß and BiEtßrs in tl¡€ Clevelsnd Brmch
¿nd a hoit of brother8, sist€rs, snd friends fÌom co88t to

coast and arcund the world.

Brotlrer Bigc¡tti emigrated from Italy in 1927,Inf922,
he was planning to return to Italy because of a lack of
work, Àt the tirne, he was living with hís brother Louis,
who was working for Bro. Emilio Gerome. Tltis brctàer
introduced the Gospel to them, and they were baptized
in Clevel¡nd, Ohio in 1922.
8ro. Rocco was mirsionary-minded; he reû¡¡ned to Italy
th¡ee times on missionary hips, twice accompanied by his
wife Angeline. He wes slso involved in the eståbli8hment
of the Chu¡ch on the Àtlantic Coast, slways te.aching tìe
Bsints t¡ love one ¿nother and dedicst¿ thems€lve¡ to the

Lord's work.
Brother R¡cco truly welked with the Lord in all of his
working¡, doing tùe l¡rd'g work and testifying to tùe mer'
cy and goodnese of Christ in His life.

h..ntbrt3

DIRECTIONS TO

GENERAL CITURCH AUDITORIUM

)

TRAVELING FROM WEST
Exit Tt¡npike at Exit

7. Take Rte. 30 East (note

first traffic light). Go approximat€ly 3 miles to
the 2nd and 8rd lights. About 100 yards further,
turn úght on Millersdale Road. Proceed 2 miles
to a Stop sign and turn left, You are now on Rte.
136 East, about 2 miles from the Auditorium.

.r

"dt
5

Exit lurnpike at Exit 8. Take Rte. 119 North to
Youngwood (2nd traffic light), approximateìy 2
miles. T\¡rn left and cross the next light, up the
hill. Going down a steep hiì1, turn right. This will
take you directly to the Àuditorium, about 4
miles.

April,
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Ordinations in Monongahela, PA
BE LuAnn Scaglion¿ Carsvn

Although we've heard it said many
times thst the highest calling in Tbe
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ is the calling of
a member, we still find ou¡selves in
need ofthe help provided by specific of'
fîces. In the Monongahela Branch, God
has recently choeen two sisters to take
upon them the office of deaconess.

Conference Notice

witness the ordination of brothers Brian
Smith and Robert Nickloy¡, Jr. into the
priesthood. The Spirit of God prevailed

throughout the entire day-in the
speaking, tÀe prayers, and also the
many special selections that were sung.

Bro. Joseph Calabrese from Lorain,
Ohio followed Bro. Cadman, stating

was ordained by Bro. James Campbell.

tà¿t tùis c¿lling was not of man, but was
'We
as a Chr¡¡ch follow the order
of God.
which Christ used to set up His Church
many years ago. throughout the ages
of time, mân has changed God's commândments, but The Chu¡ch of Jesus

Sister Lucetta Scaglione had her feet

Christ upholds Christ's way.

On November 23, 1986 Sister Terri
Nath had her feet washed by her great
aunt, Sister Mabel Bickerton, and she
washed by her rnother-inlaw, Sister
Rose Scaglione, and Bro. Idris Martin
ordained her. Experiences were given
which conñrmed the callings of both
sisters. We pray that God will bless
them in their service to Him.

". . . And I

wor¡ld tàat ye should
remember that the Lord God ordained
púests after His holy order, which was
after the order of His Son, . being
called and prepa.:ed from the foundation

of the worìd according to the fore-

knowledge of God, on account of thei¡
exceeding great faith and good
works . being called with a holy
calling, and ordained with a holy ordinance, and taking upon them the high
priestltood ofthe holy order which calling, and ordinancc, and hþh priesthood,
is without beginning or end." These

words, from AIma 13, were used by
Apostle Russell Cadman to open our
morning meeting on Sunday, December
28, 1986.
Many visitors from Ohio, New Jersey,
Florida, Arizona, Michigan, and most of
the PennsyÌvania branches gathered to

all to

After the morning service,

April 24, 1987 at 9:30 â.m.

be

we

gathered downstairs for a season of

refreshments and fellowship, after
which we reconvened upstairs, beginning the afternoon service by singing
praises unto the Lord. Bro. Joseph Ross
opened the service with words of exhort¿tion di.rected towards Brothers Bobby and Brian. The words of the Apos-

The Friday morning and afternoon
sessions will be open for the priesthood

and teachers only. The Friday evening
session, in addition to the Saturday sessions and the Sunday meeting, will be
open to all members,

Following is tùe scbeduìe of events for

this Conference:
Friday, April 24

Bro. Joseph Bittinger

followed,

by Quorum of
Twelve members. Sis.
.Add¡ess

for the
sisters in att€ndânce.
12:00 noon Lunch
1:00 p.m. A s€ries of four seminars
will be presented to the
elders and teachers of the
duct semina¡s

Chu¡ch.

3:30 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Summary
Supper

Progrem

by the

t¡

be present€d

Pennsylvania

District.

Satüdêy, Apriì
9:30

25

a.m. Morning service. The
Lord's Supper will be
observed.

2:00 p.m.

Lunch
Progmm to be present€d
by the California District.

4:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Singspiration

12:00 noon

Supper

and

Fellowship Service.

st¿ting that the greaLest satisfaction in
life is to be used by the Lord. We must
(Continued on Page 10)

a,m.

Mabel Bickerton rvill con-

tle Paul t¿ the Corinthians concerning
Pau.ì's own calling were read. Paul
preached not with the wisdom of the
world, but depended entirely upon God.
As members of the priesthood of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, we must be
prompted and guided by the Hoþ Spirit
in all our actions and speaking.

in

Greensburg, PennsyÌvania.

9:30

Bro. Isaac Smith ofPinetop, .Àrizona
then related how he was calìed into the

priesthood, admonishing
faithfuì to their calling.

The April Spiritual General Church
Conference will convene on Friday,

Sunday,
10:00

a.m.

April

26

Sunday Worship Service.

April,

2
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in Chrßt

lege. "lt's good to learn.
a writer."

Michael keeps good grades in school
in spite ofhis affliction, getting A's and
B's most of the time. He manages to
participat€ in spons such as ice skating,
lootball, and baseball, and is active in

to go through so much suffering, but

school plays.

Michael

is a celebrity, having

aP'

peared in several television programs
ãnd commercials. "It's ¡ike a hobby for
me; I frnd it firn. It gives me something
to look forward to doing.

"As for the future, I wouìd like to be
a writer of comedy, to make PeoPle

By Bro, Mørh RandY

laugh, because
be sad."

AN INTERVIEW WITH
MICHAEL BUCCELLÂTO
"Th,ey took øwaE wh'øt sloould høue been

nly tow1lß,

But

I

haÅ tq,llíed to God. wl¿en

I

wøs

ao?1x14,

Thøy took away whal should haae beflt
m4 eae$,

But I hqÅ reod oJ Milton's Paro'd'i.se.
Thøy tooh a,taøy wh,o't shnuld, haue beeTL
m4 ea,rs,
Beeth,ùusn

cann ønd wiped' awøg

mE

tÊars."
Helen Keller
What would we do without these uncommon persons who dare to endu.re alÌ
things thât t¡ey may win a greatPr place
in this life and. in eternrlL glory?

I

do not want people to

Michael played a role in the network
program Highway to Heøuen showing
peopìe about children with cancer. "I

like to do stuff like that, showing peoþle the truth about things so that lhey
may lnow about the reaì tragedies l am
really sorry for people that have any

I think they shouÌd
know that people who have diseases c¿n
also live, have fun, and that they can do
things. This is what I show to people.
This is what I did on High waY to
Heauen- I kind of like that; it builds
hope in those who suffer.
kind of disease.

"Peonle who suffer like I have know
that it-is bad sometimes, bui God is
alwaÌs there to Ì'atch over you and He
is always with you as He has been with
me. At times it doesn't seem that way,

Michael Buccellato fits well among
the greats. By the time you read tlris article, Michael will be 14 years old, having been born April 19, 1973. Michael

I mean He doesn't seem near, but I
know He is, otherwise I couldn't st¿nd

ranean anemia, a hereditary blood
disease in which the blood cells break

and He doesn't answer you righ t away,
it doesn't mean that He is not listening
to you. It's just-l don't know, He has
a reason for everlrthing, and it may not
seem fair, and a lot of times it doesn't,
but we don't know why PeoPle have to
have things like kids sick with terrible
diseases, butyou have to remember that
if you keep on serving the Lord, you feel
better inside.

has th¿lasgemia, also called Mediter'

down rapidly and are unable to

replenish themselves. As a result ofthis
diÀease, Michael has had to undergo fre'
quent bìood transfusions throughout his

Ìife, in addition to other treatments.

"I was two or three years old the fust
I became aware of being sick,"
Michael s¿id. "Most of the time I can
put
keep praying about it,
-but up with it; I
time

sometimes I get discouraged, and
lose hope. But I always have family and
friends to help me, and that helps. A.lso,
when the minisþrs pray for me, I feel
kind of peaceful, I feel sure that once
they pray God listens and comforts me.

Michael has suffered much.

"It hurts

doctors are doing something new now

to numb the pain. It doesn't hurt

"l{hen you ask God for something

"If
sad,

this disease."
Michael continued, saying, "\{hen I
pray, I don't just pray for myself; I ask
ahai C'od watch everyone else, and
especially the people and the children
who are sick, There are many who need

I pray not onlY for
know, but for those I don't

God's help. Also,

those

I

know, There are others who suffer like
I do," Michael said.
Michael's father, Bro. Edmund Buccellato, concluded t}e interview, saying,
"Leana (his wife and Michael's mother)
and I have matu¡ed a great deal as individuals and ¿s a family, as a resuìt of
Michael's illness. We have been drawn
closer together; we have become
stronger, and the bond oflove between
us is very strong, Leana and I, over the
years, have felt all of the fruslrations,
and all of the anger and pains that are
felt by all the other parents who find
themselves surrounded by circumstances like ours, especially when
Michael was very small and he didn't
understand what was hapPening."
Michael still has to go to the hospit¿l

for a

blood transfusion eYery two

I am asking the readers of this
article to pray for Michael, to support
(Conti¡ued on Poge l1)
weeks.
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GMBA CAMPOUT

you leel depressed and You are

ølk with your family or someone

who cares, because they can helP You
sometimes to cheer you up, and it's also

a very good idea to pray about it, for
God to give you more bope and to help
you through r¡¡hatever you're going

"

Michael has high hopes of going to col

as

much, and new tbings are being tried
to perhaps discoyer a medicine to cure

it.

through.

"ffien I pray or when the ministe¡s
pray for me I feel relieved. I feel bad

I lvant to be

about others, especially children who
suffer with cancer. I wish that nobody
would have to suffer so much."

SCRIPPS COLLEGE
CLAREMONT, CALIFORNIA
Registration forms available
from your local MBA
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It Is Written

sacrifice to reach such a goal. Similarly, leadership and servanthood are not
achieved without years of humble obedience to the Lord.

One c¿nnot develop into

a

g"eat

leader unless one has learned to be a
good follower; nor cån one learn com'

plete service to God until one

has

learned to serve others. Only by learning the ways of the Master first and applying them in his own life can a person achieve that goal of leadership and
servanthood. A simple analogy is this:
One has to serve an apprenticeship

before bcoming a journeyman, Jesus

bold His disciples that if they would
aspire to greatness, they should learn
to be servants (Matthew 20:26 &, 2?).

Ry Apostle V. Jømns Louaho
LEADERSHIP AND SERVANTHOOD
This article is an attempt to show the
¡esults of Christian Leadership and Ser'
vanthood, as well as to show the dire
consequenees when these two very im-

portant characterjstics become marred
with avarice, arrogancer and selfrighteousness. It is hoped that the
reader will see that when merl forget
the teachings of Our Savior, and induìge
in their own selfishness and pride, the
chastisement of God comes upon them
and the loss of His Spirit and His gifts
are the subsequent wages received.

This articìe

is not

intended for

ministers onìy, but for every person who
may aspire to leadership in The Church
of Jesus Christ.

Moses, though he was raised in lux-

ury and glory in the house of Pharaoh,
had to learn humility by tending sheep
for forty years (Acts 7:29 & 30). The
apostles had to learn by being followers
of Jesus in every respect. He gave them
examples of love, compassion, forgiveness, and obedience. Pet€r wrot€ that

Christ not only suffered for us, but left
us an example that we should follow in
His steps (I Peter 2:21). The Apostle
Paul exhorted limothy to "let no man
despise tby youth; but be thou an example of the believers, in word, in conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith,
in purity" (I Timotùy 4:12). To fitus he
wrote a wonderful letter, saying:

"In all things

showing thyself a

pattern of good works: in doctrine shewing uncorruptness,

Contrary to the old cliche, "He's a
born leader," I submit that no one is
born with a total gift or attribute of
leadership and servanthood, exc€pt
whe¡e God has wiìled it so. He has
decreed, however, that some men, in

gravity, sincerity, sound speech,
that cannot be condemned; that

certain instances, shouìd carry out His
purposes, as Jeremiah, of whom the
Lord said that He had ordaìned him a

rebuke with alì authority. Let no
man despise thee" (Titus 2:7 & 8).

prophet whiÌe he was still

in

his

motùer's womb (Jeremiah 1;5); or John
the Baptist, who was to be the forerunner of Christ (Luke 1;13.1?). Ànd,

of course, the greatest of all,

may be ashamed, having no evil

thing to say of you. These
things speak and exhort, and

Petær and Par¡.Ì, two great leaders of the
church, were teaching the two younger
men the essentials of leadership and

servanthood.

Jesus

Christ, who was ordained before the
world was, to be the Savior of all

mankind (John 3:16, Isaiah 53). Other
than the above instances, I believe that
leadership and servanthood a¡e learning processes. For example, no one is
born an arcomplished singer or musi,

cian. It t¿kes years of hard, diligent
study to develop a beautiful voice or
mast€r an instrument. One does not
become a gre¿t opera singer or a con-

cert pianist overnight, It

he that is of the contrary part

involves

dedication, perseyerance, and much

Leadership is a combination of humili-

ty with firmness, and strength with
resilience. It is written that Moses was
the meekest man in Israel (Numbers
l2:3¡, yet he was immovable in keeping
the commands of God in their entùety.
Likewise, a chu¡ch leader must be humble, yet allow no one to w¡est the Word
of God; nor can he allow himself to be

inviegled into compromising the
teachings of Jesus Christ.

Humility and meekness do not

L987
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necessarly indicate weakness; nor a
resigrration to adversities: but rather a
resilient strength to face criticism and
opposition and be able to "bounce
back," as it were, and "turn the oth€r
cheek." Humility and meekness also indicate a willingness to submit to tùe

of

God;

to ¡econcile yourself

\ry'ilt

to
whatever is imposed upon you by the
Lord. Paul's answer to the b¡ethren

who pleaded with him not to go to
Jerusalem is a câse in point;
". . . What mean ye to weep and to
break mine heart? For I am ready not
to be bound only, but also to die at
Jerusalem for the name of the Lord

Jesus" (Acts 21:13). The same Paul,
writing to the Corinthian community,
said:

"We are troubled on every side,
are
perpìexed, but not in despair;

yet not distressed; we

persecuted, but not forsaken; czst

down, but not destroyed; always
bearing about in the body the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the life

of Jesus might be made
manifest in our body" (II Cor.
also

4:8-11).

The eleventh chapter of Hebrews

is

filled with examples of persons endowed

with that resilient strength gained
through faith, "of whom," Paul says,
"the world was not worthy."

Leadership involves a love for God
and for the Chu¡ch, a love for bumani'
ty, and a burden for the souls of men

and women. A leader must feel
somewhat like Jeremiah, who in the

anguish ofhis souì cried out, "Oh, that
my head were ',vaters, and mine eyes a
fountein of tears, that I might weep day
and night for the slain of the daughter
of my people" (Jer. 9:1). A good leader
should feel tùe burden for the sins of the
people as Jeremiab did. He must hâve
that inwa.rd yearning to gatåer souÌs for
Ch¡ist and lead them closer to the Lord.
He must feel the bu¡den of the flock

over which God has made him

a

shepherd. Job once said in his grief,
"Did I not weep for him that was in
trouble? Was not my soul grieved for
the poor?" (Job 30:25). A good leader
must possess a deep concern and love
for humankind as was expressed by
Christ when He wept over Jerusaìem

(Matthew 23:37).

A good leader has the ability to bring
to Christ. He c¿n do so
by his Christian life and behavior. Paul
inst¡ucts Timothy what to look for in a
a church closer

(Contlnued on Page 6)
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These brotùers earned our respect.
Though they were individuals and had

their own distinctive talents

and

abilities, they all possessed the same
deep love that we have for God, Christ,
and the Gospel. They were thrilled to
oreach salvation to aìl who would listen.

hhey spoke with conviction and were

spiritually in tune. Their relating of

spiritual ex¡æriences also allowed them
to supplement tle written word with examples of God's manifestations. Tb€ir

words reflected deep meditation,
thought, and inspiration.

Very Much Missed
BE Carl J. Fro,mmnl:itw
Quoru.nl ol Seuen'ty

"It just won't

Ðditnr

be the same anJ¡more.

He was always around bringing

en-

cour¿gement t¡ everyone. He'd be bubbling with enthusiasm, and you couJdn't

help but love him."

This was how

a

young brother

described t-he seemingly sudden passing

August Perlioni. They were steadfast
and faithful workers until afflictíon
finally overcame them, Before them,
\¡/arm and deeply beloved Elder Del
Carneyâl left us after fighting a valiant
bâttle \¡'ith a fatal disease.

Shortly before Brother Carneval,
Evangelists Joseph Milantoni, John
Ross, Eugenio Perri Sr., and Dan
Casasanta and .A,postles Frank
Calabrese and ,q,nthony A. Corrado
were t¿ken home. Some time earlier,
Evangelist Dan Corrado went to his

of Evangelist Dominic Moraca, which

reward. Just picturing this group of

took place on February 22. Although he
had been very ill, he appeâred to be the

brotlers on the rostrum frlls

kind of person who would always

be

among us here. This certainly would
h¿ve been true at tÌìis coming Apriì Conference, had he been abìe to make it
there.
His abs€nce v¡ill also remind us of the
many other brothers of the Priesthood
of The Cbu¡ch of Jesus Christ who have
been called home within the laßt eighteen months. They all will be missed, as
they eaah left us wonderfi¡l memories,

By not seeing Brother Moraca taking
notes in the front with the General
Church's secretarial staff, we shall feel
the absence of aìl those who have gone
on.

with joy,
hope, and inspiration, even &s our
hearts are filled l{ith nostalgia. Their
enthusiastic and dynamic sermons are
unforgettable because they liftæd us
high with the expectations of salvation.
us

,{ll of us v¡ho have known
had the privilege of laboring
or all of the above-mentioned
recognized and appreciat€d

and have

with any
brothers

them as
pillars. We learned thoroughly from
them and have been influenced by their

determination and zeal, No one who
ever met them or sat down with them
at any crucial time could ever forget
their love and concern. This applied to
alì ages, and their patience and loyalty
couìd be cor¡¡ted on, The comfort is that
we shall soon be with them and aìl the

The service they rendered in other
capacities is also outstanding.

lbey held

many offïces at the Branch/Mission,
District, and Generaì Chu¡ch levels.
They have served on Indian reservations and have travelled extensively in
this hemisphere and abroad on missionary work. The total of their years
in the Gospel is staggering, and their
combined spiritual knowìedge was invaluable. This group of men may well
constitute the highest number of the
ministry that has passed on in such a

short span.
No, it wilì Dot seem the same at this
Conference, Brother Morac¿ will not be
seated up front, as he has been for
several decades. A frxture at all auxiliary functions, he will not be mingling
with the sâints and being a true friend
to alì. He, like the otùers, stood outjust
by being himself.
In tàinking of his and the others' pass'

ing, the writer feels a deep personal
gratitude for having had them as our
leaders, examples, friends, and felìowworkers for Christ. As Brother Biscot-

ti, who served as President of

the
Quorum of Twelve Apostles, had ex-

hort€d us many times

to

be: THEY

WERE TRIILY NOBLE MEN OF THE ROYAL
PRIESTHOOD,

other saints who have gone on to their
eternal reward.

THE MANY

Right after Brother Moraca departed,

Brother John Romano passed away on
March 4. He had suffered a stroke the
previous Sunday while he was
preaching at Detroit Branch 2, relating
how a sister had been caìled into the
Church in Lima, Ohio almost 30 years

earlier. How fitting

it

was for this

highly-respected 8?'year-old elder and
Soldier of the Cross to complete his
glorious mortal life for Christ while he
was preaching about salvation!

Just preceding these in death were
Apostle Rocco V. Biscotti and Elder

WILL

GO ON

In a positive vein, the Gospel s
message will go on with greater force
because oftheir examples. Taken more
casually while they were here with us,
our recalling of theil utterances and
prayers will offer further incentives to
continue to promulgate the Gospeì, W}lo
can forget their living testimonies and

the way they followed the direction of
the Spirit of God? Their deeds are indeli
ble in ou¡ minds as we ¡eflect on how
essential it is to carry on.

"You never know how much you real-

ly believe anything until its truth or
falsehood becomes a matt€r of life and
death. It is easy to say you believe a
rope to be strong as long as you are
merely using it to cord a box. But suppose you had to hang by that rope over

a precipice. Wouldn't you then first
discover how much you really trusted

it?"
C. S. Lewis
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Fellowship
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Did you ever spend some time with a brother or sister you didn't know too well, and
find when you parted company that a tie had been established between you that only grew

P.t r A. E.olùô
ill¡?{?

llù@ût

F¡.en M¡

a18028

stronger through the years? The love of God is a wonderfuì aspect of The Church of Jesus
Christ, if we only take the time to enjoy it.

CONAULTANTS
N6DU D.Mô¡.ü¡,û

l,ðrd.{,

Lov.¡vo

In a day and age when it's sometimes all we can do to spend a couple ofhours each week
in the house of God, the opportunity to enjoy one another's fellowship has become more
and more scarce. Yet the fellowship of the saints is one of the unique things that sets our
Church apart from others. How many people have remarked, on their first yisit to one

OfT¡CE MANACEA
C.tåy GôltlL
GMEA EDITON

¡.tlr.y Gl¡¡¡.trl

346 gutlor.¡ Rd.
N.r td$t !, PA 15{1116

of our meetings, on tbe way we aìl seem to know each other by name and câre about one
another?

GDNEf,AL CIBCLE EDITO¡

lüùt Tùbùúo

As Jesus said, "By this shaÌl all men know that ye are my discipìes, if ye have Ìove one
to another," we must realize that in order for us to really love one another, we must get
to know one another. When one of ou¡ number is afflicted, it is bec¿use we have come
to know and love tùem in the Gospel over the years that our prayers on their behalf are
offered so sincerely and fervently.
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This degree of fellowship and love cannot be attained by us simply sitting together in
the same building on a Sunday morning. We must jnterâct with one another and share
part of our lives with one another in order to experience this beautiful blessing. AJter we

ÂrL^NTIC CO^ST
X.Eôtù LoDb¡rdo
ll0 Elú Pl¡..

get to know first-hand of each other's desires to serve God, when we learn ofone another's
joys and sorrows, only thrn cl,n we cùl the saints ou¡ brothers and sisters in Christ, and

Nùtl.y, NJ 0?ll0
CALIFORN¡A

really mean it.
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Mor.¡o V.lLy, CÀ
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The world we live in today seems to provide us with more than enough to occupy our
time, leaving us with no time to enjoy the blessings of God. But if we make an effort to
put the things ófGodfreú in our lives, which naturally involves ow makhr4 time for Him,
we'll be amazed at how generously the Lord will pour out His blessings upon us.
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Brothers and sisters, let's make a greater effort to know one ânother, Make time to visit
with the brothers and sisters, and see what ajoy it isjust to share in the wonderfuÌ things
of God. If we do, we'll find ou¡selves bound closer together in the Ìove of Christ, and as
we establisb that bond with more and more of the saints, greater unity will prevail in the
Chu¡ch on all levels.
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As we endeavor to spend more time in fellowship with one another, let us not concern
ourselves so much with being perfect hosts or perfect guests; l€t us rather do all that we
can, as we always should, to carry within us the Spirit and the Love of God, so that ou¡
brothers and sisters and all mankind would receive a blessing from knowing us. It is by
God working in and through each of us, binding us together with His love, that we bless
one another and are so very blessed in return.
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Now the news spread quickJy, and a
few sho¡t days låter Christ appeared to

The

two of His followers walking down

Children's
Corner
By Jan

Steirn'oclt,

He Is Risen

the One who had all power, allowed the

soldiers to tie His arms and nail His
body horribly to the cross.

Dear Girls and Boys,
Mary Magdalene was heartbroken. A
mob of temple guards and officers had
come and taken her Lord, Jesus Christ,
away. No one knew what would happen

next. Aìl of the Lord's followers were
terribly upset and afraid. They forgot
that Jesus had told them tÌ¡at this was
going t¡ happen.
Jesus told them in plain words that He
wor¡ld be crucified. He also mld them in

st¡ry form, saying that the "tcmple"
would be destroyed and then rebuilt in
three days. His follower¡ forgot that
Jesus had taught them their body was
a temple for the Holy Spirit to live in.
They only knew that the man they had
loved and had followed was being
treatêd horribly, fust by King Herod
and finally by the chief ruìer of the land,
Pontius Pilate.

How they must have wept

a

road, tàen to the whole gatùering of His
apostles in Jerusalem.

and

prayed. Finally they heard rumors that
Pilat€ had tried to persuade the tempìe
priests to let Jesus free. A special feast
day was coming up, and one prisoner
would be let go. But the enemies of
Jesus screamed, "No! No! Crucify
Jesus! Let the robber Barabbas go

free!"

Pilate turned Jesus over to his

His beloved friends stayed with Him
Mary,

and
manv others were tl¡ere when He asked
for sãmething to drink and the soldiers

gave Him vinegar.

IT IS WRITTEN continued

At the sixth hou¡ darknegs came over
the whole earth. The veil in tåe tæmple
was ripped in two. In Jerusalem tlte sun
was da¡kened until the ninth hour. In
the Americas a great destruction oc'
cu¡red. The Savior of the world had
completed His task.

Now a cert¿in man named JosePh of
I high priest
of the t€mple (but n'ho had not agreed
to the murder of Jesus) went to Pilate
and asked for Jesus' body. This Joseph
øok the body to a new burial place cut
out of stone. He uryapped Jesus' body
in linen and left to prepâre the herbs
and spices used for burying the dead

Arimathea, lvho was also

Jesus' family and friends had to wait

until after the Sabbath day to retu.rn
and prepare the body. Very early in the

morning they came to t¡e buri¿l siæ.
There they found the stone rolled av¿ay

from the opening! When they ent€red,
they could not ñnd the bodY. As theY
Btood there, two men stood by them in

ooss to die. Still fi¡ll of doubts, Pilat€
wrote a sign in three languages to be
placed on the cross for all to read, say'

ground.

Jesus' shoulders, and the guards wove
a crown from a thora bush and pushed

it

onto the top of his head. Then the
Lord was l€t out to pick up his heara
cross and drag it to the hill Golgotha,
where he would be put to death. Jesus,

Sister Jan

theù friend, Mary Magdalene,

shining clothes. They were much

Pilate threw a purple robe around

Sincerely,

as He suffered therc. His mother,

enernies to be whipped and taken to the
place where criminals were hung on a

ing, "Jesus of Nazareth, the King of tàe
Jews." He refr¡sed to change it, even
though the chief priests did not like it.

Mankind began to und€rst¿nd t¡at
the words Jesus had tåught \Ä'ere true
and worth following. The man who
healed the lepers, caused the dead to
rise, and calmed the wild seas, the men
who could have easily saved Himself
from dying on the cross, '.vaa real. His
kingdom, the kingdom where our soule
go to live eternally, was real. There
would be a reward for a good life even
afber death; there was no\Ä, power
beyond the gr:ave.

astoniùed and bowed their faces to the
One of the angels spoke to them, saY-

ing, "Wry do you look for tàe living

among thè dead? He is not here, but is

risen. Rem¿mber how He told

before . . on the third
rise again?"

daY He

You

would

.

.

leader. He enum€rates the qualifications of bishops and deacons in no
uncertain terms (I Timothy 3:1'7). A

good leader must share leadershiP

responsibilities \¡¡ith otàers, not as å

"lord," but in the spirit of the

Good

Shepherd, Jesus Christ. He cannot
assume tlìet others are his servants, but
must know that he is the servant of aìì.

Inhislnok, Leoìin4

thz Fotrnily of God,

Pauì M. Mille¡ writes,

".

too much

power assigned to one 'boss' will
weaken the people and corrupt the
leader" þ. 89). I submit that a leader
shou.ld not take too much responsibili'
ty upon himself, as it has a tendency to

open the door for Sat¿n to step in and
begin to fill him with self-importance,
eventually bringing disaster on himself
and his flock.

As good leaders are able to bring a
church closer to Ch¡ist, evil ìeaders can
bring the displeasure of God upon
themselves and the church. A dire woe
is pronounced upon the pastÆrs of Isra€l
by the Lord, through the mouth of the
prophet Jeremiah, for theil carelessn€ss
and evil doings (Jer. 23:1 & 2; 2:8;
10:21). When chwch leaders Iose sight

of tàe responsibility laid upon them,
they become "blind leaders of the
blind," with the consequences of both
"falling into the ditch" (Mattbew 15:14).
History is repleÞ with what happened

Jo\4ìrllv the loved ones of the Lord to mankind by reason ofwicked leaderrose"to tlieir feet and rushed to tell the ship. lVar and destruction has come
wonderful news to the apostles. PetÆr upon the earth b€cåuse of men who, in
ran back to the tomb to see for himself order to fulJill their or¡/n evil desigrs,
brought desolation, misery, and death
that the body of Jesus was gone.

April,
upon the human family. I am referring
to such men as Attila the Hun, and
Nero, the emperor of Rome, who re-

joiced while Rome burned, and then

placed the blame on the Christians. I include Alexander the Great, who at the
age of fifteen years ì¡r'ept bec¿use he

sacred

court, The deacons

were t¿xed with their pride and

their

vices. ."

This departure from righteousness
among the leaders of the chu¡ch was not
an immediatæ happening, but a gradual

tbought that his father, Philip of

degeneration, getting worse as the

years rolled on. The historian Eusebius

leaders in the Catàolic church who, with

the consent of some of the popes put
millions ofpeople to death. All this was
done in the name of the Lord, as exemplified in the Crusades, the persecu-

wrote:

". . . But when the sacred band
of apostles had ended tbeir lives
in various ways, and the generation of those who had been privileged to listen to the divine
wisdom with their own ears had
passed away, then godless error
began to take its rise, and form
itself through the deceit of those
who taught another doctrine. . ."
Joseph Milner, in h\s Ecclesie.stica|
History, saysi

tions against the Waldenses ¿nd the
Huguenots, tàe Spanish Inquisition, and
other incidents too numerous to mention (See Foøt Book of Mørtgrs, Gib-

bons' Declinc and, FøLl of thc Rønan

Empire, et al.). Not were the actions of
some members of Protestent groups
much of an example of Christian
behavior (Talmadge's Th.e Greøt
Aposto.sy, quoting from Myer's GørørøJ
Hhtor!, p. 527).

As the years after Christ's death
rolled on into the second century AD
and thereafter, there arose leaders in
the Chu¡ch wbo, instead of displaying

Christian attributes, began to lift
rhemselves up in the pride of their
hearts and, unlike true shepherds ofthe
flock, bec¿me egotistic, vain, selfcentered, and uncaring. Pauì referred

to them as ".
wolves in sheep's
clothing." He also predicted that
". some would depart from the

faith, giving heed to seducing spirits and

doctrines of devils . . . having their
conscience seared with a hot iron"
(I Timothy 4:1 & 2).
Concerning the decline of Christian
leadership and servanthood, a notable

historian, Von Mosheim, in his.Ecclesiosticø,l Histury, wrofæ:

"Ecclesiastical discipline, which
had been too strict, was now
relaxed exceedingly; bishops and

in a state of
malice. ambition and
covetousness had, in general,
gained the ascendancy in the
Christian church and here
people were

terminated, or nearly so, as fa¡ as
appears, thât great fi¡st effusion
of the Spirit of God which began
at the day of Pentecost."

Writing on the decline of Pastoral
leadersbip, Milner continues:

"The pastors and the

brethren. ."

in the

church bec¿me

clotùed in se)f-righteousness, pride, ar¡d
self-glory. It was no longer the community which counted, but their own advancement in position and personaì
glory. John Gibbons,inhis Declinc ud,
Fall of the Bvrnan Emqdre, says:

"Of the vices of the whole clerical

order, their luxury, their arro'

"Fraud, envy, and malice pre-

gance, their avarice, their volup-

vailed in every congregation. The
presb¡ters (elders) aspired to the
episcopal þishop's) office, which
every day became an object more

tuous lives, we have as many

witnesses.

the bishops, espe-

cially such as were distinguished
for their rank and honors, empìoyed various administrators to
nranage their affairs, and formed

around themselves

a kind of

wortùy of their ambition. The
bishops, who contended with each

oth€r for

and

tyrannical power in the

ln descúbing the opulence of some of
the leaders of the chu¡ch, Von Mosheim
says that the bi8hops assumed princely
autùorit¡r, sitting on tluones su¡rounded
by their ministers. The presbytærs ambitiousìy imitated the bishops, and the
deacons, seeing the presbyters neglecting tùeir functions, usurped tùeir rights
and privileges.
Eusebius writes thât some who appeared to be pastors des€rted the law
of piety and engaged in strifes with eåch
other with violent hatred and hostiìity,
seeking in their avarice to gain ascension over one another.

It is

recorded

in history

that

bishops-in the third century-began to
claim much hþher autàority and power,
advancing new docbines concerning the

chu¡ch and tùe episcopal office. Von
Mosheim w¡ites about the corrupt state
of the clergy, who begsn to indulge in
diesipation, voluptuoußness, cont€ntion,
and other vices. The bishops created a
minor order of cìergy wbich consisted
of sub-deacons, acoìythi, ostiaúi (or

doorkeepers), lectors (readers), exorcists, and copiatae. As one can readily
see, leaders becåme'title-conscious.'
The bishops exalted themseÌves to the
heavens in their pride and arrogance;
they began to call themselves princes
and metro¡rolitains, demanding respect

of all, at the risk of

punishmenC for
those who dared to think otherwise.

deacons

forgot their duties; works of
mercy were negìected; and
discipline was at the lowest ebb.
Luxu4r and effeminary prevailed;
meretricious arts in dress were
cultivated; frauds were practiced, and deceits also among
each

Leadership

to claim ¿ secular

I

chu¡ch. ,, ."

Macedonia, had left nothing more for
him to conquer. Although he subdued
many nations, it was only through the
shedding of innocent blood. In modern
times there have arisen other evil
leaders like Adolph Hitler, who wouÌd
have gladly put haÌf the world to death
in order to feed his own ego.

In the religious world, the pages of
history are filled with the deeds of

conduct
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ecclesiastical

preeminence, appeared by their

When the Spirit of the gleat€st of
Leader-Servants, Jesus Christ,
departed from the pastors of the chu¡ch,
the community was relegated to aposi-

tion of 'second-class' citizenship.
Forgott€n were the words of the Lord
to Peter, "Feed My sheep; feed My
lambs." Instead, a gradual absorption
of self-centered imagery and pride
became tùe focal point of their lives,
whereby they lost the virtues of love,
compassion, and care for the chu¡ch,
which vi¡tues are the ingredients for
true Christian leadership and servanthood. Therefore, one can readily see
how leaders who have lost the vision of
the True Shepherd, the Son ofGod, can
reduce the Church to a spiritless, lifeless
existence, and eventual dispersion.
Çonclul¿d,

in n¿xt month,'¿ ísstn.

"And, h,e sat d.oum, and, cøll,ed, th¿
twefue, ond, suith unto th.en, If any man
dßsire to be f¿rst, th¿ sanß slLuLL be lq.st
of aLL, ønd, sønant of al|" (Mark 9:35).

April,
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He took great care to clothe them well
So they would always be
Dressed up so pretty, gay, and free,
And with no thoughts of worry.

Lettsrs
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I would like to take this opportunity
to thank all of you and your branches,
missions, and auxiliaries that sent encoüaging lett€rs and cards to me dwing my recent illness. Likewise your
many prayers helped see me through
surgery and during these weeks of
recovery.

Also

I am grat€fuÌ to all of the

General Chu¡ch Officers, committees,
boards, and quorums for th€ir support
and assistsnce in keeping the Chu¡ch
operating effectively over the past
several months.
My prayer is that God wiìl bless each
of you for your faith in Him and your
determination to always remember the
afflicted and their families throughout
the Church. Please continue to do so
because they need your ìove, support,
and attention du¡ing these periods of
prolonged suffering.

He only wants their praise to Him
That comes from deeP within.
For as thei¡ God takes care of them
Their minds are stayed on Him.
This poem made a lasting impression
on my husband. I placed it uP on the
wall in his hospit¿l room, open so all who
came in could read it. \{hile he was yet
able to speak, Bro. Mervyn wor¡ld ask
the nu¡s€s and other h€atth ca¡e people,

"Would you like to reed a be¿utiful

poem?" \&ren they took it down to r€âd,
he wou.ld tell them that tùe lilies are peo
ple. He also witnessed to many of all tùe
blessings and miracles God had done in

his life.

I praise God and thank all the saints
as well as my family for the strength I
and my husband's family received dur'
ing the days following our great loss.
Please remember me in your praYers,
and I will pray for all the brothers and
sisters in The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Again my deep€st appreciation for

Sister Marguerite lleâth
Detroit Inner CitY Branch

-your support of the Church. As always

Í will pray for your spiritual welfare and
success in the Great Work ofthe Lord.
Dominic Thomas

""".î:::i:*

President

Thß crvmtnuninøtic¡t wa.s recqh)ed'
our fri,ends qt thn ''Cwn'cil ol
frvn
'Three

in

grateÍul to llo

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Ae a Church we are

e Ì10d,

thc owùrtunitq to

dzueltp ø rel,o,tiî¡lßhip with then.

I

thank my God through Jesus, my
Savior, for all my brothers and sisters
in Christ whose prayers for my beloved
husband and companion, Brother Mervyn Heath, continued as petitions of
gold to the throne of God.

He also appreciated all your manY
cards of encouragement. One card

which gave him so much comfort was
sent by Sis. Judy Salerno. She was inspired to write the following poem in the
card:

X. Jil^ ,/ l-

Riuers Amzrítan In'dian Cetuter"

Pittsburgh'.

U"fl"

The lilies of the valley,
Thev bloom so white and fair
And lift their faces to thei¡ God

In grateful thanks for all His care

IIe promised to tåke care of them

Tùrough sunshine, rain, or gloom,
And keep them safe within His hand
So they would always bloom.

To Whom

It

May Concern:

We, the Board of Directors of the
Council of Three Rivers American Indian Center, lnc., do hereby resolve to

individuaìs and to the committee as a
whole.

We, tlre Board of Directors of the
Council of Three Rivers American Indian Center, Inc., do hereby resolve to
reaffirm our commitment to assist the

Native American Committee of The
Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ in any way that
we cån, rvhenever that committee shall
be engaged in establishing a ¡elationship in anotùer Natìve Àmerican entity.
The above Resolutions adopt€d by tÌìe

Boa¡d of Directors of the Council of
Three Rivers Ameúcan Indian Center,
Inc., meeting in official session on Oc-

"0"'tt'

tttT_...___

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I feel very jnspi¡ed to writæ about the
importånce of members participating in

the ordinances of the Chu¡ch, one of
which is harder to perform than the
others.

I'm speaking of feet washing. I felt
very inadequate, not knowing whether
or not I had to pray aloud, or how long
to pray, even worrying that I didn't
repeat ant¡thing in my prâyer. My pro'
blem had nothing to do with humbling
myself to kneel and wash my sisters'
feet. I had no problem v/itù that, but the
idea of praying out loud terrified me. I
knew that I wor¡.ld be tùinking more
about everyone list€ning than focusing
on the Lord.
Needless to say, I did not participate
in feet washing for the total duration of
my membership in the Chwch. I would
olan ahead to visit other branches on
iirat particu.lar Su¡d¿y, not realizing tàe

importance of this ordinance until one

reaffìrm ou¡ support of the Native

particrlar Sunday about two weeks

our sincere thanks to that Committee
for its consistent commitment to the
furtherance of Native American in'
tarêsts, and its dedic¿tion to tùe general

On February 8, 1987 Bro. Peter
Scolaro was closing the meeting and
mentioned something that Ì had heard
many times before, but I guess I was

welfare of Native Americans, both in
this local area and also nationwide.

Apostle Pet€r not v¿anting the Lord to

American Committee of The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ and we do herein extend

We wish to express or¡¡ recogrition
that, over the twelve ye¿rs that â rela-

tionshin has exist€d between the Native
,A.meriôan Committee of The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Chúst and the Council of Three

Rivers Americ¿n Indian Center, Inc.,

of that committe€ have
¡ende¡ed assistance to this Center on
numerous occasions and we do hereby
extend our warmest gratitude to those
members

before a feet washing service.

nevei listening. He talked about lhe
wash his feet, and the Lord saying,
"Then you will have no part with Me."

When

I

heard that ståtement mY

Church,

I

started asking questions,

heart iust broke. To think I would have
no part with the Lord bec¿use of this
fear. Finally, aftær four yeârs in the

which were gladlY answered
(Co¡ti¡ued on Psge 1l)

bY
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Bro. Samuel Hemmings and

Bro.
Lorenzo Aguilar further dedicate their
lives to God and His Church.

Branch and Mission News

Bro. Lou Ciccâti weÌcomed all to the
round us. God hss tn¡ly blessed us for
ou¡ efforts. We come away feeling even
more blessed than we had anticipatæd.
This year, not one person wâs left out.

Anaheim, CA
By Carl Hutbnherger
This past wintær, we he¡e at Anaheim
were privileged to have many visitors

from throughout the Chu¡ch in ou¡
midst nearly every Sunday. There are
too many to name, but we thank them
for bringing with them the love of God
that seems to be found everyrvhere you
go throughout tùe Church.
The weather has been warm, sunny,
and dry as ueual, but God's blessings

have

left ou¡ souls anything but dry

these past few months.

Our branch is very involved with the
Orange County Indian Center. Each
month our branch takes money out of
ou¡ Indian Welfare Fu¡d to buy food for
the Indian Center (and also for ou¡ In-

dian Missions in Mexico). Each
Thanksgiving we distribute food

baskets which contain a turkey, stuff"

ing, vegetables, and fruits

t¡

various

needy Indian families in Orange Coun-

ty.

Since Los Angeles and Orange
Counties have the larg€st population of
Native Americ¿ns in tùe nation, we feel
we have a tremendous responsibility to
provide naturaìly, a.nd plant spiritually,
so that some day, these people will
remember The Church of Jesus Chúst.
This year we were blessed immensely in giving out the baskets. Bro. Floyd
and Sis. Lucy Hemp have spear-headed
this project for many years and tùeir efforts have not been in vain. Each year
at the Indians' nationwide pow-wow,
our Church is recognized for our

hospitality.
Over the past few years, Anaheim has
spawred th¡ee missions, all of which a¡e
primarily Mexican in membership. One
is Santa Ana, then Riverside, as well as

Medcali, Meico. Each year around
Christmastime ìye meet at the branch

several times and pack away boxes upon
boxes r¡f clothes and toys for Mexicali.
Each of us, as welì, are assigaed four
or five children or adrllts for whom we
fill a shoe box with new gifts and

necessities. Then, on

the

Saturday

before Christmas we bring a van full of
gifts to the brothers, sisters, and
chjld¡en there. You can just imagine the

excitement and the expressions of
thanls through tear-fi.lled eyes that su¡'

Several hundred people received

gift;

a

no¡ one was turned away. Praise

house of God, and added that along with
the ordinations, this day had also been

set aside for the ordinance of feet
washing. Bro. Jim Huttenberger offered the invocation, and the song
"/øs.u.:
Use Me was d.edicated to ou¡ brothers.

C'od.

About two weeks before Christmas,
Anaheim hosted a Chústmas Eve-ning.
The churth building was ñlled to cspacity with friends and visitors. Our
children performed two delightful pro-

grams organized by Sisters Rita

Gsmache and Teri Duvall. The adr¡.lts

then performed a program entitled
"Broke at Christmas," in which

a good

christian family who is very poor is
repåid for their love shortly before

Christmas, making

it their

best

Christmas ever.

During our New Year's Eve watch
meeting, the Spirit of God fïlled the
building. It seemed that the Spirit was
moving us to model ou¡selves this coming year after the Nephites in the Book
of Mormon, who had continual peace
among thems€lves for 166 yeârs,
because they were so busy in tlìe work
of the Lord. This concept is what Zion
is all about. We are, in a sense, one year
closer to Zion. Could God be trying to

tell us something?
We thank God for a miracle in our
branch. Sister Kay Gray gave birth to
her second child, Britanny Danae. She
was born nine ìveeks early, weighing on-

ly 2 ¡rounds 11 ounces. Many prayers

were offered, ând tha¡k God she is making tremendous progress. The doctors
are amazed by her growth, and say they

feel a special ìove and Godly spirit
around little Brittany. Praise God, he
has delivered us again. TruÌy, there's

Bro. Lou used the sixth chapter of
Acts as his text in relating the calling
of deacons in tùe days of the early
apostles. These appointed men we¡e
"fuIì of faith and the Holy Spirit." Bro.
Lou described this "office of help" as
one to care for the things of God in a
spùitual and temporal manner, using
SÞphen's mighty works as an example.

Our brothers have both shown
spiritual growth and qualities befitting
their otñce. Bro. Loreruo has been bap
tized for less than a year. He, aìong witù
his wife Sis. Maria and thei.r daughþrs
were offered the message of the Gospel
during a challenge that the members of
the San Diego Monday night Mexican
work took up: To canvass the area of
tbe Chu¡ch building and re-introduce
the message of the Gospel to the
neighborhood.

Bro. Sam, along with Bro. Stacey
Light, were two of th€ brothers that
knocked on Bro. Lorenzo's door. As a
result of that visit, Sis, Maria, gravely
ill at tùe time, was healed and lat¿r was
baptized. Her husband followed shortìy thereafter. It was therefore a special
blessing to witness these two brothers
being ordained simultaneously.
Bro. Luis Pacheco related experiences

that were had concerning Bro. Lorenzo assisting the ministry and performing the duties of a deacon even before
he was baptized (Bro. Lorenzo is the
first member from our Branch's

not anything that Jesus cannot do.

Spanish work to be called into an ordained office,).

San Dego, CA

Bro. Sam has continued to be a humble and willing worker in the San Diego
Branch. Bro. Joel Ch¡istman wa¡hed his
feet, and he was ordained by his father,

By Çørolyn Light
On January 25, the San Diego Branch

was a place for the Spirit of God to
reside as we witnessed the ordinetions
of two brothers into the offrce of deacon

in the Church.
Saints, famiÌy, and friends gathered
from Anaheim, Pinetop/Lakeside, Tucson, Mexicali, and Tijuana to witness

Bro. Herb llemmings of Pinetop. Bro.
Lornezo's feet were washed by Bro.
Pilar Cordoba and Bro. Luis Pacheco ordained him, both brothers praying in

their native Spanish.
Bro. Herb then admonished our new
deacons to be strong and t¿ke their
(Contl¡ued on Page l0)
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responsibilities seriously. He then sang
I'1.1. FoII¡n¡ Th¿e as a tributÉ to his son.
Bro. John Ross, Jr., closed our morning service in prayer.

We met that afternoon to enjoY the
ordinance of feet washing. A spirit of

humiìþ enveloped tlte saints as pmyers
ascended in various languages.

Testimony, song, and sacrament completed a wonderful day in the House of
God.

good spirit was felt in the preaching, as
the topic spoken on was faith and love.

Many testimonies were given, telling
how God has blessed each one of us.

We welcome Bro. Brian into the family ofGod, and pray that he will grow in
the Gospel and be a strong soldier for

the Lord.

The next meeting was held at Bro.

Bob Dver's home. We had Ohio District

Presidänt Ron Genaro with us from
Niles, OH along with his father, Bro.
Joe. Bro. Ron exhorted us to love God
above alì, and not the thingr of the
world, as they will fade away. The Love

W

of God, however, will never fade as we
strive to make heaven our home. We

heard many testimonies, ând

Sis.

Esther Dyer was anointed. Please con-

Tucson, AZ
BE Cunnín Rost
The brothers and sisters of Tucson,
Àrizona send their greetings to each of
you along with their prayers that you
are enjoúng God's blessings. \{e are
gratcful to our Lord and Savior for His
love and blessings to each of us, and
especially thank Him for the newest

"member" of our congregâtion,

Rebekah Grace Majo¡os. Reb€kâh is the
daughtær of Brother David and Sisær
Grace Majoros. She was born on Satur-

day, February 14, 1987.

We have also been blessed with the
visit and fellowship of Guido and Sister
Antoinettæ Ma¡inetti of Rochester, New
York, who will be spending a couple of
months with us.
We invite you to visit and enjoy God's
blessings with us.

North Carolina
BU Múrgúret

Iorío

In August of 1986 we had some
changes in our mission in North
Carolina. Bro. Rodney and Sis. Judy
Dyer moved back to Muncey, Canada
with thei¡ family. At about the same

time Bro. Jon David and Sis. Pam
Molinatto and üeA twin sons moved
from California to Du¡ham, NC because
of Bro. Jon's employment. \{e also have
Bro. Sam Jackman and his wife Vera,

formerly of Aliquþa, PA. They are
now living in Hendersonville, NC and
have come to our meetings.

Our September meeting was heìd in
Bro. Bill LaRosa's home in Gastonia.
We had visitors there from throughout
the entire Church, including Arizona,
Canada, Ohio, and Pennsylvania. A very

tinue to remember her in your prayers.

From month to month,

\a'e

alternate

b€twe€n Bryson City and Gastonia, NC.
We are now meeting the seclnd Suday
of each month. For fi¡¡ther information
on our meeting scheduìe, contact our

presiding elder, Bro. Jon Molinatto:
Jon Molinatto
100 Cooper Creek Rd.
Bryson City, NC 28713
Phone (?04) 488-2661

Levittown, PA
Bg KeLLin Spech

Bro. Jorry V¡lentl (rlgùt) rdmlateters
brptlem to Briu McOrorry. Eoth rre
nember¡ of th6 Lov¡ttown, PA
B¡¡nch.

On January 4, 1987 another souì
answered the call of Jesus Christ.
Brother Brian McCreary was baptized
by Bro. Jerry Valenti, tàe first bâptism
he had performed since he was recent'
ìy ordained into the priesthood.

In our testimony meeting that day,
Sis, Cindy Bright testified that when
she had awoke that morning she felt
that someone v¡as cont€mplating bap'
tism. The feeling remained with her
throughout the service.
As Bro. Brian gave his t€stimony, we
were all on the edge of our seats with
anticipation. He expressed a desire to
start off the new yeår right and thought
it only appropriate to be baptized the
first Sunday of 198?. Bro. Brian had
been att€nding chùch with Bro. Bruce
and Sis. Darlene Large and their farnily for some time, but had never wit'
nessed a bâptism. What better way to
witness one than for it to be your own!

With Sis. Darlene scheduled to leave
for India that week, and her being cìose
to Brian, the elders felt a good spirit in
having the baptism that afbernoon. Bro.
Samuel Dell later confirmed Bro. Brian
into the Church.

ORDINATION contlnuod

..

.

submit ou¡selves to God's will, and He

will richly bless

us.

B¡o. Richard Scaglione tùen reminded

us of the method of ordaining-the
washing of feet to set the brothers
apart, followed by anointing with oil.
After a special prayer by Bro. Idris Martin, Bro. 'Wílliam Chepanoske was
directed to w¿sh Bro. Nicklow's feet,
and Bro. Brian had his feet washed by
his grandfather, Bro. Joseph Calabrese.

Brian's father, Bro. Isaac Smith, ordained him, and Bro. Bobby was ordained by his father, Bro. Robert
Nicklow, Sr.
Our two new elders acknowledged the
members of their families in the congÌegation, after which they each expressed their feelings concerning the
events of the day.

April, 1987
Closing remarks were made bv Bro,

nace, and he will deÌiver us out of thine

Russell Cadman, who relateã the

hand, O

highlights of his life in the priesthood.
Our brother admonished us to alwavs

"But if not, be it known unto tbee, O
king . . ." LittÌe Michael impresses me

rely upon God for our strength, The sãrvice was then closed in prayer, and we
all left with our cups overflowing, We

as one who has this kind of uncommon
faith in a living God.

thank God for His outpouring of bless-

ings, and we pray that He wiìl guide and
drrect our two brothers and two sisters

No matter what happens, Michael

.

God so loved the world that He gave
His only begotæn Son, that we dô not
perish.

To Michael, God is not just a story
is being told. He is a true, living
God. "God ìistens even u'hen I think H¿
doesn't," he said.

tlat

"We love Christ evermore."

in him" (Job

I t¡ust

13;15).

"Our God, whorn we serve, is able to
deliver us from the burning fiery fur-

co¡ti¡ued

.

everyone. Finding out that I cor.¡ld pray
siìentÌy gave me a sense of freedom, yet
at the eame time I felt sorrowful, know-

ing that if I had been more eager to
mature in tÀe Gospel, I would have
asked four years earìier.

I didn't go visiting on February 22,
and the support and blessings I received
were indescribable. I'm writing tbis to
Iet members with similar problems

New Amivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for
the indicated new members of their fàmilies.

You¡ Sister in Christ,
Johnna Lesperance

Detroìt Branch

1

Please Note
The FÌoúda District Mission Board
has designated a sub-commitbee to
oversee tùe work of reclaiming those
who at one time knew of tùe Church,
but now are no longer part of it, We

We wish

wer

Rebekah Grace to David and Grace Majoros of Tucson,

Jennifer Shannon to Joseph and Sharon Smith of San
Diego, California.
Aaron Jon to Jonathan and Sherry (D,Orazio) Olexa of
Monongahela, Pennsylvania.
Je¡¡rifer Marie to Dean and Sue Crosier ofMonongahela,
Pennsylvania,

Children Blessed
On December 12, 1986, Bro. Matthew Laktash blessed
Torty ,ô.lien Devore ai the Roscoe, PA Branch of The

lf you know of anyone that has
recently moved to Florida, or anyone
already living here who might have an
interest in the Church, or might want

to learn

about the Church,

please

contact:
Michael Radd
345 Swain Blvd.

Greenacres City, FL 33463
Phone (305) 965-4820
Thank you for your help and concern.

OBITUARTES
b

etyress our rympathy to thosc lhat ftwurn
May God, blcss ant) corufart you.

thæ Loss of lnued oræs.

MERVYN HEATH

Arizona.

Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ,

for that higher spiritual groundl Amen.

need your help!

LETTERS

"Though he slay me, yet will

I thank the Lord for stirring up my
spirit to hurdle this stumblinË blocÈ.
BÌothers and sist€rs, Iet's keepitriving

Our God is a living God, therefore we
do not fear, nor shaÌl we be moved.

this brave boy who, though so young,
is so mature, so strong, so believing in
God who watches over him and listens
to his prayers and ours.

Michael has made a great impression
on me and upon many whose life he has
touched. To Michael, there is no giving
up. It is a fight and a challenge, medically and prayerfulìy, ro a God we know
lives wilhin the hearts of believers.

know that you're not alone. \ryhat you
feel is normal and by all means start
asking questions and praying about it.

beÌieves and prays not only for hirnself,
but also for others like him. Send him
a card or a letter,

in their service to Him.

GREETINGS continued

king" (Daniel 3:l?).

11

Brother Men'lm Glenn Heath was called home to be with
the Lord on June 18, 1986. A member of Detroit,s Inner
City Branch, he was born January l, lg20 in McKeesport,
PA. He was baptized in Detroit on May 18, 1952 and was
ordained a teacher in the Church on October 81, 1955.
Fune¡al services were conducted by Brothers Anthony
Gerace and Gary Champine, with musical selections by

Bro. Eugene,A.mormino.

Bro. Menryn is survived by his wife, Sister Marguerite,
two sist€rs, Sis. Gertrude Grover of McKeesport, ÞA and
Sis. Cha¡lene Mekler ofFt. Defiance, AZ, as well as many
nephews and nieces, and an aunt and uncle. He w.ill alsã
be missed by a host ofbrothers ¿nd sisters jn the Church.
_

Bro. Mervyn was a hard worke¡ in the Church,

and

labored stead{astly in the face of many t¡iâls. In tg?5 the
Lord healed him of cancer, and extended his life so he
could serve Him eleven years more.

(Conti¡ued on Page

12)
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JÀMES CARRABIA

OBITUARIES co¡titrued
ANGELA INTRIERI
Sister Ansela (Perri) lntrieri of the Glassport, PA
s.án"h oÁrã¿ ftorn thiÁ life on September 10, 1986 after
å"æ,i¿"¿ illn"t". She was bornìn August 6, 1905 and
was baptized on March 10, 1935 by Bro Peter DePiero
and confirmed by Dominic Dintino

."

Funeral services rvere performed by Bro David Nolfi,
assisted by Bro. Edward Donkin.

.lâmes.Anthonv Carrabia, Jr' passed on to his heavenly
n.rnä ãn-ó""".Ë"" 8, 1986, having come into the world
only a few daYs earlier'
Funeraì services were conducted by Bro Paul Whitton
and Gary CoPPa of Detroit Branch 3'
Mav the Lord comfort his parents, Bro Jim and Sis
Junis'Carrabia, in their hou¡ of need and bìess them
continually.

Our sister is su¡vived by her husband Frank, three

ar""itt"rì. Roi"tnarie Ali oi Glassport,

Viola Catone and

Fra-nces DNardo, both of Hollywood, !'lorida;

ALFRED NOLFI

aÌso a son'

Raymond Intrieri of GlassPort.

Brother Alfred Nolfi of the Glassport, PA Branch went

Sister Angeìa was active in the Church and in the
l"Ji"r; Cir"Ë p¡o. to her illness, and she will be missed
by the brotheri and sisters of Glassport

MARY BRiGGS
Sister Mary Elizabeth Briggs of the Clairton, PA Branch
¡assed from ihis li{e on Novimber 18, 1986. She was born
ðn Ausust 5, 1899 in Elrama' PA and was a member ot
õit-rt"¡ tót -"ny years. We will miss our sister dearly'

*"

on January 5, 1987' He was born on
to úi"
""*a.d
ì, 1915 and wai baptized on Mav 24, 1964 bv
s;;ä^-b;;
siãih;t p"tet oepiero and confirmed by Brother AIma
Ñoiü. i-. Àu*¿ was ordained a deacon in 1970 and a
was active in the Glassport Branch
iàá"rt". i. rgz,
"td
Funeral services were conductrd by the ministry of the
GlâssDort Branch and included many musical selectlons'
õur låte brother was known for his musical talents and
of many of the conferences' We
räfrìr-Lo"
'*i"'Jir t""ot¿ingsand
woräs of encouragement' but
i"tti.oriy
*ilf
to follow his good example'
*" *ill

"ttiu"

CH PROGRAMS
WORKSIì'ïIOPS /l\ND PERFORIMIAINGtr lN
hvrlUSllCc) AND EDU]GA'TION
Tse Bonito

July 5-12, 1987

Committee
Education Programs sporìsored by National Education
Music Programs sponsoled by the American Indian Cor¡mittee

Þ.nEjrtE.Grsrjn$Ti,'e

EO'RlvI

BRANCHA4ISSION

.DDRESS:

----llì.nc

Music t* n V"otion Bible Sch fe:rc¡irrgtr
lheck one or more: Educators frrini",;;'o I
Need more informrrtion:[]
am definitely planning to attend .t o'Ã-tltcttt¿ programs fl
own afrallggn]el]ts fol tfllllspofiilti(rn
lease notify contâct peÍson if accoûrnrodatíons ale negded. Make
{o fee required for Workshop. Meals will be provided'

COMPLETEFORMÀND SENDTO:

RoNBRUTZ

Po Box 1923
W]NDOW ROCK, AZ 86515
(602) 155-3413
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New Building for Maine Mission
By Cind,g Onarato
Hero, and God bress you rrom
Maine Mission. We are happy to

nounce that the Lord has blessed
with a church building.

the |iil""J"ff'h"iilJr"ïlä{:ôil3f,îi.ïlJ
anus

1987
GMBA CAMPOUT

needs total renovation. The saints and

their families gathered together for

a

working picnic in January of this year.

God ilî":ïi"l jiå.f"îtrïf,::li:'i:ifl:
in cold did not bother us as we were all
Brunswick, Maine. There were many working so hard and enjoying ourselves.
dreams and experiences pertaining to
this building.
We just wish to express the joy we
we have thirreen members here, fi'i#fl:ffi.*ri"jlåtJåifiyJij
along with many children. All ofus are keep us in your prayers, brothers and
eager to work, and plent¡r of work there sisters. There is a work to be done here.
is!
We are all passing on the upward way,
Arter much rasring and praying,
has enabÌed us to purchase a building

ou¡ ,,new,, church buirding was buirt ::''lüìå"

tid"ä},

ilå,-""ihil,i,ï"

SCHPPSCOLLEGE
CLAREMONT, CALIFORNIA
Registration forms available
from your local MBA

Inner City
Observes 10 Years
June 5, 1987 marks ten years that
The Church ofJesus Christ has been
working amongst the Seed of Joseph

in Detroit's lnner City.
We will be having an anniversary
celebration on Sunday, June 7. For
all those wishing to attend, Sunday
School begins at 10:00 a.m. and the

service begins

at

11:00.

A

brief

history and slide presentation rvill be
given afterward.

We hope to see many of oul
Members and frie¡de of the M¡i¡e Mi¡sion gsther outdide their newly-ocquired
building. The strùctu¡e wae originally erected in 1800.

brothers ând sisters visiting with us
on this day.

May, 1987
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Note of Thnnlß
Dear Brothers ând Sisters in Cbrist,

It is our desire in this communication
to convev ou¡ thankfulness to all of our
brothers, sisters, and friends for their
nravers. flowers. cårds, snd lett€rs in
i""ion.ô ø the passing away of mY
beloved mother. Birdie M, Furnier.
I cert¿inly will mics her presence, but
feel blessed in the fact that God
allowed me t¡ enjoy her comPanY for
such a long time. I am comfort€d by the
knowledge tì&t she has joined my father
and the rest of the s¿ints in paradise,
as t¡ey all await the moming of the frrst

I

r.esu¡rection,

We wish to especiallY thank the
Quorum of T\relve for the be¿utiful bououet of silk roses, which are being enjàyed by all at the San Carlos Apache

Mission.

John. We tlnnk you especially for all the
oravers in John's behalf for t¡e last nine
änd" one half years, Your prayers and
the mercy of God allowed John to face
his illness day by daY.

ourselves and be ready when our daY

.Iohn had a sreat desire to attend the

the Chu¡ch. He continued by saying that
he and Bro, Moraca were very close,

October 198ð General Chu¡ch Conference, He attended and was well
rewarded by the Lord for his effort'

When rve returned home, John
became very sick. After a series of
operations his condition grew worse. He
showed great courage and determina'
tion in dealing with his ilìness.
On December 15, 1986 John a¡ked me

to anoint bim. After I anointæd him he
asked for his baptism. He said, "Dad,
I want to be baptized, but I can't go to
the river." I told him, "John, the Lord
knows your desire and hears Your
request."
The next day, December 16, we had

to t¿ke John back to the

We are also very gratefrlÌ to Brothers

Jos€ph Calabrese, James Moore, Jr.,
Ruú[ Cad¡nÀl, and Robert Bufñngton
for the beautifrlì, sacred funeral s€rvice
tàat t¡ey conducted. \{e are er¡'oying
the blessings of God in oul new ventu.re
as resident missionaries at the San
Carlos Apsche Indian Mission, and we
ask sincerely for your prayers pert¿in'
ing to our futwe endeavors here.

Ether and Ella Furnier

hosPital

because he was so ilì. That evening was
the la.st time he was able to speak to us.

We wish tp acknowledge and thank alÌ

of vou throughout the Church for the
many pr¿yers, calls, and expressions of
concèin dwing August's illness; and,
finally, at his passing, the many expressions of sympathy.

Your concern, your thoughtfulness,
and your generosity are deePlY aPpreciated. May God bless and keep you
always.

In Gratitude,
Sister Lena Perlioni
and Family

Dear Brothers and Sisters,
We would like to thank all of You for
the cards, letters, and telephone calls
we received at the passing of our son

Bro. Dominic Thomas added his sen'
timents, såying how difñcult it is to lose
a loved one, especially a good worker in
both in the Chu¡ch and nahrrally as well.
Together with their families, theY

shaled many vscations and traveled
together oft¿n. He would miss Brother
Mõracs as a brother and as a friend
immensely.
The saints at Detroit Branch 4 would
like to extænd their beartfelt sympathy
to the family of our dear Bro. Dominic
Moraca. May the Lord be their Comfori
forever.

"Preciøns in thn sì'gW of thn Lord iß
ofhis suinl*" (Psalm 116:15).

thn dnøtlr

An Experience
By Virgínia SuPrmant

He passed away on December 23.

Althougb we will miss John, we are
thankfi¡l lor the understanding of God's
love tbat he had. Again, dear brothers
and sisters, thank you for all tbat you
have done for us.
God bless you,
Bro. Joe and Sis. MarY Furnari

P.O. Box 66

San Carlos, AZ 85660
(602\ 4?6-2871

comes.

In Memory of
Dominic Moraca
Bg Marin Ferø

Bro. Dominic Moraca was trulY a
soldier of the cross. At his funeral,
Anostle Nicholas Pietrangelo expressed
his sadness in the untimely departure

of our brother. The two of them had
worked t¡sether on chu¡ch businees for
manv veais. Bro. Dominic was electÆd
as Assistånt Secret¿ry of the General

Church for 27 vears and in that time
never missed a Confet"nce' He had a
flair for Ûriting and worded tÌ¡e minutes
in his own unique stYle.
Bro. Pietrangelo also stated that Bro'
Dominic was a very diligent worker for
the Gospel, always helping somewhere
to bring the message ofthe Restoration
to the-souls of men. Bro. Nick con'
cìuded by saying that we should prepare

Vallq Brøn¿h,

CA

As far back as I can remember, mY
Uncle John R¡mano was a strong influence in my life. He made sure that
I went to MBA and WednesdaY night
meetings. Aunt Alice saw to it that I

went to Lâdies' Circle

venient

for us

It

because

was con-

we

lived

downstairs from them, and since both
my parenLs worked, it was Uncle John
and Aunt Alice that were alr¡¡ays there
to guide me and give me the spiritual
nourishment that rootÊd me in this
Gospel.
One of the most

important lessons my

uncle t¿ught me was how to com'
municate with God. When I was a
teenaqer,

I

had a nightmare that sent

me inio a deep depression. Uncle John
came to me with concern and suggestæd

that we so for a ride in his car.

I

had

been seeing a counselor, and the fears

and problems

I was exPeriencing

seemed to be spiritually based. I felt
that I could not reach God. I was not

communicating.
Uncle John asked me a simPle ques-

tion. "Do vou reallv taìk to God? F¿al'
¡v t¿lk to ilim? Does He answer You?"
isaid, "No, He does not answer me."
He replied, "Then you are not talkilig
to Him. If vou can't talk to Him while
you are heie on earth, how do You ex-

(Continued on Page 6)
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It Is Written

understand that these special
characteristics are gifts of the

Almighty. What one does with these
gifts is very important, not only for
himself but to the community that he
serves. To be called a servant of God is
blessed honor. Moses was always

a

referred to as the 'se¡vant of God.' It
wouìd be a wonderful epitaph for any
christian leader to be ¡emembered as a
'servant of God,' Jesus is referred to as

r,)

who they are, and know, too, the source

oftheir calling, whether it be of God o¡
of man. The Ìeader-servant th€n
becomes accountable, first to God and
then to the community over which he
presides. He not only has to be an example modeled after Jesus Christ, but,
as the Master gave His life fo¡ the
world, so must the leader-servant be
willing to give up his life, if necessary,
for the Church.

"a servant," "My servant," and "My
righteous servant" (Isaiah 42;1; 53:11).
A christian ieader must not only desire

the name of servant for himself, but
must continuously strive to manifest
this characteristic so that others may
spirit of the True Servant Jesus
Christ in his life.
see the

By Apostln V. Jøm¿s Lwa,h)o

Contirutarl Jrom Last month,'s isstæ,

Alì the qualities of leadership and servanthood can be summed up in tÌvo
words: Pastoral Care. Waìter Brueggmânn says that pastoraì care involves

Ohristian leadership inc¡udes servant,
hood. A person cannot have one witÀout

of self in the presenc e of GorJ (CouennntiW u,s ú H1LÍLCLv Vocøtiun\, Jol'n H.

the other. While holding Jesus Christ up
as a model, a )eader must be able to feed

Yoder writes, "Jesus gave His Church
a new way to deal with leadership by

LE¿.DERSHIP .{ND SERVANTHOOD

the flock with the word of God; to
motivate the flock by loving and caring

for tbem. He must set the standards for
the church, and set the pace in honesty, integ¡ity, and in good works. He
should also be capable of supervision,
delegating (sharing) responsibilities
with others. not as'lording'over them,
but as a servant of God.
Pauì, the apostle, te¡ls Titus to set in
order (oversee) some of the things that

were wanting in the chu¡ches, and
describes the attributes of bishops and
elders. Leadership involves discernment; the capability to see and feel in
others the quaÌities of their potentials.

Lawrence O. Richards and Cìyde
Hoeldke, in tbeir book A TheolngA of
Church Leodrrship, sav that the reÃpon-

sibility of leaders is not the voice of
authority in the body, but the care and
nurturing of believers,
Price H. Gwynn, Jr., in the book
Lea.d,ershi'p Eduôútion in th.e Local
Clrurcl¡ saysthataleader must be able
supervise; "he shor¡ld strive to

to

generate a spùit of friendly understand-

ing and co-operatjon in all educational
activities of the church. People like to

work in groups where they have a hand
in shaping policies, and where those in
charge make requests rather than give

bringing persons to such a knowìedge

drawing upon the gift of every
member" (Thß ùrþinøl Reuolution).

Leadership and servanthood involve
a heaÌing spirit. I am not referring to
the healing of bodily ailments per se, but
to feeling and seeing the needs of the
poor and relieving them; to ease the
mental anguish and anxieties of them,
i.e., to help them find rest and surcease
from the burdens that may beset them;
to help them find comfort in the Word
of God, and show them by example how

to get closer to Jesus Christ. The Lord
always invitÆd the people to come to
Him; the poor, the hea'.yladen, tlre sick
and the lonely. He offered them restand
peace, and inyited them to take upon
them His yoke and His burden, for they
were 'easy and light' (Matthew U:28).
Leaders can never forsake the role of
servants if they wish to emulate Ch¡ist.

Being a servant of God is an exalted

position,

It

means

that one

has

understood th¿t being a servant to the
church is a position of trust and confidence in which God has placed him.
When one is in the service of the chu¡ch
community, he is really in the service
of tlre Lord. Jesus toid His disciples that"
He was sent to minist€r (serve), not to
be ministered to (Mark 10:45). It was
the intention of Christ to imbue them
with the spirit of servanthood by being

o¡ders,"

their model.

Leadership and Servantbood are
sacred callings of God. A person must

demands

The Lord expects- no-rather,
that leader"servants know

Richards and Hoeldke make a very
good observation, saying,

".

.leader-

ship is not so much to be public in its
activity as in its characte¡. It is the
character, values, attitudes, behavior,
and commitment ofthe leaders as these
reflect the Christ-likeness that provides

the compelling model" (,4 Thtolngg ot
Church Leolørship, p. 717\.

The combination of leadership and
seryanthood exemplifies the very life
that Christ modeled. There must be an
inward sensitivity that reflects ân out€r

characteristic of a 'shepherd' image,
even the Good Shepherd, Jesus Christ.

Leadership is really a function; it is
taking initiative and responsibility. Servanthood is the style of Ieadership, being a model to those we lead. The best
t¡pe ofleader is a'servantìeader,' one

who is a doer, not merely a passive
listener. If I may coin

a

phrase, a leader

is an "Actioneer;" one who acts in
Christlike examples of love, compassion,
forgiveness, and mercy, and displays
the true spirit of a servant of God. A
servantleader is not a domineering person, but one who is persuasive by the
'Word
of God and the excellency of his
gentÌeness and humiÌity. Leadership has
nothing to do with how much schooling
or training a person has, but rather how
w.ell he demonstrates by his life the very
things that he teaches. I suggest that

the chr¡stian leader must have

rhe

courage of a ìion and the heart of a
lamb. He must be strong in tåe faith and
still have the heart of a servant. In this
he wi)l be emulating Christ, who in the
face of opposition and malice showed
strength and coulage beyond human endurance. On the other hand, He
displayed to His apostles the insight to
His servanthood when He knelt before
them in the upper room and .¡ashed
their feet. Aìthough the disciples were
shocked and probably emba¡rassed to
see the Master stoop before them, He
told them later on that they would
someday fully understand what He had
done. This exemplary act was, in my
opinìon, a lesson that leaders must be
(Continued on Page 7)
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His Word
Made Clea¡
I would like to share this

experience

with mv brothers and sisters, trusting
that thäse words might give You the
strength that th€y have given me.
On the very early morning of March
20, 1987, my husband Peter had to leave
ea¡ly to cakh a plane for a business trip.
After he left, I felt very uneasy about
him flying that day and prayed to God
to proteci him. After praying, I said to

miseìf, "Now just have faitlt," and went
báck to sleep. While I was sleeping, I
dreamt or saw the word FAITH sPeÌled out in a vertical position, like so:

cle of tables in our fellowship room,

where

it

discussion on Faith.
Throúghout the evening thjs dream
kept còming to me; finallY at the end

a

io

of the service, after much lively discussion on this topic, I related my dream.

T

seemed to reìate so well to our discus-

ìike you to submit that to The

Goqel Nøøs."

said this the letter F

became large, and these words followed:

does not Fail or Falter

t must expr€ss that since the Lord has
made this very import¿nt word clear to
me, it has helped to make me stronger

I PraY that mY ex'
Derience may prove helpful to each of
in my own faith.

you in comprehending Faith and in
keeping faithful to the Lord.

resnonded. "Oh, this is so true."
Then mv mind wondered what could
follow tÉe A. and these words came;

I

Immeasurable JoY

Then it seemed quickìy
in T and H:

the Lord fiìled

T Trusting
H HoPe
The whole word then aPPeared as
follows:

F
A
I
T
H

Detroit Brânch

Aways Abiding

At this point I knew that the Lord was
revealing to me, for I know the words
were not coming from mY own
thoughts. I was getting exciæd, wanl'
ing tó see what the ot¡er lette¡s would
mean. The letter I filled with:

does not Fail or Falter

Always Abiding
Immeasurabìe JoY

T¡usting
l{ope

I woke up knowing that the Lord had
given me Jomething, and immediately

Afþ¡ she telephoned, two of
my granddaughters came to the
hospital. Meanwhile, at church, the
toÌd her.

saints offered a prayer in my behalf.

At this point I was trembling uncontrollably, and felt as though life was slip
ping away from me. I could hear a ca¡"
diologìst being paged, and it being Sunday, no one answered the page. Again
they caìled for a cardiologist. No one
came. I knew the request was for me,
but my mind went to the Lord. I said
to myself, there's no doctor in the
house, but my best cardioìogist is right
here.

Bro. John D'Orazio came to anoint
me. As he was praying, the tremors
ceased.

I

rh¡.thm.

"

was fully relaxed.

A

nurse

watehing the monitor by my bedside
said, "You must be doing something
righi-your heart is back to its regular

I felt better right away, and I praise
God for His goodness. I remember telling my grandson Chuck, ''\ryho sâid that

God doesn't answer prayer?" A male
nurse later asked me what church I attended. I told him, with thanks to God.
I was also able to talk to other nurses
and to my doctor about the goodness of
God.

Sis. MaúlYn Scolaro

I

A

was warmer. Not coming

prepared with a topic, the brothers felt
-onen

"I'd

saw this, mY mind said, "I
wonder what words could fit next to
each letter that would best describe

F

heat that evening. The brothers decided
to have a class discussion around a cir-

sion, and the Lord bìessed aìl of us
Later Bro. Anthony Scolaro said to me'

I

I

down. After looking at the

The following \{ednesdaY at our
midweek service, our meeting was
altered since the branch was without

It

H

FAITH." As

it

paper I became overjoyed that the Lord
had blessed me this \À'ay. At the time,
the thought came to me, "Put this in
The Gospel News for the brotlrers and
sisters," but I felt that perhaps this was
just for me,

F
A

I

W}ren

wrote

-l

1

On behalf of the entfte Gospel Nøws
staff, I wish to salute all the mothers
who have labored dìligently to raise
their children in the fear and admonition of the Lord.

My Testimony
By CornaLø Maøzeo
Once again I want to let everyone
know how good God is.

Friday, March 20, 198? I was told bY
the doctor to enter the hospital because
of the back problem I have. On the thi¡d
of my siay, I was feeling quite well
day-was

ã Sunday morning, and as f
looked at mv watch I saw that it was
It

10:45.

I

tËought, Dear Lord,

mY

brothers and siiters are getting ready
to go to church, and here I am unable
to ãtt€nd. I felt sad. A few minut¿s ìat€r
I became very ill. My heart ached badly, and there was much Pain in mY left
arm. I called for the nurs€.

AII at once five attendants came in
with a heart monitor, an EKC machine,
al LV.. momhine, etc. The supervisor
cume to me ãnd said, "\{e would ìike

to have someone from Your
here."

I

W"l-"'b"y J,l"t"

familY

told her that they were in

chu¡ch. She asked what church, and

I

The many things you might have done

throughout the years may seem insigniñcant today, but if you encouraged
your children daily to look to the Lord
and trust jn Him, if you reinfo¡ced in
them eYery day the things that they
learned from week to week in Sunday
School and MBA, you may very well
have had a g¡eater influence on them
spirituaìly, in their tender yea¡s, than
anyone else tbey've known.

May God reward you, mothers, for
your efforts, antl may you live to see
that blessed day in which your children
would ¡ender their lives to Christ

Our prayer for alÌ mothers is that
theiryears un earth wouìd be blessed in
seeing not only the fruit of their o\¡¡n
labors, but also in seeìng their sons and
daughters grow into productive, fruitful scrvânts of the most high God.

Anthony J. Scolaro, Dditor
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for the cause of Christ, They and their generation were not strangers to self-sacrifice and
hard work, and their service to God reflected it.

A89131ANT EDIlOß

Working hard for the benefit of others played a much greater part in the lives of past
generations than it does today. Years ago, many more young people were compelÌed to
wo¡k in order to help their parents with the famiìy chores and expenses, often giving their
entire paychecks over to mom and dad. With these lessons of pitching in and he)ping out
instilÌed in them from an early age, these same meri and women later worked hard to provide their own children with the things they had lacked themselves, not hesitating to make
many sacrifices along the way for their family's sake.

COìV9ULTÂNTS

OFIICE MANACER

Jôlh.t Gl¡¡ú.rd
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Sùr[ûi.!

Brlsùcoú,

Rd.

These attributes of self-denial and a willingness to work are very pleasing in the sight
of God. His ability to use us and work rvith us depends entirely upon our own willingness
to be used of Him and to work for Him.

PA 156ô

GEN¡JNAL CINCLE EDITOR

Müy T¡Dùùnl¡o
100 O.l Ddv.
AùqulÞp¡, PA 15001

Over the years, the self-sacrifice and ha¡d work of individuals has resulted in a prosperous
nation. Today, some children are blessed to have their college educations, their weddings,
etc. paid for them by their parents. A few mây even have the down payment on their homes
furnished by their parents as well. Although these fortunate youngsters benefit from such
treatment, our society may unwiitingly be raising â generation of people who, for the most
part, are accustomed to having everything in life provided for tbem by someone else. Individuals nurtured in an enyironment of "receiving" all their lives couÌd have a difficult
time later on adjusting io the idea of "giving." Working to support themselves, or giving
of themselves for the benefit of others might appear entirely foreign to them.
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ATLANTIC COÂST
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In recent months we have lost several from ou¡ number who were looked upon as splituaÌ
"giants," hard-working, dedicated brothers and sjsters who truly denied their own wills
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1106
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At the same time, The Church of Jesus Christ needs dedicated .,yorkers today more than
ever befo¡e. Just to replace the laborers we've lost requires a remarkable force of ha¡d"
working men and women, and the broadening scope of the Work of the Lord will demand
increasing numbers of people who are willing to put God's will before their own.

?{2ôE
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2
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When we went to the water's edge, we each promised to Borve the Lord, to the best
of our ability, all the remaining days of our life. Service, by the very nature of the word,
involves work. We made a convenant to work out our soul's salvation, to work for God's
kingdon here below, to pÌace our own desires after that of the Lord and our fellow man.
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Our Heavenly Father expects us to use what He's given us to'¡¡ard the betterment of
IJis kingdom. We read in the parabÌe how the master was not satisfied to receive back
onÌy the talents that he gave out to his servants; they had to "bear fruit" in order for
the master to be pleased. So it is with ou¡ service to God. We must not be satisfied in just
saving our own souls, but we must use the gift of His Spirit to draw othe¡s to Christ.
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If we've only sat back and received all our lìves, it might be difficult for us to learn these
things. In bringing up our young ones, then, and in schooling newcomers to the GospeÌ,
we should instilì in alì a concept of søvice to God, to His Church, and to mankind as one
of the requirements of fulfiÌling our promise at the rxater's edge. It will be that which we
h,we done, not so much what we tLidn't do, that will give cause for the Lord to open His
arms and say to us, "Well done, my good and faithful servant."
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Solomon the Wise King
Dear Boys and Girls,

it is hard to make up our
own minds about what choices we
Sometimes

should make and what we should do.
Can you imagine how you would leel if
you were told you were going to be the
highest ruler of the land and make deci-

Then Solomon said, "You both want
this baby ând say it is yours. So we will
fix it. Guard! Bring me a sword!" And
they brought a sword before the king.

King Solomon decla¡ed, "Cut tbe liv'
ing child in two perts and give half to

one woman and half

to the

other

sions that wor¡.ld affect everyone?
Solomon was the new king of Israel;
he was filled with concern to do his job
the right way. He prayed t¡ God for
help. In a dream God asked him what
he wanted most, Solomon could have
asked for riches, or alonglife, or fame;
instead be asked fo¡ wisdom from God
to rule his people. God was so pleased
that He also geve Solomon riches, and

fame and a long life

in

addition to

wisdom. the v¡isdom God gave Solomon
was so greât that people from all over

the world heard of him.
As he sat on his throne in judgment
one dây, t)vo women from his own coun-

try came to him. They carried a baby
with them and each one cried, "Oh

One of the women quickly begged,
)h- no,
no. King-please-no!
Kins-olease-no! Give the
"Oh,
habv to her ¿live."
baby

not want

it

cut up. She is the real

motùer. She would rather give the baby
away then have it killed. This other
woman has Ìied."

It was true that she was the real
mother. The joyful woman took her
baby and went her way. All of the countrv heard how Solomon had found out

One of the women erplained, "Oh
King, this ìvoman and I live in a house
together. I had a child and three days
later, she had a child. Both '¡r'ere sons.

given him in a way that was a blessing
unto his people, and brought glory to
God.

WORD SEARCH

up at midnight and t¡ok my baby from
me while I slept and put her dead child
by me! When I awoke in the morning,
I saw the dead baby and I knew jt was
not the baby that I gave birth to!"

Find the words listæd below:

The other woman disagreed and said,

SOLOMON

rng Solomon.
arEued before KinE
women argued

He told me how I had to pour my
heart out to Him and tell Him aìl about

myself. This was awkward

for

me,

I felt that since God creatæd me,
He already knew all about me, but I
bec¿use

it a try. I began to talk

to God as a friend, and soon He became

my very best friend. He began to
If that sounds simple, it wâs not so; it
took a great deal of praying and talking and crying and searching for Him
before I began to feel so close that I
could almost reach out and touch Him.
Then came the storm. My mother sufI was in
California and tbere was notÀing I couìd
do to help her. She was placed in a nursing home and my father, who was not
well, came back to live with me. I cared
for him for ten years, and the lesson of
communicating with C'od that Uncle
John taught me helped to sust¿in me.
It allowed me to pray when my brother

fered a stroke in Michigan.

Frank (Morle) was terminaìly iìl with
Sincerely,
Sister Jan

We were together and no one else was
i¡ the house.

"No! This living child is my son; the
dead one is truly yours!" The two

with Him."

answer me.
Then the wise king stopped and said,
"Give the baby to the woman who did

thä truth; everyone marvelled at the
wisdom that God had given Solomon.
The wise king used the gifts C'od had

"Now in the night this woman's child

pect to talk to Him 'xhen you die? When
God answers you, then you know you
are talking to Him and communicating

decided to give

While the other woman said, "No,
that's fine. We will split tbe child."

King! This is my child! This is my son!
Make this woman give me my child!"

died because she rolled over in her sleep
and killed him accidentally. So she rose

EXPERIENCE continued

BABY
DEAD
DIE
DO
GOD
KEEP
KING
LEAD

LIED
MOTHER

REAL
RULER

cancer and I did not want to live to see
him suJfer, God gave me the comfort
that I needed to get over Frank's death,
and He has provided me with wonder-

ful dreams and continues to sustain me
from day to day.

UncÌe John was very stern

in

the

Gospel, seemingly too stern at times,
but it was that unshaken deep-rooted
commitment that was such an exampìe

to me. He was a self-taught man, a
sower of seeds both naturally and

TRUE

spiritualìy. God gave him the gift of in-

\ryISDOM

terpreting dreams and foreseeing the
future. We always looked to him for ad-

May, 1987
another name. Again, the

vice. He always said that he lived for the
Chu¡ch and that he wanted to die in this
Church.

disciples are to be the light of the
world, being the representatives

of Him who is the world's true

I will

miss him along with all of the
brothers and sisters who knew him and
loved hirn. My desire is to be the example to otbers that he was to me. I Iook
forward to the day when I shall see him

Light. They are to enlighten it

its teachers, and also by the
amples of their lives.

They are also to be as a 'city set
on a hill,' which cannot be hid. In
this figure they are contemplated
not as individuals but as a visible
society, or church" (p. 641).

agatn.

IT IS WEITTEN continu€d

.

as

ex-

servants who will bow to a lowly posi-

The words of Jesus Christ are applicable today as they were when He
spoke to His disciples. By the life of

Kingdom of God.

demonstrates from whence his calling

tion of serving in order to bring The
Church of Jesus Christ closer to the
A servant-leader must serve without

dissimulation; there can be no pret€nse
in his service to God or the Church. He
c¿nnot dominate instead of lead. "There
must be a seryant's attitude and a ser-

vant's leadership style

ìf

Christ within him, a

and authority come. Speaking of
authority, Richards and Hoeldke say:

While christian leaders

leadership in ¿he church is to be effective," according to Richard and
Hoeldke.
a

of Jesus to His discipìes;

Ye are the salt of the earth; but

if the salt have lost its savor,

wherewith shall it be salted? It is
henceforth good for nothing, but
to be cast out, and to be t¡odden
under foot of men. Ye are the
Ìight of the world. A city that is
set on an hill, cannot be hid.
Let your light so shine before
men, that they may see your good

works, and glorify your father
which is in heaven (Matthew
5:13.16).

In bis Bibl,e Commentu-a , J . R.
Dummelow expands on tfie above
scripture, saying: "Jesus encourages His discipìes by speaking of the greatness of their mission in the world. Thev are to be
the salt of society. Sali preserves
food fiom comrption, and seasons
it, making it wholesome and ac,
cepLable. So the disciples are to

purily the society in which they
move, setting a good example and

counteracting every corrupt
tendency. For this purpose their
cbristianity must be genuine. Men
must feeÌ tbat thev are different
from the world, anï have a savor
of thei¡ own, The salt whìch has
"lost its savor" is the christianity which is only worÌdliness under

have

responsiveness to Jesus. Second,
the christian leader rejects power
and position as a basis for authority. The sole claim to any authority the spiritual leader has is that
Jesus speaks to the community
through his lifestyle (incarnating
the Word) and his teaching (com-

servant-leader is reflected in the words

"swear by the fortunes of Caesar.,,
Polycarp repìied, "lf you still vainly contend to make me swear by the fortunes
ofCaesar as you speak, affecting an ignorance of my real character, hear me

frankly declaring what

I

am.

I

¿m a

Christian." In these four words

municating the Word).
One of tùe most outstanding examples
of leadership and servanthood in theOld
Testament era was Joseph of Egypt. He
never complained because of the adversities heaped upon him; in tlre pit where
his brothers ¡hrew him nor while he was

in prison. The Lord raised him up to

the ruler of Eglpt under
Pharaoh. He served the king and the
land with wisdom and understanding,
and subsequently forgave and serveì
his brothers (Genesis, Chapters 3?.50).
become

Another great exarnple of leadership

and servanthood in the christian era

In conclusion, I wish to bring out one
more important point, The Lord not onÌy called and chose His disciples to be
ìeaders and servants, but lle also caìled
them His fiends and brethren. Little by
little, He me¡ged His reÌationship with

His disciples. He said to

them,

"Henceforth I call you not servants; for
the servant knoweth not what his Lord

doeth:

but I have called

you
(John 15:15). After His
¡.esurrection, He said to Mary, "Touch
me not; for I am not yet ascended to my

Father: but
unto them,

go to my brethren and say

I

ascend unto my Father,
and your Father; and to my God and
your God" (John 20:17). lnlighrofthe
above, I submit that a servant-l€ader
must possess three characteristics, i.e.
the spirit of a servant, friend, and
brothe¡ of Jesus Christ in order to be
a model for the community over which
he has been placed as a pastor.

In summary, I wish to say that church
leadersbip and servanthood has an invested responsibility fór what happens
to the Church. How does a branch o¡

mission benefit from true christian
servantleaders?

First, there is a spiritual growth in the
church; it becomes "Spirit-minded,"
more gifted by the effusion of the Holy
Spirit. This because of the lifestyle of
its servantìeaders, who have modeled
themselves after Christ. Numerical
growth is not nearly as important as
spiritual gro\ì.th; for when a chu¡ch
grows spiritually, it will automatically
grow in numbers. The reason is that
because of its spirituality there will be

was Polycarp, who was martyr.ed in AD
167. I¡ is said that he was probablv ordained by John and presided over the
Churcb at Sm¡r.na for about seventyfour years. History iavishes upon him
a multiplicity of laurels for his christian
life and teaehings. WIen he was asked
to recant his faith, he replied, "Eighty
and six years have I served Him, and
I{e hath neve¡ wronged me, and how

dominâte the hea¡ts of the Chulch; this
comprises the helps and governments,

saved me?" (Milner's Church History).

These are the fringe benefits
Church, per se.

can

I

he

revealed ever¡rthing about himself. He
meant, "l am a servant of Christ." Of
his leadership, there was no question.

f¡iends. ."

authority, it is very different l¡om
secuìar authority. Fjrst, by it the
leaders never seek to bend others
to their will, but to bring them to

spirituaì

The awesome responsibility of

leader

7

blaspheme my King who hath

The most admirable feature about
Polycarp, however, is his answer to the

procounsel when he was urged to

c¡eations and interrelationships of subcommunities within the branch, i.e,,
Sunday Schools, Ladies' Uplift Circles,
music minist¡ies, scripture reading and

prayer ministries-small groups
preferably-and evangelism wilÌ
flourish. The winning

of

souls will

of the

The Church will benefit from good
(Continued on Page l0)
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Our lVomen T
Meaford, Ontario
Circle Meeting
The Meaford, Ontario Ladies' Circle

met on August 2, 1986 on a secluded
hilltoD iust outside the town. In preparation fãi this meeting, we had fastæd and

oraved all the previous week. The purposä was that we would have more uniiy and love one for another.

júst the right spot to put our blankets

abrindant was the Spirit in our midst
that our Yhitors took part as well'

bpi¡it being in ou¡ ¡itidst. We soon found
down,

visitors. An opening prayer was offercd
and scriplure was ¡eari. Then each of
the sisteis poured out their hearts to the
Lorrl in prayer. God s Spirit flowed

from vessel to vessel. After the last
Draver was offered, we began to sing
Goàa Uorn¿w God One of the sisters
was especially filled with the love of
Sundav service. The meeting was filled
with tlie Spirit of God in preaching and
in testimonies. Those ofus who went Lo

MBA
Michigan-Ont¿rio
Area MBA Visits
Meaford, Ontario
On Saturday, SePtember 20, 1986 a
croup from the Detroit area set out to
iisit.'the saints in Meaford, Ont¿rio.
Upon arriving, we v,¡ent to the vârious

of the brothers and sist€rs,
where we would stay for the weekend.
hómes

Ä anoup ofbrothers, sisten, and friends
frðm M'eaford and the Windsor Branch
went to the Cape Croker Indian Reser-

vation to âtt€nd a peace assembly beine held there. Indian Chiefs from all
ov"er Canada were in attendance

at this

assembìv. Those from the Church who
were abie to attend shared with us the
many experiences and prophecies held
by the Indian people.

For dinner, we all went to Bro. Matt
and Sis. Pat Collison's home for a
barbecue. We rvere joined bY three
residents of the Saugeen Indian
Reserve, where the saints from Meaford

have visited on occasion. We also were
joined by some Jamaican workers from
the nearbv orchards.

Aft". dinn", *"

a season of
Zinn. All in altp'nd'
sinsing the So"¿ts o/"n¡oYed

ielt a wonderful

God. She embraced each of our grouP

There were six sisters and two

Bg Oli'ue Elzfu

anc-e

Words cannot describe the beauty of
God's creation as rve watched the sun
rise over the Georgian Bay. We could
see for miles across the calm, cìear
wat¿r. We felt we would not be disapnointed in our expectâtions of God's

blessing while

singing these songs. Before we dis-

¡nissed to so home for the evening, our
Indian frie"nds graced us with a hymn
sung in their native language.

On Sunday, we gathered ar the

Georgian Bay Secondary School for our

MeaÍord felt as though we were going
not only to fellowship, but also to encourasè and uplift the brotherc ând

sisterãthere. I óan say that we all were
encouraged and uplifted that weekend.

Sterling Hts. MBA
Bg Lørry Soumelis

In our recent MBA classes at the
StÊrling Heights, Mf local, we have

been studvine the ståtr of the soul after
death, anä tñe resurrection. This subieet has sparked great interest among
ihe saints. The scriptures u'e have been

usine are found in the 40th chapter of
Almã and the 20th chapter of the Book
of Revelation in the New Test¿ment.
Brother David DiBattista has b€en the
t€acher of the class

It has been concluded in our class, and
backed up by the scriptures, that the
soirits of those who are righteous are
ràceived into a state of happiness, which
is called paradise, a ståt€ ofrest, a stat€
of oeace. On the other hand, the spirits
of ihe wicked shall be cast into outer

darkness, a state which we the saints
want no part of.
Ou¡ class has also delved into the topic

of the resurrection. This has brought
about much class participation. fn our
studies, we have seen how Jesus Christ
rose from the dead and became the
firstfruits of the resur¡ection. For

without Christ's resurrection, we would
bave no hope ofthe resurreciion. Thank
God He arose. We have ¿lso seen how
the resurrection of the righteous from
Adam to Christ came forth. Our hoPe,

and expressed how much she loved
them.
The spirit oft€stimony came upon us
and each one testified of the Ereat love
thev had for God and for each other. So

As we looked back at the clearing
where we met, we felt it was a special
nlace. The brothers from our mission
Lad also met there a few weeks before,
and they were truly blessed as well
Please pray for us. Our goal is to be
fitted for God's use. \{e know
there are many souls to reap.
vessels

then, is to be among the righæous in the
resurrection to come, so that we may

partake of the wat€rs of life freely

The area we all agreed uPon at Sterlins Hts. locål is tåat if we want to make
it io paradise and be part of the first
resu;edion, we must strive to do good.
This includes doing the will of God'
o¡avinø for others in need, visiting the
iick". trÏinq others ofJesus, reading His

word. meãit¿ting upon the things of
God, and going to the mission fields
when we are directed to.

Michigan-Ontario
Singspiration
On Februarv 1, 1987 the MichiganOnt¿rio Area li'fBA met at Branch 2 for
a singspiration meeting.

Area President LarrY ChamPine
made some opening remarks, reading
from Ephesians 5:19 & 20, "SPeokiW
lou,vurielues ín peatms ønd' hymrc auJ
spirintøt sqnas, singin4 and møking
n¿lodu in uour h2411 ln th¿ Lcrrd'; giviW
th,tnká atúaas fw aLL thin4s unto God
end, th¿ Fath'q in thn rwme of crur Lnrd'
Jesu,s Christ," He encouraged us alì to
do just that, to giYe thanksgiving unto

the Lord.
Bro. Tom Everel t, our area chaplain,

continued bv letting us know that
nothins soe¡ial was planned for the
eveninä, blt we would'follow the Spirit
of God, Bro. Tom read from the slrth

chaoter of Ether. where the Brother of
Jaràd and his family were in barges and
they were encompassed about by many
watærs. He read that they sang praises

(Conti¡ued on P¿ge

10)
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Ou¡ two new deacons then testfied to
the saints about tbe goodness of God

Branch and Mission News

clairton,PA

and how they desired to serve Hjm and
His Church to the best of their abilities.

ffii:i;ç!;';ffiH:*;1i'nt
'' 'i": -*
them go. but we

.^Tl-".,y:Il"_:::thenopenedrora'
to teshty
manv exoressed
theirjoy
- -J and
-'-r
-.--------?
and
how
tno* tËat coa ¡as aplr" rá" rfir""iãä*r ll.itlTilg^q"^::dinations

Dr! t ttunt t.ut)spù

heartsjust ache to

rhe cìairton, pA Branch hosted.an
Evangelist Meeting on October rv,
1986. There were many saints and

fl::Í'ff',lffni:i iåJii:,Ìïài
:li;å"5;9;'¿"ijg,i$*t$
leolodo special
.
thanks goes out to
visitors

tåiå1"'Ë"u:î1J""liî:l;"H**"'
Our meeting began with inspirational
singing by some of our visiting brotùers

and sisters. Bro. Paul Ciotti then

opened in prayer. Bro. Charles Jumper
spoke on women who have done their
part in the Gospel and being a support

to our Brotbers who are in the fields

laboring. Our brotàer told us if we want
make it, we have to administer
ou¡selves and extend ou¡selves to
others, to do for them no m¿tter when
or where we are c¿lled, Bro. Jum¡rer
then told us to put oureelves in that position of s€rvitude-t¡ be faithf¡l and take
the lesser part, to help someone when
it's not convenient, to encourage our
brothers and sisters. Our brother then
encouraged us to be that servant of God
and to go among all men, Let us allow
ou¡selves t0 be used.

to

Bro. ldris Martin spoke on preparing
ou¡selves for tùe work of the Lord. Bro.

Jim Moore folìowed, speaking on missionary work, and asked us the ques-

tion, "\{ly do we preach?" The answer,
of course, is to bring souÌs to Christ.
Tha¡k God for tåe Gospel, for it can stir
up the souls of men. Happiness is The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Chúst.

Bro. James King spoke of spreading
the Gospel, how before we do tùe work,
we must qualify for the work. He told
us to be willing soldiers for God. After
we sang ?oo Smøll for Great Thì,ngs,
Bro. Bob Bu.ffington spoke on our
homes and young people. He encou¡aged us to set our sights on higher
spiritual planes. Bro. English Webb offered the closing praye¡. Ref¡eshments
were served after the meeting by the

brothers and sisters of the Clairton
Branch. It was a blessing to once again
fellowship with our many brothers and
sisters from the va¡ious branches.

see

-the

Quincy,

from Hollywood and Lake Worth who
cåmeto show their support to ou¡ two

FL

On January 18, 1987 the saints
witnessed tÌ¡e excellency of the Spirit of
God as we stood silently at tùe wate¡'g
edge, beholding nature expressing its
magnificent quality of love, interweaving silently with the blessings of God
that sr¡¡ror¡¡ded us as we beheld a bi¡th,

a death, å bulial, a

resurrection, a

saw the two brothers in dirtv wo¡k

clothes, as if they had been hbdring. A
vision was also experienced during the
ordinations. We praise God that He con-

tinually confirms His wo¡k.

divorce and a marriage take place. How
c¿n these things be, some might ask.
The spirit expresses itseìf well ând is
understood clearly by those born of the
spirit, ow brothers explained.

gathered at the Swanson home for a

P. C. McCloud and his v¡ife Barbra
Mc0loud were tl¡e souls who were

Our prayer is tlrat God will tuJy bless
Brothers Skip and George in the office
into which they have been c¿lled.

bu¡ied in the liquid grave by Brother
Cleveland Baldwin. They resu.rÌected
into a newness of life, were divorced
from the world, and took upon
themselves a union with Christ.

They had hands laid upon them for the
reception ofthe Holy Ghost by Brother
Cleveland, which sealed this union, and
we pray that it be sealed until the end

of thei¡ lives.

After the meeting, the

s¿ints

¡nt

luck lunch and a time of fellowship.

Lake Worth, FL
By Josie Josmin

On February 15, 1987, y'/e wer€
with tùree ordinations at the

blessed

l,ake Worth, Florida Branch. Preceding
the ordinations of our three brethren,
we sang To tìe Work. This was followed
by"the reading of the duties of teachers

Miami, FL

and deacons by our presiding elder, Bro.

Mike Radd.

By Marh Kouuri.c
He is 81 years old and has been serv'
ing the Miami Mission as the only ordained deacon. But on Febru¿ry 8, 1987
Bro. Ncholas Ritz received help when
Brothers Skip Swanson and George
Katsaras we¡e ordained deacons of the
Miami Mission of The Chu¡ch of Jesus

Ch¡ist.
The two brothers were set apert by
the o¡dinance offeet washing, Brother
Katsaras having his feet washed by his

father-inlaw, Bro. Ritz, and Brotber
Swanson having his feet washed by Bro.
Ron Caradi, ,4. special prayer was then

The saints at the Clairton Branch bid
farewell to our dear Bro, Ken and Sis.
Sharon Staley and sons, who have
moved to Fort Laude¡dale, Florida due

We also want to note that eeveral experiences were had, including a dream
in which a sist€r 8sw tùe ordinations but

offered by Bro. Joe Catone, Jr., after
which Bro. Swanson wa¡ ordained a
deacon by Bro, George A. Kovacic and
Brú. Katsara.s was ordained

Bro. Mark Kovacic.

a deacon

by

Bro. Salvatore Moccio had his feet
washed by Bro. John D'Orazio, and he
was ordained a teacher by Bro. Eugene
Perri. Bro. Rocco Benyola washed the
feet of Brotl¡ers Michael DiFede and

Charles Maddox. Bro. Mike was ¡.¡rdained a deacon by his uncle, Bro.
Cihomsþ, of the Metuchen, NJ
Branch. B¡o. Chuck was ordained a
deacon by Bro. ,A,ugust D'Oraøio.
'WalÞr

After the ordinations took place, l¡r'e
Bro.
Mike Radd spoke m us from the
søng Ye Who Are Cøllecl, to Løbor.

teachings of Jacob to the Nephites, and
the necessity of dilþence in sersing the
Lord and His Chu¡ch.

Please ¡emember these brothers in
your prayers, as they tal<e on additional
labors in the service of God.

May, 1987
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IT IS WRIlTEN contiDued

Edison, NJ

it will have a
tendency to o'Tand and divide into new,
smallerbranches, It is my opinion that
there is more communion and fellowship
servantleaders because

Ba Kati.e Sgro
The Edison Branch held a sing along
3i, 1987. We Praised the
Lord in song, and enjoyed one another's

on January
fellowship.

Bro. Joe Arcuri spoke of the impor'
lance of hymns in our daily lives He

told ofhow the hymn In thz Gordøtwas
instrumental in him calling for his
baptism.

more frequently-than in a large chùch
which numbers into the many hundreds

with many beautifuì songs and

The church also benefits from good
leadership in thar it becomes a healing
church, one where all can share their

anxieties, fears, and mentaì and
physical anguish, and revive their
sometimes crestfallen spiriLs. Above all,

The weather was very snowY and icY
outside, but those who attended received a wonderful bÌessing.

SINGSPIRATIONconti¡ued

uP

for IMA,

"

.

unto the Lo¡d all the dâY long, "and
when the night came they did not cease
to nraige the Lord." He went on to sây
thåt even through our trials and

troubles we should do the same; give

WEDDING *
FRASER_VALENTTNO

Mr. Robert Blakely Fraser and Sister Donna Marie
Valentino were mariied on November 8, 1986 at The
Church of Jesus Christ in Edison, New Jersey.
Brother Don Ross offîciated at the ceremony, with the
assistance of Brother Arthur Searcy.
Daniel Valentino, the bride's brother, offered a musical
selection.
The couple will be residing in Middletown, NJ We hope
that God will bless them in their marriage.

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for
the indicated new members of their families.

Jared Benjamin to Charìes and Rebecca Cha¡lton of
Det¡oit, Michigan, Branch 2

Children Blessed
On March 30, 1986 Bro. Ralph Berardino blessed Gino

Vincent Scarsella in the Church at the Youngstown, Ohio

testimonies, Sister Beatrice Parker

from the Inner City Btanch sang In thn
Gørdm,. Shorlly after this, a young
visitor got up to say how that song had
touched her heart. She went on to tell
us that at one point in her life she was
in the hospital in a deep state ofdepres-

sion. Her parents told her that God

would take care of her and walk with

her, But, because of her feelings of
depression, she despised God. She now

realizes how God was with he¡ all
through it, and how He "walked with
he¡ and talked with he¡."
The time wentby quickly, and before
we knew it the time had come to close

the meeting. It was truly an evening
well spent in the fellowship of the saints
and in praise to the Lord.

On the same dav, Bro. James L King Sr' blessed James
Edward and Krisien Marie King in the Church at Vander-

bilt, Pennsylvania.
Amanda Sue White was blessed on November 16, 1986

in ihe Vanderbilt Branch by Bro. James

L

King, Sr.

OBITUARIES
We wish to eç-press our sgmpøthg to those thnt mou'rn
Loss ofkrued' onns. MaE God blnss and canfort you.

øuør th,e

HILDA CRUSE
Sister Hjlda Cruse passed on to glory on August 11,
1986. A member of the Vanderbilt, PA Branch, she was
born on June 22,7897 \î Fayette County, PA She was
baptized by Bro. Joseph Shazer on Sept€mber 21, 1947.
Bro. James L. King, Sr. conducted the funeral service.

Sister Hilda is survived by her daughte¡, Sis Mary
Margaret Ober.

Nicholas John to Robert and Linda Pizzaia of Edison,
New Jersey,

Branch.

A group came forward and sang We
Blessed, and followed with
testimonies. The evening continued

Are So

branch-in which the gifts
of the Holy Spirit are made m¿nifest

where they can share the joy of Christ
living within lhem as individuals and as
the collective body of tbe Lord.

A donation wâs taken

Him.

in a smaller

Bro. Arthur Searcy followed with a
testimony of how the hYmn Amazing
C;rot:e has been a comfort to him.

and refreshments were later served We
thank all those who participated in rnaking this event a success.

praise unto the Lord. He said the¡e are
many songs øöoøú God, but tonight we
should sing to God, in thanksgiving to

EDNA BITTINGER
Sis. Edna Tjmms (Barnhart) Bittinger passed away on
November 23, 1986. She was born August 1?, 1904 in
Masontown, PA and obeyed the Gospel on May 18, 1918,
being baptized by Bro. Martin King She was a meriber
of the Vanderbilt, PA B¡anch

The funeral service was conducted at Vanderbilt by
Brothers Joseph Calabrese, Russell Cadman, and Frank
Rogolino.

May,
Sis. Ed¡a is survived by her husband, Apostle Joseph
Bittinger, three brothers and a sister, a son, as well ãs
stæpchildren, grandchildren, and great-grandchildren. A
quiet ând soft-spoken siste¡, sbe was a member of the
Ladies' Uplift Circle. She will be missed by all who knew

Mrs. Adelíne Sherman passed a'¡¡ay on December 11,
1986. A very kind woman who att€nded the Youngstow¡,
Ohio Branch, she was born November 24, 1976:

PHILLIP SGATTONE

,1987.
lhilìip Sgattone påssed from this life
He was

on January 18,
born on January 27, 1916.

Phillip is $¡rviyed by his wife, Sis. Hilda (DePiero) SgatFredonia, PA Branch, a daughtær, two graìdchildren, and one great grandson,
tone-, of the

Funeral services were conducted by Brother Ralph

LORETTA JEÄN

Berardino.

-Adeline is survived by three brothers, Glen, Albert, and

Alex Marchando, and three sisters, Florence Pezzenti,
Pauìine Ritz, and Pearl Pento.

Sister Jeanne Larew passed on to her reward on
January 20, 1987. A member of the Vanderbilt, pA
Pranch, she was born July 1, 1935 and her spiritual re-

birth took place on March 14, 1965.
Bro. Anthony DiBattist¿.

JOHN FIJRNARI
John D. Furnari of Cincinnati, Ohio passed away on
December 23, 1986. He was born February 6, 196i.
John had an illness that lasted aìmost ten years. His
courage and cheerfulness were an inspiration to all who
knew him.

John is survived by his father, Brother Joe, his mother,

Sister Mary, and his sister, Kathy Peshl.
PATSY GUERRIERI

J. Guerrieri passed from this life on January 4,
-lqt.y_
1987. He was born on June 23, 1918.
.

She was baptized by

Brothers Law¡ence and James King conducted the

services.

Sis. Je¿nne is survived by her fatùer, Bro. Elmer Larew,
as well as her daughter Melissa, brothers, nieces, and
nephews. Sister Jeanne had been ill for quite some time,
but her faith in God never faltered. She will be missed by
all who knew her.

Fune¡al s€rvices were conducted by Bro, Nephi DeMercu¡io at the Sterling Heights, MI B¡anch. Musical selections were played by Bro. Eugene Amormino. Sister Diane

Hawkins sang Hþhør Grøund,.

11

DCeruo of McKees Rocks and Vienna Carrabia of Detroit
Branch 3. Our brother will be missed by these and others
who knew ånd loyed him.

her well and loved her.

ADELINÐ SHERMAN

1987

J. FLOYD DANIELS
Bro. Floyd Daniels was born March 28, 1909 at East
Huntingdon îv¡p., PÀ. He was c¿lled to his reward on
January 26,1987 after ¿ bout of illness. He was baptized
into the Church in 1951 by B¡o. John Strokes. The funeral was conducted by Bro. James L. King, Sr.

Even tùough he was incapacitated for many years, Bro.
Floyd was a giant of a man with a deep spiritual understan-

ding of the Gospel.

Funeral services were conducted at Youngstown, Ohio

by Brothers Ralph Berardino and Sam Dell.

Patsy is surrived by a brother, Philip, and two sisters,
Teresa Zaleski and Josephine Dell. Another sister, Mary
Corrado, preceded him jn death.

CANDIDO NOLFI

Brothe¡ Candido Nolfi of the McKees Rocks, pennsylvania Branch passed away on January IB, lg8?. He was
born on December 20, 1920 and was baptized into the

Church on May 5, 195?.

The funeral was conducted bv Brothers PauÌ Ciotti and
John Manes.

. Bro. Candido

is

survived by his wife Margaret; a

4llrgh_ter, Melody Adkins; and five sons, Anthony, Can.

dido, David, Douglas, and Brian. Also two sisterj, Velia

BIRDIE FURNIER
On F ebruary 3, 198?, the Lord called Sister Bi¡die Furnier home to be with Him and all the departed saints. Born
on Juìy 27, 1889 in Moyer, PA, Sister Birdie was one of
seven children. On August 23, 1914 she and her husband
(Apostle Thurman S. Fumier) were baptized by .Bro. Nephi
Federer. Imagine being baptized neàrÌy 73 years! '

Until her health failed to the point that
confined

she had

to

be

to a nwsing home, she came to chuch in

Phoenix, Arizona faithfully. Sister Birdie had a beautiñ¡l
testimony from which everyone who heard gained inspiration and encouragement. She had a vibrancy that wai unmatched. Her steadfastness in the Gospel, her sage advice, her rare wit and humor-these wire all a pa¡t of
Sister Bi¡die. A dear saint has gone home, one wiro supported her husband in his duties as an apostle and as preÀi-

(Conti¡ued on Page

12)
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DOMINIC MORACA

.

dent of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. She will be greatly
missed.

A viewing was held in Phoenix, AZ. Brothers Peter

Capone and George Neill gave a few words in memory
of äu¡ dear sister. Funeral services were held at Perryopolis, PÀ on February ? by Brothers Joseph Calabrese

and Jim Moore, Jr.
Sister Bi¡die is survived by three sons, Vincent ofEast

Detroit, Michigan; Evangelist Ether M. Furnier, mission¿rv at Sãn Carlos, Arizona; and Clarence of

TenneËsee; ? grandchildren, 12 great-grandchildren, 16
great-greai-grãndchildren, and a brother, W¡'nn Riggen

of Fuìlerton, California.

AUGUST PERLIONI

Ðvangelist Joseph Dominic Moraca passed away from
this life to his eteinal reward on February 22, 1987. He
rtras born on September 1, 1919 in Michigan and became
a member of The Church of Jesus ChÌist on April 18, 1937.
He was ordained a deacon in 1943, a teacher in 1946, and
an elder in 1948 before he was c¿lled into the Quorum of
Seventy Evangelists in August of 1960.
Apostles Nicholas Pietrangelo ând Dominic 'Ihomas of'

fici;ted et tàe funeral service.
Bro. Dominic is surYived by his wife Sis. Connie, two

sons, a daushþr, and two grandchildren, He will be deepÌy

tle Michigan'Ontario and
Floúda D'istricLs, where he sp€nt most ofhis time, as well
as bv all the saints of God. Our brotler was a ti¡eless
worÉer for the Gospel, and we take comfort in knowing
that He rests in a better Place.
mlssi¿ by"alt the eaints in

Aft€r fighting a valiant battle with illness, Brother

Aucust Peilionipass€d awav to eternal life on February
16.-1987. He was'born in Maiedon, NY on April 28' 1912
and returned to ltaly while yet in his infancy. At the age
of 18 he came back to the USA.
He soent the creater pârt of his life in the Cleveland,
Ohio aiea. Therã he was baptized into the Church in October of 1931. He marriód Sis. Lena DiTomaso on
SeDtember 6. 1933, and was ordained an elder in April
of i938. At one time Bro August was presiding elder of

the Clevel¿nd Branch.
Our brother and his wife moved to Mesa, Arizona about
ten vears ago, transferring to the Phoenix Branch. Bro'

Aueirst wâs-a kind man who was endowed with
sense of humor.

a

delightful

Funer¿l services were conducted by Brothers Richard
Christman and Barry Mazzeo.

Bro. August is survived by his wife Sis. Lena, two
dauqhters, a son, eight grandchildren, and three greatsrañdchildren. Resnõcteã and loved by everyone, it must
Ëe said of him that he was a rrue followe¡ ofJesus Christ.

JOHN ROMANO
Brother John Romano of Detroit Branch 2 passed away
on March ?, 198? at the age of 8?. We at Branch 2 wilì
miss the smiling, friendly spùit that Bro. John carried as
an elder. brothãr in Christ, and friend. Our love and sup'
Dort âre ext€nded to Sis. Alice, his wife, who worked so
iirelessly with Bro. John in the mission ñelds of the Churth
and in our branch.
The funeral was conducted by Bro. Alex Gentile, assisted

bv Bro. Joe Calabrese and Bro. V. J. Lovalvo. Music¿l
sËlections were presentæd by Bro. John's grandson Jeff
Thomas and Sist€r Karen Milantoni.
We will remember our brother as someone who walked
and t¿lked with the Lord, someone who looked for an opnorhrnitv to tell others about the Lord, and someone who
iemindeä us as a people to rely on the Lord.
Sis. Alice, along with her daughter and son'inìaw, Sister
Dolores and Brõ. Dominic Thomas, her grandchildren,
.Iared and his wife Carol, Jeff, and Becky' ând her great¡nandchildren Craiq and Megan, are left to mourn Bro.
Ïohn along with hiJsister, Sis. Virgilia and his brother,

Bro. Giuseppe.

MARTHA KELLY
Sister Marthå M. Kelly of the Fredonia, Pennsylvania
Branch passed lrom thi¡ life on March 9, 1987. She was
baptized on APril 13, 1947.

Name
Address

Phone

Fune¡al services were conducæd by Brothe¡s Pauì and

Arthur Gehly, with a graveside prayer by Bro
I
I
I

I

__________J

Paul

Palmieri.
Ou¡ sist€r is survived by her natural brothers and sisters,
williâm. Alma. and Broiher Russell Cadman, Sis. Edith
Ter¡ill, Sis. Eleanor Sproul, and Jean Catt¿neo. as well
as many nieces and nePhews.
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General Church Conference
The annual spiritual conference of
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ convened
during the week of April 13-19, 1987at

our conference facility

near
Greensbug, PA. Quorum and committee meetings were held on Wednesday
and Thursday, and general assemblies
took place on Friday and Saturday. A

worship service was held on Sunday

morning. The entire conference

r¡/as

enhanced by the remarkable representation of saints from all districts of the

Chu¡ch.

After the elders and teachers were
addressed by various apostles on Friday

morning, they were divided into fou¡
equal goups for the afternoon session,
each of wbich participated in one of four

different seminars. The

seminars

covered the following topics:

A. UniW, wit¡

Robert A. lVatson and
Paul Palmieri as group leaders.

B.

The Kingdom of God, ledbyTom
f,ibe¡to and Russeìl Cadman.

Chu¡ch's Role in a Sinfuì
C. The
'World
and How We Relat¿ to It.
Group leaders were Pauì BenYola

from each seminar summarized the
ideas that came forth in his group.

Aìthoryb the subject areas covered by
the seminars vaúed greatly and many
different things were discussed, a common thread ran through the summaries
that were given by the participants of
each group: lf we are filled with the
love of God, we as a Chu¡ch will attain
greatær heights of unity. We will more
readily establish the Kingdom of God,
in our hesrts and literally, if we are
filled with righteousness and charity. If
our lives are pure snd our hearts are
unspotted, we will be able to búng this
sinful world to Christ more effectively,
and when we a¡e filled with tùe love and
the Spirit of God, we will fuìly underst¿nd and be able to carry out our commission to restore Joseph and tåe house
of Israel t¡ their inherit¿nce.

While the brothers' seminars were
teking place, the Greensburg Branch
next door was filled to capâcity with

sisters attending

Each seminar provided information
and training to the elders and teachers
in attendance, as well as affording them
an opportunity to share views and ideas
pertaining to the various subjects. After
about tlvo hou¡s the brothers regrouped
i¡ tàe main auditorium and individuals

Ladies' Circle

General Circle President, ìed the discus-

sion on this topic.

and Nick Pietrangelo.

D. The Chu¡ch's Role with Regard to
the Seed of Joseph, led by Fred
Olexa and V. James Lovalvo.

a

seminar on the role of today's women
in the Church. Sister Mabel Bickerton,

If

the success of a conference were

measued by its attendance, this year's
Spiritual Conference would have to be
considered very successful indeed. On
F riday evening, cars were parked down
both sides of the driveway, something
that doesn't usually happen until the
Sunday morning services. This evening
meeting, open to all, centered around

a

present¿tion given by the Pennsylvania Dstrict. Using the slide projector as well as speakers and singers from

6

all the branches, a brief history was
given of the ten branches in the Pennsylvania District.
From Aliquippa to Vanderbilt, this

presentation took each branch in
alphabetical order and told how each
one had its beginnings. Many beautiful

(Contl¡uod on Page

2)

SixNations Mission
50th Aruriversary
The Church of Jesus Christ has
been invoÌved with missionary work
at the Six Nations Indian Reservation in Oshweken, Ontario, Canada
since 1937. In observance of the mis-

sion's 50th anniversary, a special
weekend is planned

lor

JrlJy 25-26,

198?. Meetings are scheduÌed

as

follows:
Saturday, July 25

?:00 p.m. Evangelistic Meeting,
featwing Brotàers Luis Pa¿heco and
Norman James. Meetings will be
held in the community building at Six

NationsSunday, July 26
10:00 ¿,m, Anniversary Service,
location to be announced. A lunch
will be served following this service.

All are welcome to come and make

this celebration one to remember.
For fr¡rther details cont¿ct Bro. Tom

Everett, (313)'177-6637.
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Bro, V. James Lovalvo recounted to
us the period in the 1950's when the
Church grew in size to the point where

CONFERENCE conlinued
experiences pertâining to the establishment of tÌ¡e branches and missions were
related, some had by the saints of old,
and some experienced more recently.
One of the recurring themes in the
Pennsylvania District's history was the
missionsry spi¡it tÌìat seemed to be upon
tùe brotÌ¡en and sisteß of t¡e Glasspori
Branch (also known as Rock Run). Time
and time again, otler branches and missions, both in Perursylvania and in othe¡

parts of the country, were started by
brothers ând sist€rs from Glaseport giving their t€stimonies to friends and
relatives living in outlying areas. The

success had by this one branch in
spreading the Gospel throughout the
years was a remarkable example to aìl
who saw and heard that evening.

districts became necessary. At that
time, the establishment of district officers seemed like a revolutionary
measure, but in retrospect we can see
how difficult it would be for our General
Church president and his counselors to
manage every single branch and mission
of the Church single-handedly.

Pietrangelo, concerning the remem-

brance of the broken body and spílled
bìood of our Savior, as v¡e went intp ou-r
communion service. A sacred, peaceful
spirit prevailed in our midst that morning as the large congregation of saints

gathered there observed the Lord's
Supper in one accord.
On Saturday a.ftemoon, we enjoyed a

presentation similar to that of !'riday
evening, only this time the featured

district was California. This was a
history ofthe district as a whole, as the
establishment of tbe branches and missions was given chronologicaÌly. Those
in attendance could see and hear how,

beginning

with only a handful

of

members who moved to Bell, California
from the eâst, branches and missions
sprang up all along the west coast, in-

cluding the recently established

Spanish-speaking mission in Riverbank,
the northernmost Chu¡ch in California.
\rye were not surprised to hear, once

again, that the Glassport, PA Branch
had a hand in estâblishing parts of the
Chu¡ch as far away as California,

It was truly exciting to see the
marvelous way in which the Lord has
prospered the Church in the west, and
since all history reaches beyond the present and into the future, we can only
dream of the great things the Lord has
in store for His Church, not only

in

California, but all across this continent
and throughout the entire world.

ward, district by district, to st¿nd
together and raise their voices in praise
of the God of Israel.

led the choir in Keeping Step and Won't
It Be Sømethin4 tn Sec Isroæl Sraílp, tnlh
from the Son4rs of Zion, and finally a

stirring ¿rrangement of Th.e Battl,e
Hynn of the Rø¡ru"blic, a tremendous
spirit fìlled the hearts of the choir
members and flowed, through their
voices, to the hearts of alì those who
heard.

Joseph have moved from Mexico.
Each of the three choir selections had
the California District's intense involvement in the Indian work is partìy a func-

Saturday morning's service was
presided over by the president of the
Quorum of Twelve Apostles, Bro. Joe
Lovalvo. We also heard from Bro. Nick

evening as over two hundred brothers,
sisters, and young people from every
part of the Lord's víneyard came for-

As Bro. Eugene played the piano and

As an integral part of the California
District's history, an account of the
beginning ofthe work in Tijuana, Mexico was given by Bro. Joe Lovalvo. He
was followed by Bro. Frank Ciotti, who
told of the d¡namic growth of the
Church in Mexico and points south, as
well as in the Spanish-speaking areas of
California, where many of the Seed of

Bro. Walt Jankowski explained how
SATURDÀY

in practicing in their districts, but the
real blessing was to be experienced,
both by those wbo partjcipated and
those who heard, on that Saturday

tion of the Indian population that the

saints in the west find around them. It's
a matter of their being in the right place
at the right time, and our brother explained that we are oJl commissioned to
take advantage of the chances we're
given to spread the Gospel and establish
the kingdom of God, wherever we are.

The Saturday evening meeting was
devoted to songs of praise unto the
Lord. Bro. Lou Vitto was placed in
charge of gathering the Church's
musical t¿lents and presenting them to

us

in

a different flavor, the first one being
quick and light, filled with the kind of
joy that..ve as the peopÌe ofGod should
carry with us from day to day. The second songportrayed the great hope we
have that one day, despite her sufferings, Israel wilì be gathered together

and made reâdy to meet

bridegroom.

the finale, by its

her

sheer
complexity and force, gave all of us a
small t¿ste of the unparalleled majesty
of the Lord of Hosts. The congregation
joined us in bringing this beautifuì day
to a close with the words, "GLryry, gl,org
hallclutjah, His truth is mørchíng onl"
STNDÀY

solos, duets, and ensembles.

Brothers and sistærs from the east coast
to the west presented various hymns
and special selections, in English and in
Spanish. ,{lthough there was a great
variety in both the voices we heard and
the songs that were sung, each selection
was dedicated to the honor and glory of
God, and the same Spirit prevailed
throughout the evening.
The culmination of this musical evening, however (and for many, the fiuition
of many months ofpreparation and anticipation), was the first"ever assembly
ofa General Chu¡ch choir, accompanied
and directed by Brother Eugene Amormino. Bro. Lou Vitto had thougbt of the
idea some time ago, and at this April
conference, we had the chance to try it

out.

Beginning in early February, songs
were arranged and tapes were made
and distributed to all the districts to
teach the three selections to all those
who desired to participate. Many had
expressed that they felt a blessingjust

A record crowd filled the building on
Sunday morning as each of us came anticipating the blessíngs of God in our

midst. Brother Tom Liberto of

San

Diego, CA opened the preaching service, exhorting each of us to carry with
us the Spirit that we felt at this conference. We must eacb come to the
point where we ,bzøø for a surety that
we are God's people, that this is His
Church. We must live our lives so that
we can always l¡røw lhat the Lord is
satisfied with us. In order for God to
bestow His power and authority to His

priesthood, we must meet

the

re-

quirements ofbeing His people. Rather
than becoming discouraged at seeing
the sick and dying among us, we must
work harder to tâke up the work that
is left for us to do.

Our Bro. Tom exhorted the young
people gathered here today, compa¡ing

them to the 2,000 young warriors of
Ammon. We are engaged in the building

(Co¡ti¡ued on Page

6)
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Our Miracle Baby
By

Cind,E

@errl Woffi

Høpeløan, NJ Brqxwh

On Apriì 25, 1985 God blessed us with
a beautiful baby girl. A day or so after

we brought Melissa home from the
hospital my motlrer and father were giving her a bath and my dad noticed that
Melissa was not moving her right arm.
\{hen we would try to move her arm,

she would cry.

I

called Melissa's

would t¿ke care of her and that he
would continue to pray that God would
heal her. Bro. Ford Boadu from Gh¿na
and Bro. V. James Lovalvo also came
to see Melissa and anointed her. My
grandmother (Sis. Betty Perri) from
Florida c¿lled and said that my gtandfather was on his knees morning, noon,
and night prafng for Melissa.
Because of the natu¡e of her infection,
Melissa had to stay in the hospital for
five weeks and she was placed on an in-

travenous machine

from which

she
received two kinds of medication: one
medication to fight the infection and tle
othe¡ was to protect other organs from
being infected. She had to have several

pediatrician and tpld hjm the problem
she was having, He asked us to bring
her in. Upon completing his examination, the docfor ståted to my dad and
me that Melissa had Erbs Palsy: nerve

blood tests taken to make swe that the

to Melissa's shou.lder because he had ex-

medic¿tion was not harming her liver
or kidneys. I stayed all day and night,
and it was very depressing to see her
llng there with this affliction upon her

damâge to her shoulder, probably
caused during delivery. Ile was suÌprised to see that there was an injury
amined Melissa at the hospital on the
morning she was discharged, and had
not noticed an).thing when he saw her
then.
An orthopedic specialist took several
X-Rays and said that, along with the jnjury to the shoulder, Melissa also had a
broken rib. He noticed that her shoulder
was swollen and asked us to watch it for
one week and retu¡n to him then. During that week the doctor telephoned to
see how Melissa was doing. He told me
that he was very concerned about her
arm, and asked me if she still had an ap
petite and whether she ws cranky or
running a fever. Thank God she was
eating well, ând the doctor said that he
was amazed thât she did not have any

of

these symptoms âlong with the

infection.

We kept her arm in a sling and
brought her back to the doctor the
following week. Because there was no
improvement, he admitted her to the
hospital the next day to perform
surgery on her shouìder. He stated that
she needed an operation b€cause of the

infection in her shoulder. After the
su¡gery,

a

test showed that streptococ-

cus had set in and, if not properìy
treated immediately, could result in
somethjng serious

or couìd even

be

fatal. Having been born and raised in
the Church, and knowing the power of
prayer, \À'e requested that the brothers
and sisters pray for her.

Brother Eugene Amormino was jn
town with his wife, Sis. Donna, along
with Sis. Arlene Buffington, and he
came with my dad to the hospital one
night and anointed Melissa. He left us
with some comforting words that God

body.

During the {ive weeks that Melissa
was in the hospital I never doubted for
a minute that God would heal her. My
husband stood by me to give me cou¡age
to go on each day, and my mom and dad
were there to heìp out and occasionally
relieve me on weekends. îhe doctor's
diagnosis was gloomy, but ow trust was

God. Melissa's doctor said it ï¡as
possible that Melissa woÌ¡ìd not have the
use of her arm, or that there was a
chance that her right arm would be
shorter than the left arm. All of the XRays that u'ere taken show that the
growing pìate in her shoulder is partially destroyed, but thank God that today
both of her arms are growing at the
same rate.

in

My mother told me after Melissa was
discharged from the hospital that a
woman with whom she works had a
newborn nephew who contracted the
same infection ¿nd died three days after
birth. God has really blessed ou¡
daughter and at the last visit to the orthopedic doctor we were t¡ld that there
is good movement in her arm and that
her arms are the same length. Praise
God! We pray that with each visit the
doctor will continue to have encourag-
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An Experience
Bg Bønnin Srni,th

Bro. Scott Tenijieth, of the White
Mountain Apache tribe, has been a
member ofThe Church of Jesus Christ
since April 28, 7974. On February 26,
1974 he and Sis. June Jones were mârried at the Chu¡ch by Bro. Isaac Smith.

On September 17, 1986 while at his
loggingjob in tùe forest, Bro. Scott met
with a potentially disabling or fatal accident. While he was felling a tree, the
tree took an unpredicted t\rrist and fell
against Bro. Scott, pinning his leg
against a rock. A-ft€r several hours, witlr
the journey through the woods, and a
delay at the Whiteriver Indian hospitaÌ,

our brother was finally taken

to

Navopache Hospital in Lakeside, AZ.

Surgery was performed on the
seriously broken ankle, and puncture
wounds from the tree branches were
tænded. X-Rays showed that the leg
bone was splintered, but that injury
would have to wait. The ankle began to
heal, however the two puncture wounds
developed an infection. This infection,

it

v¡as discovered, came from

a

microorganism found in the woods and
is usually found only in wildlife. It refused to be brought under control by

any of the antibiotics known to man,
The surgeons even resorted to implanting antibiotics deep within the wounds,
but the infection thrived. Aftær another
operation to remove the impotent antibiotics, the two wounds grew into one

with the infection out of control. The
possibility of Scott's losing the leg
threatæned now even greater than
before.

Th€ elders of the Chwch had been
called upon many times to anoint Bro.

Scott. After many weeks of suffering
and hospitalization, Bro. Scott had a
wonderful experience. In a dream he
saw a very large hand come down into
his wound and when it came out, it car-

ried a handfuì of worms.

ing news for us.

Routine blood samples were taken
from Scott to check on the progress of

We will never forget this experience
and how God spared Melissa's life. As
she grows, we hope that one day she can
relate her experience to others. God is
the s¡me yeeterday, todry, ¿nd

the infection. Following his experience,
the next test that was taken cåme up

lorever. Pral¡e Hl¡ n¡nrel

negative. "The bugs are gone," the
elated doctor reported.
ImproYement has been steady since

that time. To date Bro. Scott has had
seven surgeries, and his leg must still
(Cort¡nued on Page

12)
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of the

Restoration movement. He
discussed some of the questions whicb

have been asked, providing us with ñr'
the¡ insight and perceptiyeness of the
needs to be met in this kind of interaction, He also read a few of the dreams

which have been ¡eceived about this
proj€ct.
Evangelist Sam Dell told some of his
experiences during his stay, along with
his wife Sis. Josephine, at Oak Grove.
He ståted that hopetully souls will be
coming into the Gospel soon.

Must Reach Them
By Cafl J, Fratrnm,ol:ino summer, when ¡rermanent missionaries,
elders Isidro Dominguez and Luis MarQwrutn oJ Satmty Editnr
roquin, will be returning with their

"Hearts are being prepared to receive families. As a final note, an experience
the Gospel of Jesus Christ; no\{ we was related which indicated that
must do the wo¡k to reach them!"
Guatemala wilì be a launching pad for
the Gospeì to go to other locations in
This was the underlying theme of ex- that part of the world.
tremely beneficial workshops and
meetings held by the Quorum of Seventy Evangelists the day before the April

at

Generaì Church Conference

Greensburg, PA. Workshops were conducted by the America.n Indian, Foreiga
Missions, and Development Cornmittees
in the aftemoon and a stbring appraisal
and planning meeting was held at nþht.

AFRIoA AND INDIA

Evangelist Joseph Calabrese,

representing the Foreign Missions Committee, showed slides of Africa and India at the second workshop, He related
how God had prepared souls when the
ìate Apostle William H. Cadman was in-

rhe three workshops rocused on pro- :3i-ii"fd;ïääil0'"ilrt'JJ'î'üflli
gress made in diverse parts of the Africa in the 1950's. From the start, a
world. Primarily, they were about mis- mighty work has developed.
sionary efforts in Guatemala, India,
Africa, and Independence, Missouri. The effort in India, which also was
INDIAN MISSIONÀRY

In the first

WORK

segment, Evangelists

Ciotti,
representing the Church's Indian missionary work, narrated slides of their re'
Dwayne Jordan and Frank

begun through correspondence, is pro-

gressing and showing great promise.
The Lord had opened the way for the
Church's eetablishment there in 1981.
Besides picturing the sâints, slides were
shown of the new building in one ofthe
locations. Experiences which have been

cent trip to Guatemala, where doors given to the people by God were also inhave been opened of late for the terspersed in this presentation.
spreading of the Gospeì. Upon arriving,
they were quick to realize how the Lord The third workshop was conducted by
was preparing hearts as they were
to people ready to hear.

led

tbe General Church Development Committ€e, which op€rates under the direc-

tion of the Quorum of Seventy
a Evangelists. Committee Chairman,
hotel. \&ren they arrived, however, they Evangelist Elmer Santilli, det¿iled the
found that no ¡oom was being held for beginning of the group and some of its
them, ând they Ì'ould be unable to stay goals. The focus was placed in the In'
there. Disappointed, they went to dependence, Missouri (Oak Grove) pro'
another place where there were many ject, with an analysis of its origin and
people interested in hearing about gror+'th.
salvation. Having been led to such a
favorable reception started the trip off
Brother Santilli stated that we face a
vr'ell and it continued in the same way, unique situation in Oak Grove because
They had made reservations at

there are many factions of the Restora-

The slides portrayed the a¡ea in which tiort present, and we are asked many inefforts will be starbed in Guatemala
depth questions about events and beliefs

this

Evangelist Tom Liberto then gave a
detailed and enlightening talk about the
obsewations gained at Oak Grove and
what is required to have a successful

domestic missionâry program. He
disclosed the procedures which may be

instituted to stårt a new work, and
specified how the p¿rticula¡ conditions

of each area must be considered and
mo¡e p€manent workers must be found

to insure continuity in the missionary
endeavor, A training period was also
specified as being of prime concern to
properly equip the laborers for their
tasks,
EVENTFUL AVENING SERVICÐ

the workshops were lively and served
to properly prepare the participants for
a very active and eventful evening service. The aJternoon activities reflected
what kinds of measures must now be
taken.
At the slart of the night meeting, the
Radio and Television Committee pìayed
one of the tapes used on the radio broadcast in Tse Bonito, New Mexico. It was

pointed out that visitors have come to
Church after hearing the broadcasts,
which a¡e aired every Sunday morning.
Plans have been made to use this kind
of taped broadcast program in other
areas of the Church.
The writer, who is the media commit-

tee chairman, presented a research
report on the radio market for broad-

casting in Spanish in the San Diego, CA

area. Broadcasts from there would

reach parts of Mexico, southern California, and other nearby states. Time slots
are availabÌe at a st¿tion in San Diego
at a nominal cost, which would make it

possibìe

to reach many Spanish'

speaking people. The broadcasting
range has been estimated to include
four to five million peopìe.
The Quorum asked the committæe to

(Cootinued on Pogc 12)
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These general gatherings allow us as individuals to experience the unique feeiing which

ur¡¡ò¡r

manifests itself as we come together with our hearts turned toward God. It is at tbese
times of gathering that we get a bettÆr picture of what The Church of Jesus Christ really
is, and there is truly a blessing in it.

C.tty C.!aü.
GMEA ED¡TOT

J.fft.r Gldù.tu
140{ Suforôr ßd,

N.r Bd.ùt ¡, P.A

Many ofus who were able to attend this past April Conference, or who were at the May
GMBA Conference, or who will be attending the GMBA Campout this month, know what
it is to be unitÆd together with a large group of the saints and enjoy the blessings of God.
Such a gathering is something we don't often experience düing the course of the year
as we meet in our branches and missions throughout the land.
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Yet in our daily walk in life, where our relationship with Christ is truly exercised and
given the opportunity to grow, we all find ourselves alone. In the situations that require
each of us to make conscious choices whether or not to follow the Lord's direction, tbere
is no great congregation of saints there to uplift and encourage us. As we each do our
part to serve a.nd to work for the Lord and His Church, we seldom find a company of brothers
and sisters on either hand to assist us in carrfng out our daily works.

AEIZONA

F.ù..r ¡. C.p.!.
E?2õ E. Eubb.l¡

8cortsd.l., AZ

It seems that as much as we thrive on the spiritual strength that is gained by our efforts
to gather together, \¡,/e must each make an individual effort to increase the portion of the
Holy Ghost that dwells $'ithin us in order fot us to survive and to grow spiritually.
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These two endeavors go hand in hand. Without meeting together often, whether we be
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part of the body of Christ. At the same time, without each of us pressing forward in our
individual lives to carry within us â greâter portion ofGod's Spirit, our gathering together
wilì not bring forth the blessings that belong to God's people.

2
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two or three, or number in the hundreds, we cannot maintain that vital

at8205

is beautiñ¡l to s€e us gathered together, filling an auditorium to overflowing a few
Sundays out of the year. It is equally important in the sight of God, however, that we're
each growing spirituaÌly the other 360-odd days of the year. It's how prepared we are when
we gather together, how cìean our gârments are before the Lord, that detærmines how
much of His power He will manifest among His people. As much as we may enjoy worshipping with a crowd, the mere fact that we're all in the same pìace at tbe same time cannot
cleanse and sanctify us as vessels fit for the Holy Ghost.
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We must make both efforts, then, as much as it is jn ou¡ por¡¡er to do so. As we do, we'll
d¡aw closer t¡ God both individually and collectively, and we'll find that the resulting Spirit
that manifests itself in us and in the Church will draw others like a magnet to Christ's

kingdom here below.
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The Anger That Killed a Nation

H G K

Dear Girls and Boys,

C

o

R

A

D

E

E

Sometimes we become very ângry at
another person or their whoìe family.
I,Ve feel we åre right and th,eg arc
wrong! We go to bed angry and when
we wake up and think about them we
feel anger in oul stomach. We may even
tæll others about how t€rrible "they"
are, so that we feel right about being
angry and so tùat others hate them too.

trained his sons to fight other groups
thât âlso wânted riches and power.
God sent the prophet Ether to warn

the Jâr€dite nation to put away their
anger towards each other and ask for
forgiveness of their sins. the people only sneered and laughed at Ether and

then tried to kill him.

Anger grew as people fought
Is this right? No. Is this good for us?
No! The Bible tells us we must do a hard
thing. We must lean on God to be strong
inside in the riqht wly
we must
be so determined to do it Jesus' '!vay
that we will do an¡rthing Jesus tells us
to do . . and Jesus says, "Don't let
the sun go down on you¡ anger." Work
out whât is making you mad that very
day. Jesus says to "forgive otùers
seventy times seven," over and over.
He also tells members that if they have
something against someone else, they
must fust go clear it up before they take

group

followed the other king.
There was no time to plant gardens
or go to jobs. \{ar and fighting were
constantly stopping work. Coriantumr
made aplan: everyone in the nation on
his side would gather. The other king
did the same. Botb sides would fight to
the end.

sâcrâment,

If

Grandparents and parents were filled

we go to say we're sorry that

with anger and hate towards their

something we did caused the other per-

enemies; they went to battle. Mothers
and fathers taught t¡eir child¡en to feel
anger and hate and the desire to kill.

son to be upset, we are "turning the
other cheek. " And most of all, the Lord
God said, "Vengeance is Mine." \{e truly believe that God sees everything and
that he will take c¿re of the good and
the bad.
Many years after the Tower of Babel,
the people started caring more about
riches and gold and power than they did

about God. One son fought against

another to be king; the nation split into two groups, and then three g"oups.
Each group wanted to beat up the other

group and mâke them servants and
slaves to them.

The horrible battle day came. A tærrible slaughtær occurred. Men, women,
and children died by each other's
swords. Day after day more of tbe
Jaredites mu¡dered each other. Final

ly, as God had warned, all were dead except King Coriantumr, who was left as
a witness.
Love for riches and power, and anger
uncontrolled had planted itself deep in
the hearts of this once powerful nation
until no one c¿red for the real and

precious things

,{ great cu¡se fell upon this promised
land. Nothing was safe from anyone
else. Thieves and robbers were

everywhere. Coriântumr

the king
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each

other and loved ones died. The people
were full of hatæ and anger towards
each other. Soon they began to divide
into two groups. One group followed

King Coúantumr; the other

TOLD

of God and all were

dead.

CONFERENCE

cont¡trued

.

of Zion, and coming to conf€rence is, in
a sense, a time for us to replenish our
supply of spiritual provisions. It is here

that we receive tàat sweet Spirit of God,
but we must remember when we return
to our homes that tåere's something for
each of us to do.
As the day progressed we heard from
many of our brothers in the priesthood;
elders, evangelists, and epostles, some

with years of experience and

some

rec€ntly o¡dained. Bro. David Majoros
of T\¡cson, AZ presented us once again
with Wun't It Be SqnBtlvùng tn Sen Iuranl
Snrdþ a song whose message became

a kind of theme for the entire conference. Àfter closing remarks from
several of our brothe¡ apostles, we
dismissed and parted company once
again to retun to the Great Work of the
Lord.

Telephone Number
Correction
The General Church Telephone Direc-

tory lists the phone number of Bro. Ken

and Sis. Florence Lombardo of

Metuchen, NJ incorrectly. The correct
Sincerely,
Sister Jan

number is (201) 661-3388. They're
sorry for any confusion it has caused.

June, 1987
Apostle Rocco
Biscotti

Bro. Rocco was secret¿ry of the
Quorum of TVelve for 25 years, and aÌso
held the oflices of vice president and
president of the quorum. He was very
active in working at every level of the

Bg Robnt A. Wo;tsrrt'
Secretury, Qunrum of Twelae

Church, which included Branch,

In the past few months, death has
reached in and removed from our
presence all three apostles from the
Ohio District. This article is in memory
of one of these beloved brothe¡s.

Brother Rocco Biscotti came from a
family of eleven children and was bo¡n
in Peschice in the province of Foggia.
Italy on February 11, 1903.
He was taken home to be with the
Lord on January 24, 198?. His wife of
many years, Sis. Angeline Biscotti, had

the following dream on the morning
that Bro. Rocco died. She dreamed that
she, along with Bro. Rocco, were with
Brother Anthony A. Corrado. They
were all very bappy. In the dream she
knew that Bro. Corrado had already
pâssed away. Her husband passed away

Ìater that day.
Bro. Biscotti was sick for a period of
seven years and was confined to a
nursing home for a period of fifteen
months before his death. During bis
sickness, he was visited by many
brothers and sisters. On December 31,
1986 Brothers Russell Cadman, Bob
Buffington, and Fred Olexa visited Bro.
R¡cco in the nuì'sing home. He was very
happy to see them, and appeared to
recognize each of the brothers. Not long
after this visit, he passed away.

Bro. Rocco was baptized into The
Church on August 27, 1922 and was ordained into the ministry in Euclid, Ohio

in the year 1923 at the young age of
twenty.

ln June of 1925 he ma¡rjed Sis.
Angeline DeTomaso and from this
union, the following children were
born: Dr. Matthew biscotti, currently
living in Permia Heights, Ohio; Robert

Biscotti, Ìiving in Springfield,

Massachusetts; and Kathúne Siegel,
ìiving in Southgate, Michigan.

District, and General Chu¡ch.

was
called to be an apostle ofThe Church of
Jesus Christ and was ordained by Bro.
Alma B. Cadman. He had the following

púor to his calling:

He

d¡eamed that Bro. Robert Anderson ap
peared to him and gave him a lettær with

The following is the testimony of
Lillian Frendo, a recently baptized
member of the Sterling Heights, MI
Branch, as told to Sis. Hazel Zoltæk.
I was going to a Lutheran church on
Dequindre Rd. for thirteen years, and

I

Brother Biscotti was instrumental in
building the Church building on East
200th Street in Euclid, Ohio. He also
helped to start the work in New Jersey,
working with Brothers Joseph Corrado
and Eugenio Perri. He labored in
Painesville, Ohio (near Perry) with the
assistance of Brothers Dan and Tony
Picciuto.

Brother Biscotti was the first presi'
dent of the Ohio District and served in
that capâcity for eight years. He was
also extremely active in the Atlantic
Coast District, a work for v¡hich he said
he had a special love. He wae also involved in foreign mission work, traveling to Italy three times. He made the
first trip in 1952 with his wife, Sis.
Angeline. He made his Becond trip in
l97l alone, because of his father-inlaw's being very sick. In 1977 he m¿de
his third trip, along with his wife Sis.
Angeline and Brother Gorie and Sis.
Antoinett€ Ciaravino.
Brother Rocco was truly a worker in
the vineyard of the Lord, being baptized for 65 years and working in the

ministry for 64 of them. He wiìl

be

missed at every level of the Church,
especially in the Quorum of T$elve,

where he served so faitbfulìy. I will
always remember him getting up to
speak on the day of my ordination into
the quorum, It was as though he was
reliving his own ordination many years

watched that chu¡ch grow from

a

small group of people in one room to a
building with many beautift¡l rooms and
a large congregation. As the congregation grew, however, I began to feel insigaifrcant and unnoticed. If I was having a problem, no one in that church

knew or cared. The sermons were

repetitious and programmed. I was not

satisfied, and

I

began ìooking for

another church, possibly one closer to
my home.

I \¡¡ent to several churches in my
neighborhood, but I was still not
satisfìed, so I decided to go back to the
one on Dequindre Rd.

One Sunday, on my way home, my
I saw the letters on ¿
building, "Îhe Chüch of Jesus Christ,"
but I continued on my way. I did this
for the next two Sundays and I was
head turned and

wondering why, like a magrìet, my head

kept turning to look at that church. I
decided to give it a try, and during the
week I drove up to the building to see
what time the services start€d on
Sunday.
The following Sunday, I walked into
the Church and felt a little nervous, not

even knowing what denomination it
was, but the fear left me as soon as I
beheld the first two friendly faces,
Brothers Steve and Claude Champine.
I asked one of them for a leaflet on the
service and he said, "We don't have any

before.

of those here."

To his wonderñrl family, we'd like to
say that you c¿n be very proud of the

The congregation was singing as I
took my seat, and I felt warm inside.
Bro. Spencer Everett welcomed me by

rich heritage he left behind, and to
Sister Angeline, his faithtul wife, we
salutæ you

for your fait¡ñ¡lness in st¿nd-

ing alongside ofhim for so many years.

You truly were a partner to him in
every way,

name to the Church. Then Bro. Sam
DiFalco opened in prayer, mentioning
the name of a sick child as he prayed.
The prayer wâs so beautiful to me; I
knew it came from the heart, not just
from the mouth. I witnessed the first
anointing that I had ever seen and I was

really touched.

In the year 1939, Bro. Rocco

experience

A Testimony

the following vords, "You are called to
be one of the Twelve Apostles."

In Memory of

7

I
"Bl,essed, are th¿ dnoÅ. whicl¿ d"ie

in

the

Lvrd from hørceþrth: Yea, s,vith thß
Spirit, lhÃl ths! maV rest from Lhàr
Løbou,rs; and. th¿ir works da fo\Low
Íåezr..

"

(Revelation 14:13)

enjoyed the entire service and

I

remember saying tn myself, "This is my
church. These are my people. They are
the people of God." My search was over.

(Continued or Page l1)
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Branch and Mission News
Detroit Inner City
By Lisø Lapez

We opened our baptism service by
singing S[cll We Gath.sr at th'e niuer.
Bro. Eugene explained how today Sis.
Karen wouìd expeúence the death of
her old self, and a resunection as a new

As the year 1986 has gone by and
1987 is under way, the Inner City
B¡anch has felt this an opportune moment to count our blessings. And
though we still feel the loss of otrr be-

creatu¡e

in

pine, as

it

Josepb Milantoni, $'e rejoice that God

Bro. Dominic Moraca opened the service when we retumed to the branch,
and very beautifully explained the dif'

loved Brothers Menan Heath and

is still calling laborers to carry on the

Christ. This was also

was the frrst bâptism he

Coppa brought

their daughter Amy

Rose forward to be blessed.
Our Sister Karen was later confi¡med
by Bro. Tony Gerace, and Sisters Donna Amormino and Inez Cotellesse sang

*"rr""*

r:,!:_:.,,

pleúølg. Sis. Arlene Buffington received

this song shortly after hearing Bro.
Gary Champine's testimony. Our Bro.
Gary testified that God truly changed
his life, and never did he think, years
ago, that he would ever be where the
Lord has brought him to today.
Bro. Gary had his feet washed by Bro.

It was especially
øuching, since Bro. Sam was the one
Sam DiFalco.

that introduced Bro. Gary to the Gospel
about nin€ yea¡s earlier. Bro. Joe Milantoni laid his hands upon Bro. Gary and
ordained him into the priesthood of The
Church of Jesus Christ.
tÀe thank God that He hâs provided

.""n* "n"on::l::rthe Inner city.

On August 24, 1986 our branch experienced a blessing and abaptism. We
gathered in the morning on a sunny

river side to watch our Sister Karen
Smith join the family of God.

March 8, 198? was ajoyous and love'
ly day at the Sterling Heights Branch.
We were blessed to have visiting us this
day Bro. V. James Lovalvo and Bro.
Tony Lovalvo.
Bro, Jim Lovalvo was inspired to ex'
hort the congregation with the words of

the Psalmist David, "What shall I

render u¡to the Lord for all his benefits
toward me?" he said. We all medit¿ted
for a moment and thanked the Lo¡d for

His benefits toward us, and B¡o. Jim

Brothers Larry and Steve Champine

Bro. Eugene and Sis. Donna Amormino sang IIø Changed My Li'fe Cun-

Sterling Hts., MI
By Lun"g Soumelis

On May 25, 1986 Brother füry Champine was ordained into the priesthood.
The morning service was opened by
Brother Frank Calabrese, who gave an
especially beautiful sermon from the
book of Isaiah that was pertinent to
Bro. Gary's calling.

stæps a brother goes through when being considered for the priesthood, to be
sure that the calling is from God. There
is much prayer and fasting on the
ministry's part, each step of the way,
and it was truly felt that this calling was
blessed from on high.

testimony.

performed.

ference between a baptisrn and a blessing. Then Bro. Mike and Sis. Marlene

Nick Pietrangelo then spoke on the

meeting after a beautiful season o{

a

special occasion for Bro. Gary Cham-

work in the Inner City.

sang a song for their Brother Ga¡y. Bro.

The message was delivered so powerit was as though we were
hearing about a person of our present
day. Brother Gary Champine followed
along the same lines, and we closed our

fully to us,

Sunday January 11, 1987 the blessings of God came in downpours into the
Inner City Branch. The spirit of song
was already strong with us as we came
in.'l,l e sang Thc Seø So Great, Lord', My
Boat So Small, andBro. Gary Champine
opened in prayer. lwo sistærs then sang

Posdng Ouer

th.e

Pørilß.

Brother Richard Thomas, visiting
from Branch

1

,

began reading from the

book of Helaman. He explained how
Nephi the son of Helaman was a strong

servant of God, and hoì¡¡ the Lord

bìessed bim. His

family held high ofñces

in their community, but

always attended diligently to the things of God.
As Nephi looked out on the corruption
in socieff that surrounded him, his heart
went oui to the people because of their
iniquities, much the same as ours does
today. Nephi thought, as we might, if
only he could go back to the old days,
back to the days of his father, when
things were well in the land. But he t¡ok

his bwden before tùe Lord in prayer,
and because of his faithfuìness, even
through all his trials, he was blessed
with a great blessing and a promise
from God (Helaman 10tà Chapter).
Bro. Richard ended his message today
by saying that Helaman's son left his
high-status position to preach the
Gospel to his people. Nephi recognized
the need. Our brother asked us today,
"Couìd we do the same?"

continued reading, "I u¡ill take the cup
of salvation, and call upon the name of

the Lord," David's cup was running
over with joy.

Unfortunalely, when David sinned, he
lost his joy in the Lord for a season. It
is the same today, if we lose où joy in
the Lord, we will not be able to tell
others of ou¡ Lord, or show others of
His glory upon us.
The thing thât Bro. Jim stressed this
morning was where David said, "I will
pay my vo\rs unto the Lord now in the
presence of alì his people," Just as
David did, God is expecting the Church
to pay its vows to Him.

We must s/¿oø the Lord, by our service, how much we love Him, Bro. Jim
concluded. His closing remarke were
that a.fter we pray, let us stop and listen
for the voice of tùe Lord as He speaks
to our hearts. lYe as followers of Christ
have to be good listeners. Ow brother's
wo¡ds were tmly inspired.
Bro. John Impast¿to was also visiting
from Branch 1 this day. He testified
how the Lord spared bis life as He
directed his physician in performing
us

delicate brain surgery. He was

so

grateful for the way the saints visited
him and prayed for him during this lifethreatæning situation. The joy of salvation was surely flowing from him as he

bore his testimony this day, for which
we thank the Lord.

June, 1987

Brooklyn, NY
Sister Joan Rogolino was ordained into the office of deaconess on December
21, 1986 in the Brooklyn, NY Brarch by
Bro. Dominick Rose. Sis. Joan's feet
were washed by Sis. Belle Rose. Sister
Joan has been a member of the Church
for 30 years as of January 6, and along
with he¡ husband Bro. Matthew, and
her family, has been recently attending
Brooklyn and servicing the work in New
York's Bowery,

Everyone enjoyed a great blessing at
this ordination, with visitors in attendance from Florida and New Jersey.

reuniting, and dedication; words to

tion. Bro. Ron s¿ated how we as humans

strengthen God's people.

very often misplace our priorities and
seek fi¡st after an education, a vocation,
financial success, a spouse, or â home
instead of seeking ñrst the Kingdom of
God. Although we are confronted with

Bro. David expressed his thanks to
God by repeating the words of the

h]'¡nn

In, sLatiîg
he felt he was indeed wrapp€d in the

He Hell,

Hü Arns

and I Ban

love of God. Unfortunately, our

brothers had to leave the meeting early that dây to return to their homes, but
not before sharing the Lord's Supper.

The remainder of the meeting was
dedicated to testimony and the saints

At the conclusion of the morning ser-

cerning the day's events. Praise God for
the gifts and inspiration He gives.

where Sis. Marge was baptized by Bro.
Wayne Martorana. We ret$ned to
Chu¡ch for ou¡ fellowship service. Prior
to the bestowal ofthe Holy Ghost upon
our sister, the ministry knelt in prayer

of the most exhilarating

"And their meetings were conducted
by the Church after the manner of the
workings of the Spiút, a.nd by the power
of the Holy Ghost; for as the power of
the Holy Ghost led them whether to
preach, or to exhort, or to pray or tó
supplicate, w to sdn4, even so it was

had this opportunity on February 22,
198? as Sis. Marge Brown committed
her life to Christ. We weìcomed visitors
from Greensburg, Kent, Warren, and
Detroit, which helped make this blessed
event a more memorable occasion.

done" (Moroni

Church.

vice, we gathered at Mosquito Lake

experiences of the saints is being able to
gather at the river and witness the conversion of another soul into the Gospel
ofJesus Christ. We of the Niles Br¿nch

By Caro\yn Møtoronn Light

many decisions in life, tùe greatest deci-

sion we will ever make is to follow
Jesus. Bro. Ron concìuded by
elaborating on his calling into the

expressed many beautiful thoughts con-

Niles, OH
San Dego, CA

I

One

and Bro. Russ Mârborana invoked God's

blessings. Sis. Marge was then con-

lïrmed by Bro. Brian Martorana. A
beautiful spirit of testimony prevailed,
and ajter the administering of the
Lord's Supper our meeting was brought
to a close.
Sis. Marge resides in Akron, Ohio and

will attend the Kent Mission. We pray
that the Lord wiìl bless her abundantly, that she would be a spiritual asset
in that part of the vineyard.

6:9).

After an inspiring solo by Bro. Bob

Lakeside, AZ

And so it is done today. On February
l, 1987, the ministry of the San Diego
Branch was inspired to dedicate the en-

Beam of Greensbwg, Bro. Mario Milano
introduced the moming service by us-

ing

ll Corinthians 12:1-4. Bro. Mario
likened this to the unspeakablejoy that

Bg Bonnin Smith

departed from the usual format of exhortation and gave the lead to our

we all experience upon ent€ring the

The Spirit ofGod has been striving in
our midst at the Lakeside Br¿nch. We
have been enjoying the blessing of the
spirit of repent¿nce from time to time,
and watching those being drawn to the
Church through this spirit. 0n three
separat€ occ¿sions we have been able to
witness souls surrendering to the wil)
ofGod. On the Sabbath ou¡ district met
at San Carlos for the ordination ofBro.
Norman James, an overwhelming out-

tire worship service to singing. We
visiting brothers, David Majoros and

Eugene Amormino, to conduct the service. God has endowed His people with
beautiful gifts and talents, and these
two brothers have used their musical
abilities to the honor and glory of God.

Bro. Eugene introduced ihe service
by greeting the congregation with uplifting words of hope conce/ning the
coming of a peaceful existænce on the

earth. He encowaged us to ìook to

Christ and be "overcomers" of

discouragement and weakness. With
reference to one of the Songs ol Zion,
he added that we shouJd not let anybody
take our cror¡/n, but should serve God
jo¡{ully. He then joined Bro. David as
they honored us with seÌections from
recently completed Songs of Zion. As
the words and the music rang out, one
could hear praises ascending to God,
while others were heard singing or hum-

ming along. The Spirit of God brought
smiles and tears ofjoy and hope to the
faces of the brothers and sisters. The

message r¡/as one

of

peace, hope,

family of Christ. Serving the Lord has
great spiritual rewards and dividends
that are unparalleled by the world. Bro.
Mario recounted how the Lord led him
from lta)y to this great and promised
Iand of America. He stated that he had
a love for God as a young boy and was
desirous to read the Bibìe in a reìigion
where it was forbidden t¿ have a Bible
in one's home, One of the greatest bless'
ings in coming to America was that he

could study the scriptures freely. Bro.
Mario concluded his remarks by accen'
tuating the importance of rendering
obedience unto the Lo¡d, and bade
others to heed the pe¡petual c¿ll to
repentance and baptism.

Bro, Ron Genaro foìlowed, stressing
the validity and eternal significance of
the scriptures. He stressed the importånce of utilizing life's pilgrimage to
prepare for eternity. He also pointed
out that hell is a very real place, despite
philosophies that try to deny its existence or espouse the notion that the
mercies of God will inhibit Him f¡om
condemning anyone to eternal damna'

pouring of God's Spirit was experi-

enced. Dana Mead felt that cålling spirit

and asked for her baptism. After

witnessing the baptism of Bro. Vernon
James and his wife Ophelia, we traveled
to miteriver, AZ to proceed with Sis.
Dana's baptism.

As another occasion arrived, the
GMBA Campout in Indiana, the opportunity for Bro. Ike, Sis. Bonnie, and
their son Brent to attend presented

itself. The fellowship of the saints was
enjoyed by all in attendance. The sched-

uÌed activity

for

Monday's evening

meeting was a film review of the pâst

(Conti¡ued on Pagc l0)
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20 years ofCampouts. For vârious reasons, however, the fîlm was postponed

tiÌl the next evening, and on Monday
evening several asked to be anointed,
One of those who requested prayer
was Brent Smith, \trho suffered an in-

jury during the sports activity of the
day. While his grandfather, Bro. Joseph
Calabrese, anointed him for his injury,

he also petitioned God on behalf of
Brent's spiritual needs. Once again we
witnessed the compeìling Spirit of God

to move as Brent requested baptism.
\{hat a thrill for Bro. Ike and Sis. Bon'
nie to witness one of their children
render obedience to God. Since they had

to leave for Arizona before dawn the
next day, arrengements \üere made for
the baptism to tale place immediately.
The lake, directly across the road from
the meeting hall, was illuminated only
by car lights land individual flasNights.
Bro. Ike officiated at the baptism ofhis
son.

Such transpired on March 4, 1987 at
approximately 9:30 p.m. The house was
lit up with joy as the saints we¡e gathering there, Sister Sharon Boykin, hurrying up the steps to enter into the house
of her father, Bro. Cleveland Baldwin,
to join the saints, missed a st€p and
slipped, and down she went. This, of
couse, caused immediat€ excitement as
we all ran to the door. As we tried to
get her up and bring her into the house,
we discovered that it was impossible for
her to stand or put weight on either
foot. It was apparent that our sister felt
pain and discomfort. The sâints picked
her up and carried her, like a baby, into the bathroom, thinking to appÌy heat
and cold to the injured areas. Immediate
swelling, discoloration, and distinct abnormalities were observed.

They are engaged and plan to be marrìed in November. We hope that God
will bless ou¡ new brotber both nâtually and spiritually.

Lakeworth, FL
By Joe Sraziozi
On Sunday March 22, 1987, brothers

and sieters from all over the Florida
District gathered in Lakeworth, Florida
to shâre in witnessing the ordination of
Brother Cha¡leston Hester, from Quincy Mission, into the priesthood.
Brother John Gray, also from Quincy, washed Brother Hest¿r's feet while

the congregation sang Ye Who

AT'e

Apostle Joseph bittinger v¡âs among
the brothers ând sist€rs visiting. Crying in pain, Sis. Sharon requested to be
anointed. Bro. Joe anointed her and she

Call¿d, to Ls,bùr.

back øgether in her foot. She got up im-

Hester's calling. He then read Matthew
28:18-20 and from the book ofAìma, explaining what the priesthood is. Bro.
Nick sâid that one of the moet important qualities an elder must have is the
ability to love as Jesus Chúst loved.
Other qualities are a firmness in keeping the commandments of God, a will-

Brother Nick Pietrangelo explained to

the congreg¿tion how an elder

is

later ståted that as our brother was chosen. He read to ue one of the expraying, she could feel the bones going periences pertaining to Brother

need

mediately; the swelling and discoìora'
tion had disappeared and she began to
walk as if nothing had happened.

Bro. Herb and Sis. Shirley Hemmings,
along with Richard Matthews asked for
baptism during another beautiful service. They were baptized at'Whiteriver

"Nay." The sâints knelt in prayer,
acknowledging the blessing of God.
Shortly afterward, Bro. Charleston ingness to accept correction for

the following Sunday at our Lakeside
Branch, two more young people felt the

to submit their lives to Christ.
Faith Ann Hemmings, the daughtær of

by Brothers Herb Hemmings and lke
Smith respectively
Remember ou¡ endeavors among the

White Mountain Apache people. Our
desires and responsibilities are g"eat,
and our blessings are muJtiplied routinely. We thank God for all things.

Have miracles ceased? I say unto you,

Hester heard a voice saying, "Greater
things than these shall ye see." Thus we
praise our Lord for more glorious thinç

than language can express.

The
everlasting Gospeì brings the blessings

of God,

Edison, NJ
By Mary Thi,clætun

Quincy, FL

March 8, 1987 was a wonderful day
the

for the brothers and sisters of

HAVE MIRACLES CE¡.SED?

"Have miracles ceased?" Behold, I
say unto you, "Nay, for they cause the

inner spiút to hiss forth with psalms."
Great is the Lord, 'tis good to praise His
high and holy name. Well might the
sâints in Latt€r Days His wond¡ous love

proclaim. To praise Him let us all
engage, that unto us is given to live in

this momentous age, and share the light
of heaven. Yes, we're liying in a momentous age, when miracles prevail under

the restored power invested in the
ministry. A drop of oil, a prayer of faith,
and the glories of this momentous age

emerge suddenly;
vividly into view.

a

miracle

comes

Edison Branch. Brother Michael A.
Mclaughlin was baptized by Brother

themselves, that they be well-adjustæd
persons, and that they be impartial in
all cases. They must never be abusive,
hostile, arrogant, self-righæous, intolerant, or hypocritical. Elders should
be self-disciplined, totally dedicated to
The Church of Jesus Christ.

Brother Pietrangelo then asked us to

remembe¡ Brother Hester in our
prayers. Brother Frank Rogolino or-

dained Brother Hester into the

priesthood. Bro. Piebangelo tàen asked
Sis. Rhonda Hester to stand, and he toìd
her that she was blessed on this day,
too, and that she's import¿nt to her hus-

band's ministry.

Philip Arcuri and confirmed by Brother
Donald Ross.

\{e enjoyed having Brother Michael's
parents and family att€nd the baptism
and join us for ow morning services.
Throughout the day we felt a blessing
as our elder brothets stressed baptism,
daity service to God, and perseverance.
We were delighted to share our joy with
visiting brothers and sisters from the
Metuchen and Hopelawn branches.
Brother Michael began attending services with Sister Rosemary Pittman.

Tijuana, Mexico
BA Stqnsy Light

Sunday,

April 12, 1987 was an

historic day for.Lø Iglasin d'e Je.s'u./trßto.
The sain¿s and visitors witnessed a bap-

tism; the ordìnation of eight

deaconesses, five deacone, and two teachers;

the blessing of two babies; and the
organization ofthe very ñrst MBA local

in Mexico.

June, 1987
By 8:00 a.m. the saints were already

beginning to arrive at the mission to
make the 15-mile drive to Rosarita
Beach on the Pacific Ocean. Approximately 45 brothers and sisters were
able to gather at the ocean while Bro.
David B. Cicatti questioned Sis. Maribel
Mora, using Bro. Luis Pacheco to help
translate into Spanish. The surf was
rough and the water cool as Bro. David,

performing his first baptism, led Sis.

Maribel into the ocean. Bro. David
spoke only in Spanish as he raised his
hand Loward heaven and caìled upon his

newly-ordained authority.
Returning back to the church around
10:00, we found the service had already
begun in the usual manne¡, with singing praises unto the Lord. Saints from

Modesto, Anaheim, Santa Ana, San
Diego, and Mexicali, as well as from
other cities in Mexico joined those from

ljuana this morning as Bro. Eddie Perdue welcomed all. Sis. Evelyn was
unable to attend due to her aflliction,
which was especially unfortunate
because she had heÌd in her arms as
babies many of those who were being
ordained today.

Bro, Tom Liberto spoke to the congregation, outlining the events for the
day. Bro. Jose Escalera opened in
prayer, after which several more special
h)¡mns were sung. Crisúo Ueo,me was
sung by all who were to be ordained.
Sis. Maribel was then conñrmed by Bro.
Isidro Gonzales,

".

After the ordinations took piace, Bro.
lsidro Gonzales was privileged to bless
his and Sjs, Rosario's newborn son,

they are Mormons, What have I got
myself into?" Bro. DiFalco gave me a
Book of Mormon to read. I mentioned

Rodriguez then bÌessed his new nephew,
Levi Manasseh, son of B¡o. Jose and

rushed out and got me a cassette tâpe

Isidro Nathanael. Bro. Adrian it to one of my

Sacrament was administered while
the over 200 in attendance very quietly

remembered the Lord.
Bro. Paul Liberto spoke of the vision

that we âìl have to see the Church
spread to the smaìl villages and towns,
some of which he has been to, deep in
the interior of Mexico. Bro, Paul was in-

spired with the thought that many of
those ordained this day would one day
soon be spreading the Gospel in the mis-

sion fields.
The meeting was dismissed to break

for Ìunch, but it was already 3:00 p.m.
We had been feasting spiritually for
over five hours!

After the break, over g0 of

the

brothers, sisters, and young people
gathered again to organize the first
MBA local in Mexico. Area Organizer

Bro. Nick Liberto welcomed all and expressed that this event was fulfilling a
dream that he has had for several years.
California Area MBA President Randy

Ciccati explained the structure and
goaìs of the MBA. Bro. Luis and Sís.
Julia Pacheco assisted in translating

the "Duties of Members." Elections
were held, with Bro. Isidro Gonzales be.

ing elected the first local president in
Tijuana. All were willing to tåke part
and

fill the

needed offices.

the harvest truly is plenteous,

but the laborers are few; pray

ye

therefore the lord of tbe harvest, that
he will send forth laborers into his
harvest."
One chair at the front of the church
was used as those called into these ordained offices came forth one by one to
have their feet washed. Several bad
their feet washed by members of their

family, who had been called by God
earlier to serve His Chu¡ch. The
priesthood encircled this same chair as
each returned one by one to be ordained
into tbeir respective office.
Tbose who were ordained this day
were called through fasting, praying,
a¡d the revelations thât were had by the

ministry of Tijuana. Many of them wilÌ
be used to service the three othe¡ mis-

sions that have already sprung up in
Tijuana.

The meeting was closed around 7:30
p.m. with many having been in attendance faithfully for twelye hours. All
were blessed, and all knew that the day
had been set aparf pdro, Lø h,owa y
glnriø dt Dios!

TESTIMONY

co¡ti¡ued ,

neighbors, and she

depicting the thingB the Mormons

believe in and do.

Sis. Maribeì Rodriguez.

while over 90 new members were read

Bro. Frank Ciotti, chairman of the
California District Mission Board, gave
an inspired sermon entirely in Spanish.
He used as his text Matthew 9:37 & 38,

I1

.

After the service, the people were so
friendly and kind, and everyone said
"God bless you," and I could see they
really meant it (The only time anyone
blessed me in the past was when I
sneezed.). No one pressu¡ed me to come
back, or to join, but I knew in my heart
that some day I would join this Church.

One day, about a month ìater, The
Book of Mormon was mentioned and I
thought to myself, "Oh no, don't tell me

I was very sad and confused, My husband was in Eüope all this time, and
while alone in bed at night, I woLrJd
listen to the tâpe and read The Book of
Mormon. When I woke up in the morning, I would find myself with my head
at the foot of the bed. Yes, I was alì
twned around and

so confused.

I called

the elders and asked them to come to
my house and answer the hundreds of
questions I wanted to ask.

I ell, they answered them and I was
overjoyed to hear they weren't the people I had heard about on the tåp€. I kept
coming to the Church and I Iiked it and
I loved everyone in it. I asked my husbând to come one Sunday and he liked

the Church too. When I mentioned to
him that I would like to be baptized, he
said, "No. If this church int¿rferes with
our lifestyle, there will be trouble between us."
Once again I was troubled. I asked my
husband if he would talk to Brothr:rs
Vitto and Everett, and he consenkrd.
We set up an âppointment and met
them at the Church. On the way home,
he told me he wouldn't interfere with
my decision; whatever I wanted to do
was all right with him. I was so happy
¿nd relieved that the choice was mine.

Shortly afbe¡ that I asked for my bap
tism. I repented ofall my sins and made
a commitment with God to serve Him.
That was the happiest and most meaningful day of my life, and I always want
to keep the commitment, to live up to
it, and always walk in Jesus' footsteps.

-l

SJ,b b 3,rk"

On behalf of the entire Gospel News
staff, I wish to acknowìedge all the
fathers who have toiled througb the
years to provide for and support their
families, and who have endeavored
diligently to be spiritual leaders in the
home.

May the Lord bless you with

con-

tinued strenglh to carry out your duties,
and may He reward your labors by prospering your families both naturally and

spiritually.
Anthony J. Scolaro, Editor
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EXPERIENCE contl¡ued

.

.

be in a cast. Seven months have lapsed

since the accident took place, and the
road has been extremely trying' Please

continue to remember Bro. Scott in
vour prayers as he continues his

'ecove'.r-

God has blessed him with

many beautifuì experiences and we feel
he is a good example to alì. It is wondrous t¡ s€e how the Lord works among
His people.

REÂCH THEM continued

.

times and daþs of these services. The
"Indeoendence Plan" will be utilized, involving aids like door-tedoor invit¿tions
civen bv locaì members, media adver'
Ésing, ind group singing of Restoration
hymns at the meetings.

President, Evangelist Joseph Milantoni,
on spreading the C'ospel throughout the
worid. Brother Pau.l then showed a slide

of all the loc¿tions of The Chu¡ch of

Jesus Christ, after which provocative
ouestions and comments âbout how we

irav reach the prepared hearts in all

At the end of the daY's services,
Quorum Vice President, Evangelist

pañs of tbe world precipitated a lively
discussion. As ihe slide presentation
was viewed, a graphic illustration was
depicted of the enormous tåsk of the

Isaac Smith, thanked tlre workshop par-

ticiDants for tbeir excellent present¿tions and Brother Benyola for his
overall missionary view and planning.

Church.

Until more long'range progrâms can
be formuìated and implemented, a plan
was instituted by the Quorum to send

.

The inspiring day's activities were
concludeòwhen the Quorum formed a
circle and cìosed in prayer, awaiting the
next General Quorum meeting on Oc-

two Evanselists from one district to

pursue the possibility in San Diego and
to report back in October on the progress in botå Tse Bonito and San Diego.

another anã hold weekend Evangelistic

Evangelist Paul Benyola, President of
the Quorum of Seventies, read from a
talk given last year by our laæ Quorum

ordinaiæd Through the Evangelists and

tober 8, 1987 at the Auditorium. It is
hoped that much further progress will

meetinEs. Some of the Evangelists
volunteired immediately to participat€
in the DroÉ.ram. Each team will be co-

be reporled then in reaching the hearts

that ar€ being prepared in advance by
ihe Lord.

District Presidents in estabìishing the

New Arrivals

OBTTUARIES

Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for
the ináicâted new members of their families.

We wish to er;press au'. sgwethE to those th'øt mourn
vuer th.e lnss of kned oncs. Mag God blcss and cvnfort gou'

ANNETTE PAGNOZZI

Cory Adam to Terry and Sharon (Jackson) Van Kanegan

of Kinsman, Ohio.

Sister Ahtoinette (Annette) Pagnozzi passed on to her
reward on October 2?, 1986. She was born in 1919 in New
Brunswick, NJ and \aras beptized into the Church on July
?, 195? by Bro. Dominic Thomas, and confirmed by Bto.
Gabriel Mazzeo, Sr.

Blessings
On Ju.lv 6. 1986 Michael Blair was bleseed in the Church

bv Bro. iames R. Link at the Bronx, NY Branch

Dwiqht Roland Hedley was blessed by Bro. Salvatore

Feola;f the Bronx, NY Branch on August 1?,

She was ordained a deaconess on

Marth 31, 19?4 by Bro.

Frank Mazzeo.

1986.

Sis. Annette's cheerv disposition and bright smile will

be missed bv everyonein thã New Brunswick Branch and

On March 15, 198? Michael Anthony, son of Colleen and
Tonv Manalavsav. was blessed in the Chu¡ch by his un"Bro. MarÏ liovacic, at the Miami, FL Mission
cle,

the Àtlantic CoasiDistrict. While she suffered u'ith illness
during her last years, she never failed to praise the Lord

and give of herself.
May God bless and comfort her sister Mary, and all her

---t
Address

Chanee

surviving family.
I
I

ANTOINETTE BILARDO
i
I

I
I

Name
-A.ddress

Phone

-l

Sister Antoinette Bilardo passed on to her eternal
reward on April 9, 198?. She was born in Queens, NY on
October 16, i909. She b"o-" a member of the Chu¡ch
on October 16, 1926.
The funeral was conductæd by Brothers Frank Mazzeo
and James Sgro. Our sistær is Burvived by her husband,
Bro. Natde (Õhris), two sons, one daughter, three sisters,
two brothers. and seven grandchildren.

Our sister \yill be missed by the brothers and sisters of
the Ne\ry Brunsv¡ick Brânch, and by a host of beloved
friends throughout the Church.
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Married 50 Years
By Køth,arine

while lighting a fitnace pilot light.
Through the goodness of God she not

Cocco

Bro, Joseph and Sis. Victoria
Calabrese of the Lorain, Ohio Branch
celebr¿ted their 50th wedding anniversary recently at a reception held at a
hall in Lorain. Bro. Joe and the former
Victoria Thomas are both native to the
Lorain area and were married there on
April 6, 193?. They are the parents of
Sis. Bonnie Smith and Sis. Cheryl
Smith, both ofPinetop, AZ; Bro. Dennis CaÌab¡ese and Sis. Candace Genaro
of Tse Bonito, NM, and Bro. Joel
Calabrese of the Lorain Branch. Tbey
have fourteen grandchildren and three

great-grandchildren,
Sis. Vicki was the first of the two to
be baptized, in July of 1944. Bro. Joe
joined the Church shortly afterward in
February of 1946. Since that time, The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ and promoting
the Restored Gospel have been tbe
center of thier liyes.

In their years of serving God together

there have been blessings

measure, and trials to build their faith.
In 1950 Sis. Vicki was severely burned

beyond

only miracuÌously suwived the accident,
but she bears no scars or marks on her

body

to

indicate

that the

tragedy

occurred.

In

1965 Bro. Joe became the General

Church correspondent, a position be
held for fifteen years. During this time
he received a message from the Lord:
"Increase your faith." Soon ¿fter that
be became bÌind, and following cataract

surgery his eyes hemorrhaged, giving
the doctors little hope for his vision
returning. The saints went into prayer

and fasting, and øday Bro. Joe has
20115 (better than average) vision in
both eyes, Praise God fo¡ His mercies.
Through the years Bro. Joe has been
active in the General Church, District,
and Branch levels, holding offices
responsibly and opening doors for the
spreading ofthe Gospel. One time, when
Bro. Joe was hospitalized for severe
nosebleeds, he complained to the Lord,
asking Him wby this was happening.
While in an unconscious stat€, he was

removed from the hospitaÌ room by
Jesus and t¿ken back through time.
Jesus showed Bro. Joe Cain killing Abel.
The Lord said, "The same spirit tlrat did
this to Abel and to the prophets and to
all men of God is trying to do it to you."
Bro. Joe was in this state for a number
of days, and after many prayers he was
made well. The good Lord once again
healed our brother!

Sister Vicki, along with her husband,
has kept active and involved in a.ll facets

Sle. Vickl ond Bro. Joe Col¡bre¡e oI

Lorein, OH.

of the Chu¡ch, She has served as a
deaconess since her ordination in the
earÌy 1960's, and has held various of-

fices in the Lorain Ladies' Circle. She
has been an example to her famiìy and
to everyone who knows her, always
bearing up her htuband's hand, helping
ìn every way.

(Co¡tl¡ued on Poge

3)
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Miracles l.[ever
Cease
The Bright Family from the Levit'
tow¡, PA Branch would like to thank all
tl¡ose who sent thei¡ prayers, cards, and
gifts for our son Jared. As many ofyou

know, Jared, at four ånd a half years
old, had to have exploratory surgery.

The remarkable thing about the
surgery was that the surgeon who per-

felt it was
necessary because he could not believe

formed the operation

sugery, but his eyes \Ã'ere úght the ñrst
time. The poison simply stayed by his
appendix. Further tests confirmed that

Jared's appendix had been ruptured for
five days.

PRAISE GOD!! Our son is still alive!
One week from the day of his surgery,
Jared was released from the hospital.
Oh, how we love our ALMIGHTY God
and how we thank Him for oJl that He
has done for us. God is still the same
yestcrday, today, and forever. Praise
Him! We love Him.

dark cloud just hovered in the room. It
didn't come near me. The next morning
I had a very large lump under my arm,
so large that I could see it when I lifted
my arm. I became very alarmed,
because being a nurse for many years,
I knew that if this lump was cancerousr
the surgery wonJd be extensive because
of its location near the lymph nodes. I
didn't tell anyone $'hat had been happening. I just prayed and fasted every
day, not touching so much as a drop of

water.

Jared had been complaining of

Finally April 2 arrived and my sister,
Theresa, came up ftom Perurefvania to
help me with the preparations. We had
planned for April because we assumed
that the weather would be nice by then.
Well, ânother setback occu¡¡ed. She had

stomach pains for a couple of days, but
it didn't seem to be an¡hing serious

because Ohio and Pennsylvania were

the miracle that he saw with his own
eyes.

In Christ,
Sis. Cindy, Ray, Jared, and
Benjamin Bright

to

since our other son, Benjamin, hasjust
recovered from a five'day bout with a
stomach virus. W1¡en Jared's sickness

BV Sis, Jon¿t Oestreichcr,

Because it was Sunday, Ray had to
take him to the emergency room at the
hospital. After an x-ray and a blood test,
t¡e doctors t¡ere were not su.re if Jared
had appendicitis or if it was a viral infection. îhey sent him home and told us
to bring him back to the pediatrics ward
Monday morning for a follow-up ex-

amination. That evening after coming
home from the hospital, Jared ate a
large plate of spaghetti. He did not have

any symptoms of appendicitis.
The following morning when Ray took
Jared to the hospital, the doctors could

feel a ìump. Wlile waiting for the
surgeon to come to examine him, Jared

was ruaning âround the room as if
nothing was wrong, The surgeon arrived and decided that the lump had to
be investigated in order t¡ det¿rmine its
cause. He thought that because Jared
was not in much pain, it could be a
tumor. When occu¡ring at such a young
age, tumors are usually cancerous.
When the doctor operaþd on Jared,

he found that Jared's appendix had rup
tu¡ed and could see by its condition that
it had beqn ruptured for a number of

days. The miracle is that the poison

ståyed in e pocket just around the appendix area.

It

came near his intestines,

but did not penetrate the region at all.
It just câused them to swell a little.

The surgeon could not believe his
eyes. The poison should, by rights, have
gone all through Jared's system. So the

doctor performed the exploratory

Sq.l,irle,

MI Missiùru

April 3 of this year, my husband
I had all the members and
friends of the Saline Mission to our
On

Pete and

house for a get-together. About a ìveek
and a half before they came, I had the

following experience;

I was lying in bed, unable to sleeP.
didn't want to wake my husband, so
started to sing

a

of April

3

expecting a big snowstorm. My sister
didn't want to leave, but I insisted that
I could handle things myself. The rest

My Experience

lasted into the sixth day, Ray (his
father) took him in for a check-up.

ìeave on the morning

I

I

h¡znn to myself. There

is a street light that shines into our
room, but suddenly the room became
very dark. I could see a black cloud

hovering in the room. Suddenly I felt a
very heary force on my body, I couldn't
move. I tried tn reach for my husband
or say something to him, but I could do
neither. I became very scared, and
began to príry. ¡'inally it left, but when
I awoke the nex! morning, I had a ærri'
ble backache, with pain all the way
down my legs.
A few nights later the same thing hap
pened. This time the evil spirit had me
by the neck and it felt like I was being

cñoked. I could hear the most evil
breathing, a horrible sound I cannot
describe. This time I ì¡¡asn't scâred,
though; instead I became very angry. I
knew that the evil sÉirit was trying to
keep me from having the brothers and
sist€rs to oul house. When I awoke this

time, I had a terrible chest cold and congestion. I kept saying to myself, "I don't
care if I have to crawl, I am having the

Saline Mission over to our house,"

A couple of nights later, the evil spirit
came back a third time. This time, the

of the preparations were very easy, and
I even had time to sit down for a coupÌe
of hou¡s before the brothers and sisters
arrived. Bro. Jim Coællesse said a few

words of prayer, and the evil spirit
never appeared to me after that.

A couple of days before my doctor's
appointment to have the lump checked,
I had a dream. To clarify the dream, I
must tell you that my mother, the late
Sis. Rose DeVincentis of Aliquippa, PA,
had experienced many dreams of revela-

tion. She had ìesrned through the year:s

that whenever she dreamed of a baby,
she knew thât some trial or problem
would come to the person who was
holding the baby. Well, I dreamed that
a big white car came to my house and
drove off with a baby. I felt then that
my problem would be taken awaY.

I saw the doctor on April 23. As I
drove into the parking lot, I Ìifted rny
arm again. The lump was still there, as
big as ever. I said, "Lord, I've done
everphing that I was taught to do. I've
fasted and prayed, I was anointed, the
rest is up to You. This is it. This is the
'showdown.' " I went into the offrce and
the doctor began to examine me. She
said, "Where is the lump? I can't frnd
anything.

"

God answered my prayers. I

just want

to prâise Him!!

"TÌïou wi,It keep hi,m in perfect peo'ce,
is stsyed on tl¡'ee: because
lùe h'1LstetLL in thee." (lsaiah 26:3)

whose mind,
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An Experience
Bg Børthø Corctqnthw
Cøpe Corø\,

FL

On March 4, 1987 as \Ye \¡¡ere driving
south in Fort Myers, Florida (Joseph
wes driving) we hit a wet spot in the
road and ou¡ car went out of control,
skidding over the mediân strip. The
was very heavy ât the time (8:30
a.m.), and thinking we u'ould be hit at
eny moment, fear came over me, but
thoughts of God's help were with me.

traffic

I screamed out, "God help usl" The
car turned north ând csme to a halt on
the m€dian strip-traffic on both sides
had stopped. Only the hand of God could
have tå.ken control of oü car ât thet
moment.
'We

want to praise His high and holy
name for being with us at that time and
wat¡hing over us, as He has done many
times in our family's lives and ou¡ own.
'We

know we serve a living God who
listens when we cry out unto Him. TVo
weeks Iater I was hospitalized for my
heart problems and placed in intensive
care for 24 hours, but I remembered
that before I left home Bro. Raymond
Cosetti had anointed me and I felt the
Lord's presence with me, I thank all the
b¡others and sisters throughout the
Church for their prayers and cards and
tælephone calls. thanks to

fu

again for

being with me.

The same thing happened the next day,
only the word that appeated this time
was "surgery." She was confused and
became depressed bcause she thought

the good Lord was trying to tell her
something, but she didn't underst¿nd.

In the meentime, the doctor came in

limited basis, and her husband expects
to return to his job shortly. God has
been so good to them.
We are thankfuì to the Audio-Visual
Committee for being so promptin send-

she had rnade up her

ing us the tapes of all the Chu¡ch

told this to everyone rvho came in to see
her.

meetings and activities. We list€n to the
tap€s almost every day, snd tàeBe tap€s
are our "Church," as the nearest branch
or mission is 260 miles away from us.

That saÌne day, tàe miracle happened.
The do¿tor showed her x.rays which indic¿ted that the obstruction in her bowel

God has been so good to us, and He
blesses us daily. May God bless you all
as much as He blesses ug.

if

had cleared itself. Sis. Jennie had a
wonderful testimony when she got out
of the hospital. She thanked God for
sparing her the operation, and was
grateful for the wonderfr¡l love God has

fo¡

Bro. Bill and Sis. Evelyn Crall,
Anadarko, Oklahoma

MARRIED

us.

Sis. Jennie is the oldest member of tåe
Warren, Ohio Branch, 85 years old with
60 years in the Gospel. May God bless

all who read of tàis mimcle. He h¿s been
good to Sis. Jennie in many ways, and
she thanks Him for His wonderfirl love.

continued

.

Bro. Joe is planning his fouth trip to

India for the Church later this year.
WÌ¡en he was asked recently when he

first

bec¿me a missionary, his reply was,

"Wlen I walked out of the waters of

baptism." May God bless our brother
and sister with many more happy years

of service to Him.

Greetings from
Anadarko, OK

Six Nations Mission

From Oklahoma to all the saints ofThe
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ,

Miracle in
Wa.rren, Ohio

stroke last January. He has been in the
V.Ä.. Hospital in Oklahoma City in April
and May. On May 19th surgery was performed to clear the artæries in his neck.

On July 17, 1986 Sister Jennie Ciarrochi was taken to the hospital in very
much pain. The doctors began taking a
variety of tests and x-rays. They said
that she had a lower bowel obstruction
and needed immediate surgery. This
was on a Sunday moming. She refused

along rather well. He told me that the
fi¡st thing that c¿me to his mind when
he awakened from surgery v/as the song
Sing Hall.e@qh-There is ø Savírrr, tlwy

After a day in the ICU, he is getting

call Him Jesus.

In April we traveled to Indiana to be
with our daughter Sara and her family.
They had been in an automobiìe acci'

was too old for an operation, and that
she wouìd put her trust and faith in the
Lord, She was anointed several times.

dent the week before and Sara, her husband Dave, and their six-montb-old son
Andrew had suJfered injuries, both ma'
jor and minor ones, Thei¡ two older sons

One night in the hospital as she had
her eyes closed and was praying to God
to help her, she opened her eyes after
praying and saw in front of her eyes a

were both okay, thank God.

sign with the word "no" on it. She
didn't pay much attention to the sign,
but it kept appearing to her off and on.

monitor he had been on from birth. Ou¡
daughter is now back to her job on a

mind about the operation. She said,
"No, I'm waiting for a miracle." She

and asked her

We wish to thank you all for your
prayers for Bro, Bill since his light

to have su¡gery, but the doctor said that
she had no choice. Sis. Jennie said she

Ð
rJ

Brothers Jerry Giovannone and Vince
Gibson had flown to Indianapolis to

visit

our daughter. They anointed her and
blessed the baby. After Andrew was
blessed he no longer needed the heart

50th A¡niversary
The Church of Jesus Christ has
been involved with missionary work

at the Six Nations Indian Reservation in Oshweken, Ontario, Canada
since 1937. In observance of the mis-

sion's 50th anniversary, a special
weekend is planned

for

trlcJy

25-26,

198?. Meetings are scheduled

as

follows:
Saturday, July 25

?:00 p.m. Evangelistic Meeting,
featuring Brothers Luis Pacheco and
Norman James. Meetings will be
held in the community building at Six

Nations.
Sunday, July 26
10:00 a.m. Anniversary Service,
location to be announced. A lunch
will be served following this service.

All a¡e welcome to come and make

this celebration one to remember.

For fr¡¡ther det¿ils cont¿ct Bro, Tom
Everett, (313)'l'1 7 -6637.
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INDIA

In 1981, Evangelists Swanson and
Joseph Calabrese traveled to India to
establish the Church there. Once again
as in Africa, the work was begun
through correspondence.
A medical professional, B. David Liv'

ingston, had written

to

Brother

Calabrese, who was the General Chu¡ch

foreigr correspondent, inquiring about
our faith and doctrines. He subsequent-

ly came to the United States,

Some Present Ongoing Programs

became

familia¡ with the Church, and is now an
elder in one part of that huge nation.
Another ma¡ from India, A. Devanandam, later visited the parent church and

BE Carl J. Fra.rum.olirø
Quorum of Srumty Ed,itor

served a tour of duty there, accompanied by his wife, Sister Mary.

is now an elder, He leads a large flock

The missionary work of The Church
of Jesus Christ is being pursued in many
plâces on the eârth today. New locations
are being reached, while existing missions are being serviced to help them

Evangelist Nephi DeMercurio was a
resident missionary in Nigeria for six
years, along with his wife, Sister Lorraine, and their two sons. His accounts
of how the Lord has blessed the saints

As in Af¡ica, many souls are coming
into the Restored Gospel fold, and the

Erow and flourish.

in Nigeria

Aìl parts of the ministry are being
used, as apostles, evangelists, and
eìders are working together to ac-

coordinating the Nigerian work.

complish the goals of the Restored
Gospel of ow Savior, Jesus Christ.
While it is impossible to report aìì of the
efforts in this magîificent overall work,
it may be ¿ppropriste to examine certain areas, historically and currently.

Some evangelists have either

pioneered or have been giYen the
responsibility to implement ongoing

have thrilled the e¡ti¡e
Church. He currently is in charge of

Now there for their second term are
Elder Paul Carr, his uife, Thressa, and
their family. While in the United States
between tours last year, Brother Carr
rel¿ted how God is continuing to bless
the Af¡ican brothers and sisters.

Mary have come into the Church and
the paramount ruler, E.U.A. Arthur,
also an evangelist, is president of The
Church of Jesus Christ in Nigeria.

programs, as expoused by their calling.
They have been very much involved in

There are marry branches and missions

locaæd at Monongahela, Pennsylvania.

and requesLg are also being received
from other African nations.

distant lands, as \¡¡ell as in North
America, where the main branch is

in that country, and the Church has
been exlcnded weit' to neighboring
Ghana an,l eastward ø Kenya, Inquiries

AFRICA
SECOND,ARY SCHOOL

The Chu¡ch's first travelers to Africa
were the Ìate General Chu¡ch President,
Apostle William H. Cadman, and Apostle Joseph Bittinge¡ in 1954. Brother
Cadman had received correspondence
from Africa, and in pursuing these let'
ters, he became increasingly desirous of

going there. After the initial trip, the
late Evangelist Alvin Swanson served
an l8-month tour ofduty there, planting
this endeavor permanently.

The Church has established a secon-

dary school in Nigeria. It was built on
church.owned land more than fifteen
years ago, The school was dedicated in

19'12, and the then-Geheral Church
President, Apostìe Gorie Ciaravino, attended the dedication along with Apostle Joseph Bittinger. Brother Ciaravino
delivered the dedicatory sermon before
5,000 people.

Ross

The school is being run with the

became the Church's liaison to Africa

assistance of the Nigerian government.
It has served to be immensely valuable

The late Evangelist John

after Brother Cadman. Brother Ross
made many trips there and was so
beloved by the Nigerian brothers and
sisters that they named him "Nigerian
Brother" and "Nigerian Son." He also

to the sludents there, providing them
with an opportunity to further their
educåtion that they might not otherwise
have.

in another area, 350 miles away from
Brother Livingston.

work of the Lord is growing there.
Many beautiful spiritual experiences
have been reported, and the gifts and
power of God are being manifested.

Brother Calabrese has shown slides of
India to many Church loc¿tions in North
America. He is very willing to visit any

place and show these slides

of

the

Church in India.
GUATEMALA

In another part of the world, plans
have been made to send missionaries to

the country of Guatemaìa this year. A

contingent headed by Evangelists
Frank Ciotti and Dwayne Jordan traveled there last December to prepare
tbe ',vay and to find a building in which
to hold services. This branching out in-

to the Central and South

American

direction is in keeping with the Church's
belief that the Gospel is to go to the

Seed

of

Joseph

in the

western

hemisphere.

Elders Isidro Dominguez and Luis
Marroquin and their wives and families,
along with Sister Rose Anderson, all
from the Santa Ana, Califomia Branch,
are scheduled to go and live there on a
permanent basis. Hopes are high for
Guatemala!

Back

in the United

States and

Canada, new places are being started
while others have been maintained in a
particular program under the General
Church Deveìopment Committee. This
group is composed of Evangelists who

(Co¡tinued on Poge

6)
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In my three years as editor, I have always depended on the Lord to provide me with
mateúal to print in the Gospe| Newq and He has never failed me. Because I don't plan
what articles will be written from month to month, I am always pleasantly surprised to
discover the things God has inspired my brothers and sisærs to write about.
As I was compiling this month's issue, a theme clearly emerged in the mail tùat I received:
The Lord has blessed His people with miracles and demonstrations of His great power,
and we want to praise Him for it.
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great variety ofways, God has showa to us again and again that He is r€al. A womân

lighting a gas flame is severely burned and suffers no scars. A chiìd's appendix is ruptured
for five days and he barely suffers. A car out of control is brought to a safe stop by the
hand of God. An elderly sister in the hospitaì puts her faith and trust in the Lord and He
eliminâtes the need for surgery. Another sist€r, preparing to entertain the saints in her
home, has a lump appear under her arm. She turns her heart to tàe only One who can
take it away, and the tumor disappears completely.

DTSlRTCT FJDTTORS

We read of a Mexican brother who, unable to repay a bank loan, miraculously has the

AN¡ZONA

money handed to him at the last second. And lest we forget, we are reminded of the mi¡acle
that God performed on Bro. Ryan Ross nine years ago, extending Ryan's life so that His
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name might be glorified.
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At a time when it seems easy to dwell on what dnesn't seem to be going right, it is important for us to remember how good God has been. The examples above are only a few
of the ways that the Lord has taken care of His peopìe; each one of us, I'm sure, could
recount a dozen more from personal experience, As we each endeavor to draw closer to
the Lord, feeble as our efforts may sometimes be, He continues to extend His mighty arm
toward us in much mercy.

It is important for us to hear how the Lord has intervened on behalf of His servants.
Hearing these testimonies and experiences gives us greâter strength and determination
to continue on the path of righteousness.
Conversely, if we begin to dwell on life's trials, we can quickly become discouraged and
open the door for fear and unbelief to creep in. Certainly the enemy of our souls would
v¡ant to weaken us by causing us to forget about the goodness of God. That is why I am
especially happy, perhaps now more than ever, to read of these many ways that the Lord
has tsken care of us.

It has always been my desire that Th.e Gospel Nøøs would be a means by which the saints
of God, and all those who read it, might draw closer to one another and to the Lord. We
can rejoice with those that rejoice in these wonderful experiences, and perhaps t¿ke the
time to recall some of our own. My prayer is that we all would continue to know in our
hearts that God will take care of us, as long as we do ou¡ utmost to please Him.
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The

And the Lord said unto Moses, "Make
a fiery serpent out of brass ând put it
on a pole, and anyone who i8 bitten on'
ly has to lift up their heads and look, and

Children's

they will live.
Yet some ofthe people were so angry
and stubborn that they refused to lift
their heads and look. It's just like Jesus
today. Anyone who will look to Jesus
and lift up their problems in prayer to
Him can be healed of their problems or
the pain of their problems.

Comer
By Jonzt Stetrwock

God Is the Same, Yesterday, Today
and Forever
Dear Girls and Boys,
We read âbout great people in the

Bi

ble and Book of Mormon. Everyone

plagues upon the Egyptian nation while

He protected them. Then they were
heaped with gifts and riches by their

seems like they are braver than we are,

Eglptian masters before they left on

or have more faith, or are more special
¿nd had an easier time of it than we do
today. But that's not true; sin is as old
as the Garden of Eden. God always
blesses peopìe who Iove Him and search
to learn His ways.

God guided them by night with a
huge, towering cloud of ffre that gave
them light, and by day with a tall, taìl

But when people are blessed, they
often feel confident and strong and then
they stop leaning on God. They forget
to say their prayers and ask God for
direction. Then they go down thepaths
of life and make one little wrong turn,
then another, and then another.

Just like the children of Israel who
lifted their heads and were healed, we
can be he¿led, too. We can

tells us, "God is the same, yest€rday,

sun. When the Pharaoh and his armies
came rushing after them on horseback
and on chariots, God sent ¿n eest wind
to blov¡ a path through the se¿ so the
people Moses led could cross over on dry

land. And the Lord stopped the wind
when the Pharoah's armies crossed so
they were all drowned and cou.ld not
harm Mosee and the children of Isr¿el.

tc

day, and forever."

their journey.

cloud to shade them f¡om the hot desert

tell Jesus we

were on the wrong path and He will
tale us back to the right path and begin
to help us. As God did Ín the days of
Moses, he will do today-because Jesus

SÍncerely,
Sister Jan

''Cunn unto me, aLL ye thot lobtnr øni
we hnavg lnd.øn, unl, I uíll gbe you rest.
Tolæ w yoke upvn aø,, and,l,eont ofme;
for I on m,eek and, lvøLy in heart: arul

ye

shøLL

fi,nì, ræt

u¡tLto

your souls."

(Matthew 7l:28 &, 29\

PROGEAMScotrtitrued...

Sometimes people have to be reaìly

lost or faìl into a big hole before they
remember God-the marvelous God
who first created them and who has
blessed them so much in the past. Many
people are hard-hearted or stubbom and

must travel dark paths of unhappiness
before they believe and see that the
beautiful peace along the pathway to
God's kingdom is also the most jo¡4ul

Yet the people still complained after
a few days tbat they were hungry, so
God sent a delicious special food from
heaven, called manna. Every dåy they
gsthered enough to eat, but they still
wanted n'leat, so ihen God sent f'locks

In the Old Testament days, God
worked eighty years with Moses to
teach him before he wâs chosen to lead

thousands of tùe Children of Israel to
freedom. Moses and the Lord worked
Iong, and hard, and patiently to show
the people the beauty snd power that
could be theirs when they '¡alked on
God's pathways. But those people, who
had all been slaves in Eg1pt, were used
to sinful ways, and used to feeling like
sophisticated Egyptians and were quick
to forget God's ways and His blessings
upon them.

First they had seen God send ten

The goals are to review, coordinate,

and establish programs to promote

of quail, a delicious bird which they

spirituaì growth jn branches and mis-

caught and ate, ånrl then a few days
later they complainerl again.

sions th¡oughout the Church. The scope
includes attracting new members, encouraging friends to attend, servicing
missions in remot€ areas, concentrating
on the gifts of the Gospel, and providing
meaningful activities for children. This
list is not complete; there are many
ways in which service may be rendered
to est¿blished locations. The committee
and aìl evangelists, of course, are fully
aware that God's help and guidance are
required for all efforts to be successful,

path. It's a path full of God's mysteriow

power.

function through the Quorum of Seventy. Brother Elmer Santilli is the chai¡man of this committee.

In the Book of Numbers, in Chapter
21, the Lord delivered the house of
Israel from another great battle. A
short while latær the people became
discouraged again and complained, saying, "tühy did we h¿ye to leeve Egypt
and be in this v¡ilderness? We're sick of

manna, too!"

And the Lord sent fiery serpents
among the people, and the serpents bit
them and many of the people died. The
others stopped to tÌìinìr about what they
were doing and said, "We've sinned,

complaining ageinst the Lord." They
asked Moses, "Pray unto God, that He
would take the serpents from us!" And
Moses prayed.

Even though it is not possible to
report on all phases of the Chu¡ch's missionary activities in this article,

it

is

hoped that more insight may be gained
into the vast missionary labors being expended. Your prayers are also requested, as continued efforts are made
to spread the Gospel of Christ.

,l
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I asked Bro. Rick Calabro and Sis. Lisa
DRado if they wouJd join me in my venture. They both agreed, and we enrolled
in a night course at the local hþh school.
A week before we stårted our class, I
saw in a dream Bro. Rick, Sis. Lisa, and

MBA
Sparrish Studied
in New Jersey
By Lind,ø

CaLøùro,

Hopetøwn, NJ

We began to attend our

Gary Ciccati, our MBA President, posed
a question at our MBA service that has
made a bigimpact on the Atlantic CoÂst

Area. He asked us to stâte oul New
Year's resolution, It was that night that

I

decided to pursue learning Spanish
this year. A few weeks had passed, and

Our lVomen

be willing to teach the brothers and
sisters one night a week. We thought
we'd have to c4jole her with money. One
evening after class, we began to tell her

about the Church. When we explained

that we have Spanish-speaking

Circle Conference
By Mørg TamVurrim
The Ladies' Uplift Circle Conference
was held at Vanderbilt, PA on May 2,

198?. Approximately seventy sistêrs
from Ohio and Pennsylvania were in
attendance.

sang Heþ

Sonebody tod.ay and Count Your Bl,ess'izgs. They then read poems and scripture surroulding the theme, "Stop and
Smell the Roses." Sis. Mabel Bickerüon,
president of the G€neral Circle, said we
should count ou¡ blessings and that we

ought to do more for the Lord.

Bro. Rick, Sis. Lisa, and I knew that the
Lord had put seilora Lake in our path,
Señora Lake has agreed to come to
one of our b¡anches and offer Spanish
to anyone willing to learn. We are
thankful that the Lord blessed us with
a kind, religious instructor. We are excitæd about taking these class€s, snd we
pray that some day wê will be able to
freely communicate with tùe Seed of
Joseph and break down the barriers of
communication that serye as s stumb-

members of our church, and that we
were taking Spanish in order to communic¿te witå them, her face lit up. She

ling block in fulfilling ou¡

Calabrese, Del Carneval, Mr. and Mrs.
James Cowan, Evelyn Daìe, Joseph

5. Whete in th€ Old lestament do we
find Muppim, Huppim, and Ard?

Damore, Concetta Dintino, Cora

Ladies'Uplift

tive in her church and that she cor,
responds with missionaries in Br¿ziì.

classes,

where we met our instructor, seño¡a
Lake. Towards the end ofthe term, we
decided to ask señora Lake if she wouìd

On the fi¡st Sunday of 1987, Bro.

the Vanderbilt Circle

myself marching side by side while singing the chorus tn Keøping Stsp.

was so impressed that we as young peo.
had a desire to serve the Lord. She
willingly accepted the offer to teach the
brothers and sisters, free of charge. We
ìearned that night that she is very acpJe

Fowler, Rosemarie Geracitano, Tony
and Nancy LaOivita, Art Landrey,
Ellen Timms Lottic, Joseph Milantoni,
Eugenio Perri, Filomena Rullo, Carlo
Saragosa, Fedelle and Domenica Tamburrino, Harry limms, Sr., Milton E.
Timms, and David \{illiams.
The special project, funds for Mexico,
was a huge success. A totål of $4229.00
was collected from the home circles. The
next period's project will be
send
layettÆs tÆ San Carlos and to Sis. Perdue in Tijuana. There will also be a

t¡

Divine

Commission.

Genesis 46:21.

the next General Conference will be
held at Wanen, Ohio on October 3,
1987. A votæ ofthanks was given to the
Vanderbilt Circle for their hospitslity.
The remainder of the conference was
spent in singing songs, and some of the
sisters gave their testimonies aa to how
they cåme in contact with the Church.

As was said by one of the sisters, the

sun waa not shining outside, but the

Spirit of God was shining inside.

special drive for the memorial fund.

Funds were donated to the General
Chu¡ch Mission Board for Americ¿n Indian work, for Africa, and for India.
Answers to the questions assigred at

tåe last conference were given

Aliquippa, PA
Circle

as

follows:

By Morg T&mVw"rina

The business began with the roll call

of officers and the reading of the last

1.

Confe¡ence's minutes. We then heard

condensed reports

from the Area

Circles of the Arizona, Atlantic Coast,
California, Florida, Michigan.Ontario,
Ohio, and Pennsylvania Dstricts.
Financial reports v¡ere given and ac-

cepted

by motion. The circle has

General, Indian Missionary, Cook Book,
and Memo¡ial funds active at this time.

Contributions to the Memorial Fund
for tlis ¡reriod were given in memory of:
Stella Arcuri, Harold Barnhart, Irene

Beeman, Edna Bittinger, Frank

2.

Who was called the Prince of Peace?
Book of Mormon-lI Nephi 19:6 and

The Aliquippa, PA Ladies' Uplift Circle had a get-acquaintæd dinner. Forty-

Alma 13:8.

four Bisters and friends attended the

mo

shall inherit the Kingdom of
God, and what shall be theirs forever? Book of Mormon-Il Nephi
9:18.

3. How many thingg were made from
st€el? Book of Mormon-I Nephi 4:9
& 16:18, II Nephi 6:16, and Jarom
v. 8.
4. mìât mâde Enos whoìe? Book of
Mormon-Enos v. 8.

dinner on luesday, May 26, 198?.
Joyceann Jumper, tùe local president,

stårted the program by welcoming
everyone. Josephine Ross gave a brief
background ofthe Ladies' Circle, Ruth
Jumper read the pledge, the bylaws
were explained by Martha Jumper, Erma Rossi told ofhow she finds the word
in her office as Word Giver. Philomena
DeLuca sends cards or flowers, Victoria

(Contl¡ued on Pcac l1)
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Coming Forth

As Gold
By Jefrey Qianr¡ptti
h,e ktwweth thz wo'E thÃ't I
tl.kß: wl1Êtu h¿ lvatLo tripd me, I shøLl
cnme førth o^s goltl" (Job 28:70).

"But

On Sunday, May 17, 1987, Brother
Ryan Ross passed on to his eternal
reward. The cause of deatà was a tumor
locat¿d at the bas€ of Ryan's brain. This
affliction was the second brain tumor

suffered

by ou¡ brother. The first

tumor, app€aring in 1977, was removed
completely by the hand ofGod and'Bro.
Ryan's life was extended an additional
nine years.

During the nine yeârs granted Ryan
by the Lord, our brotler bore an endless

t€stimony in praise to God for the
goodness bestowed upon him.
Schoolmates, co-workers, Ioved ones,
brothers and sisters, family, and friends
\¡¿ere constantly reminded by our
brother of the miracle God had worked
in his life.

dured by our brother and his loving
family, as the scripture above ståtÊs,
our brother came forth as gold Never
did he âsk why or complain. Words of
discowagement and despair were not in
his vocabulary. From beginning to end,
in qood times and in bad, the name of
the Lord Jesus was on our brother's ìips

as he lifted his voice in praise. Bro.
Ryan's faith and courage were unsur'
passed. He brought hono¡ to tl¡e Chu¡ch
and illustrat€d a true love for his God
produced by obedience to the Restored
Gospel.

Bro. Ryan's ìife is certainly one from
which we c¿n all learn a valuable lesson.

In June of 1986, Bro. Ryan was again
diagnosed as having a brain tumor. He
was given four months to a year to live.
Let me point out that this tumor was
in no way related to his previous illness.
Let no one doubt the miracle that oc'
curred in the removsl of that first tumor
from our brother's body,

As the months

passed, literally
thousands of prayers were offered in
Ryan's beha.lf. However, the Lord chose
to take him home. Ryan Ross died at the

age of 30.
tvYe mây not understand why the Lord
took such a zealous brothe¡ home at this
very young age. Suffice it to say, God

the earth.'' In pondering this staþment,
we come to realize that as salt adds the
savor to food, so likewise the saints add
a savor to life. lt is ou¡ obedience to the

commandments of God, the virtues of
faith, hope, and love, our thanksgiving
in good and bad times, our ferYent
desire to gather together and worship
God; these qualities working in our
lives add a savory ingredient that maì<es
Ìife worth the living.
When we come in cont¿ct with those
in search of life's me¿ning, tltese virtues

of our service to God k¡ndle their in'
tærest, The seeking soul obs€rvee within
our lives a joy and peace that causes

tempting to continue the praise Bro
Ryan so tirelessly offered. Each day of
ou¡ lives, let us praise God and telì ¿ìl
of His goodness and love. For the name
of God and His son, Jesus Christ, are
truly "Names Worthy of Praise."*

service to God is the saltiness thet
flavors life: It opens the door of friend'
ship, ena.bling us to convey this saltiness
to those who know not the Gospel. How
delicìous to the seeking soul is our
t€stimony of joy and love. Truly the
savor of salt is our service to God; by
it we lead others to Christ,

amples to every member and friend of
the Church. Let us 8ll honor God by at'

'"^ Nme Worthy of Pl¡ise" wN tl¡€ title sive¡ to the pF
s?dm Àutùorcd by B¡o. Ryan for i.he Novenber, 1986

them to desire the same. Our righteous

Jesus

further states, "but if the salt

have lost his savor, wherewith shall

Bro. Ryan never passed an opportuni-

The Church of Jesus Christ. Bro. Ryan
planted hundreds of seeds as he bore his
testimony to all who would listæn, and
we trust and pray that ås the yea¡s pass,
the Lord willl add the increase.

thew 5:13, saying, "Ye are the salt of

His love for the Lord, his faith ¿nd
unceasing praise, were sterling ex-

ty to tell someone what the Lord had
done for him, and he would use his
testimony to introduce his listeners to

Jesus Christ exhorts the saints in Mat-

The Savor of Salt
Salt is a common chemical comPound
of sodium and chlorine; â vital element
needed jn tÌÌe chemistry of the human
body. While the dietary requirements of
the body must maint¿in a certain ìevel

of salt for metabolism, we are

ad-

monished by the nredical profession to
limit our salt intake. Excessive salt in'
tåke in our diets can substantiaìly con'
tribute to health prohlems; principalìy
high blood pressure and heart disease.
There is considerable effort put forth
in the food processing market to make

available salt-free and low-salt foods for
those who require or prefer this type of
diet. ln conversing with arìyone on a salt
restricted diet on the subject of food,
there is a strong probability that the individual is digsatisfied wit¡ such a bland,
tast€less diet. Why so tast€less? Anyone
who enjoys eating knows thst salt is a
necessary ingedient in food preparafion Salt makes the t¿st¿ of food lwhich

knows best in all things. There is one
thing of which we can be certain,
howãver, and that is that Bro. Ryan did
not die in v¿in. Hundreds were touched
by his testimony and the name of God
was glorified for the miracle worked in
Ryan's life.

is the er{oyable part of eating) more
palat¿ble: r¿Vhen added to your favorìte

Also, throughout this long trial en-

Seeirrg the necessity ofsalt, the Lord

ioods

it

makes them savory. Ðven

dessert recipes require a pinch of salt.

it

be salted? It is thenceforth good for
nothing, but to be cast out, and to be
trodden under foot of men." In the total
completion of this verse, Jesus indiciates that the salt can lose its savor
or, in reelity, the saints can fall short
oftheir service t¡ God. If any ofus per'
mit ou¡selves to fall into this situation,
we become fruitless in the Gospel: we
return to the pleasures of sin; our life
becomes luker¡/arm. Th€ saltiness

(which

is our

service to God in
truth) no longer

righteousness and
flavors our life.

Signs of the salt losing its savor incìude a gradual overall lack of int¿rest
in the Gospeì . Time is given to other aatiyities until we are at a minimum ofinvolvement in the work of the Lord. We

maint¿in a weak membership, drifting
along without realizing any trouble
within one's self.
Oh, that we all might awaken to the
reality of our day and time, that we

might t¿ke inventory of ou¡ lives, To ret¿in our saltiness throughout life, we
must maintåin right€ous living on a dayto-day basis. As we continue in tltis way
of life, our cont¿ct with others will, by
our daily living, give them a ta.ste of the
joy of this life as it is properly seasoned
witb the saÌt of the earth.

Love in Christ,
Brother David Nolfi

July, 1987
Ohio Dstrict
Mission Board

saints, and tàey recently started traveling up to Columbus on the last Sunday
of each month to meet wità the brothers

who are holding monthly meetings
there. In Columbus we also held a
Thanksgiving Dinner in which we fed

Bg Joel T. Calalvrese
Greetings

to all the brothers

and
sist€rc and readers of Tlæ Gospel News.

We of the Ohio District Mission Board
wish to enlighten everyone of the missionary efforts in ou¡ distúct.
The arm of our involveÁent reaches
far as Omaha, Nebraska and as near
the West Side Mission of Cleveland,
with South Bend, Indiana, Cincinnati,
Kent, KiìverL4Broadwell, and Columbus,
Ohio in between. RecentÌy we have been
as
as

coordinating efforts wità the Florida

Dstrict in Evergreen, Aìabama, and we
have a number of members in North
Carolina.

In

Omaha the saints are very hard'
working and they enjoy a very good
spirit. I/Vith ¿ttendance growing some
remodeling of their building was
necessary, and recently completed.

South Bend currently has

14

members. Plans for their building in'
clude an addition on the back so that our

brothers would have a place to st¿y
since they will be spending more time
tbere.

Our Cincinnatj Mission currently
meets every Sunday in the homes

ofthe

over 250 people, mostly consisting of
Native Americans, and it was a great
success. Every branch supported the ef'
fort and the Indian people greatly appreciated it and receiYed it very
positively.
The Kent Mission, wbich meets twice
a month, enjoys a good spirit and ap-

preciates

visih from brot¡ers

sisters from tlroughout the

By

CørL Huttenberger
REVIVAL MEETING

At ou¡ Anaheim/Santa Anâ joint
revival meeting on February 4, 198?,
$'e were priviÌeged to hear, from
Brothers Jim Huttenberger and Frank
Ciotti, the news from Mexico City. The
n€ws is that God is working miracles
like He neyer has before. Our brothers
had visited with the brothers and sisters
in Mexico City the week before.
One of the marvelous experiences
that lve heard about was had by a
brother in Mexico City who had bor"
rowed some money from the bank to do
repairs to his home. His children had
promised to heìp pay the loan back. The

As you can see, the Ohio District is
very active and a continued interest in
your prayers is âppreciated. God bless
you all in your efforts to spread the
Gospel throughout the entire wo¡ld.

Notq Anyone with friends and/o¡
relatives in any ofthe above-mentioned
areas, please forward their names and
addresses to:

Joel Gehly
3229 S. Hill Rd.
McKean, PA 16426

and

disfict. The

brothers and sisters involved in the
KilverVBroadwelì area enjoy God's
blessings for their efforts ¿s well.
On the first and third Sundays of the
month the Cleveland West Side Mission
meets in the homes of the saints. Their
meetings ere well attended and growth
pot€ntial is good.

Lest we forget, the district

ir,

publishing The True Vinn Joumal, We
print over 1,000 copies and mail them
from the east to the v¡est in the United
St¿tes and the province of Ontario in
Canada. New responses to it continue.
We started to print part of it in Spa.nish,
which led to inquiries from Miami,

Florida and Southern California.

Various litærature continues to be requested and is sent out as available.

Branch and Mission NewE
Anaheim/Santa Ana

9

amount of the loan was 250,000 pesos
(about $250 US). When the time c¿me
to pay the loan back, however, his
children were not able to help him.
The banl< told ou¡ brother that he had
to pay the loan back by a certain day or

he would be put in jail. Our brothe¡
fasþd ând prayed the night before that
God wouìd help him through tbis ordeal.
The next day he begu n the v¡alk to the
bank, knowing the consequences thåt
awaited him. (Incidentally, our brother

earns two dolìars a day at his job.)

As he approached the bank, someone
tåpped him on th€ shoulder. He turned
around and saw two hands that were
pure white. The voice he heard said,
"Here is the money you owe." The

hands counted out 255,000 pesos in
brand new bills to our brother, When
our brother looked up to see the person

Anaheim Couple
Honored by Indians
Bro. Floyd and Sis. Lucy Hemp have
been chosen by the Indian Council to be

the guests of honor at the Annual Indian Pow-Wow held ât the Orange
County Fairground in Costa Mesa, CA
from July 31 through August 2, 198?.
There will be Indian tribes from many
stâtes represented at this large event.

This imporlant honor is givei, in
recognition for their 20 years of work
with the Seed of Joseph.
They are members of the .{naheim,
CA Branch and have just celebrated
their 40th wedding anniversary.

attached to the hands, tàere was no one
there, and then even the hands
disappeared.

Not only was our brother able to pay
the loan back, but he has the extra 6,000
peso note at home to prove to the world
that God is alive and can work mighty
miracles in our everyday lives,
only trust in Him.

if we'd

The following Sunday at the Anaheim
Branch, we were privileged to have San

Diego's Presiding Elder Lou Cicatti
with us. He preached a beautift¡l sermon
on â passage of scripture found in Luke
10:62. It reads, "And Jesus said unto
him, No man, having put his hand to the
plough, and looking back, is fit for the
kingdom of God."
Those ofus who have begun our work

for the Lord must not ìook back. Past
mist¿kes and tempt¿tions arejust that:
Past! God wants us to look ahead to the

(Continued on Page 10)
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ANAHEIM conti¡ued

ofthe fou¡ chosen ones as he spoke. The
interpret¿tion later came forth that

.

great task that lies before us. If we harp
on the past, Jesus says we are not eren

fit for the
testimonies

kingdom

of God. ',he

that followed confirmed

this,

Bro. Ma¡k Coppa told us that while
on a business trip he was praying about
the future work of the Chwch and Zion.
Although we aren't seeing the physical
aspects of Zion yet, God spoke to our
brother and told him that if we want it,
we can have Zion in our heârts right
norv. This is what we should be striving
for today-a kind of peaceful reign

within our hearts and rvithin

the

Chu¡ch. God told us we can have it now
if we want it,

each one of them was w¿shed clean. It
was a beautiful confirrnation that these
callings are from God, and our prayer
is that God would use these His servants
to His best advantage.

San Dego, CA
Bg Cørolyn Martorønø Light
The day began with a lively discussion

in Sunday School about the calling of
men into the ministry. Thoughts were

raised about tùe purpose, manner,
work, and responsibility of such callings.
The Spirit ofthe Lord had begun to descend upon the congregåtion thst had

gathered to witness the ordination of

Detroit Inner City

Brother David B. Ciccati into the
priesthood on March 16, 198?.

By Karen Moncl,nnlli

Bro. Tom Liberto welcomed all to the
House ofthe Lord, from as far away as

Sunday February 8, 1987 the Inner
City Br¿nch of Detroit, along with many

Michigan and New Jersey. We were

visitors and members from other
branches, celeb¡ated the ordination of
four members to labor in the vineyard
of The Church of Jesus Christ.

Brothers Michael Coppa and Mark
Mancinelli were called to b€ tÊa.chers in

the branch, and Sisters Margïerite
Heath and Judy Salerno were called as
deaconesses.

A member of tùe Chu¡ch for six years
and a deacon for five, Bro. Mike's feet
were washed by Bro. Dan Cot¿llesse
and he was ordained by Bro. Gerald
Benyola of Branch 1. Bro. Mark, also a
member of tle Chu¡ch for six years, had
his feet washed by Bro. Larry Champine of Branch 1, and was ordained by
Bro. Gary Champine,

lVe believe that these two men accepted their nerv office with great joy
and a newly refined look into their service to God.

in

the
Church for nearly eleven years. Her feet
were washed by Sis. Ros€ Milantoni and

Sister Marguerite has been

she was ordained by Bro. Dugene
Amormino. Sister Judy, a member of
the Church for over 16 years, had her
feet washed by Sis. Elizabeth Gerace
and was ordained by Bro. Brian Mar'
torana ofNiles, Ohio, her home branch.

Right after the washing of feet took
place, Bro. Joseph Genaro of Niles, Ohio
had the gift of tongu€s, pointing to each

privileged

to

have Apostle Gorie

Ciar¿vino in our midst, along with Bro.
James Sgro, from New Brunswick, New
Jersey, who opened t¡e morning service
describing tùe calling and works of men
of God in the scriptures. Using such ex-

amples as Jeremiah, Moses, Abinadi,
and Peter, Bro. Jim spoke of the various
ways tìese men approached and related
to God, and that God had sanctified
them from the foundation ofthe world.
He stated that msny times these men
felt unv¡orr,hy, but that God said He
woultl put His word in their mouths and
with Him all things are possible.
Bro. Tom then read from Alma 13 on
the order of the holy Priesthood being
patterned after the order ofthe Son of
God, without beginning or end. He admonished the minsitry to allow the
Spirit of God to prompt them to take
part in the ordination as directed. He
¿lso requested that any confirmations
received that day be shared with all.
And so it was; After Bro. Isidro Gonzales of Tijuana washed Bro. David's
feet, and Bro. Ralph Frammolino ordained him, three sisters revealed experiences in which they were given to
know by the holy Spirit that these
brothers would participatæ as they did.
A vision was aìgo related in which a personage descended from heaven with a
crown, a scept€r, and a mantle. As Bro,
David was being ordained, one by one,
each was placed upon him, symbolizing
the authority of God. Praise the Lord
for such revelations!

The ministry then felt to call Sis. Debbie Ciccati and their sons fo¡ward and

offer a prayer that God would

bless

them as they support Bro. David in his
ministry. Throughout the day, various
songs were dedicated to the occasion,
includng He's Tdtzn My Blinlncss, and
Crísto UsúÍw (Jesus Use Me), which
hold special signiñcance fo¡ Bro. David.
Then, given the opportunity to express

himself, our newly ordained brother
gave thanks unto God and to the many

spiritual fathers and mothers that
assisted him as he grew in the Gospel.
He also thanked the ministr¡¡ and requested their support in hie work. B¡o.
David expressed a sbong desire to labor
among the Seed of Joseph.

Afþer sacrament was administered,
the meeting was op€ned for expressions
of the s8ints. Again, more experiences
were revealed regarding the calling of

our brother. Our prayer is that Bro.

David wouìd alvays work to bring souls
to Christ. We wish to thank ou¡ God for

calling laborers and for confirming
these callings with His Spirit and
revelation.

Lorain, OH
Bg Kath.erine

Cocco

On Sunday, March 29, 1987 Bro.

Brian Smith of Monongahela, PA
opened our morning service using the
teachings of Christ in Luke 1? as his
text. He spoke on oul sewice to the

King and paid tribute to his grandpârents, Bro. Joe and Sis. Vicki

Calabrese. Bro. Tommy Smith, Brian's
brother, played the piano for us on this

mornlng.

On April 19, B¡o. Ike Smith of
Pinetop, AZ opened ou¡ meeting on the
topic of planting the seed of Christ in
our life and allowing spiritual growth to
tåke place. His inspired words provided
a blessed Ðaster message for alì.

That same day, Brother

Joel

Calabrese was ordained an elder in the
Chu¡ch. His feet were washed by Bro.
Brian Smith, and he was ordained by

Bro. Joseph Calabrese. Bro. Joel has
served as a deacon and a teacher since

joining the Chu¡ch in 19?4.

B¡others Mark Naro and Eugene
Presutto were ordained into the office
of deacon on this day as well. Bro.
Mark's feetwere washed by Bro. Chuck
Naro and he was ordained by Bro. Fred

Olexa. Bro. Tony D'Antonio washed

Buffthat
the Lord would bless our brothers,
along with their families. as thev do
their best to serve Him in the officãs to

crown.

Bro. Eugene's feet, and Bro. Bob

a gold paper

ingto-n ordained him-. Our prayer is

fo¡m our lives to thãse st¿ndards set
-_Bro.SamDiFalcospoketousfromIII ørtfr in ttre sãøjtures rn¿ u""óÃ" ln-

rvhich He has called them.

Nephi 11:1-2?, where Nephi was
the^

authority io

l"piir".-

how to do the will of

than ttrã ûrings ãl-ïÈ'" *o"lo.

Cleveland, OH

Bro. Lou summarized the service,
it was nice to see all the
child¡en of the saints with w today, a.nd
how we would like to see them more

Sis. Kim Mellor of the Cleveland, Ohio
Branch was baptized on Sunday, April
26, 1987 by Bro. Vince Gibson.

often. There is â wonderfrrl spirit in the
Gospel ofJesus Christ, and Bro. Lou invited any who wanted to commit their
life to Christ to do so today.

to

God.

Sterling Hts., MI
Greetingt to ¿ll my brothers, sisters,
and friends. I am back with you afær
tÌI'o years and will endeavor to bring

you up to dete on some of the happenings at our branch during that dme.
There were fow baptisms: Sis. Grace

Bashaw, baptized and confirmed by
Bro. Spencer Everett on Julv 28. 1986.
Sis. Josephine Mclennan was baptized

by Bro. Lou Vitø on Septembôr

29,

1985 and was confirmed by Bro. Nephi
DeMercu¡io. Bro. Joseph Jånio was bþ
tized on August 31, t9i86 bv Bro. Louis

Vitto and was confrméd bv

Sis. Tammy Brown testified of her
brother, Bro. Bill, who was badly hurt

in an automobile accident and how

he

is miraculously improving. The doctor
stood by his bedside as his vital signs improved and said, "Someone's prayers
are being answered; it's nothing that
we did."
Love writt¿n in the heart is there to
stay, love writt€n in the sa,nds is soon

BU Heæl Zo¿tek

washed away.

Detroit Brz¡rch 3
By Cathg Mullt
On Mother's Day, May 11, 198? the
brothers and sisters of Detroit Branch
3 were honored and blesged to have in
our presence Apostle Joseph Bittinger.
We also had visitors from Windsor, On,
tario, Hârrison, Michigan, and Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania.

Bro.

Dominic Moraca. Sis. Lillian þrendo
was baptized on Novembe¡ 30, 1986 by

Bro. Lou Vitto and was confirmed by
Bro. George Benyola.
One of ou¡ sisters, Sis. Mary Armes,
departed from this world to be with ou¡

God. Bro. Lou Vitto performed the
Servlce.

Ou¡ Easter service was a little different this year. Insæad ofhavins Sunday Sehool, we met in the basemeit and
had doughnuts and coffee, and milk for
the child¡en. Bro. Lou Vitto st¿rted off
the service by wishing us a happy resur-

r€ction morlìing.

Bro. John Buffa was hono¡ed with a
boutonniere, pinned on bv his wife Sis.
Grace, for fifty vears ii the Church.
Bro. John thanked everyone for their
prayers and support throughout the

years. The yourg children entert¿ined
q! with a couple of songs, one being I
SholL Weor ø Croum. Each child had on

We must con.

given
ør"ræ¿ ir dt" i¡i"ii of God, rather
"

stating thst

She was confirmed later that day at
the General Chu¡ch Conference by Éro.
Paul Palmieri. May the Lord bless our
new sister as she begins a ìife of service

fu.

Bro. Paul Whitton, our presiding
elder, read á Moth.et's Døy Þrøyø'iÁ
honor of all mothers past, present, and
yet-to-be. Then Bro. Par¡l tu¡ned the
meeting over to Bro. Bittinger. Our
visiting brother introduced thã service
by acknowledging the significance of
tbis day and expressing to us the importance of building hope in the Resurrection. It is our faith and hope in Jesus
Christ that will enabìe us to see those
we love who have gone on before us.
Bro. Bittinger then read from III Nephi

l4:I3-27.

In elaborating on this message, Bro.
Joe mentioned that it is ?¿oú easy to find
the narrow gate. Jesus Ch¡ist drew us
in and led us to the gate which le¿ds to
that narro\ù path. It is ¿o¿ easy, but it
is esastutiq.L to have desire, det€rminâtion, and will. The things ofGod should
be first and foremost, even in this
material world in which we are living.
There are limitations and guidelines, all
found in the scriptures, that teach us

__Bro. Bittinger continued his message.
He likened the flow of a canoe in water
to the way of a servarìt of God, A can_

oe, when left in tbe wâter on its own,
will follow the flow of the stream. To
change direction of the canoe requires
some effort, as well as some' aid.
Likewise, to be a servant of God t¿kes
effort. He or 8he cannot d¡ift alons with

the world.

To expound on his message firrther,
Bro. Bittinger likened the construction
ofa building to the ma.king ofa servant
of God. To build a structuie requires all
kinds of material. But this material
must be of good quality and usable.
Some buiÌdings ap¡nar to be unique and
extremely b€autiful when viewed f¡om
the outside. But if theee buildings happen to be constructed of bad materiáÌ,
their outside appeårance amounts to
very little. You see, the inside of the
building carries its strength and forms
tÌ¡e basic struch¡re of its foundation. As
a church, we must build ou¡ hope upon
Jesus Christ, the solid Rock, or else we,
like some of those apparently beautiful
structures, will amount to yery little.

In concluding the service, Bro. Paul
Whitton ¡einforced today's message. He
st¿ted that the only thing we need to
build upon is God'¡ Word. The Chu¡ch
must be built on the precepts of God or
it will shift to and fro. The higher the
building is to reach, the deeper its foundation must be.
We thank God for this glorious day

and for the message Bro. Bittinger
brought forward to us. May our hope in

Christ continue to flou¡ish as the
blossoms of Springtime.

ALIQUIPPA CIRCLE continued

..

.

D'Antonio tâkes ca¡e of the layett€s
that are sent out, the history was read
by Dora Rossi, and the collectors gave
a short talk on tÌ¡eir oflice.

The h¡.rnn To the Werk was then
sung, Five of the sisters in att€ndance

made their wishes known that they
wouìd like to become members of the
Ladies' Circle. We pray the Lord will
bless them and all those that are active
in supporting the missionary endeavors
ofThe Church ofJesus Christ, which is
one of tbe aims of the Circle.

*

WEDDINGS

*

Melissa Susan to Mark and Susan Coppa of Anaheim,
California.

H UT'TE N BE RGER, _ GEN ARO

Darren James

Bro. Randv Mark Huttenberger and Sis. Amaya Joy

Genaro werd united in holy matrimony on February 14,
1987 at the Bixby Avenue Chapel in Garden Grove,

Members of the Anaheim Branch, the ne\¡/l!'weds ar-e
residing in Anaheim, California. We pray that God rÀ'ilÌ
resicle ii their hearts as they start their new life together'

Jim and Dottie Henderson of Anaheim,

OBITUARIES

California.

Bro, Frank Genaro, essist€d by Bro. Peter Genaro, offrciat¿d at the ceremony Musical'selections were provided
bv SistBrs Alvse Genaio and Diane Surdock. All who attãnãàà ð*p.eå."d t¡at they feÌt God's beautif'ul Spirit dù'
ing the ceremony.

bo

CaÌifornia.

We wish lo eïÍrels our wmpathy to those thn't mourn
vuer th* lnss of liued' oræs. MaE God bl'ess o.nd ccmÍort Uou

ESîHER DYER
.After a lons. serious illness Sisær Esther Dyer passed
away on Apri-l 16, 198?. Anyone who visited her in her
iast äays would hear her say that she was going home
Sis. Esther was the wife of Bro. Bob Dyer' formerly of

Erie. Pennsvlvania. She was born June 2' 1926 in
Ci"rrpott, P.Ä. and was baptized in December of 1945 by

f'.i iåt¡"i, Bro. Tony DiBattistå.

WAYNE-HICKMAN
Bro. Jim and Sis. Jackie Hickman of New Bern, North
Carolina announce the marriage of their daughter, Siste;
Jamie Hickman, to Michael Wãyne on February 23, 198?
The couple are making their home in New Bern, NC'
May God Lless their union with much joy.

Bro. Ken Staley of Holll'wood, FL read the eulogy at
the funeral serviðe, and Bio. Rodney Dyer gave the sermon. Solos were sung by Sis. Flo LaRosa and Sis Judy
Dyer.
Besides her husband Bro. Bob, our sister leaYes a
Uroihir. jotrn Dßattista of Glâssport, PA, two sist€rs, Sis
Èli"rueîtr søtev ofGlassport andd Sis. Florence LaRosa
ãf G*.øni", NC-, thtee sons, Robert' Ronaìd, and Rodney'
and eight grandchildren.

ROSIER_AINSWONTH
On Satu¡dav March 2l, 198?, Michelle Renee Ainsworth
unã Oài"ev lä" nosier were joined in holy wedlock at The
Church of Jesus Christ in Warren, Ohio.

Brother Jerry Giovannone performed the weCding
ceremony. Musícal selections were presented by Sister
Barbara Nuzzi,
The couple wiìl reside in füorgia. May the Lord be
them in their new life together.

She was an ordained

deaconess in the Church.

wit¡

Our sister will be missed by everyone at the Carolina
Mission. but her name will live on in the beautiful songs
*¡lãü rirã *tot" to the honor and glory of God Two of
her most familiar h]'rnns are Høllzlujah, lhß Gospel I8
nì"øred. and FiretLùue May God continue to comfort

h;'f;iy,

for we know she is free of her terrible

sufferings.

VINCENT AQUILINO

New Arrivals
Consratulations are in order to the proud parents for
r ihe inãicated new members of their families
i

Darren Andrew to Ron and Kathy (Furnari) Peshl of
Detroii, Michigan Branch 3.

lanya Leigh to Gary and Mary Robertson of Erie,
Pennsylvania.
Justin Louie to Joe and Denise Penneìl of Lorain, Ohio

Patrick Albert to David and Rosemary (Miller) Coleman

of Virginia.
Rachel Lee to Terry and Diane (Miller) Hunt of Warren, Ohio.

Bro. Jim Aquiìino passed on to his etÊnìâl ¡eward on
norii zi. r9gi at t¡e age of 98. He was born December

ã.is¿g ánO *ar baptizeã into the Church in Lorain, Ohio
ãit-Sãoæ^ue. 11,'1927. He served as a deacon and a
ieachir in the Lorain Branch' and in the course of his
ilt"ümã ui"o ¡et¿ -embership at the Detroit, MI Branch
¿ ãn¿ S"n Diego, CA Branõh of The Church of Jesus
Christ.

Brothers Dominic Thomas and Joseph Calabrese officiated at the funeral in Lorain.

Our b¡othe¡ is survived by three daughters, Sis'
.ln""o¡in" Domenico of San'Diego, Sis' Antoinette
òiarävino of Detroit Brancb 4, and Sis. Violet Thomas ol
San DieEo. as well as a stepdaughter and three stepsons'

He alsõ ieaves five grandchildren, twelve great'

and seveñ great-gleât'grandchildren, as
sisters' and friends in many parts

-ãnã"¡it¿."n.
iìll
as many brothers,
of the country.
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May, 1987 GMBA Conference
By Jeffrøy Qi,ønwtti, GMBA Ed,itur
On the morning of May 16,

1987,

saints from every district ofthe Church

gathered

for the start of the

May
GMBA heìd in Greensburg, PA. Following opening Comments f¡om GMBA

ChapÌain Bro. Paul Ciotti, we were
ready to proceed with the business of
the day.
Throughout the morning, reports on
this year's Campout, the Book of Mormon Concordance, the Student Morale
Booster Program, the Camp Director's
Manual, and other assorted items we¡e
heard. Also included in the business of
the day were officers' and delegates'
reports, Details of all the business conducted at the conference can be found
in the GMBA minutes, availabÌe at your
local M8.4..

The afternoon session of the

con-

ference u¡as devoted to a look at two of
the Chu¡ch's Establilshed Missions,

Muucey and Six Nations, and a new
work, Meaford, all located in Ont¿rio,
Canada. Brothers, sisters, and children
from these missions were guests ofthe
GMBA for the weekend, and the afternoon session gave us an opportunity to

know them bett€r.
A series of three seminars \¡/ere held

during the afternoon, showing the
history, background, and present stâtus
of each of the featured missions. Tbe
seminars were quite informative, and illustrated God's dealings with the Seed
of Joseph in these areas. Our prayer is
that the Lord would continue to bìess
and prosper these mission fields and aìl
those involved in the work,

8

brought to a close. Once again we enjoyed the blessings and the Spiril of

Saturday evenings at GMBA are
always greatly anticipated. Various
-Area MBA's prepare progr¿ms that,

God, which a,re always present when the

saints of God are gathered.

through the years, have been a t¡emendous blessing to all. Over the years, the

Michigan'Ontario Area has produced
some of the finest programs, and this
year's was no exception, The singing of
beautiful hymns, combined with inspiring thoughts, produced an evening filled
with the blessings of God. We thank the

Lord for the wonderful t¿lent that He
has given to the Church. With the concÌusion of the program, we adjourned

for the day with anticipation of

spend-

ing the Sabbath together.
Our Sunday service was started by

again enjoying the singing of the

Michigan-Ontario Choir. The meeting
was then opened by Bro. Rodney Dyer
of the Muncey, Ont¿rio Mission. Bro.
Rodney spoke from I Nepbi 22 and told
us that we (the Church) must be the
standard for the world. We must prove
that w€ are The Chuch ofJesus Christ
by the lives we ìead. Bro. Rodney asked
if we are willing to do ant thing to see
the Gospel prosper. He instructed us to
accept and follow the plan of God in our
lives and put God above all things. The
lesson put forth by our brother was indeed an inspired one and much was
learned from his message.

Throughout the morning, Brothers
Norman Campitelle, Fred Olexa, Bob
Buffington, Peter H. Capone, and Russ
Martorana also spoke words ofinstruction and encouragement as the Spirit of
God was enjoyed by alì.
With the close of the Sunday service,

the Mav GMB,À Conference

ìyas

Anzona District
Conference
By Fronms J. Caponn

When the Arizona District

Con-

ference ended on April 5, I98?, the sun
was shining and the weathe¡ was
perfect, but the point of significance
was thât a beautiful, humble spirit had
prevailed throughout the conference.

At the beginning of the Sunday service, Bro. Peter Genaro led the singing.
Sis. Amy Cook, who directs the Phoenix
Choir, was called upon to organize an
impromptu district choir. This group
sang God.'s Still on His Thrqne and We
Shùl Sing srL th.e Mountui.n of thc Lañ,.

After opening prayer, we heard two
men's quartets, one from Phoenix and
one from Tse Bonito. Dstrict President
Dwayne Jordan then addressed the congregation. He spoke on IV Nephi, where
the people had all things in common,
and wo¡ks and miracles were per{ormed
in the name of Jesus Christ.

Bro. Jordan commended the Arizona
saints for reaching out to each othe¡ in
faith and support. Bro. Dwayne con'
cluded his sermon with these words:
"Let this be my gift to you-that you
will see the vision that God sees in you."

(Co¡tinued on Page

6)
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Greetittgs

in CIwßt

do all in our power to achieve, but when
we faiÌ after having done our best, it is

a sþ of true

adulthood

to

admit

mist¿kes that may result as we strive

to overcome.
Act impeccably, perform every part
it's an old principìe-you put your

as if

whoÌe soul and being into the act you
are performing-run to win. Winning is

not everything-it's the only thing.
W1ìen others better us,

it's time to hail

the Yictor.

very difficuìt year. Ryan passed away
giving praise and glory to our Lord
Jesus Christ. He loved The Church of

ofits members very
much. My wife, daughter-in-law, and
myself have been overwhelmed with a
flood of flowers, gifts, cards, and letters
of love and understanding.
Jesus Christ and all

It is our desi¡e to thank each of you
personally, but failing that we thank you
through this letter for now. May God
continue to bless each and every one of
you.

Let us make everything we do or
Bg Murk Ranl,y
WHÀT IS OUR PURPOSE IN LIFE?
WHO CÁRES?

\{e live in a mass society, líke a herd.
Conventional wisdom teaches us that
safety lies in following God's given vir-

tue. But, our life relies on skill and
understanding.

Human beings are not herding
animals, Ma¡'s su¡'\¡.ival depends first on
his God, then on his skills and abilities
to act, as our Creator has endowed us

'with an organizational understanding
and the wisdom to work, to build, to
cultivate, to sow, and to harvest.

ïhe more mechanic¿ì and compìicated
our world is, the more we need the
simplicity of the Power that guides and
prot€cts us. It is one God-given gift that
aÌlovvs us to remain human in an inhuman world-for the love of God in us

gives us power to be ourselves. We
don't have the same ambitions and
desires, But we can live and prosper as
long as love prevails.

However we need to examine ourselves coldly and clearly as if our life
depends on it, bec¿use it does.
Learn to a¿cept your mistakes, not be"

ing a perfectionist, but striving to excel to the highest. True, most of those
whom we know are rendered powerless
by their need to be perfect, as if one
mist¿ke would destroy them. Powerful,
holy, and successful people âccept the
necessity of tâking risks and of being
wrong at times. They don't waste time

justifying their mistakes, or try to
transform them into correct decisions

Sis. Mary Lou, Bro. Lou,

.:::.1::'"

have their ideas.
The crucial point in life is to "know
that God cares, helps, and loves us so

muchllnt

He garc His onl'y b¿gotten San

for u"s." By His stripes, we are
healed. Ought we not ìikewise to care,
to

dtì.e

help, and love indiscriminately?
Let us face ìife realisticaly, honestly,
and with a true sense of doing our utmost as God requires of us, willingly and
cheerfuìly, putting forth our ñ.rll dedication and devotion, as if everything we
hope for and strive to achieve depends
upon it, bec¿use it does. It is a good

fight; let us fight to win.

**'

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

I would like to express
thankfulness

to all of you for

my
the

prayers, flowers, cards, calls, visits, and
conbributions to the North Carolina Mis-

sion Building Fund in the memory of
Sister Esther DiBattista Dye¡.

I must say it's been a great honor for
me to be able to c¿ll her my wife, mY
Sister in Christ, and my friend. I miss

her very much and ask that you continue to pray for me and my family. We
know that her suffering has ended and
she has gone to a

betier place to receive

her reward.

Note of Thnnlß
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

I would like to thank each and every
one of you for your prayers during my
recent illness. God was surely by my
side düing both of my operations, not
only giving me comfort, but strength to
see me through.

I, âlong with my wife, want you to
know how much we deeply appreciate
your prayers, cards, and phone calìs,
They were truly a comfort to us.
Truly we have a love in this Cospel
that is beyond comp¿re. God bless each
and every one of you.

All my love,
Impastato

..:::.::"

by making excuses or blaming someone
eìse. Nothing makes one seem more
foolish or impotent than the inability to

We want to t¿ke ihis opportunity to
thank all of our brothers, sisters, and
friends of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ

admit a mist¿ke.

for your kind acts of love during Ryan's
iììness. We thanÌ you for your prayers,
fasting, and encouragement during a

We need to strive to be perfect and

Love in Christ,

everything we say important. Listen
with interest to the old and to the
young, even to our children: they, too,

Bro. Bob DYer

In Loving Memory
In remembering Sister Esther DYer,

we know that her greatest joY was

entertaining the saints. She loved to
he¿r the testimonies and experiences,
and to tell of hers and to play the piano.
She wrote many beautifrl hymns and
felt so blessed for having a gift that
could be shared with everyone.

Esther is surely missed as a wife,
mother, sister, and our sist€r in Christ.
She was a deaconess in the Church for
many years and performed her duties
with such ease because they were so
much a part of her. She took the office
very seriously because the Chu¡ch was
the most import¿nt part of her life. She
is gone, but will never be forgotten by
so many whose lives she touched with
her lovins wav, her patience, and her
beautiful music. Our prayer is that we
would remain f¿ithful so we will meet
again in Paradise to part no more.
Love in Christ,
The Family ofEsther D. DYer
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Sunday, Apriì 5, 1987 Branch 4 was
extremely proud and happy to celebrate
the fiftieth spiritual birthday of SisÞr
Antoinette Ciaravino. It alì happened
fifty years ago, at the Detroit General
Church Conference in Southeastern
High School, where she and her sister
Violet (Thornas) were so deeply touched
by the spirit of the Lord that they both
asked for theirbaptism. Many ofus sit-

ting here today attended that

con-

ference and remember what a blessing
we all received.

All the saints of Branch 4, family, and
relatives of Sis. Antoinette were here
today to share this special day with her.
Bro. Anthony Lovalvo read a brief summary of Sis. Antojnette's life. She was
born in Lorain, Ohio to Bro. Jim and Sis.

Mary Aquilino and was baptized on
Apriì 5, 1937 by Bro. Rocco V. Biscotti. She was confirmed by Bro. Wiìliam
H. Cadman.
On March 12, 1938 she married Bro.

Gorie Ciaravino. Later, a daughter and
son were born to them. Sis. Antoinette
was ordained a deaconess in January of
1952 by Bro. V. James Lovalvo.

Bro, Dominic Thomas folÌowed, recalling how he and his sisters had grown up
with Sis. Antoinette and ber sisters in
Lorain, Ohio. During the years of the
Great Depression, the two families lived
in the same house. They went to all the
church meetings together and par-

ticipated together

in

programs and

other activities. He was happy today to
know that she had t¿ken a st€p in the
di¡ection of the Lord, and dedicated her

After a corsage was pinned on our
sister by Sis. Julie Cotellesse (Bro.
Gorie's sister), she expressed her
thanksgivíng to the Lord for blessing
her throughout her life.

BE SteLLa BenEoIø

In the Låtin language, Stella means
'star'. Sister StelÌa Arcu¡e, a faithful

member of the Metuchen, NJ Branch,
passed on to her reward on April 6,
1986. She was baptized in the Church

for over 5? years and served as a
deaconess

Branch 4 considers it an honor to have
Sis. Antoinette in our midst; we have
shared many blessings, much laughter,
and tæars ofjoy and sorrow throughout
the years.

"As the servants ofChrist, doing the
will of God from the heârt; with good
will doing service, âs to the Lord, and
not to men: Knowing that whatever
good thing any man doeth, tùe same
shall he receive of the Lord" (Ephesians 6:6-8).

Bg Maríe Fera

for over 40 years.

Space will not permit us to mention
the many experiences she had in her life
in the Church, but there is one that is

most outstanding, which I know is
worth sharing with you at this time.
This experience takes us back to October 11, 1928, the day Sister St€lla was
baptized. This \¡,/as not a dream or vision, but âccording to her bestimony, an
actual visit¿tion by a messenger of God
who, in the opinion of many, could have
been one of the three Nephites.

if she
was alone in my

As Sister Stella would tell us
were with us today,

ALIQUIPP.A., PA

Ch¡ist, We were fortunate to

"l

kitchen on Sunday morning getting

The saints and friends of the Aliquippa, PA Branch were privileged to honor
our beloved sister, Erma Rossi, on the
occasion of her liftieth anniversary as
a member of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
have

many visitors in our midst to honor our

sister. Two of Sister Erma's natural
brothers, Apostle Paul D'Ämico and
Brother John D'Amico, were also in attendance, as well as members of our
sister's immediate family.
meeting and the congregation sang Ilø
PLanted,

Me Deep, which is an

ap-

propriate description of our sister's life
in the Chu¡ch. O
, I Hø¡n Prc¡mßed,
"f¿sr.¿s
was presented as a solo in honor of our
sister's longevity and service to the
Chu¡ch. Bro. Par¡l D'Amico opened, using Matthew 20 as his text.
Ou¡ brother shared this parabìe of the
man who owned a vineyard and sought
laborers to work in his fields. Jwt a.s ow

Sister Erma had served the Lord for
over fifty years, Bro. Paul reminded

ready for church. Suddenly I heard a
knock at the front door. It was an old
man dressed very poorly, asking for
something to eat,

"I suddenly felt a peace come over
me, and did not feel afraid at all. I in'
vited him in and asked him to sit ât the

kitchen table. As I was preparing his
breakfast, he began taÌking to me. He
told me many things writt€n in the Bible, and even told me that he knew I

was getting baptized that day. I asked
him how he knew all theee things, and
where he came f¡om. He told me that
he lived way up on top of the mountain
and he knew everything about me and
the church I was getting baptized in.

"He said so many things I could not
remember them all. When he finished
eating, he got up and said he had to go
now, but before he left he said, 'l was
hungry and you fed me; I was thirsty
and you gave me drink.' He said good.
bye and left.

vice. He extended an invìt¿tion to the
cong:regation to become workers for our
Heavenly Father. Bro. Joe Ross followed on the same theme, after which
Bro. John D'Amico was afforded the op
portunity to express himself.

"I went to the f¡ont door to see which
way he went, and by the time I got to
the door he was already gone, as if he
had suddenly disappeared. I went b¿ck
into the kitchen to clear the table, but
to my surprise, when I picked up the
dish he ate from, it broke in half, and
when I picked up the knife and fork,
they also broke in half."

(Continued on Poge 1l)

(Continued on Page 1l)

those in attendance that the reward was
the same, regardless of our years ofser-

Antoi¡€tte Cia¡avl¡o

An Experience

life to His service.

Bro. Chuck Jumper opened our

Sí8.
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various parts of the Church will be par-

ticipating. Once again, all who

can

travel there are being requested to do
so. The handicap of being located far
from Independence has not kept some
devoted workers from traveÌing there
in the past, and their determination has
been most heìpful, inspiring, and

uplifting.
EVANGELIST TEAMS

l'ollowing are the Evangelists who
have been scheduled for the team visits

and the districts
trâvel:

Team Visits Planned for Each District
ly,

BE Cort J. Fromm.o|ino,
EuangeLi,st

everyone

is being asked and

en-

couraged to enljst in this endeavor.

Edítar

Two evangelists from different parts
of The Church of Jesus Christ have been
scheduled to visit other districts in a

new United States home rnissionary

The times and dates have not been set
yet, but they will be in keepingwith the
wishes of the home districts. Preference
for August and September has been jn-

program established by the Quorum of

dicated for some Ìocations,

Seventy Evangelists. The plan was
adopted at the last General Church Con-

ference in Greensburg, Pennsylvania
and is being implemented as soon as
practical in each part of the Church.
The intent is to hold one weekend of

special spiritual meetings utilizing
members in the planning, advertising,
and participating in various segments

of the total activities in each district.

The total involvement program is being
visualízed as a kind of ''complete church

concept."
The main objective is to invite visitors

from the immediate and surrounding
communities lo enjoy the singing
presented and to be introduced to The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. Many means

wiìl be used, including radio,

newspaper, and cable TV. Also, doorto-door canvassing will be included in
making personal contåct in a "people-

to-people" phase of the program. Obviously, the greater our ability to reach
out and the larger the scope, the more
likely we are to increase the att€ndance

of new people at these meetings.
IN UNISON
The guest evangelists at these ser.
vjces wiìl be working in unison with the

officers and ministry ofeach respective
district, which will be coordinating the
entire project for tbeir own region. The
fundamenLal principÌe is to further help
stimulate interest in The Church of

Jesus Chtist

by presenting

speakers tnrough

ajoint effort

new

by alì in-

dividuaìs who will participate. Obviout

In

leading the program, Quorum

President Paul Benyola has urged the
quorum to expend gleater efforts in the
home, as well as foreigl, missionary
work of the Church. Individual efforts
have been made in the past, but now a
unified approach is being established.
The precedent was set with the activity at Independence, Missouri within the
past two years. There a tandem kind of
teamwork was established. When one
evangelist had served a tour of duty,
another evangelist or elder was sought
to replace him. The b¡others who were
thus invoÌved maintained a continuity
there as their schedules permitted.

Evangelists
District
Atlantic Coast Frank Ciotti and

MÍtchell Edwards

Arizona

Ca¡l

Frammolino

and Eugene Perri

California

Elmer Santilli and

Florida

Vince Gibson and

Dick Chústman
Matthew Rogolino

Michigan-Ontario Tom Liberto and
Dan Picciuto

Ohio

Dwayne Jordan
and Sam Dell

Pennsylvania Paul Liberto

and

Joe Calabrese

Attend on
Invitation

Paul Benyola and
Ike Smith, president and vice president of the Quorum

PILOT PROGRAM

of Seventy

The pilot program at Iûdependence
also included a more intensified approach than in the past. Various means

involving many members

to which they will

were

employed in the more graduat€d plan.
Some ofthe methods used were doo¡to-door visits within the community
with an invitation to attend our services, singspirations in which church
singers from various locations participated, and special services at a
larger location. Also radio, television,
newspaper, and other advertising
means were utilized. The training
gained from these endeavors is invaluable, and will be put into p¡actice
more intently as eacb district is visited.

lncidentally, a singspirttion is being
held August 15 at Independence. Many

tale¡ted brothers and sisters f¡om

It is hoped that, after the district officers seìect the dates and places where
their weekend services will be held, announcements will b€ made throughout
the Church so th¿t everyone wilì be acquainted with all of tbe schedules and
that prayers can be offered for the success of these meetings. These supp)ica'
tions will allow us to ask God to give us
the most important part of the program,
His blessings, and to ask that He lead
souls to the palh of salvation, which is
the main reason why all the plans and
activities are being ur¡dertaken.

"Aîpr

thpse

tbiWs thn Lord, øWqinj¿rl

oth,er seuentg qlso, ørLd sqnt them tuo
ønd, two before his lo,ce into suer! city

place, uhithcr he himself would'
curne" (Luke l0:I).
øneL
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are all striving for.

J.D.! P. Eùlû.8t.
EùcUd,

Sometimes we are t€mptæd to adopt practices, as individuals, as branches, or on a general
level, which seem to bring "success" to other chu¡ches. We mr¡-st rememb€r, however, that
Christ never sought to be like others; He s€t the exemple and He became the St¿ndard.
Likewise, it must never be the aim of The Church of Jesus Christto be like other churches,
no matter how large a congregation such measures would promise to bring us. As Christ
restored His Gospel anew in the midst of a worìd that claimed to know Him, we must maintain the uniqueness of the Chu¡ch and not strive to blend in with the many hundreds of
organizations which clajm to promote th€ cause of Christ.

The misuse of funds, for example, is one of many popular issues in the religious world
these days. By carefully manâging the resoruces that are âvâileble to us, we cån prove
our dedicátion to the Chu¡ch's cause, Let us do oul utmost to avoid costly mist¿kes, and
go out of oul way to eschew any conduct th¿t may bring even the slightæst reproach upon
The Church of Jesus Chrigt. Those of us who have been elected or appointed to positions
of responsibility in the Chu¡ch should be able to a.ccatnt, tÆ the rest of us and to those
who may be looking in, for our use of fina¡cial resou¡cæs. Not only is the prudent and responsible use of our money simply good business, it is also one of the many ways in which we
can be more united in our actions and work toward the higher Ìevel of righteousness we

CALIFOANIA

Elg

the above prophecy beginning to unfold as various

"Abstuín frcrm øll øppeørøn*e oJ atiL," Pavl teaches us (I Thess. 5:22). One of the ways
that ou¡ Church can stand out as unique is for us to individually and collectively avoid any
practices which might so much as aryear questionable to an outside observer.

ATLANTIC COAST
X.!¡.th LoDù¡rdo

Nutl.y, NJ

\¡¡e have \¡¡itnessed

religious organizations have come under fire. Those who seek to prove all religion to be
false are scrutinizing churches more closely; those who are diligentìy seeking the truth
are doing the same. In the midst of this scrutiny, The Church ofJesus Christ has an opportunity to shine as an example to the world.

Ofl ¡l4l19

Notwithstanding all we may do to present ourselves as spotless to the world, it will still
be the Spirit of God withjn us that will draw others to Ch¡ist. As we endeavor to purify
ou¡selves inside and out, this key ingredient will naturally abound within us and have free
reign both in our daily lives and, just as importantly, as we meet together as the body
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ro:

"And, hc gøth.ereth, bß clvildren frøn tha Íour quØrters of the eo"rth; a,nd. he ruLmbereth
hi.s sh.eep, ønl, thøy k¡ww him; qnd, th.sre sh.rr.ll be onn þLd. ønl. onn shepherd,; ønd. h¿ shøLt
feed, his shnep, and, in him th.ey shallJ,lnd,pasture" (I Nephi 22;25). Let us take hold, then,

of the very things that make The Church of Jesus Christ dr)jr}rent from the churches in
the world, and strive to make those things our strengths, that we may go forth with the
power of God and truly draw the many honest of heart to this wonderful knowledge of
the Truth.
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food. At first they never recognized
their younger brother, who was ìiving

The

like a king in Eg1pt. They bowed to him

(ike in his boyhood dr€ams) aud begged

Children's

to buy corn. Everyone in that part of the
world suffered from st¿rvation. If God
hadn't spoken through Joseph, there

Corner

anywhere.

By Jon Støínroch

answered Joseph's prayers by saying
No. Being sold led him to Egypt. Servìng Potiphar he learned Eglptian ways

wouìd haye been no food saved

Now, years ÌatÆr, we can see why God

Sometimes God Says No!
Potiphar bought him and took him

Dear Gjrls and Boys,

home?

Did you ever pray hard for something
and not get it? Did you ever wonder if

maybe God just wasn't listening, or
maybe He didn't like you? What íf He
was listening, but His answer to you
..vas No?

Have you thought about that?

Joseph of old was sevente€n years of
age. He had a father named Jacob who
loved him over his eleven brothers, He
had a beautiful coat of many colors and
eleven jealous brothers. Some of them

hated him.
Joseph's dreams made him feel even
more special. He dreamed that each of
his brothers was a bundle of wheat and
each bundle bowed in front of his bundle. He dreamed his parents were the
sun and moon and they bowed in front

of him too.

Years passed and Joseph, the slave,
worked hard and ìearned to run his
mast€r's businesses. One day Potiphar's
wife told her husband terrible Ìies about
Joseph and he was dragged away to
prison. No one believed Joseph when he
told them she was lying.
Can you imagine how disappointed

check on them.

how to organize a huge food storage
system and financial pa}rynent program.
SeìÌing stored food to foreigners meant
he cor¡ld save his family from stawation!

Sometimeé we don't know why painful things happen to us. Sometimes we
don't find out for years and years. But
getting a "No" from God doesn't mean
that He doesn't hear you.

and scared Joseph must have felt when
he walked through the prison doors? Do
you think he ever wondered in his heart,
even for one minute, if God was listening to his cries?

Several years passed and Joseph

Sincereìy,

Sister Jan

CONFERENCE coDti¡ued

learned much about hard prisoners and

Bro, Peter Capone spoke, assuring

prison life. The keeper of the prison
eventually gave Joseph tot¿l charge
there. The Lord was with Joseph and
everything he did turned out right.

the congregation tàat although man has
made a mess out of the world, God is
still on His throne ând He is in control.

"Oh, here comes the dreamer who
thinks he is so important!" his brothers
said when he came out to the fields to

and how to mânage many responsibilities. Losing his comfortable life a¡d
landing in prison taught him much
about ruìing all sorts of good and evil
men, Running the prison taught him

Wlten a servant of the Pharaoh was
imprisoned, he dreamed a dream that
worried him. Joseph was given power

Bro. Pete urged everyone to live in a
manner acceptable unto God, He said,
"God does not expect you to be a great

warrior, but to bright€n the co.ner
where you are."

by God to telì him the true meaning.

"Let's kiìl him now!" one shouted.
"No, don't kill him-just put him in

this big hole," suggested
"We'll

another.

Two years passed and the servant final-

mentioned Joseph to the Pharaoh
because he, too, was troubled by a

ly

dream.

soak his coat in animal blood so

our father will think a wild beast killed

him."
How Joseph must have begged and
cried when his older brothers shoved
him into the ground. The next day when
his brothers puìled him out and sold him
to some traders, you know he must have
been calling to God to let him go.

Joseph suffered many many days
before he arrived in faraway Egypt.
How lonely a dusþr shepherd boy must
have felt in a huge city of foreigners!
Don't you think he wondered if God was
hearing him when a rich man named

Joseph told Pharaoh the truth. He
said, "It's not me that tells you your
dream; God will give you the answer."
Then Joseph explained to Pharaoh that
his dreams meant seven years of good
crops would be followed by seven years
of no crops. Pharaoh trusted Joseph and
released him from prison. Joseph was

made second in charge of the whole
kingdom.

For seven years he organized a way

Bro. Ike Smith arose, and chalÌenged

the congregation to make

im-

provements within their lives and not
to blame the Chu¡ch's leadershþ for all
the shortßomingB. He emphasized the
fact that we need to give one another
more pats on the back for the good we
endeavor to do.

Bro. Peter Genaro foìlowed with an

inspirational message

in which

he

reminded the people that âs Christ has
confidence in us, we must be conlident
in one another. This can ønly be done

through His Spirit.
We he¿rd two selections from the Tse

to store grain. When the hard tjmes

Bonito Choir, afte¡ which Bro. Paul

came, there ..vas food to buy iri Egypt.
Finalìy even shepherds from far away,
Joseph's family, came to Eg¡pt to buy

Francione remembered the brotbers in

(Contí¡ued on Page l1)
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for help. Cries ascelded to God,
and a sister had a vision in which she
saw Christ raising our sister from the
floor. This was confirmed by another
sister who had the sâme vision, and a
nine-year-old who had witnessed the
light of the presence of Christ in the
room at the same time.
God

Our Women T
California Ladies'
Retreat
By Cørolyn Martorana Light
The annual California Dishict Ladies'
Circle Retreat wâs held this spring at
Apple Valley. In attendance this year
were eighty women from California,
Michigan, and Arizona, ranging in age
from nine to seventJ¡-Bix years of age,
Sis. Elizabeth Simpson was the

facilitator, and she offered much food
for thought and challenged everyone to

Sis. Marcia did receive strength after
tùese prayers were offered, a¡d God did
raise her up. What a glorious outpour"
ing of the gifts of God in ou¡ midst! Once

again we can attest that God v¡aits to
bless us when we come before Him as

pure vessels.
We departed that day fuìl

thanksgiving

ofjoy and

for the opportunity

to
have come together as sisters in Christ.

listen to God during this weekend, tak-

ing time not only to pray but

also

silently listen lor His response.

Plan, Pur¡rose, Provision, Prayer,
Praise, Peace. These words have two
things in common; they all begin with
the letteÌ "P", and they were all topics

Circle Seminar
Held at General

of discussion.

Conference

After lunch, small group discussions
took place to share experiences and
meaningful scriptures. In the evening
we er¡'oyed a banquet dinner and

By Lucettø Sca4\itrne

socializing. We shared openly the details

ofthe group discussions that had taken
place earlier, and also expressed thanks

to God and to Sieter Elizabeth for her
efforts.
The next morning being Sunday, we
gathered for a praise service and no one
really expected what would take place
that day. We have experienced a special
feeling of closeness and love in ou¡
g¿the¡ings as sisters. An atmosphere of

ease and acceptance afforded

t€stimonies, prayer requests, and songs.

The Gener¿l l,adies' Uplift Circle held

a seminar on April 24, 1987 at the

quiet time spent n'ith the Lord. The
Spirit had directed others to rid

th€mselves of intÆr-p€rsonaì problems
and differences, and to ìove unconditionally. Before the morning was over
we witnessed God's healing touch on
those who had come to the retreatwith
such burdens.

Sister Marcia Liberto became very ill
while we were in a circle at the cìose of
the service, There were no ministers in
attendance to anoint her, and so the
sieters were inspired to kneel and ask

After much lively discussion in

each

seminar group, the sisters in charge
gsve a summary of what was brought

fonh. The seminar was

a huge succòss,

and the sisters are ìooking forward to
another one in the future.

MBA
Spring Break '87
BE Rh.odø

L. Jwrcper

Under the di¡ection of the Aliquippa,
PA Local MBA, a seminar retreat was
held in Ligonier, Pennsylvania on the
weekend of March 13-16. 198?. Young
people from Michigan, Ohio, New
Jersey, and Pennsylvania were equally

represented. The astonishing and
remarkable tùing about this entire
weekend was the spirit of peace that
prevailed.

During the semina¡s and into the
Saturday evening meeting, the concerns
as well as the experiences ofthe young

people were aired. Sunday morning
again brought a most powerful and

Greensburg, Pennsylvania Branch
Building during the Friday afternoon

blessed meeting.

session of the General Church Spíritual
Conference. There were more than one

As we set out on our way home and
started counting the days and hours until we wouìd all be together again, it
dawned on us that the purpose of this

in attendance. The
theme of the s€minâr wâs the role of tohundred sisters

day's woman in the Chu¡ch. Bro.
Dominic thomas, president of the

General Chu¡ch, offered the opening
prayer and Sister Diane Surdock sang
You Chose Mq Lrrrd.
Seminar topícs and topic leaders were
as follows;

God had been working with various
sisters that weekend, Some had come
with specific needs and they revealed
that sisters had been put in their paths
to h€lp them. Others found answers in
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The Role of a Minister's Wife-Ethel
Cadman

weekend was to help college-bound peopìe deal with the changes in their lives,
and their relationship with God.

But much more happened there th¿t
weekend. We were taught not only by
our seminar teachers, but also by God
through the wonderful manifest¿tions
of His Holy Spirit. The love He bestor¡/s
on the children of the sâints is eyident
in the friendship He provides among us.

The Role of a Mother-Eva Moore
The Role of a Sunday School Teache¡Susan King

The Role of a Deaconess-Dorothy
Schaeffer
The Role of a Missionary-Sara Vancik

The role of a Circle Member-Ruth
Akerman

The Role of a Neighbor-Fannie
Casasanta

"Arul undÊr tluís heol, ge øre moi,e
free, ønl, thrre is ru oth.sr hpod, wùcreba
ue cøn be mo.dn free. Thøe is rw otlwr
nnmc giaen wh,erebg søhtation comnth;
thereJare, I would, th,ø,t ye shøuld tùre
upurc gvu thc narnc ofC:h,ríst, ùL yøu thnt
haæ qrLt$ red, into th.e cvuenant wítl¿ God,
thøt ye shnutd, be obeùient unto the end,
of Eour li.ues. And, it shqll cune to pu.ss
that whosower dr,etLL this shall be found
út the right hond. oJ God., for lue sha\L
bncø thn nøme by whirl¡. hn is coll¿d,; for
he sh,oJ| be

cøLlecL

fu

(Mosiah 5:8 & 9)

thn narne of

Ch,rist"
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Branch and Mission News
Anaheim, CA
By

CørL Hutte'nberger

News flash! Â baby boom has hit the
Anaheim Branch. Yes, a baby boom con-

sisting of many, many youngsters has
changed the appearance of our branch
considerably. We are overjoyed by this
recent development.

There are currently five full classes

for our

the Body ofChrist is. This thought convicted us that we should witness more.
All in all, it was an educational and enjoyable evening.

Buccess stories, praise God.

eye there. Just then, Sandy

O'Brien rose to her feet and told us she
was tired of being on the outside looking in, and asked for her baptism. We
closed the meeting singing powerfully
and left overllowing with the Spirit of
God. It was a beautiful day in the house
of the Lord.
May the Lord hear all your prayers
and bless you as He has us.

On Mother's day, all the dads and
young men cooked a big meal of steak,

ham, potatoes, corn, and various
dess€rts for oul moms and young ladies,

After tùe sist¡rs were seated, they were

meetings as well as our Sunday Scbool.
Not only that, but the demand has led
us to form a nursery which has become
more than just a cry room. We actually
have a separate building, renovated to

wait€d on by the brothers. Needless to
say, the sisters really enjoyed a day off
from cooking and serving meals.

Jesus Chúst, and creates an atmosphere
that makes it exciting for them to be
the¡e. This, in turn, wiìl put a positive
image of Churcb in their minds at a

a dry

We recently had our men's retreat
and our ladies' retreat. Both v¡ere tota¡

Wednesday night MBA

accommodate the influx of children.
This nursery t€aches ou¡ children about

as if God's hand was actuaìly moving
through the congregation. there wasn't

We thank the Lord that He never
forgets to bless us eâch time we meet.
Our testimony meetings are filled with
stories of miracuìous healings of body
and spirit. Testimonies ofmended rela-

Aliquippa, PA
By Martg Jwnper
The morning of March 29, 1987

ìÄ,as

bright and beautiful as we met early in
fasting and prayer for the sick of the

Branch. Although our hearts were
heavy because of the affliction of the
saints, we looked forward with great an-

ticipation to the baptism that would

young age, and with much prayer, our

children who it was
thought u,ould never be born, of
sicknesses thought incurable being

children will grow in the admonition a¡rd

healed; God is alive and working with

Bro. Jim Gibson opened our morning
service by reading from Lu}e 10:26-28.

fear of the Lord. Someday they'll

tionships,

of

be
mighty warriors and defend this Gospel
to the world as we march into the city

those who truly trust and obey Him.

of Zion. What an exciting thought!

elect€d district ofñcers held a special
meeting at Anaheim. They told us about

How real is that vision we have? It is
real enough for us to understand that
we need to raise ow children in the proper \¡/ays, to assure that God's work will
be done swiftly. Experiences have been
revealed to us confirming this need, Not
a Sunday or Wednesday goes by that
our children do not perform some kind

of skit or song for us. They look like
precious little angels up there, praising
God, Our love for them is immense.

At our MBA open meeting in April,
we used Easter as our theme. We
played lOquestion Bible trivia (the two
teams competing tied). We also had the
cong"egation come up one by one and
read pieces of scripture, Iaid out in se'
quentiaì order, that complet€ly told us
the story of Christ's passion. We also
had a season of testimony centering
a¡ound the word "Jesus" written on the
blackboard with many concentric rings
encircling his name. The testimonies
were enlight€ning. Some saw the design

ofour lives,
iust like the sun is the center oI the
iniverse, and all the planets are held in
orbit by it. Others saw it to say tbat the
more circles (or people) there are
as beingJesus as the center

around Jesus, the bigger and stronger

On Sahrday night May 16, our newly-

all the new, exciting, and innovâtive
ideas in store for the California Dstrict.
District President Paul Liberto admonished us to work together in order

to allol¡' the di¡trict to progress. Bro.
Frank Ciotti foìlowed by telling us that
the Lord is jusi waiting for us to come
out of the wilderness and realize that
Zion is at hand. He said thât we do have
the ability to move God's hand by our
aggressiveness in the work and commission of the Church.

On Sunday, we were privileged to
have Brothers Liberbo, Ciotti, and Bro.

Carl Frammolino in our midst, along
Y¡ith many otùer visitors. The preaching
was truly inspired by God. The message

was loud and clear. The Lord was þlling us to be bold in asking for help from

Him. The time usuaìly left for
testimonies was given over to preaching
as the spirit directed.

Then the Lord began to work among
the congregation. For the next couple
of hours, many brothers and sisters
c¿me to the ministry for heaìing of
mind, body, and spirit. Hands were laid
on many and a feeling of total faith and
humility âbounded. Everyone truìy felt

take place later in the morning.

In this scripture a lawyer asked

the

Lord what he must do to inherit eter.
nal life. Our new sister, Vickie Cegelski,

after attending church for only a lew
months, asked the same question, accepted the answer, and requested her
baptism.
We gathered with the saints in Imperial to witness the ordinance of baptism. Bro. Chuck Jumper led Vickie into the ',r'ater, and retu¡ned to us a neu'
saint of The Church of Jesus Christ.
Standing at the water's edge, Bro.
Chuck asked if there were âny others
who wished to have Jesus walk with
them through the triaìs of life. To ou¡
delight, Cindy Giannetti raised her hand
and proclaimed her desire to be bap.
tized. Bro. Chuck baptized her as a tearful crowd watched, praising God for His
goodness toward us.
\ry'e came together that afternoon to
share a time of rejoicing. Bro. Tony
Ross and Bro. Jim Gibson confirmed
Sisters Cindy and Vickie, respectively.
Later they each gave their Lestimony,
and Sis. Vickie related a dream she had
showing her baptism and the three
elders in att€ndance. Thank God for our
new sisters, and we pray that the Lord
will bless them as they begin their walk
with Him,

I
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Santa AnalAnaheim
Bg Anthung Cørd.inq.Le
On the first day of April 1987, the
Senta Anâ Mission met with the
Anaheim Branch for their monthly
meeting, \{e were unaware of what was

waiting in the storehouse of God. The
people of God-the Seed of Joseph and
the converted Gentiles-were ready to
be fed from the word of God.
Truly, t}te Lord blessed the preaching

of His word. \{hen Bro. Frank Ciotti
opened the service, the Spirit of God
cåme forth as a mighty river. He spoke

about Nehemiah and the building ofthe

walls of Jerusalem. He explained that
each of us must build our part of the
wall as they did in the Old Testament,
having the vision of the outcome impìanted deeply within their minds. Bro.
Frank r€lated that if only some people
work to build the wall and others don't
build their part of the wall, Ìhe resuìting
structu¡e is unable to protect us as a
whole. Everyone must work together,
converbed Gentiles and the Seed of

Joseph, each doing his part. As ou¡
brother concluded, he st¿ted that we
must have a positive attitude and that

the Church will go forward and be
triumphant if we build up the waìls of
righteousness, .As Bro, Frank concluded, all were ¿wakened to the
awesomeness of our responsibility to
live righteously, a life without sin.
Bro. Isidro Dominguez followed Bro.
Frank's sermon in Spanish while Bro.
Anthony Cardinale tr¿nsìated his words
into English, B¡o. Isidro spoke about
the commission of the Church and that

even as Nehemiah, just one man, made
a difference, we can also make a difference. He quoted II Nephi 33:1, where
Nephi said, "Neither am I mighty in
writing, Ìike unto speaking; forwhen a
mân speaketh by the power ofthe Holy
Ghost, the power of the Hoìy Ghost car-

he had while Bro. lsidro waspreaching

and Bro, Anthony was translating. He
said he saw an angel of God between
them embracing them botà, and that the
angel looked at one, then the other, saying, "They are equal." He then saw
sparks go from one brother to the other,
and from them to the cong"eg¿tion. In
his vision, the whole Church became as
bright as the noonday sun, and as he

looked

at the priesthood again,

they
were illuminatæd even brightcr than the
congregation. Bro. Ricardo stated that
the vision lasted for the whole time that
the brothers were speaking,

As soon as Bro, Ricardo sat dolvn,
Bro. Anthony stårted to interpret the

words of our brother's vision into
English when all of a sudden the Spirit
of God fell upon him. He then started
to preach about the reality of the commission to the Seed of Joseph thâtrests
upon us. We must work like Nehemiah,

and not just dream thât Zion will one
day come.

We praise God for our meeting
together, as the storehouse of heaven
was opened and we rejoiced, Amen.

Our new elder's first work was to ad.
minist€r th€ ordinance of baptism to his
brother-inlaw Michael. He was Ìat€r
confirmed a member of The Church of
Jesus Chúst by Bro. Joe Genaro.

The following Sunday,

while

testimonies were being heard, Sam and
Vera Jackman, formerly of Aliquippa,
PA, asked for their baptism. Sam had
told Bro. John ¿nd Sis. Connie Ross of
lucson, AZ that the next time they saw
him, he worlld be a brother to them, We
then went to the wat€r and baptized our

new brother and sister,

of the month. May God bless each of

The Caroljna Mission is rejoicing to
see the Lord bestowing His blessings
upon us. The weekend of May 16 and
17 was set aside for the ordination of

our Brother John Genaro into the

priesthood. We were expecting a large
group of visitors for this occasion, and
since we usually meet in the homes of
the saints, we set about finding a place
'e
to hold this special gathering. \ were
fortunate to rent a meeting room atthe
Howard Johnson's nearby, which could
accommodate us all.

Our Saturday eYening

were seen while the brothers were
preaching, confirming the Lo¡d's
presence and the Truth of the

meeting

Restoration.

and the spiritual things of great worth.

The testimonies that followed were
filled with thanksgiving to God for permitting âll of us to attend this blessed
occasion.

Suddenly Bro. Ricardo Nava of Santå Ana stood up and related a vjsion that

priesthood was seated, Michael Nuzzi of
Niles, Ohio asked for his baptism.
Several other testimonies came forth,
confirming the calling of our Bro. John
Genaro into the priesthood.

you.

pressed himself briefly. Several visions

Frank had stated.

Bro. Mitchell Edrvards washed Bro.

John Genaro's feet, and he was ordained by Bro. Phil Jackson. Aft€r the

Bg Mørgaret lorto

read verse 3, where Nephi said, "But I,
Nephi, have written what I have writ-

live

bìessed season ofsinging,

Carolina Mission

with us ca¡r make the difference. He also

righteously and be positive, as Bro.

a

preachlng, and t€stimony.

Our prayers are that God will con-

featured visiting elders from Ohio and
Pennsylvania. We hea¡d f¡om almost all
of the ten elders visiting, as each ex-

He closed by exhorting us to

We enjoyed

tinue to bless our mission. Each month
we meet at a different home, and our
meetings are held on the third Sunday

rieth it unto the hearts of the children
of men." Bro. Isidro stat€d that the
power of the Holy Ghost shall convert
the world, not ourselves, because God

ten, and I esteem it of great worth,"
relating how we esteem serving God

saints were in att€ndance. We had to
open up the doors to the next room in
order to accommodate everyone there.

Sunday morning many more visiting

Erie, PA
"It

is a sacred and holy ordinance in

The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist." These
were the opening wo¡ds of our first
speaker, Bro. Ron Genaro of the Niles,
Ohio Branch. lt was a special, blessed
day for tbe Erie Branch when Bro. Joeì

Cadman Gehly was ordained into the
priesthood.

Bro. Ron read from I Petpr 5 and
Alma 13. He spoke on the honor and
responsibility ofbeing called into God's
priesthood.

Bro. Russ Martorana was our next
speaker, and his words were on Jesus'
choosing His apostÌes, and how others,
including women, have been called and
used by God jn the Church.

After lunch and fellowship with our
brothers and sisters and friends from
other branches, our afternoon meeting
(Continued on Poge l0)
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ERlEco¡ti¡ued...
was opened by Apostle Russel Cadman
(Bro. Joel's Erandfather). Bro. Cadman
spoke about the family, and how Bro.
Joel represents the fifth generation in
the Church. He read out of the Church
History of the first ordinations, and how
the ministry of the Church will remain

until Christ comes again.

do the young people facing a t€st in
school go without preparing.

Let us ask ourselves, are

we

prepared? Do we have oiì in our lamPs?
Are the wicks trimmed? A man faces

death alone, even though his family
might all be gathered around him. Are
we absolutely sure that if we are called
home, we will be ready to go?

We heard wonderful words of
testimony from our other speakers;

Our brother George spoke for a bit
about squirrels. Nature provides them
with the knowledge that they mustpro'
vide food for themselves for the winter
months; they must prepare, We, in
turn, should be concerned about our

He was then otdained by Apostle Russel
Cadman. Bro. Harold Burge spoke on
the great work that lies ahead for Bro.

soul's salvation. Wlen God calls, do we
listen, o¡ do we sây, "Another time, not
today." We must be ready to go, ready
to stay, ready to do His will. We cannot be dependent on others; they cannot save us. Cursed ìs he who puts his
trust in the strength of man; blessed is

Bro. Fred Olexa of Lorain and Bro. Mit'
chell Edwards of Warren. The ordination b€gan with Bro. Joel's feet being
washed by bis father, Bro. Art Gehly.

Joel.
There was a special song by Bro. Bob
Beam of Greensbu¡g, enlilled Are Yøu
Wùrhùna in th¿ Vircyørd of thn Lord?
.d, duet, Th.e Fl¡¡uers

he who trusts in the arms of God.

âlso presented. We can trüìy say we

Bro. Jesse Carr made the closing
remarks, asking all to remember the
púesthood in prayer.

Bro- Lou Vitto foìlowed, saying that

preparation precedes the blessings of
God. He warned us that the Spirit of
God does not always strive with man.
No man knows the hour not the day
when the Lord will come; He comes like
a thief in the night. We mwt let no man

take our crown, we must keeP strong
and be well prepared for IIis coming.

Sterling Hts., MI
By Hùzel Zoltek

Only through Christ can we have
salvation.
Place a word

of wisdom here

and

there, someone is certain to hear it.

On Sunday June ?, two sisters were
recognized for over fifty years of ser-

vice to God at the Sterling Heights
Branch. Sister Yoìanda Spada and
Sister Nancy Cusmano each had a cor-

sage pinned on them by our sister
deaconesses, The two sisters then gave
a few words of testimony.
In his opening remarks, Bro. Lou Vitto referred to our recent fasting and
oraver service on behalf ofthe chiìdren
;f tiìe saints. we praise God that today
there were some present who had not
been in ou¡ midst for some time.

Bro. George Benyola requested that
we sing the hymn .R eol'y . He chose the
topic of "preparation" for his sermon,
remarking how important it is to be
ready when Cod calls, He read from

Matthew 25:1-13 about tìe five wise and
five foolish virgins, Unless we are as the

five wise virgins, we might be left
knocking at the door, only to hear the
words, "I know you not." !Ve wouldn't
think of starting on a journey without
having a spare tire for our car; neither

learned and received-try the Spirit
which Jesus Christ gave us,
His sermon was an inspiration to all
of us, more so because his illustrations
brought to mind what we have received
and how much of it (or how ìittìe of it)
we have put to practice.

Later that day, Richard Deuìus was

baptized by Bro. Leonard l¡valvo. That
same day ayoung woman was baptized

at our Riverbank Mission, so again here
was a twofold blessing.
We hope to have more ofthis type of
blessing. Is not this the mission of the

Church,

to bring

God's children to

Christ?

Still Blnmn, wøs

have so much to be thankÂrl for today.

analogy to men and women who find
new experiences in a Christian ìife; new
opportunities to prove the new Spirit
that has entered into their lives. He
went on to say that we can best know
who we are and what we can do when
we begin to put to use what we have

Our new brother Richard was con-

firmed by Bro. Tony Picciuto. The

Deulus family is now complet€: Wârren

and Lisa of Fresno, and Ricbard of
Modesto.

Our brother's grandmother

was

visiting from Ohio and was present to
see the event. Bro. Picciuto spoke on
how we rejoice in our baptisms, because

they are willing adults who openly
declare their desire to commit
tbemselves to Christ. It is a personal
choice to accept Jesus Christ as their
Savior, and make their commitment to
God unto repentance.

Modesto, CA

Baptism is quite an impressive and
teaching experience, not only for the
person being baptized, but also for those

By Mark Rqnd'y
Modesto rejoices in the Lord evermore for two blessings: One was the
visit of Brother Tony Picciuto and fami'
lv, and lhe baptism of Richard Deulus,
son of Brother and Sister Richard and
Rose Deulus,
Evangelist Picciuta spoke of the great
conversion of Sauì of Tarsus, who made

a

miraculous turnaround from

who witness tbe open confession, "I repent ofaìl my sins and promise to serve
God all of the days of my life."

Bro. Picciuto pointed out that our
baptism is by immersion, in an open
body of water. His words were an inspiration to all those present, and we rejoìced in Christ for such a blessing.

a

As our bygone brothers would say,

oersecutor of the Church of Christ to a
äaring missionary, Saul became Paul
and suffered many things for the very
cause he once opposed.

one day mankind wi)l be baptized by the

Bro. Tony spoke of the June
qrarluates, who were launching out inio new ca¡eers and new opportunìties
and putting to use the things that were
learned in school. fle applied this

thousands. There must be a day

Ìepentance; our prayer

is

oftrue

that this day

would come quickly.
be baptized' euery oræ oJ
thc na:n.e of Jews Christ for th'e
rq¡nission of sitæ, ønd ye shall receioe
(Acts 2:38).
the gift, of thp HoLy G/¿os¿

"Røpent, arul

Eou

in

"
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My Savior,
My Friend

CONFERENCE co¡tiDued

the priesthood who had departed from

night while sitting in mv bedroom
I was reading through some old letters
that I had received from some Church
friends. Aftcr I had finished, t was getting ready to write some letters to sènd
ouL. Before I started to do rhat, I was
thinking how good the Lord has been to
me in the 19 years of my life. He's
blessed me with a wonderful family and
many wonderful friends. He,s- also
blessed me by allowing me to be raised
in His Church.

After all this, I thought to myself, .,I
don't know how to thank Him," and

that was the first line of my poem.

Afur

that, the resr of the words fell into
place. AII I can say is that I'm thank-ful
for this and thar someday I hope l, too,
can be a part ofthis wonderfuj Church.

tåanked God for these men and their excellent contributions to the Chu¡ch. The

I don't know how to thank Him
For all that lle has done,

For bringing me up in His beautiful
Cburch,

And warming me with His love.
There are times when I disobev.
But when I do, I just kneel doin
and pray,
And ask the Lord to watch over me
Each and every day.

I'm thankful for my Savior,
And I'm thankJul for mv Frienrl
Because of the wav He "blesses meI don't want it to end.

I will

On Him I will depend.
He's the best th¿t I've ever had*
My Savior, My Friend.
By Røþh. Ca,rtino, Jr.

*

terns of behavior-to visit the sick,
write encouraging letters, and to get
"busy busy and do!"
Communion was passed to the large
it was a

gathering in attendance, and
blessed experience,

Aftær closing remarks from Brother

Dwayne Jordan, we were closed in

prayer by Bro. Chuck Curry. Indeed, it
had been a glorious conference from
beginning to end,

.

Ohi,o

in

told tùe elders this ex¡rerience, they

the scripture of the three Nephites
found in III Nephi, 28th Chapt€r. What
glorious day that must have been for

her!

This experience twned out to be on-

ly one of many that she would enjoy
throughout the next 57 years she spent
Gospel. She lived and died a
faithfr¡l sister in the Chu¡ch, and now
holds her place in the Paradise of God.

In memory of our mother, grandmother, and great-grandmothe¡. From
all her children, who loved her dearly
and miss her very, very much.

held many branch and Circle oflices.
She has held the office of teacher in
Ladies' Circle, Sunday School. and
MBA. She has served as Word Giver for
the Circle, as well as card sender and
the

We in the Aliquippa Branch look to

Sis. Erma as an example of stabiÌity and
constant service to her Lord. She be¿¡s
kstimony by example, and alwavs has
a kind word for the saints, willinq ro do
anything sbe can to be a su-pnort.
Several years ago, our Sundav School

and MBA had a bake sale at lhe local
mall. Sis. Erma worked in our booth
every day except for the days when she
was baking additional goods for the
sale. We are truly fortunate to have
such a worker in our midst, and trust
that as long as the Lord permits, she
will continue to do what she can for the
Church.

After

ou-r meeting, we enioved a

luncheon provided bylhe branc'h in Sjs.
Erma's honor. Tmly, the day's activities
were enjoyed by all in attendance.

WEDDINGS *
KING-FTTCH

MAITL_MATTEEWS

D-o¡gþs King andDarla Fitch were joined in marriage
on May 9, 198? at the Phoenix, Arizona Branch of TËe
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.

Mr. Robert William Mahl and Sister.Joyce Eileen Mat,
thews were married May 9, 198? in Creston, Iowa,

qrother Dåvid Majoros otñciaæd, with Brother St€phen
^
Saffron
assisting.

B¡other Clifton Wells officiated ât the outdoor
ceremony, with the assistance of Brother Cal Matthews,
the bride's father.

Bro. David Majoros was aìso soloist at the wedding.
the newlyweds find happiness through the grace

of^May.
God-

an

airplane accident. Sis. Erma told us that
her faitb in God sistained her after this
tragedy. Over the years, Sis. Erma has

branch,

all rejoiced and explained to her how thè
power of God was made manifest in her
home that day. They point€d out to her

a

James Lovalvo in Rochester, New york
on September I, 1935. On August 24,
1940 Sis. Erma married Bro. õarmine
Rossj and rransferred to the Aliquippa
Branch, where she has been a mËmbãr
ever since, In her testimony, out siste¡
expressed that she is never ashamed to
tell anyone about the Gospel and what
the Church has done for her in her life.
Several years ago, Sis, Erma and Bro.

flor¿ì committee member fo¡

.

Being so new to the Chwch. ow sister
did not realize that she had just had a
beautiful experience from God. When
she

Sis. Erma, the daughter

of our late
Ero.
and Sis. Ishmael and Julia
D'Amico, was baptized b-y Bro. V.

Carmine's son, Larry, died

in the

never forget Him,

Wønen,

essential part of his sermon was for
every member to be an ambassador of
the Gospel*to get out of habitual pat-

EXPDRIENCE co¡tlnued
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ANNMRSARIES conri¡ued

.

our midst within the last year. He

One

1982

The couple will be residing at 1004 N. Walnut in Creston,
Iowa. May the Lord bless them in their new life together.

(Continued on Page

12)
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Bro. Jerome is survived by his wife Sis Providence' a
r"l, r"tt'ããtg¡t".s, fourtein grandchildren and eight

WEDDINCS continued

great'grandchildren.

YARKEE-MILLER
Mr. Kurt Yarkee and Miss Laura MilÌer were united in
¡oil rn"i"ito"v at The Church of Jesus Chrisl in
Hoìlywood, Florida.
Brothers Dennis Moraco and Joe Catone, Sr' officiated

at the ceremony,
The couple resides in California' We wish them God's
richest bléssings in their life together'

of us.
in
We extend our deepest sympathy to his lamily and.
*"-*, we prày tihe Lord will bless and give
"rr".i"lì-hái"
them comfort.

RYAN ROSS

New Arrivals
consratulations are in order to the proud parents for

t¡e inãicateA new

Bto. Palermo spent the last six years in a nu¡sing home'
alwavs weic'-'med visits from the
"";;;"ì"*ìlì,';"t'te
;;;;;;¡ t"ä ti"t"tt. tl" was a pillar of our branchbvand
TtËiT'i"üii"i ¡tãi¡"r. He will i¡e greatlv missed alì

members of their families

Anthonv Charles to Cbuck and LaÜa (Benyola) Catone

of Holìywïod, Florida.
Corey Benjamin to Kevin and Denise Naro of Lorain'
Ohio,

Hannah Naomi to Dane and GaiÌ (Santilli) Gruver of
Youngstown, Ohio.

R¡ôrhpr Rvan Gene Ross of the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania
ón Mav.l?' re87
u;;ä';""":ä;;; bt" ãi".n"t ""*a'a baptized
into the
and
ú"ich 18, le5?
i;-;;'ü;;;

ðñri.î"t t¡" CltsA

Funeral eervices were conducted by Brothers Paul

Palmieri and Thomas Ross'

survived by his wife, Sister Mary Lou:. his
Bro. Rvan is-L""it
and iennie Ross; a sister' Candace
p"ià"i",'sniece
a
and
Obrado'¿ich.
and
Bro. Rvan was an inspiration to aìì who knew him
wiìl be sorelY missed

OBTTUARMS
We wtsh lo etgress ow' Wmpq'tlLy lo lhose thnt-mou''rl
to"i of tou"¿ orns Ìticy'God' bkss anl comÍo''l You

**in"

GIROLOMO PALERMO

Brother Jerome Palermo of Detroit Branch 4 depa{:d
r"lå1iì" rüã1ltt'"realm of etemal rest on April 6'198?'
Àusust 28, 18e? in Montelepre'-siciþ
ü;il;;;;;
in t¡é c¡"¡c¡ on February 3' 1929
ú"øzeT
i,ï.
iältl'ä"¿

;;iï;:'i'h;;fõ;Amico

He was confirmed bv

Campout in 197? at camp Towan-

da, PA.

Bro rhur'

man S. Furnier.
Anthony
The fu¡eraì service was conducted by Brothers
R. Lovalvo and Norman CamPitelle'

DAVID MCCLOUD
Dâvi.l Christopher McCloud, born April 23' 1983'
dõariea f.om tÉis life on May 25, 1987
Câlled the "Angel

of Love" by the Quincy Mission'

wr¡n
young David had fought the dreaded disease ot cancer
smile.
a
John Gray
Funeral services were conducted by Brothers
Baldwin'
and Cleveland

Broth€r
David leaves to mourn his father and mother'
"ð.';i;iiËå;d;'üå.ulrlccloud, as well as all.o'f the
rn nIs
saints who caught a glimpse of the love manifested
P

smile,

Address Chanee
Name

Add¡ess

JANET WARDEN
ofJesus
Sister Janet Warden, a member ofThe Church
Wednesdav'
on
passed
a*av
Florida,
d;"";.
Ëpii""a in January of 1e54 in

;î;lÑ".d"
;ri#ä: i'ri#.'õË'*""

the Lorain' ohio Ðranch
äü',,.ook."Þe ãnã
"ti""aå¿
her familv in 1976'
with
Florida
t"
Ëåi"iã-*r"."titte

i\ner¿l

Phone

services were offrciatæd by

uäiäåi'îi"iài w-Èìot¡"..

Bro Frank Eogolino'

Josäph catone'

sr"

Ken

3ã1"v, Ir¡".t Kovacic, and Dennis Moraco'
son'
Sister Janet is survived by her husband Jerry' a
ãn" gtunaËon, a sister' and a brother'

th;;äd;;fi;t;'
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change intn between moming and afternoon meetingr. Our brother's point was

PAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE

that in spite of th€ physical discomfort

We truly felt the blessings of God on
July 19, 1987 as brothers, sisters, and

friends gathered from all over the
Michigan-Ontario District at Detroit
Branch I for a Sr¡¡day morning service.
Because the day before was a General

Mission Board Executive Committee
meeting, we were privileged to have a
number of the priesthood visiting v/ith

us from other parts of the Church.

District President Leonard A. Lovalvo
extended an invitation to our visiting
brothe¡s to speak to us, and tnrly the
Lord inspired their hearts and minds
witÌ¡ words from above. All the brothers
spoke on a common theme: Past, Pres€nt, and F\rtu¡e. they related blessings
and experiences from the past, told of
what the Chu¡ch was doing at the present time, and spoke of the marvelous
things the Lord has in store for His
Chu¡ch in the futu¡e. Though tùeir com'
ments were bñef, each of our speakers
was truly inspired.

Aftær B¡o. Joseph Bittinger opened
the meeting in prayer, we heard from
Bro. V. James Lovalvo. He spoke of
how good it was to be ba¿k in his
spiritual birthplace, Detroit, and then
reminisced about how dedicst€d the
saints of old were. Back then, they
didn't have many of today's conveniences. In tàe wint€r, the building wor:ld
be so cold on Wed¡esday nights tåat the

brothe¡s and sisters left tbeir heavy
overcoats on during the meeting, And

on hot, humid summer Sundays, the
brothers would bring a clean shirt to

or

inconvenience, the brothers and
sisters had a desire to meet together,
and for this they were greatly blessed.
Miracles and manifestations of the
Spirit prevaiìed, and many were moved
upon to obey the Gospel.
Our Brother Jim used as his text this

morning Psaìms 20:?, which

statæs,

"Some trust in chariots, and some in
horses: but we will remember tl¡e name
of the Lord ou¡ God." He applied this
scriptue to today, how people are impressed by the prestige and glory to be
gained by material thing:, not reâlizing
how shallow and meaningless these

things really are.

In the

Gospel,

however, we learn to be content with
oü natu¡al stat€ and put God above all

else. He related severâl past ex-

a source of

9

strengtù. \Ye must have this

dream, this vision, he said, that the
kingdom of God will be established on
the face of the ea¡th. T'hiB grest event,

ou¡ brotÀer pointed out, will be

ac-

complished through our right€ousness.
Bro. Jim concluded his t¿lk tùis morning by stressing how importånt it is that
we not live only on the experiences of

the past, nor sho¡¡.ld we live only for
what the futu.re has to offer. There must
be a kind of ma.rriage in our minds, between memory and vision, for us to be

properly balsnced and ìive for Christ
today.

Toward the end of his remarks, a
young brother from the Sterling Hts.
Branch rose to his feet and proclaimed
that on his way to chwch this morning,
he saw Bro. Jim in a vision speaking on
the topic of memories. Truìy this experience confirmed that the Lord was
in charge of the service.

periences pertaining to this very theme,

Brc. Don Ross followed, recalling how

where individuals turned away from
various opportunities to gain gteat
wea.lth and glory, and inst€ad put rheir

pstient the Lord had been with him,
never giving up, always giving him
another chance. Until you ex¡ærience

efforts into serving God. Their reward,
Bro. Jim poinæd out, is much more import¿nt and lasting than alì the riches
in the world.

Jesus Christ in your life, ow brotåer exclaimed, you don't know how good it is.

Our brother then spoke in general on

the subject of memories. Sometimes
recalling an experience brings us a

jwt as powerftI as it Ìva8
first had it. These kind of

bìessing that's

when we

memories str€ngthen and uplift us. Bro.
Jim also spoke ofzision, that vision we
have of futu¡e events through reading
the word of God. He stated that this
kind of vision is like an opposite of
memory, yet it has similarities. Like
memories, vision can be a blessing and

He went on to

speaÌ<

of how we

remember those who have gone on
before us. What kind of memory will
people have ofus, he asked, when we're

gone.

B¡o. Paul Benyola pointed out that
memories are a beautiftrl thing, and vision is a beautiful thing, but what are
we doing in the Chu¡ch todø,yl lt's ai
exciting time to be serving God, and the
Lord has plenty of work for His servants to do. There are boundless oppor-

(CoDtírued on Prgc

ll)
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Greettings

in

C:h/rist

Bro. John and Sis. Grace (Sgro) were

An Experience
In April of 198?, my Aunt Lucille
Blanc became very ill. Bro. Joe

Calabrese of Lorain, Ohio traveled to

lexas to be '¡¡ith the family, and the
Sundav before Easte¡ a carload of us
from t"he Dallas Mission drove out to
visit my aunt at the hospital and to have
a short service afterward at my Uncle
Sam's house.
'When

of Esther Dyer

we arrived at the hosPitaì mY
aunt was very sick. She appeared to be
in a coma, and v¿as not aware that we
we¡e there. Bro, Calabrese left the
hospital with my husband and Bro.
Doug Mcl,ellan at about noon. While
they prepared for the service, Sis. Pat
Mclellan and I stâyed with mY Uncle
Sam at the hospital a little longer.

Some may be members of a church,
a fraternity, or a family, yet never at-

A few minutes latær the doctor came
in and told us that Aunt Lucille was dy'

By Mørk Runl"g
Dedicated to the Memory

tain the place of friendship.
To füends you can speak wit¡out fear,

pouring both chaff and grain, and rest
assured that a friend can gently blow
the châff arvay and just keep the grain
Esther was such a friend to many persons, and she was also to me

I did not know that Esther had cancer
at the time I sent two poems, UPon
receiving them back with music, she ex-

pressed

that she had been on

chemotherapy.
Ðsther will live in the hearts of those
of us who were touched by her music,

her love, and her friendship.
This ugÌy enemy known as death can-

not destroy the memory and the hoPe
that we in Christ shall meet again!
Esther's music, her insPired Poems,
have enriched many of us and our
children to come.
Yes, Esther, We Shalt Meet Agøin.
There our praise shall be perfected.
'What

that will be! The righteous
of all ages shall sing, "Holy, Holy, Ho'
lv is thì Lord of hosts. Heaven and
óarth are full of His glory."
a choir

For us, the living yet in this robe of

flesh, let us be armed with this

awarene$ that we, too are fording the
river one by one. My beloved father
would say, "From the time we are bom,
we begin to die one day at a time."

It

is not how long we live, but how we

ìive, that counts!

ing, and requested permission

to

remove the life support equipment. My
uncle said he would give him an answer
at 2:00 p.m., after he went home and
talked to Bro. Joe. The doctor said that
Aunt Lucille wouldn't live until 2:00,
that she was nearly gone now.

Mv uncle. Sis. Pat, and I all had the
rrrnä thought. We wanted Bro. Joe to
offer a prayer in my aunt's behalf We
rushed home, and not only did Bro. Joe
offer a beautiñ¡l prayer, but each one
of us prayed in my aunt's behalf as well

,{s a result of those praYers, ,Aunt
Lucille not only recovered, but was able
tÐ return home, where she and Uncle
Sam were able to enjoY manY haPPY
days until her death on June 21.
May God bless you,
Sis. Jane ,{rdinger
Dallas, Texas Mission

married on October 25, 1946 and are
looking forward ø their 41st wedding
anniversary this faìÌ. Bro. John praised
his rvife for being his help-mate for aìì
tàese years. They are the parents of two
sons, Ronald and John.

Bro. John was ordained an elder in
the Chu¡ch in New Jersey on April 24,
1955 by Bro. Rocco Ensana. He was a
charter member of tle Sterling Heights
Branch, having taken his transfer from
Branch 1on June 18, 19?2'¡r'hen we
were still meeting in the Ridgefield
School in Warren, Michigan. Our
brother John is cu¡rently working with
the Seed of Joseph in Muncey, along
with other brothers in the Detroit area.
Th¡oughout the years, Bro. John has
donated much of his time doing elec'
tricaì and other construction work for
various branches and missions of the
Church.
On this special day, our brother recalled one expeúence he had years ago
during World Iüâr II, when he was stationed in Alaska. On one occaaion, feel-

ing low in spirit and missing his loved
ones back home, Bro. John left the bar-

racks and went out into the Arctic
night. Tbere he knelt in the snow and

poured his heart out to God in prayer.
Upon arising from his prayer, he felt
blessed and spiritually refreshed.

After the war i{¡as over and he returned to D€troit, a sister in his branch,
Marietta Ruzzi, now long gone to her
reward, told him how she saw him in a
vision, kneeling in the snow, Another of
God's wonderful miracles.
Brother John's message to the world

is, "Come, walk on thât narrow path

with me, and one day, ou¡ Savior's face

we'll see."

50th Anniversary
Bg HaøeI Zoltek

Bro. John Buffa of the Sterling

Heights, MI Branch celebrated his fiftieth spiritual birthday in the Gospel of
Jesus Christ on April 25, 1987 He was
baptized on that date in 1937 by Bro.
A;thony Pietrangelo and confirmed by
Bro. Joieph Madonia. Born in Detroit
in 1920, Bro. John was only sixteen
vears old when he rendered obedienee
'to
the Lord. Fifty years in God's service
is a milestone we would aìl like to reach.

Bro. John Bulls
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The Humanist
Bg Gectrge "Rustg" Heøps
Takar frum The Anaheim Newsletter

it

commandments is a liar and the truth
is not found in him." I couìd go on, but
you that believe know the scriptures.

righÞous scarcely are saved, where
shall the sinner and the ungodly

IS HUMANISM SOMETHINC NEW?

There are other forms of humanism
which we fall int¿ without thinking,

No, I do not think so. As I said earlier,

such as blaming God. How many of the

øditqt's note: Wvile I hodn't seen
hÃel.ed, "Humani,vm" before,
ryirklE
recogwiz.cd, thn pfuil.osøphy reJeted" to in
this o.!rti.cl.e, th¡tt God" wos crea.ted, to

it is an attitude of the mind and heart.
It is the theory of Humanism that

set'ue m,øn o"nì,

filled the earth at the time of Noah;

I

nnt th¿ other ua,y
ørounn. Thoqh tha ilca is aøry poplnr
in th.e Christion worl.d, todøy, it is not
suryqrt¿d. fu tha tcorhings of Jews
Chríßt.

The Psalmist said on one occasion,
"'What is man that thou art so mindful
of him." I believe that tbis statement
shows an øttitud,e lhzt is pleasing to
C,od. The

Bible ståtes that David

..vas

a

man after God's ow¡ heart and he

proved this many ti mes, nnt in hís ûns,
but in his accept¿nce of the fact that he
had dishonored God's love for him while
in his sins and repented sorrow{ully for
that which he had done, and wanted to

get back in the right relationship with
God. What was that relationship?

I believe that the proper relationship

with God is v¡hen we accept the very
simple fact that God, the Father, is the
creåto¡ and we are the created. We are
here on eartà to worshþ and serve God,
and that God is not there to do our bid-

ding. One might cry out as the
Humanist does, "We believe in God and

love Him," but just be)ieving in God
does not do it. It does not get the job
done. It does not create a proper relationship. The Bible teaches us that th€
devils also believe but they tremble.

I

have heard that

it

is a theory-a

doctrine-a belief-a study. Recently, a

court decided that Humanism is

appear?"

saints lived under His blessings for
years, and when a tragedy or an accident occurs it is heard, "Why did God
allow this tp happen? Why did God do
this to me?" ffiere is the contrite spirit
that says, "Blessed be the name of the

caused Cain to mwder his brotùer; that

that caused Sauì's downfall; that promulgat€d the sins of Sodom and Gomor-

rah; that caused the Apostasy. And
tbat same attitude wiìl cause the
downfall of all rnen, individually and collectively, that fall prey to its insidious
and diabolical teâchings.
DOES THIS TYPE OF TEÄCHINC EXIST

IN THE CHURCH

TOD-A.Y?

I believe there are those who not onprone t¡ it, but some even
unknowingly (bere I give the benefit of
the doubt) teach the attitude of

ly are

Humanism.
The Bible says that in the last days,

"Men shall raise up to themselves
teachers having itching ears." This

Lord. The Lord giveth and the Lord
taketù away." I personally am not a

believer in fate as some t¿ach it. I
believe we live on this created, God"
given earth to spend our allotted time,
which God has set to be ?0 years or by
reason of strength 80 years, to live a life

subject to âll the pitfalls and problems
tÀat man creates for bimself. Some are

innocent bystanders and get injured;
others are involved in sinful acts and get
hurt, but our attitude toward God has
e great effect on how God reacts to our
needs. If we go to God with an attitude
of the Humanist, and say that God oøes
us, we ìose. If we accept God's decisions, whatever they may be, we win
even if we lose.

simply meâns that people will listen to
those thât only sây what they went to

hear, and will reject the "Fiery
Heìlfire" sermon. The puìpits of the
world today are filled with men and
women that are hireìings, some for
money and some for the plaudits of
men, whichever, it still makes them

This subject requires more space than

I have, so I will close with; Don't be a
Humanist. Be a God-fearing, Godloving, Cod-obeying, God-worshipping
sinless Saint, and no matt€r '$¡hât you
think you lose, YOU WIN!!

hireìings.

Conference Notice

"A broken heart
and a contrite spirit thou shall not
The Psalmist said,

¡efuse." Where are the broken hearts
for offending God today, and the contrite spirits? It is hard to find people

WHAT IS THE DOCTRINE
OF THE HUMANIST?

3

that are willing to confess that which

they do is sin. We have changed
drunkenness into social sickness;

The annual Business Conference of

the General Church will convene

on

Thursday evening, October 8, 1987 at
6:00 in our conference facility at
Greensburg, Pennsylvania. This sessjon

will be open only to priesthood membe¡s
and ordained teachers of the Chu¡ch.

a

aduJtery is now the modern marriage;

reÌigion and therefore should benefit in
all the privileges of a church (taxexempt status, etc.).

fornication is referred to as the free
spirit; homosexuality and lesbianism

a

the Church is here for the instruction

are now simply the freedom of choice.
Slo la no longrr eln, The murdere¡ is
now a product of a disordered society,
and the thiefs problems stem from an

the day before. The Friday session
begins at 9:30 a.m., and a lunch and sup
per will be provided for the elders and
teâchers present, as in the past, for a

of man on how and why we are to æorønd, sene God. I understand the
Humanists b€lieve that man is all things
and God is there for man, They use
scripture to back up their stand: "Àsk
and you shaìl receive," "All things are
given unto you," "I have given you the

unhappy childhood, and when an¡thing
else is wrong, it mustbe the fauìt of the
parents. It appears that everything we
do is not our fault. Well, I want to say
here and now, Sh le ølnin God's sight,
and without a broken heart and a contrite spírit, every sinner that does not

small charge.

Ìt

is this humble man's thought that

shþ

keys of the kingdom," "All power is
given unto you." They seem to forget
the scriptures that say, "Fear God and
keep His commandments," "He that
says he ìoves God and keeps not His

repent will be rejected of God ¿nd cast
into a place of weeping, wailing, and
gnashing of teeth, according to His
word, whether they are members of a
church or not. The Bible says, "If the

Friday, October 9th's meetings will be
continuation of the business begun on

The meetings on Saturday, October
will be open to all who wish to attend.

10

Again,

¿he

morning session will begin

at 9;30, and a lunch and supper wiÌÌ be
available to those attending.

Sunday's meeting is scheduled to
begin at 10:00 a.m. in the Greensburg
Auditorium. All are welcome to attend
this gathering of the saints,

4
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Others $'ho made the tríp with them
were their wives, Sisters Shari Ciotti

and Elaine Jordan, Brother

John

Genaro, and Brother Alan and Sister
Bonnie Metzler. They were joined there
toward the end of their stay by Brother
Mark and Sister Karen Mancinelli, who
had been touring Mexico at General

Church direction. Brother Mark, a
giftf,d photographer, had been taking
pictures of the missionary work there,
and he also photographed tàe efforts be-

ing made in Mexico.

Church Being Registered in Guatemala;
Contingent Gettine Ready to Leave
By Cørl J. Framm.oltin

o

Euangelist Ed,¿tor
The Church of Jesus Christ is being
registered in the country of Guatemala
and the missionaries who wiìl be working there are getting ready to leave. Incorporation papers we¡e signed by
Evangelist Frank Ciotti and Elder Luis
Marroquin on July 3, ând the ñrst permanent group will be taking residence
there upon their âdoption.
The paperwork is exp€cted to be com-

pleted about th€ time of the October
General Church Conference, after
which Brother Marroquin and Elder
Isidro Dominguez and their families,
along with Sist€r Rose Anderson of
Santa Ana, California are scheduled to

go. A site to hold services is being

sought in Guatemala City, and tåere are
good expectåtions that the work of the
Gospel will progress well there.
The two ministers are originalìy from
Guatemala City. They had come to the
United States to seek employment and
to st¿rt a new life here, but it was dif-

ferent from what they had planned.
Fortunately, the new life they began
was with Christ.
Brother Domingrez, who was born
April 4, 1960, was the first to come to
America, arriving in June, 1980. His
childhood friend, Brother Marroquin,
who will be 25 years old on October 2,
c¿me later that year.
MET GOSPEL IN SANTA ANA
They heard about the Gospel of Christ
in Santa Ana, the city to which they had

traveled directly from their home. A
young niece of Brother Isidro, Martha

Dominguez, encountered the Church
through her schoolteacher, Sister San-

tina Mercuri, who had brought her
schooÌ children to church.
Soon after they began

t¡ attend ser-

vices, they felt ùhe power of God in their

lives. Brother Marroquin was baptized

in August 1981, and Brother Domìnguez followed

in 1982. Their zeal to

work for the Lord made itself evident
and tlrey were called into the priesthood
1984. As special blessings, each

in

brother was privileged to baptize his
own mother soon after he was ordained
ân elder.
These brothers have been determined

to return to Guatemala to preach to
their people, and they have received
various revelations about this. Feeling
the influence of God's Spirit, they have
been prepared for this return to their
native country with a keen anticipation
of what is in store.
They will be looking forward in particular to preaching to many relatives
and friends whom they left behind as
they came to the United St¿tes. Some
have already heard about the Gospel
through correspondence, and some have
been acquainted through short-term
visits to Guatemala. It is hoped that
these people will form the base from
which this effort will grow.

According to a 1984 census, there
were 6.68 million people in Guatemala,
including 1.79 miìlion in Guatemala Ci-

ty, the nation's capital.
Our prayers are that many peopìe
from this våst number will obey the
Gospel of Christ, and that the work that
will be st¿rtæd in Guatemala will spread

to many other parts of the continent
there.
SP,A.NISH R,\DIO BROÄDC,A.ST

Other efforts are being made to reach
Spanish-speaking people. A weekly
radio broâdcast in that language was
begì¡n August 15 in San Diego, CA over
st¿tion KMJC (910 AM) at 7i45 ã.m.

Church singers from branches in Tijuana, Mexico are providing the singing
and Elder Luis Pacheco is tbe main
speaker. Bro. Luis Marroquin of Santa
Ana has been selected to serye as the

announcer before he leaves for
Guatemala.

An jntroductory series is being
planned, after which more detailed explanations of the Restored Gospel wilì
follow. The exciting new project wilì
allow millions of Spanish-speaking peo
ple in Mexico, Caìifornia, and adjoining
states to hear of the Gospel of Christ.
The new venture is further evidence

that work among the Seed of Joseph is
proceeding beautifully
Central America.

in North

and

WENT EARLIER
As noted in the July, 1987 issue of 7ft2
Gospel Nøus, Evangelists Ciotti and

Dwayne Jordan, along with Brother
Marroquin, traveled to Guatemala City
last December with a small group to
become acquainted with the area in

which the missionaries and their

families would be settling, and to st¿rt
searching for a building in which to hoÌd
services.
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-Lord" (Isaiah 55:8). One of the great mysteries of
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In the Church, there is little to be gained in

Church, which Christ refers to as His body, to rally behind a common goal. When the Lord

are all intent on doing the Lord's will.
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How can we get to this point? The secret is for each ofus to tp¿¿ ourselves to the Lord's
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will. We mwt go to Him constantly in prayer and ask, "Lord, what would You have me
to do?" If our aim is truly to be used of God in whatever capacity He sees fit, He will be
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able to guide and direct us in the way that we sbould go, and as willing, humble, submissive
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servants we wtll gladlg take up the work He has laid out for us. Furthermore, with the
knowledge that the Lord has cøll¿d us to do a particular work, and that He is with us in
it, we will have the inner strength to pursue our cou¡se in times of opposition and fatigue,
in situations where we wou.ld fail miserably if we went on our own. And best of all, we
will have the fruits of His Spirit with us as a testimony to the world that we are servants
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politicaì yictory. While these tactics may

is in charge ofwhat we are doing, however, His Spirit makes itsel.f manifest, and its attend&nt peace serves to soften and unify ou.r hearts. There is no cause for debate when we

CALIFORNIÀ

601 S.

a

succeed in getting a policy changed or a project started, they seldom serve to unite the

ATLANTIC COÀST
Í.ú.tà Loøb¡rdo
ll0 EIE Pl¡..
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N.¡..tù

As we meet together in Conference each fall and sometimes see plans conflicting, we
are forced to ask ourselves whether all the pathways ând projects that lie before us are
truly in accordance with the plan of God. In some instances, supporting and carrying out
one plan would make it impossible for us to effectively implement another equally feasible
and appealing one. If we are not careful, supporters of each of these plans could theoretically
form separate groups, resorting to political means to resolve the conflicts rather than putting aside their human nature andjoining forces in petitioning God as to which is the right

ùo:

I address this issue at the advent of ow annual Business Conference; however this attitude can appÌy to all our dealings with one another, on all levels of the Church, and in
our personal lives as well. Let us strive to be directed by the Lord in all that we do, and
He will use us to do great things in His sight, for His honor and glory.
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The

he was about to die, th€y were aston'
ished terribly. The power of God came
down upon them, and they were overcome and they fell to earth.

ChÍldren's

The Lord had heard the cry of Jacob
and answered his prayers, Peace and

the love of God was restored again

among the people. The wolf in sheep's
cìothing bad been removed, a.nd the pea
ple did not listen any more to the words
of this wicked man. God heard the cries
of His people.

Corner
By Jan Stehwoch

A \Molf in Sheep's Clothing
Dear Boys and Girls,

Jacob did not forget the angels he'd
seen, or his beautiful experiences with

In the old days upon the land of North
and South Americ¿, ther€ lived a great
nation of people. Some of these people
were called Nephites and some were

God. Jacob agreed

called Lamanites. Sometimes the

to meet with

Sherem.

Sherem, and he went, filled with the
beautiful power of God. He was not
âfraid of the devil or of Sherem's big

SincerelY,

Sister Jan

lies.

I

Nephites served God more than the
Lamanites, but there were times when
the Lamanites were more pleasing to

"Show me a sign by the power of tùis
Holy Ghost you tæll us to believe in, and

God.

you Bay you know so much about!"

if you are Nephitæ or Lamanite, black
or white, fat or thin, aging or very
young; He loves and hears everyone
who turns their heart to Him.
One famous Nephite who turned his
heârt to God was Jacob. Now the Lord
knew Jacob was sincere. He sent angels

to speak with Jacob and He also let
Jacob hear His voice. Jacob was filled

with the beautiful power of

God.

No, Jacob was not afraid. He went on
to say, "Since you want â sigî, let not
my will be done, but if God strikes you
don'n, let that be a sign to you that He
has power, both in heayen and on eârth;
and also that Christ sh¿ll come."

The devil told Sherem to set up his
own church and teach the people not to
believe in the true church where Jacob

t¿ught about Jesus Christ. He told

Sherem how to make people like him,
and how to pretcnd he was good and
sincere, gentle like a sheep instead of
being his true self-sneaky and planning
to ettack others like a wolf.

Many, many people in the Chu¡ch
believed the words of Sherem; they

Now when Jacob said these words,
the power of God c¿me upon Sherem,
and he fell to the earth!
For many days Sherem lay ill; then
he said to the people, "Gather in a
meeting tomorrow. I am going to die,
and I rvish to sp€ak to tàe people before
I do."

A

huge group

of

Nephites

came

t¡gether the next day before Sherem,

when they heard Sherem and they were
r¡o¿ tricked. Jacob was one of these.
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and he confessed to them, "I was
tricked by ttre devil. I truly do believe
in Jesus Christ, and the power of the
Holy Ghost, and that angels are sent by
God to help His people! I lied unto God
greatly and now I fear, but I admit this
to God."

became confused. \ryhen Sherem t¿lked

to the people, the devil tpld him how to
trick them. Some people stopped to pray

PRAYS
NEPHTTE
CROWD

C,OD
BELIEVED
JACOB
LIED
ONE
GOOD
MAN

"

Another Nephite named Sherem
wanted the same power and iniluence
over others like Jacob had. But Sherem
was not like Jacob. Inst¿ad of quietly
fasting and praying and changing
himself, to be God's tpol, he ìistened to
the devil.

PEOPLE
OF

Firmly Jacob replied, "Why shouìd I
show you e sign when you knorv that
eyerything I said about Jesus is true?
You lie about it because you are of the
devil.

ORD SEARCH

Find the words listed below:

Sherem demanded of Jacob.
God loves everyone, He doesn't care

if you feel confused or hear

So today,

a wolf in sheep's clothing, do as Jacob
did. Pray, and trust in God. Iry'hen the
time is right, God can put the wolf right
out t¡e door, even aa He did with wicked

And it came to pass that when he said
these words, he could say no more, and
he died. And v¡hen the crowd of people
witnessed that he spoke these tùings as

Address Correction
Thomas Everett

22400 Alger
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
(3t

s)

17',¡-6687
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brothers and sistærs showed us and for
their hospitaìity. May God bless the
Meaford Mission is our prayer.

Our VÍomen T
Michigan-Ontario
Area Circle
Visits Meaford

Pennsylvania Area
Circle Retreat

Thw shølt haue rn othzr Gods but rt¿,
Befare no id.ol bmd thy knee.
nrke TLot th,e name of God, in tuùn
Nor dnre th,e Sa.bbøth Day yrofow,
Qfue both thg pørønts honor dtæ,
To*e thq,t tfuru no wu,rdpr dp.
Abstøin frørn words qnd, dcedß uncl.san
Nor steal, thoryh th,ou art poor

"The will of God will never lead you
where the grace of God cannot keep
you,"
On Saturday and Sunday, May 30 and

31, 198?, the Michigan-Ontario Ärea
Ladies' Uplift Circle gathered at the
Meaford, Ont¿rio Mission to join the
saints there in a weekend offellowship
and worship. Approximately 25 sisters
and friends arrived on Saturday afternoon to spend time with their appointed

families.

At

?:00 p.m., the sisters met at the

church building

to take part in

a

seminar entitled, "God Never Makes
Mistakes." Sister Cathy Gentile, our
area president, directed the group's attention to the quote above a¡rd asked us

to

ponder upon it throughout the
At the end of a very emotional

classes.

and fulñlling period, we drew closer to
an understanding of ourselves through

Nor m,oke a uíllful lie, Ìwr loùe it.
The Pennsylvania Area Circles m-et whnt is ¿hu nziohbor's, d,o,re not cvùet.
on the weekend of July 11 and 12 at tle

Antiochian Village and Learning
Center, located in Ligonier, Penn-

rlËHJii"i,'ö::i,:::'"ï'ff'j;å Memorial Fund
Pennsylvania.

On Sunday morning we met at the ci-

ty's town hall and the service

began

with a season of singing. The visiting
sisters sang &ùúe Me UndørstønÅ.Ìng,
Lord,, and Bro . Malt Collison opened in
pr¿yer.

Bro. Rick Elzby spoke about the
significance of the Gentiles in awakening the House of Israel, He showed us
how ou¡ faith plays an immediate role
in bringing about Zion. He spoke from

the 13th chapter of Mark. Bro. M¿tt

Collison followed with a few words,
mentioning the importance of faith in
bringing about Zion, and that the Lord
is able to do anlthing,
a little faith.

if

we just have

Following a period of t€stimony,

special prayers were offered to God on
behalf of those sisters currently facing
bu¡densome trials. Aftær we dismissed,
the Meaford Mission honored us with a
lovely luncheon and a speciaì cake.

We thank God for the loye which the

Bg Moiel Bükcrton, PresidÊnt
General Laùi,cs' Upkfi CircLe

The retreat began with a short
business session. The devotion was
t¿ken care of by the Aliquippa Circle.
They read from John 15:9-17, 13;34-38,
a\d,14i20-24, and. they sang Thn Wøg
Ihøt He Lwes and O Haw I Løue Jeflß.
There was an election of office¡s, with
Sis. Sara Vancik elected chairperson,

Sis. Dorothy Schaeffer

elected

secretary and Sis. Jan Cornell

as

treasurer. Sis. Karen Progar was

elected as chairperson in cha¡ge of next

year's retreat,

The Pennsylvania Area Circle

meeting will be held at the Aliquippa
Branch on Novembe¡ 7, 1987.

our trials and the manifestation of the

will of God in our lives.

ønd,

'n14Qn.

Bg Ma.ry Tønùu.rrino

By Cøthy Mulla

I

After lunch was served, a seminar
was conducted on "The Commandments of the Lord." Sis. Susanna King
was the seminar monitor. The commandme¡ts were discussed by Sisters

I have been asked to write about the
Memorial Fund of the Ladies' Uplift
Circle, as to its origin and purposes. I
will quote from Tlæ Gospel Ne,as of
June, 1960:

"A resolution adopted

by the Ladies'

Uplift Circle is called to the attention
of the readers. The motion passed was

to

establish

a

Memorial Fund fo¡

departed loved ones, with the proceeds

to be used by The Church of Jesus
Christ in the futu¡e. The legislation

t¿ken from the General Circle minutes
ofJune 26, 1960 re8dB; 'Att¡epâssing
of Sister Sadie Cadman, our General

Circle President, many circles

and

friends sent money to the General Circle and the Cadman family, to be used
as a tribute to our sister, Some felt we
should have a lasting memorial instead

Dorothy Schaeffer of Monongahela, of giving flowers at that time. Th€
Mary Lou Buffîngton of Imperial, General Circle now has a Memorial
Eleanor Sproul ofFredonia, Ruth Carr
of Greensburg, Becky Tarbuck of lmperial, and Darlene Large of Levittown.

In the evening session there was
scripture reading, singing, and
testimonies.
Sunday morning began with a su¡rise

of prayer conducted by the
McKees Rocks Circle. Brothers David
Nolfi and Law¡ence King, Sr. presided
over the Sunday service. A number of
brothers were in atùendance at this service, and they honored the sisters with
a song. Bro. Dan Bufñngton of Imperial
spoke on the promises of God.
service

Sacrament was served, and there
were some beautiful songs sung all to
the hono¡ and glory of God.

Fund with Sister Mabel Bickerton as
treasure¡, Circles or oth€rs wishing to

contribute may do so in memory of
departed ones. ThÍs moneywill be used
to help the Chu¡ch if and when it has
homes fòr the aged or a similar project.

"A

memorial ca¡d

is sent to

tåe

bereaved family, telling of the contribution and from whom it has been sent.
The amount is not ståted, Also, a card

of thanks will be sent to the donor."
(end of quote)
As of this date, 198?, the lreâsurer is

Miss Dorcas Rossi, 822 Monaca Rd.,
Monaca,

PA

16061.

I hope this will clear any
misunderstanding and enlight€n those
who are not familiar with this Circle
project.
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manv beautiful comments were spoken
of th-c cxcellence of the drama and the
qreat love felt among the saints A mong
ùose visitinq, we were honored to have
three children from the F'our Holes Indian Reservation in Ridgeville, SC, as
well as a visitor from Nigeria, and one
from Haiti, both ofwhom were amazed
at the drama and who enjoYed seeing
the children perform. Surely this was a
wonderful weekend, as the saints enioved one another's fellowship. Now we

MBA
Spartanburg, SC

MBA
THE MESSAGE OF THÐ ANGEL
VISITS SPÄRTANBURC

"And I saw another angel fly in the
midst of heaven, having the everlasting
gospel to preach unto them that dweÌl
õn [he earth, and to every nation, and
kindred, and tongue, and PeoPle,
"Saying with a loud voice, Fear God,
and give glory to him; for the hour of
his judgment is come: and worship him
that made heaven. and ea¡th, and the

sea, and the fountains
(Revelation 146 &. 7).

of

äri l"ft *it¡

a great question: "\ryho

auditorium as the children sincerely illustrated the complete apostasy and
restoration of the GosPel of Jesus
Christ.

As the world observed the saints,

t¿in people.

As the angel came forth and cracked
open the sky, making full speed to the
earth to proclaim the message, we pray
that it had the same impact on those

Some of the words in their languages
were very similar to words th¿t have
come down to us from the Hebrew. This
reveals to us that they were influenced

who were present.

bv the Middle East at one time. Of
cðurse, we know that the Book of Mor'
mon people came across the ocean from

Sterling Hts., MI

MBA
Bg Lørry SoumeLi,s
In ou¡ recent MBA meetings, we have
been shown slides of the restpration of
the Gospel and of the ancient civilizations of the Americas.

Brothers Spencer Everett and John
Straccia have been blessed by the Lord
to bring these slides to the saints. There
has been a greât deal of inJormation
show¡.

Branch and Mission News

that very region.
These slides our brothers have Put
together have been a great deaÌ ofheìp
in our underst¿nding of the Book of
Mormon. The slides have all been sup'

ported by the Holy scriptures, with
God's assistance.

Another topic we âre getting more in'
volved with is Jesus Christ in America.
We thanì< God for all the knowledge He
has blessed us with. May the love of
Jesus Christ be with all the saints.
Amen.

t¿ct, Bv this love we wiìl allow othe¡s
to know of The Church of Jesus Christ
and the opportunity to come to Christ

to have their souls

Santa Ana, CA

On April

By Marg Ann Nico$a
Santa Ana, a Spanish'sPeaking mis'

sion, has adopted luesday evenings for
hoìding Dnglish services. There was
much eìthusiasm and excitement at the
first one held on April 6.

Bro. Frank Ciotti introduced

Central America, and Mexico we have
learned how their way of life coincides
with the descriptions taken from the
Book of Mormon. Two of these civiliza'
tions, the Toltecs and Zapotecs, used
materials similar to that of the people
in the Book of Mormon in construction
of various buildings. They wete weìl
equipped with all kinds of tools, and
skilled in workmanship. The ancient
civilizations were more sophisticated
than we think. There are evidences of
actual brain surgery performed on cer-

hath believed our report? And to whom
is the arm of the Lord revealed?" (Isaiah
53:1)

waters"

On Saturday evening, June 13, 198?,
the Spartanburg MBA was privileged to
have a dramapresented by the children
of the Quincy, Florida Mission entitled,
"The Greatest Story Ever Told." The
greatest event that has ever transpired
on the face of the earth since the crea'
tion of man, aside from the coming of
Jesus Chúst, was proclaimed here in the
city of Spartanburg. Silence filled the

From the artifacts t¿ken from the an-

cient civilizations of South America,

the

meeting by bringing forth a challenge
to the Congregation, There were 17 in
attendance. Bro. Frank's chaÌlenge was
to double the attendance the following
week. The desire was felt to inYite the
neighbors to either the Tuesday evening English or Thursday evening
Soanish service, and to teìl the com-

minity of the Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist

13, the mission was honored

bv a viÀit from Apostle Paul Palmieri.
Bro. Paul opened the Engìish service by
recounting a dream that he had had on
Mav 6. 1980 and how it was tulfilled in
his"ordination as an Apostle in the
Church.

Bro, Paul then spoke on the vision
that Nephi had about there being two
churchei. Eventually the Church ofthe
Lamb of God wilt prevail on the earth.

He also exolained how we can show
people in thijworld the love of God We
can do this bv ou¡ sharing, caring, pray-

ing, and beiñg concerned. He said thât

bv ou¡ love we can attract our
näighborr, our friends, our relatives,
and others with whom we come in con'

saved

Bro. Frank Ciotti followed by reading
from the 14th Chapter of Revelation, a
øreat admonition to the Chu.rch Lo go
õut to every nation, kindred, tongue,
and people, He related an experience
which wàs revealed in Tijuana, Mexico
not long ago. In this experience it was
riven that the Gospel will go out to new
frontiers. The young people were going
into the midst of a frre (sin) and reaahing
out to the sinners.'Ihe words th¿t were
Eiven in this experience were: "Go ye
Iherefo¡e unto all nations, teaching
them to observe alì things as I have
commanded you and I will be with You
until the end." Bro. Frank encouraged
a.ll to do their share for the Lord and the
Lo¡d will bÌess us. If we put forth the
efforts. the Lord \,/ill do the rest.

I
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Did the congregation meet

B¡o.

Frank's challenge to double the attendance? There were 39 in attendance at
the second English speaking meeting,
mo¡e than double the first one, Praise
God!

Sterling Hts., MI
Bg HøzaL Zoltek
On Wednesday evening, July 1, we

had a social in honor of the George
Benyola family, who left us to return to

Dallas, Texas. After a sbort service, we
enjoyed cake and ice cream. Bro.
George spoke to us, steting tàåt hi8 st¿,y

in Michigan was likened to a stoppingoff place where he has been filled anew
with the Spiút of God, and his souì has
been refreshed.

Älthough Bro. George was transferred back to Dallas by the firm for
which he works, the Lord has had a
hand in it as well. The Dallas Mission

valley, and it is our desire to climb out,
to get back on top of the mountain. We
c¿nnot do this alone, however, we need
the Lord in order to do it. \{hen the going gets rough, it's God that's c¡rrying
us. It's th€n that we see only one Bet of
fooþrints when we look back.
Bro. G€orge stated that he had mixed
emotions sbout retu¡ning to Dallas, but
that he'll have to climb higher as he
takes his place as tlre shepherd at the

mission there, Wlen we all see one
another at the top of the mountain, we
can say to one anotù€r, "Thank
we
made

it."

fu

lYe at the Sterling Heights Branch
wiìl miss Bro. George, Sis. Stella, and
Janice very much. We have learned to
loYe them, and h¿ve er¡'oyed their
friendship while they were here. We
wish them God's blessings, and know
tl¡at ou.r loss will be the gein of the
Dalìas Mission.

"God's gift of love must not

be

suppressed."

has been sorely in need ofan elder, and
Bro. George will fuìfll that n€ed.

Niles, OH

That Sunday, Bro. George's sermon
centered around the song, Tasto thß
Großs ùn tlu Sumnviú. He said tàat even
though we may not have a voice for
singing, we receive a great desire when
we hear these songs. The meseage in
this hyrnn is to climb higher; the higher
we climb spiritually, the sweeter the

Bg Waynn Markrranø
On Sunday July 12, we were priviìeged to have visiting with us Bm. Vince
Gibson of Cleveland. Some of his fami-

drink. Man has cbanged the precepts of
Christ, and the purity of the Gospel is

ly, as well as other brothers and sist€rs
from va¡ious branches were also in our
midst. Before the service was opened,
many inspiring selections were sung
from lhe Songa ofZí.m. We were bleesed
to see many in att€ndance who had been
afflicted for the past several weeks.

to be found only in The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ. It was the abeence of the Gospel
that caused Joseph Smith to Beek for a

ed us of the need for prayer, support,

word of God becomes.
Man has aÌtered so many things on
this earth, even the very \'¿ater that we

pure religion.

Bro. George said that it is a struggle

to climb to the top and taste the püe
Gospel of Christ, and few make it. Our
desire increases, however, as we near
the top. The higher we climb, the less
debris and the more purity we find. If
we want to receive the fullness of God's
blessings, we mu-st give our all. God's
Gospel is untouched by man; that is
why it is pure.

Bro. Vince also extracted from these
scriptures tùe fact that there i¡ no need
to blame God for sny of our afflictions,
problems, or unfortunate ci¡er¡m¡t¿¡rces
in life. If we s€rve God, He will provide
for us according to His promises. The
work of tÌ¡e Chu¡ch is God's work. \rye
have been c¿lled as ¿mbassador€, to be
vessels or instruments in promoting ttre
Gospel.

Before the meeting concluded, there
were seve¡¿l beautifuì testimonies and
an inspired season of prayer and anointing those in ou¡ midst who were afflict¿d. In conclusion, we thank God for
His Church, His Spirit and blessings.
Truìy it was good for us to be there.
Leter thst day, Ìve fulfilled a previous
commitment to seryice a loc¿l c¿re
facility for the elderly. Approximately
26 of tùe saint¡ attended, with nearly

76 of the residenta of the

home.

Together we er¡'oyed msny hymns, a
brief sermonette, and each otåer's
fellowship. We felt a fr¡ìñllment of the
scripture whicb says, "Wlen ye are in

the serrice of your fellow beings ye are
only in the s€rvice of your God"
(Moeiah 2:17). The residents were tru,
ly appreciative of this vißit. rffe might
add that tÌ¡is meeting was made possible by an earlier visit from the sisters
and child.ren, during Yacation Bible
School, who had gone to the nursing

tle elderly and bring
them dessert treats. Through this effort, the invit¿tion for s ser'¿ice was extended and fi¡lfilled.
home to encourage

Bro. Vince's opening remarks remind-

and dedication to missionary work
throughout the Church. He cited

Rochester, NY

numerous examples of works "closer tô
home," within our district, and noted

By Cømnclln D'Amiro

the opportunities for growtà. Our
brother stressed God's concern for
mankind to the ext¿nt that He c¡eâted
After making our promise to serve Him, we shou.ld have His
count¿nance upon us daily.
us in His image.

Ou¡ brother read from II Corinthians
& 18 and II Nephi 9:20 & 21, "Now
the Lord is that Spi¡it; and where the
Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty,"
3: 17

Ou¡ brother warned us not to become
complacent on oul \l¡ay up. We must
keep climbing until we reach the top,
where we v¡ill receive our reward and
enjoy eternal peace. To know there is
a reward keeps us climbing eve¡ upward. We know how it feels to b€ in the

since ou¡ convereion, the weighte of sin
have been set aside, and we are free to
receive both the Spirit and blessings of
Cod.

and "O how great the holiness of ou¡
God! Fo¡ he knoweth all thingr, and
tàere is not any thing save he knows it,"
respectively. He expounded upon the
spiritual liberty we now bave and enjoy

On May 10, 1987 Bro. Joel Gehly of
Erie, PA came to Rochest€r ås p€r the
visitation echedule. He had been ordained an elder the previous Sunday.
Bro. Joel chose S¿¿ond tn God as an
opening hymn, and spoke on the 21Bt
Chapter ofNumbers, where the people
of Israel murmured against Moses for
taking them out of Egypt to die in the
wilderness.
The Lord sent fiery serpents åmong
the people, and many died from the
snake bit€s. God told Moses ta make a

(Co¡tinued on Page

10)
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serpent of brass and set it upon & pole.
Evervone who looked uDon it would live.
Bro. ioel drew the paiallel that if we
would look up to God, we will see tùe
promised land.

Bro. Frank Natoìi continued on tàe
s¿me subject. the PeoPle of Israel

wandered 40 yeårs in the ìr'ilderness
Today we are frghting I spiritual bâttle
against sin. We want ø build the
kincdom of God and be found worthY
soldiers ofThe Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
On June 21, 198? we were esPeciallY
to have Bro. Vince and Sis.
Sevilia Gibson ofCleveland, OH visit us
per the schedr¡.le, as Bro. Frank Natoli

Betty Gennaro felt inBpired t¡ plsy tùe
pianó, and we all joined together joyftrl'
iy and sang the Smdrs of Zíon' Y'le ure
all thankful to God to be able to reap so
many blessings, and especially to share
sDch a love with one snother in our
homes.

In April. Sis. Annabelle Santilli, ou¡
Ladies; Círcle president, ananged an
evenins out for the women to celebråte
our aníual Mother-DaughtÆr Banquet.
We had a delicious dinner and anoth€r
beautifu.l evening of fellowship. Sis. An-

nabelle spoke to us of the importance of
fu in oú daily lives, and of fasting a.nd

prayer.

haDpv

änd his family attended the Campout in

California, along with Eleanor Locci
Bro. Gibson read from Proverbs 30,
"Remove far from me vanity and lies;

øive me neither poverty nor riches, feed

me rvith food convenient to me: lest I
be fi:.ll and deny thee, or lest I be poor
and st€al and t¿ke the name of mY God

in vain."

during tbe testimony meeting and

ihanked God for their mothers, stating
how thev tmlv love them and realize the
important pãrt their mothers play in
their ìives. Many shed tears as they
thanked C,od. and a beautiful and hum'
ble spirit was felt throughout the congregàtion as God once again blessed His
people. Oh, the joy that these motiers

feìt!
Sundav May 24 was also a day

ofjoy

for us. the tender Spiút of our Lord
was in ou¡ midst as four were ordained

to labor toward God's kingdom.

On June 29, I celebrated 64 years of
being baptized in the Church. They have

been 64 wonderful years. The more I
serve Him, the sweeter He grows. It is
very sweet t0 serve the Lord. MaY God
bless all of you is my praYer.

Sis. Florence Pezzenti was ordained
Bro. Don Pandone after
having her leet washed bY her niece,
Sis. Betty Gennaro.
a deaconess by

Bro. Adam Cost¿rella had his feet
washed bv Bro. Phil Jackson, and was
ordained ä æacher by Bro. Richard San'
tilli, his uncle.

Bro. Jerrv Giovannone washed Bro.
Michael lt¿líano's feet, and Bro. Michael
was later ordained an elder bY Bro
Henry Cardillo.

Youngstown, OH

Bro. Paul Pezzenti was ordained into
tåe oriesthood bv Bro. Ralph Berardino,
aft¡i his feet weie washed by Bro. Fred
Olexa.

Bg Karøn Pezzznti

April and May were busy months for
Sis. Sandv our prayers are with all- of these
th" ;ìil; ãf ,iur branchl
;'Baby

wìifiettoislip

Th; evenini

in- brotherì and sisters as they begin this
êifts new aspect of their service to the Lord
in' May Cód bless them,.and.may they earh
the grow stronger in fqith, hope, and love

was

filled

among theiisters.

Sis.

Please remember Sis. Minnie DePiero
in prayer, as her body is much afflict€d

Ft. Pierce, FL
By Dwid. Ch.ecci
On June 14, 198? we were blessed to
have Bro. Gene Perri visiting us with his

duty and service to God ¿fter we've
made our covenant with Him.

Bro. Ansel D'Amico verified the
words of our Bro, Vince. The meeting
opened for testimony, and the Lord's
Supper was adminiet€red. AJt€r singing
Be';Í C'ood ChpÊr, we forrned a circle and
were dismissed in prayer.

;;;;;h;"".

ãirects us. May God bless you.

On Mother's Day, MaY 10, the grown
children of the saints rose on their feet

He becomes a shield for us.

Shower,"
ãu"r ãi""" ti.t"rs to attend.
"ff g á"""pæd ior the needy
*ã.T¡"it
-andchiláren throughout
¡u;1;
Lord's vineyard. It was suõh a great
success t¡at r¡¡e hope to carry this event

Lord will continue to grow with all of
vou as He so kindly leads, guides, and

familv from the Lake Wonh Branch

told him that He had 7000 who hadn't
bowed down to Baal. If we trust in God,

u

need Him every hour. We pray that the

GOD TOUCHES AND ToUCHES
DAY AFTER D-AY

God bas a purpose in everything, oul
brother tausht us. Elijah t¡ought he
was alone and wished to die, but God

äói-iãã"r*J

and that we have His guidance. We

in The Church of Jesus Christ'

We are grateful that the Lord

watches over us each day of our ìives,

Bro. Gene opened the service by reading
from Acts 19, and reminded us of our

Bro. Sam Costarella followed Bro.
Gene by reading from Hebrews 11, and

then turned the meeting over to
testimony.

Mrs. Susie Perry, who stârtpd attend'
ing meetings recently with her family,
st¡od up to glorify God. She said that
she knows she is with the right people
now, and then she asked for her
baptism.

Bro. Frank Rogolino took our new
sister to tàe water and baptized her. She
was lat¿r confirmed by Bro. Gene Perri
We also had set this day aside for the
blessed ordinance of feet washing

We welcome oul new sister to the
Branch. She is a widow, ?1 Years old,
and cares for seven children, some are
adopted, some are foster children, and
three are her great-grandchildren

Miami, FL
By

George Kæo.tic

The Lord recently showered us with
some extra speciaì blessings. On May 8

Bro. Isidro a¡rd Sis. Marisela Dominguez

in Miami from Santa Ana,
California and we shared many wonderful experiences with them for almost
arrived

three weeks,

Bro. Isidro came to Miami through
the beckoning of the Lord to helP in
establishing a work among the

thousands ofßpanish-speaking people in
our area. This was the same desire that

had for a tong

while.

"¡i"¡ ie ro;ãïirnr"r-oui äith" gr.u".

Time wâs not wasted while Bro.

Isid¡o was here. He immediately began
looking for a portion of the vinevarð in
which to labor. This endeavor

firit

took

hjm to the. migrant workers' camp in
Homestead. This area is about 20 miles

south of Miami, but the saints of the
Miami Mission were eager to he¡p in any

way posstbte.

On Saturday, May 16 we held a very
special meetjng. It was an op€n presen-

tation of the Chu¡ch

Miami, by_t

it

ø the citiiens of
was given torålly in

Spanish. We made an effort ø havè the
meeting advertised around town. and
we had wonderful results. There were
several visitors, and the Spirit of the
Lord was prevalent. Not onlv was the
preaching in Spanish, but weilso sang
the Søngs of Zi.on in Spanish. After thã
meeting, we enjoyed some snacks and
a period of fellowship.

Bro. Isidro and Sis. Maúsela had an
opportunity to visit several of the
branches in.the Florida Dstrict. They
spent time in Capc Coral, Hollywood-,

Lake Worth, and Fort piercé. Bro.

Isidro sought every chance to speak to
those who undersùood only Spanish.

It

was hard to say good-bye to our
brother and sister from SantåAna, but
we hope they will visit before going to

Guatemala-

Detroit Branch 4
Bg Jmøthan Mørínetti

A-f ewsundaysÌater,thesermonwasHä:iff
on Jesus commanding Lazarus to come
"t;i"i",r"ï:?po,:iå,.t,lüï:"*";t
show that
forth. It was then that Bro. paul a:rose fastness s¿me dedication and steadthat they showed'
and asked for his baptism.

Bro.Turrio r,:civira rorowed,

speak,

o^*.,:9-T",{, ;he appeared ro
¡1lh:j
nrm rn a dream lookins
ahsnhrtely
beautiful, much different flom the way
she looked just before her death.
As_we prepared for the Lord,s Sup¡rer, Bro. Frank Vitto admonished us io
pray for one another, that we may be

healed. Our prayers and concern f<rr
each other can be one of the wavs that

The ChuÌch of Jesus Christ ean stand

out from all other chu¡ches.

After sacrament was administered,
Sister San¡ina Mercuri, who was
oriþally frorn Branch 4, was invited up

to the rostrum to express herself. Shà
mentioned that she had had a desire to

see B¡o. Paul and Sis. Mary Vitto
because they had not seen each otÌ¡er

since she had-stgod up at their wedding

48 years ago! Through the prompünã

of the Holy Spirit,-her piaver'was

answered and her desire was fulfiUed.

Our Sister Mercuri testified of he¡
work among the Mexican people in the
Santa Ana area. She learned to read
and write Spanish so she could teach
eìementary school in the area, and she
began bringing her school children to
Sunday School. She relatæd how Bro.
Lupe Rodriguez decided to investigate

the Chu¡ch after his children st¿-rted

On Sunday June 21, the Detroit

coming ho ne from Sunday School so

and Sis. Mary Vitto visitinq from

by the priesthood of rhe Church and

Branch 4 was pleased to have Bro, paul

Branch 1, as well as Sis. Santiña Me¡-

curi from the Santa Ana Mission in

California.

Bro. PauJ spoke on Lulce 16:19-81, tbe
account of the rich man and Lazarus,
and then on John 12:9-11 where thé
chief priests consulted together to put
Lazarus to death aft¿r Jesius had raiied

him up.

Bro. Vitto spoke about his conversion
53 years ago through the testimony of
his aunt and lis father, and through a
dream he had where he was in line-like
a calfgoing to slaughter, and then saw
himself in the grave, about to be buried.
In his d¡eam a voice cried out, ,,Don,t

r.lff*ü*i#ï,#;i"*#n:

_
rng
or rne rtte to come, and hon' every tion for us to love onô another,
ás
man and woman will sp€nd et€rnity. in brothers an¿ sisiãrs
ilõhlst,
an¿
as
oneof twoplaces. He told how afteihis natural family mãmbãis;'well.
Bro.

happy all the time. Afte¡ being anoinæd

receiving a healing, he was baptized.

Long before they had known ar¡¡hing
about the Chüch, his wife had aâream
where he v¡a¡ meeting in a buildins with
"Anglos." The Rodriguez familv was
the lirst in Sant¿ Anâ to come inio the
Church, and as of this date B0 more
members have followed.

We heard several experiences from
Sis. Santina which strängthened and
sust¿ined her in her efforts to work for

the Lord. I{e praise God for the onnortu-nity He gives each of us to be usäà by
Him to do great tàings, aacordins to our
desire and our efforts. We cloJed ou¡
me_eting

5enor.

by singing En la Viña

del

Dick c},¡.irnå"

iãìi"*!äj"t"ting r,å*

his memory was stirred up this äorn_
ing to recåll an experierËe'that took
ptäce wh^en trã-ruíãïi.g ïir.ionu.V
work in South DakotaHe told how he rân out of kerosene
(their only source of heat) one morning
at 3:00 when the temperature outsidã
wa¡ -zQ"F. There were no stores open
at that hoü, and out in tùe countrv w.ith

no telephone, Bro. Dick beeàn to

wonder how he, his wife, and thei rh¡ee
small children were going to ke€p wa¡m
through- the night. For an hour, they
just }uddled together, shivering anä
prayrng. At 4:00 a.m. Bro. Dick heard

a knock at the doo¡. It was â brother
stopping by with some kerosene. He

told. Bro. Dick that h€ thought they
might be needing some, and he decideä
to come out to their house and deliver
it. Ttuly we must trust in the Lord, and
not concern ou¡selves with äor¿ He is
going to take c¿re of us.

Bro. Bill Colangelo told how his
granddaughter's husband fell about 25
feet to the ground from a tall ladder
while working outside the McKees
Rocks Branch. Iluly if the Lord had not

he¿rd the prayers of the saints and intervened, it is doubtful that this young
mar¡ would be walking today. We-praisé
God for showing His mercy unto us as
we call upon His name.

Bro. Ike Smith spoke to us also, saying how we cannot do an¡rthing to erase

our unpleasant memories, but it is
within our power to create good

memories from today onward, solhat
we may have something good to look
back upon. lVe should all make that efsee the good in things, and use
that good to its fuìlest advantage.

fort to

Bro. Leona¡d Lovalvo ofModesüo, CA
was a¡so in ou¡ midst, and he gave some

concluding remarks before closing our
beautifìrl meeting in prayer. We allleft
that aftærnoon filled to overflowins with
the beautifuJ thoughts the Lord brought

to us that day.
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*

WEDDINGS *

Jessic¿

L]'nn to Edgs¡ and Christine Gonzalez of Lorain,

Ohio.

VERSTRAETE_GABCIA

Children Blessed

Brother Rov Verstraet€ and Sister Esperanza Lopez
Garcia were riarried on June 2?, 198?atthe Santa Ana'
CA Mission of The Church of Jesus Christ.

On Februarv 1, 198? Mindy Icedo was blessed by Bro'
Joseph Lovalvo at the Riverbank, CA Mission'

The ceremonv was performed by Brothers Joseph

Laura Rodrisuez was blessed on May 24, 1987 by Bro
Matthew Picci-uto at the Riverbank, CÂ Mission'

Ciarolla and Anlhony Cärdinale. Musical selections were
played by Sis. Florence Lombardo.

Brother Joe Calabrese blessed Edgar Gonzalez

The coupìe is residing in Anaheim, CA. We pray that
God

ll

zt

Lorain, Ohio on JulY 12, 1987.

will bless their life together'

SANISLO.WT|O

OBITUARIES

Brother Kevin Sanislo and Sist€r Karyn Kây Vitto-were
united in holv matrimonv on Äuguat l, 1987 at tùe Sterl'
ing Heights'Branch of ihe Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ'

We wißh to erûe.ss our rynpo'lhy to thnse th'at møunt'
yw'
uuer thn lÐss oftóned oræt. May Godblzss and camfort

Bro. Par.ll Vitto of Branch 1 officiated at the ceremony,
followinr¿ a sermon bv Bro. Leonard Lovalvo of Modesto,

STELLA PLIJMMER

C,l. Sro] frrnk Vitio of Branch 4 offered the opening

Sisær St¿lla Ann Plummer of the Yuc¿ipa, CÀ-Branch
etemal reward on June 7, 198? She w88
[om ãn ó"øU"r s, 1894. Our loving sist€r w¿s b-aptized
on Oct¡ber 4, 1964 ât the San Fern¿ndo Valley tsranch'

prayer and made the introductory remarks'

o¿ssed on to her

Musical selections were provided by Bro Steve Cham'

pine and Sis. Tracey Francione, accompanled by IJro
Eugene Amormino.

Sis. Stalla was a pillar in the Yucaipa Branch., being
fatiãiy teeponsiUle fìr the eetåblishment of the Yucaipa
rtap in the early years of ou¡ mission wilì
äiåìãn.
J*"V" U" re-"mb"red by our brothers snd sisters'

Our b¡other and sister wiìl reside in Anaheim, Çaliforni¿. We pray that God will be uppermost in their life, and
that they will have happiness always.

iã.

Her strides toward her reward were firm and straiqlrt'
warmetl with the thought that the is in the

;d;;;;

presence of our living God'

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for
the inãicatÆd new members of their families'
Jarocl Daniel to Matthe\ry and Martha Picciuto of River'

bank, California.

HELEN FICOCELLI
Sbter Helen H. Ficocelli passed from this life on June

rolì

ljs?.

t *ã.b.t

of the Y-oung:øwn, Ohio Branch' she

was bom on January 13' 1912.

--l

Our sist€r is survived by her husband Joseph'^ a
ariJfræi. U"in", and two sisters, Betty Schlom of St'
pãiË*U"ig, FL and Sis. Rose DiFabio of Youngstpwn'
oE.

I
I

LUCILLE BLANC

I

Name
Â.ddress

Phone

--l
--l
-l

-i
I

Sist€r Lucille Blenc of the Dallas, Texas Mission passed
on Juo" 21, 198? after a lengthy ilìness' She vas
t"rtio",lsttL"rr O, t90? in Pikeville, KY She and her hus¡rirãiiråãìt ú"áttterford, Texas' she was baptized by

"*"ï

Èro. Joe Calabrese in Oct¡ber of 1986'

The funeral service was conducted by l¡9'

J9e

Calabrese. who flew in from the Campout in calitbrnla'
Sñàls survived Uv her husband, Bro Sam Blanc, one son'
and one grandson.

GMBA Campout 1987: KeePing SteP
Bg Anth,unE J. Scoluro

A record number ofbrothers, sisters,
young people, and friends from all seven
districts of The Church of Jesus Christ
in the United States, as weìl as a large
group from Mexico, met for six glorious
days, June 20-26, 1987, at Scripps Col-

in Claremont, California for the
twenty-first GMBA Campout. Over the
lege

years, we have enjoyed the opportunity Campouts have afforded us to make
new friends in the Church, feìlowship
with old ones, and most of all, to share
in the blessings and the love of God with
our brothers and sist€rs in Chústfor an

extended period of time, leaving the
distractions of the wo¡ld behind for a
few days.

that the saints of God truly long for
this kind of experience was shown this
year by the fact that over six hundred
people were ¡egistered for the camp
before it officially began on Saturday
afternoon, June 20. This unanticipated
response in registration necessitated
the rental of additional housing and

meeting facilities at the ìast minute, but
we all benefited by the even greater opportunity it gave us to meet brothers

and sisters from every part of the

Church in North America. For many of
us, it v/as the first time we had a chance
to meet many of the brothers and sistem

from across the nation. Nearly a third

of

those registered were from the

eastern part of the nation, and had
traveled many miles to experience the
joy of meeting with the saints in the
west.
The large group which came to this
year's Campout was also privileged to

enjoy ',vhat has to be one of the most
beautiful campsites ever in the history
of GMBA Campouts. Designated as one
of the ten most beautifuì colìege campuses in the United States, Scripps Coì'
'lege
was established by a private endowment in 1927. The Spanish Mission-

stvìe buildings and the landscaping
crèated an atmosphere of opulence for

the Campout; there was no hint of
"roughing it," as the name "Campout"
may suggest, in the college dormitories.

And to make things perfect, we

blessed

with beautiful

\a,ere

weather

throughout the week. So, frorn a natural

standpoint, we had the makings of a
wonderfuì time,
More imDort¿n! than all the natural
beauty andcreature comforts provided
at this year's Câmpout, however, was
the evidence of the Spirit of God in aìl
that took place, even the things that we

might usually consider to be "nonspirituaì" in nature, such as registration, recreation, and the general administration of the Campout. Ðvery
aspect of this year's Câmpout was truly seasoned with that spirit, from beginning m end. It was evident thât much

prayer, as welì as natural preparation,
had gone into the planning and execution of the various activities at the
Campout, and the Lord truly blessed the
results of those efforts.
The spirit carried by Camp Director

Randy Ciccati and his committee

chai¡men was one and the same-they
all showed a genuine desire to make the
saints of Cod as comfortable as possible, to provide every opportunity for us

to enjoy ours€lves, and to keep things

running smoothly, eliminating any

distractions whìch might keep the Spirit
of God from having free reign in the
camp. Throughout the week we could
see these brothers and sisters running
(and sometimes bicycling) around, get'
ting things set up ahead of time. tâ&ing
care of all the little details necessary to
make the Campout enjoyable for all of
us. It wouìd be impossible to mention by
name, without missing some, eúeryone
involved in the success of this year's
camp, but we thank God for the energY
He gave the many b¡others and sisters
who worked behind the scenes before,
during, and after Campout, to assure
t¡at those of us who attended would enjoy God's blessings to the ñlllest for tru'
ly Íàøú is the reason why so many of us
iraveled so many miles: to be togetber
with the saints and share in the bless-

ings of God.
As those at the Campout con$egated
together for worship services on Sunday and throughout the week, the Spirit
of God came into ou¡ midst and directed

our meetings. We heard

inspired

preaching, singing, and testimonies, in
English and Spanish, and enjoyed the
manifestâtion of the gifts of the Holy
Ghost in our meetings. These blessings
liærally came to fruition on Wednesday
evening, when five young peopìe, all

children

of the

saints, requested

baptìsm.

Early that morning, Bro, Herb Hemmings was awakened from a deep sleep
(Continued on Page 6)
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and how shall they believe ín him
of whom they have not heard? and

how shall they hear without

a

preacher?

And how shalÌ they preach, except they be s€nt? As it is written,

How beautiful are the feet of
rhem that preach the gospel of
peace, and bring glad tidings of
good things!

But they have not all obeyed the
gospel. For Ðsias saith, Lord,
who hath beÌieved our report?

The Role of the Church Presented by
Quorum of Seventy President
Frammolirut,
Eaon4e\ßt Ðdtitor

ouR CALLING

By Cart J.

Berore the ornciar start orthe

"our calling to become members of

So then faith cometh by hearing,
and hearing by the word of God.

"The Church is gaining momentum ìn
Mexico, India, and Africa. Evangelists
have started programs in each district
to preach the Gospel and to let others
hear and see what there is in the Gospeì

of Christ: Truth, not fiction.

Gener¿r

Îläi;,"iå,å"#,
Oc- äå,:lï:t"%#iå:
.iirifilì", tã *""ãtfrË Cärpãicannot ¡"
"The General Church Development
tober 8, the Quorum of Seventy ;;Ji;l;tã;;d;;;'unv-ãï ur, ì"u"t of Committee,
with Evangelist Elmer San'
Evangelists will be in sessions to review áll"-Ë" t¡"rã'"t-is ìho are in tfr"
along with many
as
chairman,
tilìi
the advancements that have been made
ãn¿ iur. stiliùv ii," euo*.
Þii*'tf,""¿,
time arrd money
others,
has
contributed
"
and to consider plans which may be pro- ;i $;;;;
Ë;;;;;tiJir.
peopìe in the Inof
to
tell
thousands
posed for implementation in the future.
Church Conference on Thursday,

"it

tâkes faith to believe in the crea'
tion, the fall of Adam, the birth ofJesus
Christ the Son of God, the apostasy and
restoration of the Gospeì, the record of
the Nephites and Ja¡edjtes,.the return
of the Seed of Joseph, the Choice Seer,
the restoration of the House of Israel,
tbe establishment of Zion, and the end

In convening the Seventy, Evangelist
President Paul J. Benyola witl be once
again reaffirming the goaÌs and objectiies of the quorõm anã wiìl be teading
the group in à positive mode for fu¡thei
actititie;. Reclntly, he presented the
perspective and the stânte which wilÌ be
ùken, as he addressed the question of of the last dispensation of time.
"The Role ofthe Chu¡ch in 1987," parBibìe and Book of Mormon

quoruin.';l "The
teach and verify that God has never
comments are as follows:
people
warning

tiãJarly

as

it applies to this

rt

deslroyed a

'rr'ithout

,,Facr or riction, rear or imagined'?
all started with 'In the beginning God

l}iiiî:låi$friif;iJ'iðilffi?l','tlfi;

in the Bible to be fiction. Many diverse
thoughts such asthose on evoìution, the
'Big Bang' theory ofthe beginning, and
Ezekiel's'space ship sighting' have been
expounded to explain the provenance of
mankind, These man'made theories a¡e

'fear God, and give glory to him; for the
hour of his judgment is come: and worship him that made heaven, and earth,

dependence, Missouri area in word and

in song about our beliefs and expectations, We have sta¡ted dialogue with
various Restoration groups with the
hope tbat one day'Thy watchman shall
up the voice; v/ith the voice together
shall they sing: for they shall see eye
to eye, when the Lord shall bring again
Zion' (Isaiah 52:8).

lift

"The task is great, but with God's
help it is possible to reach the thousands
who are hungering and thirsting for
ríghteousness. We, the Quorum of
Seventy, are asking each member to
support us in thjs work by utilizing the
talents that God has given each of us.

c..p"l to
earth' ;;;;h;t:-;;¿;i;;iinl
"u"ry
.;d":
ãuãï Lin¿ru,i,
;;;t";,
;.ry
We need the unity, prayers, and
(Genesis 1:1).
;;d;;.v p;äpt" .'"ããi.dtng io tne very cooperation of everyone to accomplish
basic scripture of Revelation 14:6 & 7? the great work of the Lord.
"Some people find this opening verse Should we not be warning mankind to
created the heaven and the

gaining

momentum.

silent
or vocal, have been successfully
eliminated from our schools in the
UnitÊd States; this \ras accomplished in
"Biblical quotation and prayer,

anation that was founded on principles
which included our recognition of God.
Ve¡ification of this is found by lookìng
at the inscription on all of our currenc!
and coinage'."

and the sea, and the fountain of
waters'?"
ovER FIvÐ BILLIoN PEOPLE

"The harvest is truìy great today-

probably the greatest amount ever at
õne time in the history of mankind.
There a¡e overfive billion people inthe
wo¡ld. As the harvest is great, sadly the
labo¡ers are few. Insight into our role
is given in Romans 10;14-17.

IIow then shall they call on him
in whom they have not believed?

"My opening comments centered on
the question, 'Fact or fiction, real or im'
agined?' My closing comment is tbat we
have the faith to believe that we are
engaged in a work that is not only factual and real, but is of such importance
that it occupies our central ¡ole in life,
It permeâtes ou¡ entire existence and
makes ou¡ ¡eason forbeing on the earth
so essentjal and pointed: The authori'
ty ond reeponeibility of prerching the
Goepel ol Jeeue Chriet to oll m¡nklnd'
"May God bless each ofus in perform-

jng our parl,icular task successfully in
the overall roÌe of the Cburch, in 198?
and throughout our lives on ea¡th."
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Over the years we in the Church have come to depend upon spiritua) leaders to direct
the workings of the Church and oversee the efforts put forth by its members. We have
been bÌessed to have some of these brothers and sisters guiding us in Spirit and truth at
the branch, district, and General Church levels for many years. We thank God for the dedication of these leaders, and for the things they have done as instruments in God's hands.
Each time that someone passes from this life, however, we're awakened to the fact that
none of us can be depended upon to live foreve¡ on this earth. No matter how mighty a
tool we may become jn the hand of God, tbere comes a time when the Lord caìls us home,
and because the work of the Lord must continue, He must seek out others who are willing
to work for Him. Who will be our spiritual leaders in the next generation? Who will be
among us then to make cert¿in that The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ continues as The Church
of Jesus Christ?
As members of the Church, we must all make that effort to grow spiritually, and be wilì'
ing to contribute our strength and energy for the welfare of the Church, We who rejoice
in the strength and tbe blessings we have gained from the Church should be doing our
part to make the Church a source of spiritual fortitude for others in their time of need.
We must be eager to use the health the Lord has given us, while we yet have it, to make
the Church an orderìy place, filled wiih the power and the blessings of God, so that the
souls of men might be drawn unto Christ for their salvation. The strength of the Church
lies in the effort we as members put forth, ând the progÌ'ess of the Chu¡ch lies in ou¡ desire
to grow closer to God. As the Lord calls replacements for those who have gone on before,
we must each be ready and willing to say, "Here am I, Lord, send me "

In the fast-paced world we live in today, when more and more of the things of li{e demand our attention and tempt us to put our service to God second or third in priority,
it is difficult for us to maintain that perfect waÌk before God. Not only do æø suffer by
not putting the Lord first, but our branches and missions also suffer, and if our involve'
ment in the Church at that level dwindles, District and General Chu¡ch activities will surely appear only as a distant blur to us. So we as individual members must make a greater
effort to become involved and stay invohed in the Chu¡ch, or the Lord wilì not be able
to depend upon us when He is seeking for laborers in His vineyard.

Àtrthony J, Scol¡ro

l5&{¡
D€tro¡r,

M.u¡¡s
Ml

18205

PENNSYI,VANIA
Jo¡rthrú Olex.
120

G.€.¡ridgþ DÌ,
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In o¡der for God's wiÌl to be done through us, we must show that we are ready to

be

used by Him for whatever purpose He sees fit. We must be aware of how His Church is
set up, and keep in mind th¿t each unit of the Church, whether it be member, branch, or
district, is part of, and subordinate to, the unit above it. We are all ultimately a part of
the General Church, the one Bride of Christ. As each of us as members put our hea¡ts
and minds toward the perfecting of that one bride, we will all find ourselves being used
of God, doing what He has enabìed us to do best, to honor and glorify His name, and to

estabÌish His kingdom here on earth.
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The

Finrl the words listerì below:

WE
HAVE
GREAî
JOY
FOR
GOD
LOVES
ALL
OF
HlS

Children's
Corner
Bg Jonct Støinrock

CALL
TO
JESUS

HE
LOVES
US

ÐACI{

CHILDREN

Great Joy

wlLI,

HEAR
YOU

ting around mad orjealous about other

Dear Boys and GirÌs,

people's blessings.

w L

Did you ever wonder why people were

creat€d by God? The Book of Mormon
tells us that man (all people) is, that he
might have joy. Joy! Joy is that wonderfuì feeling of happiness you have when
you feel Ìoved and so happy and close
with fu and otheß. That is how we are
supposed to feeì.

Jesus told us that when we feel this
way, to ask Him for help to change our
thougbts. If \ve are angr:y or afraid, we
need to call out His name; He wilì be

there with us.
Today at work

A long time ago, one of God's speciaì
angels decided to go against God. His

name was Lucifer, and he

became

Sat¿n. God was too smart and wonder-

ful to make someone or something
st¡onger than Himself; He was

stronger than that old deviì. So, God
made the devil leave Him, and that
mean oÌd devil has been trying to make
people be mean and unhappy, like he is,

ever since that day.

Now the scriptures tell us that God
wiìl protect His children. We who love
and serve God are His children. But
Satan is aìways trying to get us away

from serving God and feeling joy. Satan
is called the father of lies. He always
tries to trick us, but God is strónger.

I

hâd to stay late;

everybody was gone but me. I had to be
there alone, walk out alone through big
dark rooms, go down the elevator alone,
I became scared. In my thoughts I imagined, "What if someone is in he¡e who
is mean?" Then I realized that this was
just the old devil trying to scare me. God
does not want us to fear. I said out loud,
"Satan, in the name of Jesus, leave me

alone," and I thought again, "What
someone sneaked in here?"

if

if we're sit-
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conti¡ued

.

by the Lord telling him, "Today it is
time to plant." Arriving early to the
7:30 prayer service that same morning,

had t¿ken away my big fear.

Fear doesn't come from God. Joy, and

bravery and courage and love

come

'When you're
afraid, tell Jesus. Talk
to Him out loud, or in your mind and
heart. He already knows your every

watch their thoughts so they don't start
to covet their friend's house, or pretty
car, or nice family, or the way someone
sings or can think real well. Each one
of us is supposed to be thankful to God
for what He has given us, It wastes our

o F E
D

T

E

accepting the prayers ihat were being
offered by the gtoup of brothers who
had also gathered early. During the
evening meeting, Bro. Ike Smith felt in-

act swprised and pleased and ask them
to go with me awhile, and we'll walk out
of the buiìding together. " God and Jesus

the first time that Sat¿n puts bad
thoughts in youl mind, or the first time
you think them, you need to stop those
thoughts. Maybe you are angry, or

coveting. Covering means wishing
something that doesn't belong to you
was yours, Even grown-ups have to

L A

R

Bro. Jim Lovalvo had a vision of a being dressed white listening to and

from God, We are supposed to love and
cherish each other, not fear people or
the things that a new day brings. Our
job is to ìove one another and love our

So

L

G

But this time I was not afraid. I toÌd
myself, "If someone is in here, I'll just

Jesus talked with the devil several
times in the Bible. He told us, "Resist
(stånd up to) the devil and he will flee
(run away) from you." This goes for people of every age.

ljves and our time for joy

PRAY
AND

wonderful Lord.

thought, so telì Him about those mean
feelings, or scary worries. Ask Him to
help you change, or be willing to change.
Talk to the Lord the same way you taÌk

to anyone. He will hear you. He loves

you already; He wants yoø to feel great

joy, too.

Your friend,
Sister Jan

spired to ask aÌl who felt the need to re"
pent to come forward. As the elders en-

circled the large group of brothers,

sisters, and young people who gathered
at the front of the auditorium, Bro. Paul

Liberto offered a mighty prayer unto
the Lord. Not long afterward, Rhoda
Jumper ofAliquippa, PÄ, Larry Carlini
of Saìine, MI, Yvonne and Diann Cham.
pine of Sterling Heights, MI, and Nancy Lombardo of Phoenix. AZ made thejr
wishes known ùo go to the water's edge.

Many were given to understand that
"the time to plant" in ow Brother Hemmings' experience represented the
prayers offered on behalf of those who
had yet to make a covenant with the
Lo¡d. We had pìanted that morning,
and by evenìng we were able to rej<-rice
in the harvest.

(Conti¡ued on Page

ll)
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poison ivy, the itching sensation continually gaaws at us, causing us to
scratch; thus the disease worsens.

Our lVomen

First Circle

u1

Mexico Established
The first Ladies' Uplift Circle in Mex'
ico was organized May 30, 1987. At the

request for a Circle from the sisters in
Mexicali. Sister Mabel Bickerton, presi-

dent of the General Laides' Uplift Circle, and Sister Fannie Casasanta of the
McKees Rocks Circle accepted the in-

vitation to organize. Others that attended were Circle sisters from

Anaheim and the Valley. Sis. Joyce Az'
zinaro, president of the California

District Circle, organized the new group

with Sister Bickerton's assistance.
English and Spanish were spoken at

Knowles and Julia Pacheco interpreting. Officers were elected, and
twenty sisters became members of the

first Ladies' Circle in Mexico. It was

Poison ivy in its full stage causes the
skin to swell and puff. Scratching causes
the skin to break open, to ooze, and to
bleed. On the face it can puff the lips or
swell the eyes shut. It can distort facial
featues grotesquely, as if one had been

a

day of blessings.

While visiting in California, Sisters
Bickerton and Casasanta were able to
attend a service at tbe Santa Ana Mission as welÌ as a meeting with the

symptom to deal with, because scratching yields a gratification to tbose infected, which only serves to spread the
disease over the entire body.

type and shadow of a more life-

threat€ning disease-that of sin. While
some may have a natural immunity to
poison ivy, there is no such protection
against sin.

d¡awn to sin by tempt¿tion, it stirs
within us a false promise to be very

for the visiting sisters to meet others of
the b¡anch. Isn't the Love of Sisters
something wonderful?

gratìfied by scratching the itch of poison

its

pleasure, even as one may be

ivy. After one's lust is temporarily
satisñed, tÆmptation retu¡ns ag¿in with

its lie to satisfy. Again and again the
vicious cycle of temptation, lust, and sin

repeats itself until the victim is fully
consumed by the disease. While poison

ivy and scratching

During the warmer months of every
year there is a common th¡eeleafed
vine known as poison ivy that grows
very heartily in all locations. The vine
climbs and cìings to an!.thing it can for
its advancement. It's a difficuÌt weed to
eliminate because ofits heartiness, Most
of all, it poses an irritating heaìth threat
to anyone who touches it.

As

scratching continues, the disease takes
hold upon our skìn's surface, Soon the
poison ivy rash appears, bringing us to
the realization that we have contracted
something: In most situations we
re¿lize too late that we have poison i4r,
because our scratching has caused its
spread, Even after we re¿lize we have

whereabouts of some buried scripture,

along with the means of translating
them. This record was to be used in con,

junction with the Bible, thus the two

books together became the "fullness of
the Gospel, " for the Ìafng down of con-

tentions and the confounding of false
doctrines. This event sigrraled the end
of 1260 years of apost¿sy. Zion's st¿ndard was unfurÌed, and the dawning of
a brighter day did rise majesticalÌy o'er
the world.
The problem was that the majority of

Restoration of the Gospel, so they con'
sidered it an enemy and actively fought
âgainst it, thinking that they were doing God a service,

side of its victims.

Let Í\e at this time point out

a

Dead unto ¡igbteousness, alive unto

similarity to the past. Wlen Jesus came
to His peopÌe, the Bible says, "The light

sin, led by the insatiable desire to satisfy

shone in the darkness, but the darkness

temporal and spiritual death. The¡e are

us to scratch.

young Joseph Smith, reveaìing the

spreading its rash, the cycle of sin ruins
lives, breaks hearts, splits families, kills,
and destroys. Poison ivy may change
the outward appearance, but sin in jts
fuÌlness disborts both the inside and out-

any part of our ski¡ touches the

Ìogically causes

Are vre talking past, present, or
futu¡e?

the people did not comprehend the

leaves, poison ivy begins its Ì'/ork, We

first feel an itching sensation, which

The clouds of error disappear
Before the rays of truth divine;
The glory bursting from afar,
Wide o'er the nations soon will shine."

succeeds in

lust; a servant of sin. \{hile it is
unlikely that poison ivy would cause
death, yet sin is the cause of both ou¡

If

"The morning breaks, the shadows flee,

Lo! Zion's standard is unfurledl
The dawning of a brighter day
Majestic rises o'e¡ the world.

In the 1820's an angel appeared to a

Sin has a facet known as temptation,
with which everyone comes in contact:
Temptation is the drawing power of sin
which makes it attractive. As we are

pÌeasurable-lust. InduÌging in sin yields

Poison lvy

The Morning
Breaks

During poison ivy's attack upon the

body the tempt¿tion to scratÊh is
relentless. This is the most difficuìt

An¿Ieim Circle. One afternoon

Sis.
Elizabeth Simpson heÌd an open house

God bless you,

Brother David Nolfi
Glassport, PA

beaten. On the limbs the swelling can
immobilize. Poison ivy can even spread
internally into the nose, ears, or mouth,

In examining this disease, we see the

this meeting, with Sisters Lydia

sin, And only by a repentant broken
heart, a contrite spirìt, can we receivc
the prescription of life to resurrect us
from the death of sin.

one's

many topical ointments and medications
to relieve the itching and spreading of
poison ila; there is only onz cure for the

disease

of sin-Jesus Christ

the

righteous,
Only the atoning blood of Jesus Christ
can remove the disease of sin. Only the

indwelling of the Holy Ghost can give
the strength to resist the temptation of

comprehended it not." The majority of
the people considered Jesus as an impostor and an enemy, so they crucified
Him, thinking they were doing God a
service. Just as the religious leaders of

that day called for the crucfixion of
Christ, the religious leaders in the world
today are calling for the eradication of
the Book of Mormon, seeking to wipe
out the Restoration of the Gospel.
Christ spent the days of His ministry
(Continued on Page

11)
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Branch ¿nd Mission News
Riverbank, CA
By Mørthø Picciuto
and Barbara Po,rtaoøtn

it

looks like too big a t¿sk for us to
finish. But we have faith that God will
help us, bec¿use we know that those
who seek to bring forth His kingdom

will be truly

blessed.

bank, Californial For several years,
meetings have been held for the

San Diego, CA

in rented buildings-on Sunday even'

By

ings. On February 28, 1987, we became

an Established Missionl We are now
known (officially) as the "Riverbank

Tunc P. Libørto

The Spirit of God was truly felt in the
San Diego Branch on Sunday, February

Spanish Mission."

15. I98?. The dav started with an orclinarv Sundav Sðhool service, but for

Bro. Louis Parravano is our presiding
elder, with Bro. Matthew Picciuto
assisting. Everyone is involved, holding
an office, or two, and happy to be do'
ing the work of the Lord. We are now
meeting on Sunday mornings for Sun'
day School and preaching services in a
rented building. We have also begun
midweek study nights in the hom€ of
one of our brothers in Riverbank.

one yôung brõther,

We have 14 baptized members. Our
first baptism âs an established mission
took place on June 16, when Sist¿r
Claresa Icedo went down into the

waters of baptism, with our visiting

Mexican Brother Daniel Mora officiating. It was an exciting day for
evervone-for Bro. Mors, who came to
do missionary work in ou¡ mission for
about six months and was now seeing
some of the fruit of his labor here, for
Sis. Claresa, and fo¡ a)l the members
and visitors who were there to witness
this jo¡{ul and historic occasion.
There were many people picnicking in
the Dark who r¡/itnessed this unusual (to
theà) siqht also. The weather was

beautiful-it couldn't have been better.
It was a perfect day in every waY. The

angels in heaven must have been rejoicing-, too. Sis. Claresa came out of the
waters crying tears of joy, and everyone
sang hyrnns in Spanish to the honor and
glory of God. It was tnrìy a gloriow day'
and we thank God for another soul com-

ing to Him.
lVe feel especially blessed in the mission, not only because of this baptism,
but also because we are now in the process of converting an old house into our
own building! Every Saturday is a work
dav, and some evenings during the
wóek as well-after a hard day's work.
B€cause \rye are few, even the women
and children come to belp. Sometimes

it will

to the San Diego Branch.
that the Lord wilì continue to
bless him. We also pray that God will
continue to bless our branch, along with
all the other branches and missions in
the Church,

Phoenix, AZ

There's a lot of excitement in River-

SpanisÌ¡speaking people-in homes and

a great asset
'We p¡ay

be a Sunday

he wilì never forget.
Paul O'sullivan had been attending
our branch with his wife, Sis Dina, for
ouite some time. and we all knew God
rias workjng in his life. Bro. Paul was
born and ¡aised in another faith, and he
had a toush time getling used to our

beliefs. Hã had been asking God to
direct him, and he often prayed about
his baptism. On this particuìar Sunday,

God answered our brother's prayer.

Paul was sitting in a SundaY School
class being taught bY Bro. Bob
Womack. The lesson being brought
forth reallv touched Paul's heart. His

hear! started to pound very hard, and
he thought that God was calling him.
But he just wanted to be sure, so he

By Fronces J, Cøpor'e
On Sunday, JuÌy 5, 1987 Nancy Lombardo, daughter of Bro. Nu¡øio and Sis.
Mary Lombardo and granddaughter of
Sis. Nancy Morone, was baptized in the
Verde River with Bro. Barry Mazzeo officiating. She was later confirmed by

Bro. P€ter Capone.
The family was originally from the
New Brunswick, NJ Branch.
Nancy called for her baptism at the
recent GMBA Campout held in California. Upon being questioned about her
feelings about the Chwch, Nancy gìowingty ieplied, "It feels wonderful to be
baptized in The Church of Jesus

Christ."
M¿v her commitment remain true all
the däys of her life, for she has chosen
the better part.

Sterling Hts., MI

waited.

By HøzeL ZoLtek

After a few minutes went bY, his
heart kept beating harder and ha¡der.
Bro. Paul knew the Lord was calling
him to getbaptized, buthe had to be ab'
solutely positive, so he prayed to the
Lord. He prayed that if the Lord was
trulv callins him to become a member
of liis chuich, He would show Paul a
sign by putting it upon the heart ofBro.
Rãv Sãczko (our SundaY School
sup-erintendent) to ask Paul to close the
Sunday School service in PraYer.

Sundav. Julv 12 marked the rebirth
of two oiour yäung people, Yvonne and
Diann Champine. The two cousins called
for their baptism at the GMBA CamP'
out in California, but wanted to be baptized at home so that their parents could
be Dresent. Yvonne responded to the invitåtion of Bro. Ike Smith, who was in'
spired to ask those who wanted to be
oraved on at the Campout to come
iorih. Bro. Joe Calabresé laid hands on
he¡, and as he did so, a brother from the
San Diego Branch saw a cloud over her
float away. As Yvonne was asking lor

After we reconvened for the cìosing
of our meeting, who do You think Bro.
Rav asked to close? That's right, Bro.
Paúì o'Sullivan. He asked for his bap'
tism that week, and we went to the
wat€r's edge the following Sunday. Bro
Paul was baptized bY Bro. Bob
Womack, and cãnfirmed by his fatherin'law, Bro. Ken Surdock.

We thank God for answering our
brother's prayer. Bro. Paul is already

her baptism, Diann stood on her feet
and gave her life to the Lord as well.

At our meeting todaY Bro. Dick

Christman of Phoenix, AZ spoke to us
from lI Peter, the book of Alma, and
finallv the book of Revelation. He spoke
to us'of the many beautiful places and
things in the natural world, and how
men endeavor to put on impressive
events and pageants. But as we envision
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Bro. Jonathan M¿rinetti turned and
noticed how unusuaììy sober-minded
and serious Eli appeared. the Spirit of

John, everything else fades away.

himself as

Nothing can touch the gÌories of God;
the true majesty belongs to Him.

that would not change. He also in-

God, speaJ<ing in a still, small voice, toÌd

dicated how imporLant it is for us to impress all of our acquaint¿nces with our
Ìove for God and tbe Gospel.

Bro. Jonathan, "Today is Ðli's day."

Bro. Frank Natoli of Rochester, NY

followed, stating

that the

pictures

painted by Bro. Christman set us to
thinking of the grandeur we wilÌ behold.
We can go to our God at any time,
without waiting to be invited. He is our

friend. He laid down His life for

us.

Unlike any natural leader, God is always
there to listen to us, and to help us,
'We

met at ou¡ District baptismal site
at 6:00 p.m. Sis, Yvonne was immersed
by Bro. Frank Natoli, and Sis. Diann
was baptized by her father, Bro. Gary.
There was a tornado watch in effect at
the time, but the skies ¡emained clear
as Jesus looked down on this happy
event.

We returned t0 church where Sis.
Yvonne was confirmed by Bro. John
Straccia, and Sis. Diann was confirmed by Bro. Lou Vitto. We sang A New
Nømc in Gl,orE , and the girls gave their

testimonies.'We also heard the
testimonies of family members, who
were grateful to God fo¡ calling these
two young sisters into the Church,

Thus ended another beautiful day to
be long remembered by the two sisters.
Let us give something positive to that
God who dwells within us, and in whom
we live. A stranger is a friend you

haven't met yet.

Santa Ana, CA
By Møry Ann Nicosiø
Brother Jim Sc¿lise from the Bell, CA
Branch opened our Evangelical Service

on May 24, 1987 by reading from
Romans L2:1. His theme was "Your
Reasonable Service." He spoke inspir-

ingly about the necessity and importance ofgiving God our reasonable ser'
vice. He reminded us about the sacrifce
that Christ made for us, and specified
how ìittle it is for us to offer our lives
to Him. He gave some examples ofhow
our reasonable service could be offered.
He also told us of the ¡ich ¡ewards that

minister

regardless of how difficult it rnight be,

Ðvangelist Mark Randy from

Modesto, CA followed Bro. Jim and
reflected on his many years in tàe
Gospel of Christ, having been baptized
in the Gospel over 50 years ago. He told
how the Lord has inlluenced his life,
st¿rting at the age of 19. Bro. Randy
elaborated on how the Lord had accompanied him on missionary work in Port
Huron, Michigan over 40 years ago, and
he brought to our attention how God

had enÌightened his mind on many
occasions.

We praise God for our visiting
brothers, and hope that through their
words souls might be brought unto
Christ.

Detroit, Branch 4
Ba Kernr Cwlini
Sunday, August 2, 1987 the Lord
fiÌled our hearts with glad tidings and
much joy-glad tidings from the

wonderful sermon preached, and
overflowing joy from the caìling of
another soul into the wonderful Gospel
of Jesus Christ. We were blessed to
have in our midst Brother Nephi and
Sis. Lorraine DeMercu¡io and their two
sons from Detroit Branch 3, and Bro.
John and Sis. Leona Buffa and thei¡ son

from the Saline Mission.

Bro, Nephi opened our service
reading from the 34th Psalm, relating
God's deliverance. "The righteous cry,
and the Lord heareth, and delivereth
themoutofallthei¡troubles

. . . (and)

¡edeemeth the soul of his servants: and
none of them that trust in him shall be
desolated." Bro. Nephi stated that we
must not trust in ow own selfish nature;
rather, we must allow God to be in controì of our lives. Only then will God bless
us with His hoìy righteousness, which
may or may not be noticeable to us, but
is highly noticeable to those in the world
who are searchìng for the love of God,

we receive by serving God.
Baptized in the Church 44 years ago,
our brother elaborated on how the Lord
has inlluenced his ìife and how he felt
he was very fortunate to work for the
Lord. He said that on many occasions

Earlier in the day, towards the end of
Sunday School, Eli LaCivita (who was
raised in the Church, yet, after many
yea¡s of attending, had not rendered
obedience to the Gospel) had come into
Chu¡ch and sat in one ofthe back pews.

Latær, dwing the moming service, Eli
ìvanted to stand and request his bap'
tism, but he felt that Satan was bolding
him down. Therefore, when Bro. Tullio

LaCivita (Eli's brother) was passing
sacrament, Dli whispered to TuJlio as he

walked

by that he

wanted

to

be

baptized.
Years ago, Eli's father, Bro. Anthony

LaCivita, told Ðli that if he desired to
see his late mother again, he must join
the Church and be baptized. Finally,
shortly before his fatùer's death in 1972,
Eli promised to his father that he would
do so. Now today, Eìi's promise to his

father was kept by promising to his
Heavenly Father to serve Him to the
best of his ability all the remâjning days
of his life. Praise God!

The saints reconvened at Edison
Lake, where Bro. Eli was baptized by
Bro. Tullio. With the saints meering
again ât the branch, Bro. Eli was confirmed by Bro. Nephi. Truly a resounding praise is expressed by all the saints
this day to the glory of God for His calling another soul into His fold. It is our
pr¿yer that Bro. EÌi will steadily grow
in faith and in good works,

Omaha-Bedford
By DorothE Millnr
"The morning shone bright when it
came, and Jesus was there, praise His
name." After seventeen years of prayer
and perseverance, the labor of love in

this pari of the vineyard has taken
shape and form. We have a chu¡ch

building, and the sign of The Church of
Jesus Christ is up and drawìng the
honest of heart to its doors. Through
our desires and prayers, and the reveÌa-

tion of God, the first phase of our
building's remodeling needs have been
completed and we rvant to thank the
saints who assisted us in this effort,

We held our 1987 .Annual MiniConference gathering the weekend of
July 25 & 26. Our hearts were frlled with
excitement and anticipation as visiting
saints from Ohio, Pennsylvania, and
Kansas began arriving on Friday. What
a blessing it was to see all of theml

(Continued on Page l0)
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OMAHA-BEDFORD cotrtinued

.

The theme of aìl our meetings was
missionary work, and the natural and
spiritual growth of the Church. On Fri
day evening we heÌd an informal
meeting with discussions on "Crealing
a Clean Heart," which is one of the main

requirements

for doing missionary

work.

Saturday morning we paired off in
teams and went out two by two to
evangeÌize the area around the Church
building. We passed out flyers and invited the people to attend our services.
This afforded us an opportunity to talk
with many people, and we learned that
a number of them were already aware
of the Chu¡ch's presence in the area.

Saturday afternoon the mission
members presented a program entitled,
"The Characteristics of a Missionary*
Back to the Basics." Bro. Clifton Wells,
our presiding elder, introduced the program using examples from the lives of

Apostle Paul and Jonah to depict the
necessary traits of a missionary. The
subject was presented under the following categories: The Calling, The Fruits

of the Spirit, The FuÌl Armor of God,

and The Fulfiììment. The mission
members took each category and

by their pâ¡ents, and as Bro. Clifton
received the children, the Spirit of God
came down and laid a blessing on each

of them.
The elders preached, introducing the
angel that flew in the midst of heayen
to ow many visibors. They preached the
love of God and His plan of Zion for all
who wjll love and serve Him. They admonished ¿ll to "arise and eat, for the
jou-¡ney is too great." Now is the accep
table year of the Lord, and all should

seek the will of God in Spirit and in

Truth.
According to the testimony of many
ofour visitors, the Gospel was preached
clearly and plainly, Many of the h¡rmns
we sang during the service were
selected from The Songt of Zion. Our

visitors were most impressed with
Wur¿'t It Be Sunetlving to See Isronl
S?¿i¿¿. They felt tbat the words of the
song heìd a personal message for them

and many of the people they come in
contact with.

A young man, Todd Allen Wright,
stood and requested baptism. Todd is
the brother of ow Sister Sherry RoÌlinE. He said he had first heard Sis.
Sherry's testimony ten years ago and

he loved to hear her speak of tàe Gospel.

referenced it to scripture, showing how

He had been praying that God would
take controÌ ofhis life. He lives in Min'

necessary traits to accompìish His work.
The program was then opened to tbose
present and a lively discussion ensued.

neapolis, Minnesota, and he drove all
night (over seven hoùs) just to get here

Saturday evening God blessed the
fruits ofour ìabor, We had a visitor who

Todd confessed his sins and made a
covenant with God at the water's edge.

God supplies the missionary with

said she came after reading the flyer she
found in her mailbox. She late¡ told us
that she found the flyer after praying
to God concerning which Church she
should attend. We also had another

visitor, Thelma Booker, from Birmingham, Aìabama. She became acquainted with the Church through the
mìssionary efforts being made in

Evergreen, Aìabama. She testified concerning the love she felt among us and
her desire to be a part of the family of
God,

On Sunday morning we truly tasted

the grass on the summit. Visitors

poured in and the building was fiìled to
overflowing. Praise God, many from the

Omaha area were exposed to the
Church. Many of the visito¡s we¡e
relatives of the mission members; this

was the answer to some seventeen
years of faithful prayers.
Our se¡vice began with the blessing
of three children. They were presented

to ask for his baptism. Truly a new
name was writt€n down in glory as

Bro. Clifton Wells administered the
ordinance of baptism to Todd, and he
was ìater conlirmed a member of the
Church by Bro. Mitchelì Edwa¡ds. -A.fter

the confirmation, the eìders

passed

sacrament fo¡ tbe benefit of our new
brother. B¡o. Todd js a sensitive, sincere

young man. He stood again jn

testimony, thanking God for the prayers
of the saints and professing a desi¡e to
prove faithfrl in all that God wouìd have

him to do. Remember him in your
prayers.
So the weekend opened and closed
with tbe glory of God shining in our

midst. Through the gathering,

God

opened up doors of opportunity for the

further growth of the

mission.

Remember us and ou¡ missionary efforts in this part of the vineyard in you¡
prayers. Our desires continue to be that
the Christ in us might sbine and direct
others to this more exceìlent way, The
Church of .Iesus Christ.

Cape Coral,

FL

Bg Berthø Constqntine
On Juìy 19, 1987 Hope Eutsey was or-

dained a deaconess in the Cape Coral
Mission in Cape Coral, Fìorida. Brother

Bert Schaffler read the duties of

a

{rom the Church manual, and
then read from Romans 16 regarding
the roÌe women have in heìping the
Church. Sister Shirley Eutsey, Hope's
mother-in-law, washed ou¡ sister's feet
and Bro. Eutsey, Sr., her father-inlaw,
ordained he¡. We sang fo th,e Wsrk as
ân appropriate hymn for the occasion.
deaconess

During the morning service,

Sis.

Theresa Palermo presented a corsage
to her mother, Sis. Philomena Ba¡tuccio, for 51 years in the Gospel, and also
one to Sis. Bertha Constantine for 54

years in the Gospel.
We at Cape Coral are aÌso happy to
announce that we have finally purchased acreage, and we ask aìì of the
saints to remembe¡ us in your prayers
as we endeavor to build a meeting place.

A Letter of Thnn)æ
I and my children wish to thank the
many brothers and sisters and friends
who shared our sorrow during Mel's
sickness and death. Your remembrances meant much to him.
Mel's life touched many people, one
young man especia)ly, named Michael,

who is in prison. Although thev had
never met, he and Mel became very
close, communicating by ìetters and
tapes,

A very unusual thing happened between them. One morning Mel was feeling very low, and said he wished someone would come and have prayer with
him. I was busy cleaning when suddenly a voice came from the tape player. lt
was Michael, praying for Mel. He often
ended his recorded visits in prayer, but
no one was near the tape recorder and

it

had not been tu¡ned on to my

knowledge.

Yet at that

moment,

Michael's taped voice c¿me on in pray€r.
Somehow that morning the sound came
on at the end of the tape just in time to
bless Mel with the prayer he needed.

We have many memories to

be

thankful for,
God bless you alÌ,

Sister Ruth Mou¡tain
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or otherwise, in the fun and qames. In

addition ¿o the usual sporti events,
teams also participated in such things

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I

would like ø thank all of you for
your prayers and support during the jll_
ness and recent passing of my husband,

based

Bro. Antonio Lombarão.

Please continue to remember me in
your prayers, and I will do the same for

you as God brings you to mind.

as a scavenger hunt, a church-related
trivia game, a spelling bee using words
lrom the sc¡iptures, and a quiz game,

on television's,,Hollvwood

Squares," using questions re)aÈing to
the scriptures and the structure of the
Church. These and other well-planned

activities provided all preseni wirh

a

chance to spend t¡me together laughing

Sis. Nicolett¿ Lombardo

Detroit Branch I

and playng.

For those interested in music, rhis
A

camp hacl more than enoush to offer.

CAMPOUT

cortinqed

.

The next morning, as many met once
more to pray, Bro, Lovalvo again saw
the pe¡sonage dressed in white, but this
time he was able to see scars in lhe
hands and feet of the personage, and he
recogrized Him as Jesus Christ. This is

but une of manv of the

beautiful

manifest¿tions ofGod's presence at the

( ampout; space does not permit the
mention of all that we¡e h¿d.
The topjc of the seminars throughout

,.More Missionary
llS -w-e9k was
Mi¡ded."
In ou¡ classes we concen,
trated on ways in which we as in,

drvlduals can more effectiveìv share the
Gospel of Jesus Christ with our fellow

man. Througb discussion and role_
playin^g, we.werc abìe to gel a better
ìoea ot what it tåkes to actively promote

the Uospel. Again, we enjol,ed that
same beautiful Spj¡ir of God in rhe
tea(hings brought forth in the seminars.

Another example of the uniry ofspirir
,
¿hat was felt rh-roughout the bampout

was the unanimity with which

it

the¡eafær

it

was with the

same enthusiasm and exuberance, No
one had to campaign for this song, and

there were no contende¡s, When the

tìme came to select a camp theme song.
l¡_was wrth one accord that we shouted,
"

Kerping.Step'." Throughout the week,

several b¡othe¡s were inspi¡ed to
elaboraæ on the words of this hmn. ad_

mo¡ishing the sainrs to be conÀistently
righteous in their walk before God. _

This year's Recreation Commiflee,

Bro. Doug and Sis,

Candace
Obradovich, succeeded in tbeir goal to
tnclvde
athle ticall-y inclined
"ùerybody,

in Spanish.

As the time drew near for all of us to

part compâny, the love of God which

bound us together became stronger and
stronger. We knew that we wouid miss
these brothers and sisters and friends
that we had come to know so well in the
past week, but we looked forward to the
joy of seeing one another again in rhe
luture, A Latin inscription above the
gate of Scripps Collese read, ,.INCIPIT

VITA NOVA," whi¡h translares inro

something having to do with the beginnlng of a new life. For those who had

surrendered their lives to the Lo¡d at
thìs Campoul, this was especiallv true,
In a way, though, it was true foi all of
us who attended, as we came awav from
Campout 198? with a renewed'deærmination to carry out the wonde¡ful
plan of God and eirablish His kinsd.l¡¡r
here below.

we

selected the camp's theme song, J(€fp_
1ng Stcp. you could rell that tñis song
was going to be special the first time we
sang it on Sunday moroing; each time

we sang

Campout Choir, directed bv Bro. Ken
Lombardo, as weli as other special singing ensembìes throughour thè week ani
a special "Talent Show" on Thursday
night, kept us edified and entertaineä
as we enjoyed sìnging, and hearing
sung, praises to the Lo¡d in English anã

MORNING BREAKS continuod -

.

in persecution because of the lack of
unders¿anding by the so-called religious
Ieaders of His day, but the fact re¡iains
that His teachings were all truth. The
Book of Mormon likewise is under attack by the so-called religious leaders of
our day. notwithstandins the fact that
its teachings are all trueieven as Jesus

Christ is true.

When Jesus hung on the cross. the

people thought thev were finished with

Him, Jesus was not bitter, but
brokenhearted that they could be so
blind.-He_cried out,',Fäther, forgive

them for they know not what they d-o."

11

FolÌowing the parallel a.lready drawn, ir
that as time passei the Book
of Mormon will be so maliqned. that it
may be "givenup for deadJ' However,
the message of Christ will stilì cry out
in mercy, "My hand is streæheà out
is possible

still.

"

As Christ resurrected in power and
great glory, so will His word, r,he Bjble
and Book of Mormon, burst forth in

pcrwer and great glory as the Choice
Seer emerges, Zion is established, and
Israel is gathered back to the lands of

their inheritance. The spirituaìlv blind

shall see, rhe spiritually deafshail hear,
and the spirìtually lame shaÌl lean as a

hart.

"The clouds of error will disap¡ear
.before
-and
the rays

of truth

divine,

glory bursting from afar wide o,er the

nations soon shall shine.,,Aìl contentions shaìl be done awav, and all false
doctrjnes confounded. as Zion,s light
bursts forth. They that murmuied
(enemies of r,he Book of Mormon) wilì

learn doctrine. If not, then the righieous
will be separated from the wicked. even
if as bv firp

. An,j no* I unto you that all these
thrngs must "uy
come according to the
flesh" (l Nephi 22:27;. .,For aJ-onø time

wjll I la¡, up of the fruit of my vin"eyard
unto m¡ne own selt, against the season
that speedily cometh; and for the last
ljme have I nowjshed my vinevard, and

pruned it, and dug about it, and dunged
iq whe-refore I shall lay upunto myielf

ol the Jruìt.for a long time, according
to that which I have

spoken. . Anã

the¡ cometh Èhe season and the end;
and my vineyard will I cause to be
bu¡ned with fire" (Jacob b:76 & 7\.
_ "And he that sat upon the th¡one said,
Behold I make al1 tÀings new. And he
said unto me, Write; for these words
are true and faithful. . . I will cive
unto him that is athi¡st of the founiain
of the water of life freely. He that ove¡cometh shall inberit all rhings: and I
will be his Cod, and he shall be-mv son,'

(Revelation 2l;5-?). Even so, iorne,
Lo¡d Jesus.

As a reminder lor all ofyou who wjsh
to submit an article to The Gospel News,
ptease torward you.t a¿icles throwh the
Branch and District editors. Do no-t mail
articles to [he Business Office (Chu¡ch
Print House); this will onlv delav [he

publication of you¡ article.Thank you,

Bro. Anthony J. Scolaro, editor

t2
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*

WEDDINGS

*

DiPRONIO_GALI'O
Mr. Rocco DiPronio and Miss Ka¡en Ann Gallo were
,rrìLa in ¡oiu rnut ltonv on March 14. 198? at The Church
Àij.l."'i" c¡ii"t. Detroii Branch I in Roseviìle, Michigan
Bro. Nicholas Pietrangelo officiated at the ceremony'
ftr" gt*m;. fuût"., BroiBen DiPronio, was soloist at the

MELVIN MOUNTAIN

After a long and painful illness
succumbed to the inevit¿ble.

Brother Mel was born June 28, 1905 in West Ðlizabeth'
pÃ. ôn SentntU"" 18, 1928 he and Sis Ruth Cadman
in
*n"" r*itiãa. Baptjzed in 1933 and ordained an elder ln
igaa. ü; t"*"¿ t'ire Pennsvlvania District faithfully

igiã'rt"

""J¡lt
;h;;;";;"

"t

wedding.
The couple is residinq in St Clair Shores' Michigan.We
pt"viùáli¡"v *itt be"happy in their new life together'

Bro Melvin Mountain

ln Arizona

*it"

moved to Scottsdâle, Arizona where

important part of th€ Phoenix Branch'

much of his time and energ"y was. devoted

[o the Indians of the Salt River-Pima Rese¡vatron wrln
whom he established a close rapport'

The funeral service was conducted by Bro-- Peter
C"på"",ã..isie¿ UV Brothers Barry Mazzeo and Herbert

New Arrivals
Consratulations âre in order to the proud parents for
th; inãicated new members of their families
Jaclyn Michele to Michael and Robin Owens of Detroit

Branch

1.

Hemmings.

Bro. Mel is survived by"uhis wife Sis Ruth;

sil';;;ù;;;-A"k*"n;

a

daughter'

,on, Melvin Jr'; five .grand-

great-grandchildren, along with four
"in¡t
"n¿
brother was loved and respected
Our
sænlerandchildren.
;;;ã;t;""p1". H" wiìl be missed bv familv and friends

ãåi"¡t"tt.
alike.

Fiori Francesco to Kevin and Gloria Conti of Detroit
Branch 1.
ANTONIO LOMBARDO

Michael John to Larry and Rose Ann Skupny ofDetroit

Branch

1.

Michael Anthony to Daniel and Mary Bertolo ofDetroit

Branch

1.

Vickie Lynn to Bruce and Mary Jo Jones of Detroit
Branch

1,

Bro. Antonio Lombardo passed from this life on August
s. ióbz. rl! *as uorn Marih 9, 189? and bapt ized bv Bro'
Àri""a O'n*i.o on his fiftieth birthday Bro Tony was
a membe¡ of Detroit Branch 1.
I

B¡o. Paul Vitto ofñciaLed at the funeral, assisted by Bro'

Peter Scolaro.

Mallory Erin
Niles, Ohio.

to Robert and Ruth (Genaro) Batson of

of Lake
Charles Duane, Jr. to Chuck and Dianne Maddox

'Worth, Florida.

Sis'
Orrr brother leaves to mourn his passing his wife .
Nicôletta Lombardo, and her children and grandchlldren'
bv the saints at Branch I as well as
iì;;' ;Ë;;;;li
."råii'ì'"lrt"*t ,"d nieces throughout the Church

PIEI!S-Cç9!A!9

OBITUARIES
We wish Lo eÍûress our wnpathA lo lhosp lhol,ttLouîn
wer lh'c Ltss of Lned otæs. May God'bkss anl cÙm|orl lou

WII-LIAM MOELKE

"

Bro. Wiltiam Harold Moelke passed on to his eternal

jil"

zz, 1986 ¿fter á nearly yearlong battle
wiLh cancer. A member of tbe Detroit tsrancb r rn
äåIå'ìää. ili"¡in"", Bro. Bill was born on Mav 12' le25

*l^"a

å"

ãtãÏ"piile¿ inio

the Church on Julv 18, 1982

Bro. Louis Pìetrangelo officiated at the funeral service'
Rro. Bill is survived bv his wife' Sis Lena, and two sons'
cãs¡ieì with all his heart, and it gave
joy which sustained him througn nrs
a
and
peace
him a
illness.

f

f"""ä¡rä*J *á

Brother Pietro Scolaro of Detroit Branch 1 passed-.on
on August 14, 198?, one-dav- after

toîãäi"t"ái."*"rd

was
irr"ã".i¡ãi¡it ¡-t¡er-inlaw, Antonio Lomba¡do He
i'i.r ð""t.-tùäzr , l89l and became a member of The

òhurch bf Jesus Christ on April 24, 1932'

The funeral service was offrciated by Brothers Par¡l

Vitto

and Louis Pietrarigelo.
yeârs
Our brother's wife, Sis, Rose, passed away ten
Tony
tf" t""u"" tó mou¡n three children, Bro
""rli"t.
sT"ìãtà.-Si". Átg"tine Castelli, and Sis Grace Everett'
i*ã'f* *""¿"¡ltã*n, and thirteen great-grandchildren'
ä" many brothers and sisærs in Christ'
ái

*"
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Greetings from A¡adarko
By Sia. Eaelyn Crall
In 1972-73 we came to Oklahoma on
vacation. Brother Bill had many dreams
concerning this area. In one, he saw a
job waiting for him, in another he saw
a house. We took thes€ to mean that we
wouìd not have to worry about these
natural things oflife if we moved here.
Wllen we left Oklahoma afte¡ our

vacation,

it

was like we were leaving
as if we were
just an empty shell going back to Ohio.

part of ourselves there,

As we decided to make the move, God

provided the way for us. \{e were able
to sell ou¡ house, at a loss, but as we
took to the road in February of 19?4,
at a time of year when the ¡oads were
usually notoriously icy, God provided
clear roads for us. Also at that time,

gasoline was being r¿tioned out 10

gallons at a time. Yet every place we
stopped on the highway, we were permitt€d to fill the tanks on both ou¡
vehicles.

After we moved he¡e, Bro. Bill had to
go back to Ohio and work for four

months before he could retire, leaving
myself, Louis, and Sara to maÍ<e a way
for ou¡selves. God provided me with â
job in a furniture factory, operating
powe¡ sâws and other machinery.
We had many trials in our first year,

as

if

we were being tested. But God

came through with everything that we
needed. Wlen my husband ñnally c¿me

down the Lord provided him with the
means to earn a living. In the years that
we've been here, two songs have always
been on ou¡ lips: God, Møves itt ø

Mysteríous Wøy, and more recently,
God's Sttll on His ?¡¿roz¿€. This is just
a smalì part of how God has provided

for

us.

As you can s€e, the sign in the picture
reads, "Indian Capit¿l of the Nation."
Oklahoma has more of the Seed of
Joseph living here than in any other
Etat€ of the union. There are over
200,000 Indians here, representing 30
different t¡ibes. Bro. Bill and I have,

ove¡ the yearÊ, made friends with
members of each one of these tribes.

11

have never had a problem filling the
room with the Seed of Joseph.

There is great potential here in
Anadarko for a flourishing Indian mission. We have endeavored to the best
of ou¡ abi.lity to bear witness of the
Gospel to the Indian people here, but
have found it difñcult to establish a
steady congregation without an elder
here. Although it has been more than
eighteen months since we've had an
elder meet with us, God has given us
faith and determination to continue to
lvitness for the Church.
ffienever we have

had an elder here,

we have had as many as 40 Indians
The Indians here live among the Gen-

tiles, not on reservations. Because of
this, we are free to visit among them as
we pleâse, without having to seek the
permission of the authorities. We have
had many meetings in our home, and

meeting with us. Many have asked to be
anointed. We never hide the Book of

Mormon from them.

them that

In fact, we tell

it is our belief and their

(Co¡tinued on Page

3)
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Ìong trip abead of us, so

I

suggest€d

thai we might go some other time. But
she insisted, saying, "Now is the time
that vou must come. I have four

children, and my husband and I have for
the past eight years been living in the
samè house and not speaking to eâch
other. It's only a few miles. Please

come!"

But the ferv miles tu¡ned out to

"I
kepi telling ñer.

heavilv.

I

it

be

starLed to snow
must so to work tomorrow,"

manv miles. and

"It is late, Mrs.

Hendricks."

"I

By Mark Røn'dg

I

know," she said, "but

see how sincere she was,

"This woman

is brokenhearted. Have patience with
her," he exlorted,

LEST WE FORGET
"O Love the Lord, aÌl You his saints;
for the Lo¡d preserves the faithful and
plentifully rèwards the Proud doer"
(Psalrn 31:23),

By the grace oI our Lord, a mission
stå;ted among the Dutch peopìe in Mt
Brydges, Ontario, Canada; the Ladjes'

Uolift Circle of Detroit sewed

know,

tonight is the night." Bro. Fumier could

a

beautiful set of sacrament linens and
presented it to the new mission As is
ärt" manner. the cloth was to be set
aside for the sole purpose of the Lord's
SuDDer. It was a beautiful day. There

wa's'much snow on the $ound, but the
sun was shining brightlY.

A sroup ofyoung sisters had come to
visit: Brõ, Thu¡man Fu¡nier and Jack
Ford were present, along with several
visitors. Tbi Holy Spirit was also present, filling each heart with pra¡se

Thu¡man addressed us; the subject
was the wedding supper of the King's

son (Matthew 22:1'14) Testimony

followed, during which a woman stood
up and said, "Now I understand the
siory of the Queen of Sheba, for the half
was not told me of the glory I am feelins here." She lat€r asked me to come
anä talk to he¡ husband. "He must hear
you, too," she said.
The testimonies of those young peo'
ple were filled with enthusiasm and the

Îove of God. Among those girls were

Elsie and Joanne Paleno, Margaret

Heaos, and Dorothy Burgess \{hen we
part'ook of the Loid's Supper, we felt
ihe oresence of Jesus. The Van Brees,
in dhose house we met, were filled to
overflowing \üith ecstasy. When the

meeting wãs over, the ladY who asked
me to cóme to her home was in no mood
to give up. I was tired, and we had a

We finallv arrived at her home. Her

The minister invited me to come into

the Chu¡ch and asked me to adùess the
srouo. "I was once a sinner," I said to
t'hem', "l thought I knew God, but I
didn't. I would kneel before st¿tues ând
pictures made by the hands of men
"One day I heard ofa living God who
would hear me if I would t¿lk to Him.
This I tried, and felt a burning flame
enter mv soul: that flame i8 still alive
in my liie-a flame I cannot quench."
Mankind must frnd their waY through
Jesus of Nazareth into a family-the
family of God. The PurPose of Jesus
coming to this earth was and stiìl is to
reconcile us to ou¡ Creator, A restoration has come. How long must we remain divided? How long must we seek

selfish ways, isolating ourselves into
groups, thinking we are holier than
thev? God's love is toward anY that

husband, Joirn, was not at home. but her

woiks righteousness and keePs His

four child¡en were. I thought that now
I could go home. But have you ever tried

commandments.

to convince a determined person whose
heart was broken? She had endured a
trial for eight long, hard Years.
One of the children said their father
was at the neighbor's bouse. We went

to the neighbìr's, but John wasn'i
there- Thev told us he went to church,
and his
there. "

;ife

suggested,

"Let's

go

"What? Trouble everyone at a church
I asked.

meeting?"

"Please, Marco, have Patience," said

Thu¡man.

"But how much Patience?" I said.
Off to the chuch we went. We were

in Cedar Springs, Ontario. A child came
out of the chu¡ch and said that John wâs

in there praying. "Are \üe going to

bother a man while he's praving in his
chu¡ch?" It seemed that everyone in t¡e
car except me ìvas on this woman's side.

Finallv John came out, along with the

ministei of that church. Before I could
sav a word. his wife said to him, "John,
this is a man of God, he can bringpeace

'We
are invited by Christ to come to
Him. Inasmuch as we agree that Jesus
is the life, the truth, and the way, why
not follow Him-why not obeY His

st¿tutes?

As a result of this

determined

woman's persistence, a mission \¡/as
st¿rted in her home. We had severaÌ
baptisms. The Windsor, Ontario Branch
served this mission.

Patience paid off and God's love
prevailed. "I am sought of them that
äsked not for me: I am found of them
that sought me not. I said behold me,
unto a nation that is not called by my
name" (Isaiah 65;1).
How great is the love of God? \{ho
can measu¡e or even understand it? Had
I not listened, could I now write of such
a blessing? Think of it: are you patient?
Are you listÆning to the cry of a broken
heari? Someone may be waiting for you,
waiting to hear you. "Touch someone
today. "
Grace be with you and Peace,

Mark Randy

between us," John seemed confused at

the the sudden cbange in his wife's
attitude.

"John, I said, "your wife is in love
with vou. in spite of the eight long years
of cruel sepaiation and silence." After
a word of brayer, theY both embraced
and cried ou1. asking each other's
forgiveness.

uisdøm that i,s frcfln abo1.)e is
pure, Lhen pearco'blc, genlLc. ond
io be íntrealed, JulI of merry und
aood lruits, Iþilhoul porlìolilg. ond
ui,thout hypocri'lu" (James 3: 17).
" But the

{i rsl
'oasu
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MBA
Pennsylvania Area
MBA Activities
The Pennsylvania Area MBA held
their annual picnic on May 30, 1987.

It

was hosted by the Fredonia MBA local.

The day started out with a heary
rainstorm, but by tåe time everyone had
eaten lunch, the sun was shining and
everything was dry. The afternoon was
spent playing games and socializing.
For supper everyone gathered around
a bonîre and roasted hot dogs and sang
songs to the honor and glory of God. it
was a very enjoyable day!

A

seminar was held by the Pennsylvania Area MBA at the Aliquippa
Branch, To begin the evening everyone

brought a casserole and we enjoyed a
delicious and plentifül potluck dinner.
After having our natural needs filled,

we gathered upstairs to have ou¡
spiritual needs fr.rlfilled. Bro. Paul

Aaron Palmieri and Bro. Jeffrey Gian-

vices and sing-alonge, and being of

she would serve

assistånce at funerals.

life. She emphasized very strongly how
importânt this promise was, trecause it

In a six.month
period we normally travel 3000 miles,
trying to spre-ad the message of the
R¿storation wherever we c¿n. lhe Lord

has supplied everything for us. We have
so much more now tÌÉn we did when we

were living in Ohio.
I want to t€Ìe time to thank the many
brothers and sisters v¡ho have shown
their support through the years. There
are so many, but I must mention the

Ladies' Circle, the GMBA, and the
AudioVisu¿l Committee, who have kept
us supplied wità tapes of conferences,
campouts, and GMBA meetings. To us,
these tapes are our Chu¡ch. I suppose
we have at least I00 cassettes, and we
select a different one to listæn to every

Classes were assigned according to

lively and enjoyed by all. After the
classes, we regrouped for a panel discus-

sion. The panel was composed of four
peopJe posing as non-members of the
Church, They asked qucstions concerning the Church and those in the con-

gregation answered them. By the
answers they gave, the members
showed what they had learned in their
classes, and proved themselves to be
knowledgeable concerning The Church
of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Him alì the days ofher

was made to God and not to man, This

promise held her

firm and

when her days are ended, she hopes she
may receive her reward and enter into
the kingdom of heaven.

Through her many troubles, and in
her most trying moments, she felt the
hand of Jesus so soft and tender embrace her and give her much love, peace,

and comfort.
Over the years she held many offices

in the branch, the Sunday School, and
the MBA, as well as in the District and
Local Ladies' Uplift Circles.

We wish to thank the Anadarko Dai
ly News for suppllng the photograph,
May God bless each of you richly, as

He has bìessed us.

The greatest gift that God best¡wed
upon our Sister Mary was teaching the
children, which she was very successful
in doing. She taught several generations

of children in the Chu¡ch. Sis. Mary
praised the Lord and gave Him all the
honor and glory, because He was her in-

You¡s in Jesus Christ,

structor, leading and guiding her in

B¡o. Bill and Sis. Evelyn Crall

what manner to teach the chiìd¡en, that
they might learn of Him.
The previous weekend ofJuly 25 and

26, our sister had the privilege of attending the 50th ânnÍversary of the Six
Nations Indian Mission in Oshweken,
Ont¿rio, Canada.

50th Anniversary
On Sunday, August 2, 198? the saints
of Detroit Branch 1 were privileged to
honor ou¡ beloved Sis. Mary Dichiera on
the occasion ofher fiftieth anniversary
as a member of The Church of Jesus
Ohrist.

She is the daughter of our late Bro.
and Sis. Carmine Campitelle.

Sis. Mary was baptized by Bro. V.
James Lovaìvo on August 1, 1937 in the

Sis. Dichie¡a went faithfully to this
mission every other weekend for 18
years to teach the Indian children in
Sunday School and to assist the brotùer
elders with many duties, both natural
and spiritual.
The saints of the Six Nations Reser-

yation honored her with a corsage,
(Co¡tinued on Page

Detroit River. She was confirmed by
Bro. Anthony Pietrangelo. On April 5,
ANADARKO continued

1970 she was ordained a deaconess by

history. Whenever we know an elder is
coming, we print it in the ner¡r'spaper,
and have it ¿nnounced on the radio,
making sure it is broadcast during the
Indian program on Saturdays. When we

have brought our elders

to

visit

chu¡ches with chiefly Indian congr:egations, our brothers are always asked to
speak.

Bro. Bilì and

I

have covered an
80-mile radius, making our presence
known at aìl tàe Indian Chu¡ches in the
area, participating in their prayer ser-

faithfr¡l

throughout the years, and she said that

day.

netti were in charge of tùe seminar. The
subject was "Knowing Your Church."
age. From the remarks, we cou.ld pgtàer
that discussions in the classes were very

3

Bro. Nicholas Pietrangelo.

The branch honored her with

a

beautiful corsage, which was pinned on
by her sister-inlaw Rosalie CampitelÌe,
also a dea¿oness. The Lord blessed tàem
both as they embraced, and the Spirit

of God was felt

throughout the

congregation.
Sis. Mary expressed her thanks to the

Lord for the many blessings she re-

life. She
remembered the covenant sbe håd made
with the Lord at the river shore, thar
ceived throughout her

Sle.

Mrry Dlchlora

6)
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IN CHARGE
The two resident Indian elders who
are in charge a,r'e a medical professional,

B. David Livingston, and A. Devanandam. They had both visited the Church
in the United States before being baptized and ordained into the priesthood

of the

Church, Both brothers

become familiar

witb the

had

Church

through correspondence at different

times.

In America, Ðlders Livingston and
to many bran'
ches and missions throughout the
Church, becoming acquainted Ì¡ith
Devanand¿¡n traveled

F\rther Organizational Growth
Made by The Church of Jesus Christ
Bg

CørL J. Fro'mmolino,
Eaongelist Editor

Unde¡ the direction of God's hand,
further organizationaì growth in The
Cbu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist will be recorded
when Brothers Joseph Calabrese and
PauÌ Palmieri travel to India in January
of 1988 to more fi¡mìy implant Church
bases in that

part of the world. To

ac-

complish this, tbey will hold Con'
ferences in the two main a¡eas whe¡e
the Church is cu¡rentÌy established and
set up the necessary framework for the

usual functional processes involved.
They wiìl also secure into pÌace the
capacity for future expansion.
The prospect of administrative procedures being installed in still another
country is, of cou¡se, exciting and promising. The work in lndia, which has
been accomplished through the General
Chu¡ch Boa¡d of Missions, has been difficult, but the labore¡s have dedicated
themselves to the task of spreading the
Gospel.

Brothe¡s Calabrese and Palmieri will
indeed have a busy schedule, just as
thev did when thev visited India in the

lattär part of 1985. Their itinerary involves much travel between the two
established chu¡ch locations, which are
approximately 350 miles apart. These

are the central bases of the present

Chwch in India, from whence great outward progress is being made.
In eâch area, a conference will be held
to formaÌly organize the region along

Chu¡ch guidelines. The ministry will
meet as they do in other Parts of the
world, and will be oriented toward â

program of reporting, auditing, and
practical administration-essential at'
tributes for spiritual leaders to possess,

Further direction will follow on a continued basis through correspondence
with Evangelist Calabrese, who is the
chairman of the Gene¡al Board's

many American brothers and sisters as
weì) as learning about the structure of
the entire Church.

Pictured below is the gathering at

Gopalapuram. Brother Livingston, at
right, is instructing and questioning rhìs
group in preparation for their baptisms.

Foreign Missions Commit¿ee,
EVÀLUATION TO BE MA.DE

An important part of the trip for
Brothe¡s Calabrese and Palmieri will be
an evaluation ofthe entire undertaking
in lndia. Plans wiÌl be made so that
future expansion can be irnplemented
more readily, as more souls come into
the fold and the out¡each activities need
to be extpnded. Facilities will also be an
important consideration of the analysis.

WhiÌe the brothers are there, a new
building will be dedicated to the Lord

in Nallamadu.

It is expected that there will be baptisms p€rformed and commu¡ion served
at both conferences. There are over 300
members in lndia; the Church is now
functioning in nine viÌlages, and plans
are being made to begin services in two
more, Although the growth has not
been sudden or dramatic, it has been

steady. There are signs that the entire
field could quickly grow in numbers.
Recently, 44 souls were baptized into
the Gospel of Christ in a village that was
just reached by the Church.

As the message of salvation is given
in testjmony from one community to the
next. there undoubtedìv will be greater
manifestations of the Holy Spirit. The
Lord has continued to bless ou¡ b¡others
and sisters in India. Total dependence

A child care program and sewing
vocational school (above) has been
started in Ayular. It is funded by freewill offerings and is on the Church property. The General Ladies' Uplift Circle provided the funds for the sewing
machines.
Otber works have been pursued in India in the area of health care. One of

upon the Lord is important for them,
eve¡ to their basic need for their daily

these was independentìy undertaken by
a member of the Church, Sister Darlene

spiritual experiences, gifts of the Spirit,
Jnd healings have been reported by the
miDist¡y there,

Branch, who started aû orphanage

bread and other provisions. ManY

Large of the Levittown, Pennsylvania
(Continued on Page l2)
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There is much to be afraid of in the world these days, From nucÌear warfare to toxic
substames all around us, from increasing crime ratesio incurable diseases plaguing ih"
land. Without the- peace that Jesus gives us, it would be an easy thing fo, ui tõ tiuã ou,
lives surrounded by fear,

t18205

ÀSS¡STANT EDITON

Pet.r A- S¿ol..o
362d7 H.!courr

sainls of God,_however, it is.our privilege, and to some extent our duty, to be
- As ofthe.these.fears.
free
Psalm-91, a beautjful þassagã of scripture, lays to rest *uny'of t[ã
things rhat the people of God might otheiwise be afraid'of:

Fr.so¡, Mr {8026

He that dwelleth in the secret place of the most High shall
abide under the shadow of the Aìmighty.

CON9ULTÀNTS
Nrphl D€Motuu¡io
Lêorrrd
Lov.tvo

, I will say of the Lord, He is my refuge and my fortress: ruy
God; in him will I trust.

^.

OFFICË MANAGER
C¡thy C€¡¿tlô

Slrely he shall deliver thee from the snare of the fowler,
and from the noisome pestilence.

CMBA ¡]D¡TON
J€lrr€y GI¡!rêtt¡
590{ N,W. 83rù ,{vê.

He shall cover thee with his feathers, and under his wings
shalt thou trust: his truth shall be thy shield and bucklei.

Î¡b.r¡¿, FL 3ß2r
GENIIRÁL CIRCLD EDI'I'OìI

Thou shaÌt not be afraid for the terror by night; nor for
the arrow that flieth by day;

M¡ry T.nhurrlùo

Drtv.
Âllqu¡pp., PA 15001
¡00 O.lr

Nor for the pestilence that walketh in darkness; nor for
the destruction that wasteth at nóonday,

DISTRICT ¡]DITORS
AIIIZONA

l'¡¡¡.es J.

A thousand shall f¿ll at thy side, and ten thousand at thy
it shall not come nigh thee.

C.Þonê

E?25 E. Hubùell

right hand; but

Sco¿t¡d¡lè. AZ 8525?

Only with thine eyes shaÌt thou behold and
of the wicked.

ÀTLÂNTIC COÀSI'

Í.!¡êtb

Lobù¡Èdo
ll0 Elh Pl.c€
Nu¿|.y, NJ 0?¡10

the re\¡/ard

Because thou hast made the Lord, which is my refuge, even

CAL¡FOI,NIA

There shall no eviÌ befall thee, neither shaìl any pìague come

2{26a Rob¡e Cù.

cÂ

see

the most High, thy habitation;

l(ón¡eth R. Jo¡e¡
Móro¡o V.l¡€y,

nigh thy dÌ/elling.

92338

For he shall give his angels charge over.thee, to keep thee

F¡,ORIDA
Josôp[ cru¡osl
601 s. ¡¡dl.¡ Rlv€r l)¡.
Apr. 13
Ft, Pl€rc€, fL ¡4950

in all thy ways,
_ They

shall bear thee up in their hands, lest thou dash thy

foot against a stone.

OHIO

J.mos P. llùf¡¡gle
1E900,{hby Avo,

Eucll.l, OII 44119
MICHICÀN,ONTANIO
A¡tlo¡y J. Scol.rô

.

Thou shalt tread upon the ìion and adder: the young Ìion
and the dragon shalt thou trample under feet.
Because he hath set his Ìove upon me, therefore wilÌ I
deliver him; I will set him on high, because he hath known

¡5E13 M.¡.1¡ß
De¿rol¿, Ml 48205

my name.

PENNSYLV,{NIA

him in trouble;

Jo¡¡ú¡! Ot€¡¡
creeû dg€ D¡.
Mô¡o¡¡.l¡el¡, PA 15063.123t
120

The Gospêl News ls pübltåhed
úo¡thly by Tl¡€ Chu¡.h ôl Jesus

He shaÌl call upon me, and I will answer him: I will be with

I will

deljver him, and honor him.

With long life wiÌl I satisfy him, and shew him my saÌv¿tion,

Ohrtdt PR¡NT HOUS E, Sùbrcriprion
p¡¡ce ld ¡6,00 per yc.¡. E¡rer€d ¡s dc,

W-e know Jrom reading the Bible and Book of Mormo¡ that destruction wiÌÌ come upon
.
the face oJ the earth, and that there will be a sepa¡ation ofthe righteous from the wicÉed.
In order for us not to fear these thinç, we muit truly be servañts of the most high God.
It is to sø¿¿fs tbat the promises in the scripture above applv, and to none else,

IIUSINESS O¡'FICE
8423 Bo€tttr€r Rd,

_ Rather than trying to think of all the natural precautions we couid tâ.ke to protect oüselves
from the perils of th-e^worldr_we should put our energies into walking uprþhfly and steadfastìy ìn the sight of God. When we have been madãperfect in His "lovà, ibe úords of the
Psalmist will ring true in our hearts.

co¡d .¡¡ås n¡¡l rt B¡ldAéF.rer,
M¡.hlgr¡ undê. th. A.ù ol M¡rch 3,
1879. Sord .d.¡r€s. corrê.t¡onr co:

P,O. Bor 30
B.¡daeq¡t¿r, Ul 48115
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Jesus. He will. He has to obeY Jesus,
bec¿use Jesus is stronger; and Jesus
loves you-each one ofyou. Jesus knows

The

our thoughts, our hungers, and our
fe¿rs, and He will help us! He knows the

right way to answer our prayers

Children's

Stop and think. Wúte down how
many nights God has Protecæd You
while you slept. Write down how many

Corner

times He was with you on the highwaY;
how manv times He has healed someone

you loveä; how many limes He

has
helped you do something when you were

By Jannt Støinrock

afraid.

Jesus Hears Our Prayers
Dear Boys and Girls,
Do you ever pray and wonder if God
reallv hears vou? He do¿s, but Sat¿n
woulä like ø irick you into t¡inking that
God isn't there; o¡ one of his favorite
tricks is to t€ll us that we're such bad
oeoole that God hates us and that is not
'ine'bit true. God always loves us He
does hate our sin, but tàe Lord always

loves His children.
One Sunday

I

was feeling sad and

wondering why some of mY PraYers

hadn'tbeen anewered the way f wanted

them to be. Satan st¿rbed trying to trick
me in my thoughts. Usually I see what's
happening and say, "Satan, in the name
ofJãsus Christ, leave me alone!" and he
has to obey.

For some reason, though, I was just
feeling sorry for myself and even mad

at some other people, and so I told the
Lord, "God, please give me a sigr that
You hear my prayers. Forgive me for
mv sins and the things that I do wrong,
fo-rgive me if it's wrong to ask for a sign,
bufplease, could I just have one?"

That day at chu¡ch went bY, and a
b€autifi sister mentioned faith, how we

need to remember all the good things
God has already done for us, and how
we must then have faitÌ¡ that He always
will t¿ke care of us. So I told myself to
be like that and have faith, and I did
begin to feel bett€r.

But God knew I was still feeling a bit
troubled inside. At dinner with some of
the saints, we began telling about our
lives and what God does for us.
One visitor, a brother in the Church,
told us a true experience about prayer
that hapened when he was a Young man
ìn the Naw. This brother was living on
a bie ship,-far away from home, with a
lot of strängers. He hadn't let God into

his life yet, and was lonely and sad a lot

of the time.
Sometimes he would try to forget his
troubles by mixing in with people ofthe
world and doins the things they do, but
his uncle in the Church told him to try
oravins about his troubles insæad. This
i'or.,inï"n knew that his father and
inotÌ¡ä" and the people in the Chu¡ch
were prafng for him because they had

told him

God is alive. Jesus hears your cries
and tells God to helP You; they know
how to turn teare into joy. Never forget
that the Bible teaches us in John 3:16,
"For God so loved the world that he
sent his only begotten son (Jesus), that
alì who believeth in him shall notperish,
but have eternaì life."

\ryith love,
Sister Jan

so.

boat
returning to his ship when a huge aircr¿ft carrier nulled in front of them. As
his boat crasÉed, bodies flew into tàe air
One afternoon, he was on a small

and grown men were crying

and

screaming.

A voice spoke to this brother in his
right ear and said, "Pray now!" Then
he heard a voice in the other ear saying, "You don't usually pray, so how can
you pray now?"
As he stood alone, frozen in his sPot,
he heard above all the screams the lovinq voice of his mother. She was prayinÃ to God to prot€ct her son and guard

him day and night, and above all, to
bring him safely home lo one day serve

ANNMRSAAY

co¡tlnued

.

along witlr many other sisters who

laboied and worked in this part of the
vineyard of the Lord over the years,
Since January of 1987, our Sister
Marv has been living in Anaheim,

Caliiornia and is now a member of the
Anaheim Branch. The saints in
Anaheim received her with open arms,
and she is very grateful for their kindness and the great love they displayed
towards her.

She sreatlv misses and loves the
saints oi the Michigan-Ontario District'
where she worshipped for many years.

brother was fine.

She will alwavs remember Branch 1
for the precioui memories, as a child

The Book of Mormon tells us, in II
Neohi 32:8 & 9. that God wants us to

never be forgotþn,

God. God heard her prayers. Our young

and a sister in Christ, that she holds so
dear to her heart. These memories will

práy and that an evil spirit teaches us
not to pray.
This brother heard both spirits speak
to him, but then his mother's faith and
Dravers were answered by God Today
Îre¡-son is an elder in The Church of
Jesus Christ.

Whenever you hear an evil sPirit in
your thoughts arguing in this way'
iememberNephi and this brother; tell
Satan to leave you alone in the name of

The article The Morning Breaks on
pase ? of the Ocmber,7987 Goqel News
wa*s

written by Bro. Ether Furnier of

t.he San

Ca¡los. Arizona Indian Mission.

This info¡maiion was inadvertently
omitted when the articìe was published

The Editor
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The evening meeting was conducted

Branch and MissÍon News
proached one of the sist€¡s and aeked
what was happening. As the sister ex-

Hollywood, FL

plained this ordinance, the woman

Bg Sharuø Støl.eg

st¿ted that she had never seen anytåing

Sunday July 26, 1987 was a day ñlled

with blessings and great joy for the
saints oftbe Hollywood Branch as they
witnessed the baptism of Brother Nick

Persico, Jr,
The day began with a beautiful Sunday School lesson t¿ught by Bro. Joe
Catone, Jr. from The Book of Mo¡mon
concerning Aìma and his fellow-laborers

preaching to the Zoramites. The class
discussed what it means to be lowly in
heart.

After community singing, the morning service was jntroduced. Bro. Ken
Staley spoke from

III Nephi 9, describ-

ing the terrible destruction upon the
land of America at the time of Christ's
death, and also concerning the voice of

Jesus Ch¡ist heard

by the

more

righteous, whose lives had been spared.
"And ye shall offer for a sacrifice unto
me a broken hea¡t and a contrite soirit.

like this before, and that she fält afl
fect€d by it.
When everyone had retu¡ned to the
church building, Bro. Dennis Moraco offered prayer as the priesthood knelt
around the new convert. Bro. Nick was
then confirmed by Bro. Joe Catone, Jr.
The Lord's Supper was administ¿red,
and this glorious day was brought to a
close,
One ofthe many happy events of the
day occurred when Bro. Nick's mother,

Sister Mary Persico, telephoned the
Hopelawn, NJ Branch, where many of
the Persicos' family attend church, to
tÆll them that Nick had just requested
baptism. Nick's sister, Sis. Debra
Leone, was attending Hopelawn that
day and had just finished testifying during their afternoon service, asking the
saints to pray for he¡ brotùer Nick, who
was drawing closer to the Church. As
she sat down, the phone call came

will I baptize with fire and with the Holy Ghost. ." Bro. Joe Catone, Jr.
followed, continuing the theme of the
need for a repentant spirit and baptism

baptism.

Bro. Joe Catone, Sr, introduced the
afærnoon service by relating his conversion to the Gospel and God's dealings in
his life. The meeting was rhen opened
for testimony, and many expressions of
thankfulness to God were heard. Du¡ing this time, Nick Persico, Jr. stood
and gave thanks to God, stating that he
vr'anted to "sing a new song" and be
baptized into the Chu¡ch. As the service
continued, many of the saints testified
tùat they had felt so blessed throughout
the day, that had they not already been

baptized, they would have asked for

their baptism today.

The meeting was temporarily adjowned, and the saints and visitprs in
attendance traveìled to the shore ofthe

Atlantic Ocean to witness the baptism
of Brother Nick by Bro. Ken Staley. It
wâs interesting to note the cu,riosity of
those at the beach as they saw the saints

gather at the shore, sing, pray, and
watch the baptism. Måny stopped to
observe and listen, One.woman ap-

Brother Joe Catone from Hollywood,

Florida then spoke on the goodness of
God ¿nd how wonderfuÌ it was for the
Chüch to be able to meet here. He summarized what had been spoken, capping

off the evening with words

of

encouragement.

testimonies in the
the meeting was

Spanish language,
brought to a close,

The attendance of ou¡ friends from
the Homestead area, along with the
saints from Miami and their families,
made this an eventful evening and has
given us spiritual encouragement and
expec¿ations of vr'hat may be starting in
this part of the Lo¡d's vineyard. We
solicit your prayers, so that through God
this work may proceed.

from

her mother, Sister Mâry, that the

for the remission of sins,

a guimr, George spoke concerning
salvation through Christ, the covenant
of God to Abraham, the coming forth of
The Book of Mormon, and the restoration of The Church of Jesus Christ.

with

After severaì

-" *iih
broken heart and a contrite spirit, him"
And whoso cometh unto

by Brother George A. Kovacic, chairman of the Florida District Mission
Board, with one of the brothers
translating. After we sang a few hymns

Holl¡.wood Branch was just leaving for

the waterfront to wìtness Niik's

All in attendance could attest to the
outpouring of God's Spirit throughout

this particular Sabbath Day.

The

Holl¡wood Branch is grat€ful to C,od for
the many blessings and the growih their
group is experiencing, We hope to enjoy many more Sundays like Juiy 26,
r987!

Miami, FL
By

George Kuuotic
FIRST SÐRVICE IN HOMESTEAD

On Sunday evening, August 9, 1987,
the first service ofThe Church ofJesus
Christ in Homestead, Florida was heìd
and was conducted in the Spanish
language.

About three months ago, some contacts were made in a migrant workers'
camp outside of Homestead and since
then the members in Míami have been
visiting four homes in that area, singing hymns, teaching the word of God,
and bearing testimonies.

On August 23, 1987 the Chu¡ch's se-

cond meeting was held in Homestead,
with many of the same people attend-

ing, but with the addition of a famiìy
from Vero Beach, Florida, attending as
weÌÌ. Bro. Frank Rogolino of the Lake
Worth Branch brought them to the
meeting.
After several hymns with the guitar,

Bro, George Kovacic

welcomed

everyone present and then began to
speak from the gospels concerning
Jesus' teaching on prayer and its importance. Bro. Frank followed, reading the
prayer ofthe Brother ofJa¡ed from the
Book of Ether. He also related some
personal experiences from his own life
and from his fathe¡'s life. Bro. Mark

Kovacic then related the account of
Joseph Smith seeking God's aid in
deciding what chu¡ch to join. He atso
stated how God answered him, and then

of the
words of Moroni, that they should ask
God if these things were true, and that
by the power of the HoÌy Spirit His
wo¡d would be confirmed,
reminded everyone present

As in the first meeting, all present en-

joyed themselves and felt the Spirit of
God.
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prayer has been that the Spirit of God
would prevaiì among us'

San Dego, CA
" I wont to
thB sloaes

wrk

eot:k dtr'g ond' Libøtate

af sin; to guidr lh'sn to Jcsu.s,

Clur &tid.e anÅ Our Lioht,

in

lhr

tinzyard' of the Lord'."

This is lhe English translation ofpart

of a sons dedicated bY the Mexican
brothers and sisters to Bro. Stacey
Lisht. as he wa.s set aside to be ordained
inio the priesthood of the Chu¡ch of
Jesus Chiist. Bro. Tom Liberto opened
the Ausust 9, 1987 service, welcoming
those s'¿thered from various pa¡ts of the
Califo-mia Dstrict, as well as those from
Mexico, New York st¿æ, Pennsylvania,
and Ohio. In his opening prayer, Bro.

Tonv DeCaro requesæd God's guidance
in all thar would t¿ke
"nrì"insniration
nlace on that day. The Lord hea¡d the
oravers of His people, for all that was
ãonä was confr"med by the revelation

of

God.

f You Wqul'd Labcrr in Zion was sung
by"a group of Young PeoPìe, and 8ro.
I

Bob Womack addressed the congrega-

tion, stressing the obligation of the
ministrv toward the people in their

charse.-He âdded that thei.r concern for
men;s souls must be like untô God's, and

that Bro. Ståcey would now enter the

ouomm responsible for feeding and carins for the ãouls of mankind. Bro. Luis
Päheco then related an erperience that
took Dlace in the Mexican Conference
in Tiiirana on July ) 1' lt was there that
Godievealed unto various members of
the priesthood that Bro. Stacey was to

be ôalled into the ministry. He admonished ou¡ Brother t¡ be an ambassador for Christ, and encouraged
him in his work among the Seed of
Joseph. Bro. Tom Liberto also read
seveial dreams and experiences pertainins to Bro. Stacey's calling, and spoke
frõm Alma i3, concerning this holy call'
ing prepared from the foundation of the

world.
As the brothers prepared for the ordination, \ aiting upon the Spirit to

move lhem. Bro. Frank Natoli of
Rochester, NY stepped forward to wash
Bro. Stacev's feei, and Bro Russelì
Marto¡ana bf Niles, OH ordained him

inlo the Driesthood. Bro Stacey then

this had confused her because she knew
that he lived manv miles away and had
no idea Bro. Frani< would be atænding.
And while our sister's understanding of
Enrlish is limited, she understood all of
Bro-. Bob's words this day. Others confirmed in thei¡ tBstimonies that tìey had
been siven to know who would take part
in the"ordination. Earlier in the service,

while the sacrament table was being
prepared, Cod placed upon the heart of
brothen that Bro. Staeey and
Bro. Joel Gehlv of Erie, PA wouìd administer the Lord's Supper that day.
ãne of the

These brotbers had worked together as

ordained teachers in the Ohio District
in the past, Tndeed, when the time came,

Bro. îom (not knowing of the ex'
oeriencel asked Bro. Joel and Bro.
'St¿cev
tô take part in the admìniste¡'

ins ofihe Lord'É Supper' We praise God
foi the confirmations and the Spiút that
was manifested in this caììing.
Our meeting soon came to a close, and

a

We want to thank aìì the saints that
have supported us in their visits and
nrave"s, for we realize the spreading of
God-'s word is only possible if it is done

in a unified spirit.
Until a building is found for services,
we will hold ou¡ regularly scbeduled ser'
vices in the homes of the saints, and our
invitaiton is still extended to all to come
and visit the mission.

Anaheim, CA
Bg CarL Hutta nberger
The pure love of God is a subject we
ti¡e of hearing about and
never ti¡e of practicing. On March 9' our
as saini.s never

Sundav becan \Yith the baptism of
Claudia Gãmache. The sun broke

we ¡net for lunch and fellowship. Our
prayers are ¡hat God would bless His
newly-ordained servant.

throush the clouds at the baptismaÌ site
as we"witnessed another soul responding to the beckoning of God's love.

Harison, MI

Bro. Jim Huttenberger baPtized
Claudia and she was confirmed by Bro.
Georse Heaps. Bro. Heaps opened the
serviõe on tñe love of God. He toìd us
that God so loved the world that He
cave His onìy begott€n Son, notjusl for
ihe saints oi God. but fo¡ the whole

By Nonty Cri;cunlo
Sunday August 30, 1987 was-both a
iovous and a sad occâsion, one of rejolc-

'in"s

and of memories of Past

ex-

peîences. On this day the saints of Hariison. Michiean held their ìast meeting
in lhe Church building we had erected
in 1982. Because of the building being
on Drivate property and the sale of that
orolpenv. tle us" oithe building for our

i'"êtinÈÁ

*u.

no longer to be

At our invitation to all the saints in

addresseá the congregation, expressing
his love for God and a desi¡e to work fo¡

the District, we were privileged to have

that has had an impact on his life in the
sosoel. As Paul advises, "Let no man
but be thou an exam'
ãespise
-. thy youth, not
ple
the gift that is in
. . néslect
ih"e, . . " He encouraged all to serve
God with faith, and stated that his

Heiehts and Inner CitY Branches,

Him. Ile read a passage of scripture

The dav's activities made for

beautiful experience to be shared by all
present, as our love for God and one
All present
It was during the testimony portion änother was overwhelming.priviìege
to
a
and
an
honor
it
prayers
counted
the
found
of the service that we
of the saints had touched the heart of be a part of God's family and Church
during
God. Sis. Maria Aguilar related a dream The'fellowship and love
preaching, testimony, and the lunch
she had had earlier that week, in which
be attributed to the
she saw this service taking place ln her iollowing can only
He
dream, she saw Bro. Frank washing gace of God and the love and mercY
us.
upon
bestows
that
confessed
and
Bro. St¿cev's feet

brothers and sisters Present from

Branches 1.3. and 4, from the Sterling

weli as from the Saline

as

Mission.

Brothers Paul Wltitton, Joe Furnari,
Peær H. Capone, Mario CoPPa, and
Reno Eologná were present to minist€r
to us.

world.
God drenched us

with His blessings

that dav. with beautifuì testimonies of
healed óffenses and of a miracle of bi¡th
that doctors had said could not happen.
Bro. Jim Huttenberger told uB that
while back east on business, he prayed
for a little girl with a brain tumor that
was sure to tåke her life. A while later,
a friend of the family called to let us
know that shortly afterward this child
was healed of thè tumor, stunning the
medic¿l doctors.
God told this Chwch a while back that
as we increased in love, He would increase us in numbers. The visitors and
the baptism on Sunday were just fur'
ther co-nfi¡mation of tåat promise being
kept, Pray for God's love to abound
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within your lives, within your branches,
ând th¡oughout this Church.

On Saturday June 27, we had a post-

Campout gathe¡ing at the Anaheim
Branch for all those who were at the
Campout the week before. After a pizza dinner in the

dining areâ, we ent€red
the auditorium portion of our building
for an evening of singing, preaching,
and testimony. îhe building was filled
to capacity. Brothers and sisters from
every district of the Church attended.
The Spirit of God and the power of
praise nearly lifted the roof from the
buiÌding. We were so excited to be able
to meet so many new people we had
never met before and have them stav
at ou¡ homes before and after camj.
The felìowship of the saints is so impor-

tant and necessary for the growth and
unification of the Church.
Sunday, June 28 we were privileged

to hear f¡om Brothers Jim and Sam
Sgro from New Brunswick, New
Jersey, as well as from Bro. Jesse Carr
of Greensburg, Pennsylvania. The Spirit
of God was again poured out upon us

that day. Yourg and old alike were
revived after camp to be more missionary minded. Pray for us as we con-

tinue our missionary work in Mexicali
and the Orange County Indian Center.
Tluly the prophets of old d¡eamed of living in our day and age. How exciting it
is to watch the Lord gathering His people home!

Bro, Hector arose and asked Lo be
prayed for because he had been suffering with a severe back problem. After
tt¡e elders anointed him, he stood up and
asked for his baptism, confessing that

he had no idea he would be doing so
today.

By Rosernarg

ScøLise

Sunday, March 22, 7987 was a very
specíal day at our branch. \{e rejoice to
announce that on this day a new name
was written down in glory as Hector

Martinez asked for his baptism and

therefore received Christ as his
Redeemer.

aspects of the prieståood of the Chu¡ch.

Robert McDonneìl. We are Bo happy to
¡eceive Bro. Hector Martinez into the

Speaking from Jacob 5:60, Bro. Carl
Frammolino followed, commenting on
the many needs of the congreg¿tion,
how it must be fed in a way that will inspire, uplift, and edify it. All tlìese needs
must be met. Bro. Luis Pacheco followed, speaking in Spanish and
touching on the theme b¡ought out this

fold of God. May the Spirit of God abide

with him always.

On April 1, 1987 Western Ai¡lines
merged with Delt¿ Airlines. Delt¿'s
headquarters is based in Atlanta,
Georgia, and many Western employees
were faced with the decision to move to
Atlanta or lose their jobs.

One of those who was working for
Western Airlines was Bro. Tom Jones
of the Bell, CA Branch. Starting parttime ât the age of 16, he had put 34
years in with Western and was now in
charge of parts purchasing. The deci
sion he made was to move with his company to Atlanta.
The move is a loss for the Bell Bmnch.
Our Bro. Tom and his family have been
¿n asset to the branch, Bro. Tom serv-

ing over the years as an

ordained

teache¡ and as an elder. He was a very
active member of the b¡anch and served

in the California Dstrict as secret¿ry,

On March 14, 1987 a farewell buffet
wâs given for Brother Tom and Sister
Tava Jones. Many brothers and sisters
from all ove¡ our district tvere p¡esent

to bid them farewelì and wish them

God's blessings. there are not sufficient
words to say how much ìve love them.
We pray that God's blessinss will be
with them always. May God piosper the
work in Atlanta, G¿. with the brothers
and sist€rs that are there wità Bro. Tom
and Sis. Tava.

Our morning service began with con-

gregational singing, after which

Brother Harry Marshall opened our service. He took his text from Colossi¿ns

3, exhorting the congregation to be
kindly and âffectionate toward one

another, putting on the Spirit of Christ
to protect us against the lusts of the
world and the flesh.
Presiding Elder Vincent Scalise then

left the meeting open for t€stjmony.

Bell Branch. Sant¿ Ans, San Dego, the
Valìey, Riverside, Anaheim, anã even
Riverbank, CA were represented here
today. We were especially privileged to
have with us District President paul
Liberto. He opened our meeting in
prayer, after which Bro. Frank Cjotti
was inspired to speak concerning many

Bro. Hecto¡ was baptized by Bro.
Harry Marshall and confirmed by Bro.

second counselor, and Mission Board
member.

Bell, CA
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mornrng,
Many of our brothers a¡d sisters were
inspired to testify and praise God at this

juncture, after which Presiding Elder
Vincent Sc¿lise called Bro. Ramon to
come forward and have his feet washed,
Bro. Pacheco performed this ordinence,

and the brothers then gathered around
Bro, R¿mon as he was ordained into the
pr¡esthood by Bro. George Heaps.
Sis. Bennie Jones testified ofa vision
Christ laþg His hands upon
the head ofou¡ Bro. Rsmon. Lat€¡ oul
she had of

new elder's daqhter Vivian t¿stified of
a dream she had in which ehe sa'ð' Bro.
Luis Pacheco washing her father's feet.
The Zamora family offered one oftheir
father's favorite hymns, Inthn Gardm.

Our meeting ended with the ordinance of the Lord's Supper. lVe had
a beautifül luncheon afterward, which
had been prepared by the sisters. We
thank God for all of his blessings.
During our service on Apriì 5, a young
man who has been atÞnding our brancb

for quite some time, Ricardo Carrero,
asked if he could sing a hymn which he
bad composed.

\{liìe

explaining the

song, the Spirit of God fell upon him and

he asked for his baptism.
On April 12 we gathered at the edge
of the Pacific to baptize ou¡ Brother

Ricardo Carrero. We postponed our
On April 5, 1987 many saints wit-

nessed a very special occasion. Bro.
Ramon Zamora was ordained into the

priesthood

of The Chu¡ch of

Jesus

Christ.

Our service began with singing,

Sunday School so we could meet early
at the oceânside. Many of our brotàers
and sistÆrs c¿me to witness the baptism.
Bro. Ricardo was baptized by Bro. Vincent Scalise. Ae our brother c¿me back
to the shore, many t€års ofjoy were falÌ-

ing down his face. Late¡ our brothe¡
as

many brotbers and sisters from various
parts of the district b€gan to enter the

was confirmed by Bro. Harry Ma¡shall.
Tlris day also ended with much joy and
thanksgiving to God.

10
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Saline,

MI Mission

struggle during World War lL The time
has come for us to draw a line between

right and wrong. Our friends

By Virgixti,!, Cùrlini
Greetings from tlre Satine Mission On
Julv 5. 1987 for our Sunday service we

weie privileged t¡ haYe visitors from
various parts of the country. Visiting
with us were Brother Dick and Sister

Pat Chústman from Phoenix, Arizona;
Brother Tom and Sis. CindY Everett
and family, and Bro. Anthony J. Scolaro
from Detroit Branch 1; and Bro Jeffrev Giannetti. Bro. David Deluc¿, and
Sisl Carol Lynn Jumpe¡ from Aliquip'
oa. Pennsvlvania. Also here for his ñ¡st
'sunday hóme as a Brother in Christ was

our own Larry Carìini, who recentlY
was baptized at the GMBA CamPout in
California.

The spiril of joy and

haPPiness

radiated as we had a very large grouP

of young people in atændance. Many of

them had attended the GMBA camp'
out. With much enthusiasm the group
of young people sang the camP theme
song, Keøping Sløp.

in step v/ith the JulY 4th
Keeping
-Bro.
Dick Christman opened
Holidáv.
ou¡ meähng by e*pressing how our land
of America is a blessed land, that from
the verv first Fourth of July God had
a hand in the events ofthe early history

of our country. The sþers of

and
neighbors have to be made aware of the
choice we have made. It's up to The
Church of Jesus Christ to present this
choice to the world.

Bro. Tom Everett followed, saying
that we are all in a battle every day.
Those that obey the Gospel are all

soldiers of Christ, like Paul the apostle.
Every day we are faced v/ith battìes, in
which we must make a choice. Bro. Tom
then read from Genesis 39, concerning
Joseoh and his brotÌ¡ers. God w¿s with
Joseph as he reñ.rsed the advances of his
master's wife. He was falsely accused
and put in prison. Because Joseph had
prinõiples and values, and because he
said "No," he was ultimately used lo
save a whole nation. He, Joseph, had to
make a decision.
God has a special place for the young
people of the Church. We can read of
how God has used young peoPle in the
Bible and the Book of Mormon. We all
have to make a choice of what General
we are going to serve. We m¿Y not be
in a natural war, but there i8 a spiritual
war going on all around us. The reål war
of today is the battle for ou¡ souls. \{ho
is going to be our General? \&ro will be
oui Leàder? The choice is up to each of
lrs.

of thã British. Another time, in world
War II, our nation again fought for
libertv-evervone was invoìved in the
Tñ"te *as a clear-cut choice
*."
made.
to be""ffon,

Bro. Dick suggested that changes are
taking place in this nation tàat may reouireii one day to again take a stand
He read from f NePhi
for libertv.
-and
spoke concerning the
13:16-24,

of liberty,

ParticularlY the

spiritual liberty that we enjoY

"Blessed are they that seek to bring

forth my Zion."
There comes â day for us to make a
decision, a clear'cut decision, of what we
are soins to do. We have to stand uP

with markers and an eraser to aid them

in the teâching of their three

boys'

studies. We formed a large circle and
sang God Be With Yøt" TiLl We Meet
:4gøiæ. We held hands as we cìosed in
praye¡.
This was the lsst Sunday they would
be in the Valley Branch for a while. It
will be a long time before we see them
and have them in ow midst again. We
ask for your prayers on their behalf, on
a continued basis, a.s they have this new
wav of life ahead in their service to God,
th;t He wiìl \'/at4h over them. May God
bless the Duncan family.

Frmlly: Bro. trobbY, Sle'
Mrry, rnd thclr throe ¡o¡s.
Tho Duncrn

"Gospel

The Valley Branch has completed all

Valley Branch, CA

ofthe grading for our building. We are
so excited to finalìy see construction

Robby Duncan. They left our branch to
do God's work in Africa. After we ate

building again.

under way. Please keeP us in Your
On Saturdav June 13, we had a prayers, that all will go speedily and
potluck picnic for Sis. Mary and Bro smoothly, so we may soon be in ou¡ own
we watched the men and the children
olav a same of baseball, had a white
;ìe;han; sale which raised $?6 for IMA,
anå then ate again, this time a dessert
potluck. We had a wonderful time
visitine and laughing with one another.
And we enjoyed being able to talk with
Mary and Robby, letting them know just
how much we love them and will miss
them.
On Sunday we met again, wishing the

Duncans God's blessings

in

our

of Jesus Christ. Not
necessarily for "Christianity" as the
world knows it today, but for serving
God in a dedicated manner, involving
our sweat, ou¡ hard work, and our tea.rs.

testimonies, We have seen how God has
been directing them and helping them
in their move. \{e know how God will
continue to do so, V{e sang Hz'LL Toke

Ou¡ brother likened the time of strug-

There was a beautiful spirit in our

for ihe

\üe presented Rob-

the

Declaration of Independence believed in
the principles for which lhey stood so
boldiv, anã many suffered at the hands

abuse

After ou¡ service

bv and Mary with an easel and board

gle to bring forth Zion to the time of

Care of Me, changing the "me" to
"you," and dedicating it to the Durcans.
meeting.

Detroit, Branch

1

The saints of Branch 1, along with

many from the Michigan-Ontario

District, had reason to rejoice on Sunday, September 6, 1987 when Aaron
John Dix asked for his baPtism

Our new Brother Aaron has been attending church regularly with his wife,
Sis. Rosalinda, for over thirty years. He
was alwavs a suDporter of church and
MBe activities, äitending a number of
GMBA Campouts wiih his familY. As
the vears paìsed, however, we didn't
tnow if l¡e'd ever make that allimportant commitment to God at the

water's edge.
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But on this particular Sunday, as he
w¿s having breakfast with his wife, he
suddenly began to cry and ¡old her he

wanted to be baptized. When they arrived at the Branch, be took Bro. Louis
Pietrangelo aside and made his wisbes
known before rhe service beean, B¡o,
louìe then told our presidingelder, Bro.

PeLer Scolaro.

Nobody,eÌse knew about the good
news, not Bro. Aa¡on's three daughtærs,
nor even his 102-year old father-inìaw,

Bro. Anønio Molisani, until Bro. peter
announced it at the beginning ofthe servlce. tjveryone was so surprised and so

pleased; it was a blessed way to start
out the service. Our brothers preached
a powerful message on repentance and
baptism in the name ofJeius Christ for
the remission ofsins being tle only way
to start out on that straight and narrow
pathway thar leads to eternal life.
We gathered at the shore ofLake St.

Cìair that afternoon and Bro, petær
Scolaro baptized our new Brother
Aaron, After we went back to the
church building, our brother was con-

firmed by Bro. Lou Pietrangelo. We

met again at the branch that evening to
enjoy refreshments and the feìlowJLip
of the brothers and sisters throushout
the district who have knowr¡ Bro. Ãaron
for the many years he has been in our
midst.
Our prayer is that our brother would
gtasp hold of the Gosp€i and grow in the
ways of the Lord, tha¿ he mieht be a

fatherìnlaw, Bro. Dan Casasanta, very
well. We were very close.

God h¿s blessed me to see so many

visiting with

of

someone

us almost every weekend.
Among those visiting us at, tl¡e SÞartanburg, SC Mission were:

Bro. Julius and Sis. Helen Xovacs,
Bro. Dominick Rose, Bro. MitchelÌ and
Sis. Vera Edwa¡ds, Bro. Tony and Sis.
E)sie E!sana and their grandãaughær,
Bro. Willie and Sis. Emma Brown. Bro.
Tom and Sis. Kat Gamble. Bro. Jan

Veltman, Bro. Jon and Sis. Virginia
Molinatto, and Sis. Margarer lorio.

We wish to rhank all ofyou who have
visited with us, and there are still ouite
a few we have not mentioned, but wbo
are appreciated just as much as these.

I am still broadcasting every Sunday
mornrng t¡om 8:00 to 8:30 on WASC
Radio (1530 AM). The studio is located

at 840 Wofford St., Spartanbus,

It

SC.

has been more than seven andã haff
years now that I've been broadcasting,

and

blessings upon blessings, experiences
upon ex-per)ences, and tears ofjoy upon

my brothers and sisters. This sunrmer

we were blessed to have
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it's a blessing in this part of thl

vineyard. I humbly request yãur prayers

tea¡S oÌ Joy,

The.Lord blessed our branch a year
ago with a beautiful family from Mex-

ico. the Murillos. Now, we have just

been blessed with another family fiom
C_uatemala, the Morales'-OÌga, Mario,
Michael, and'Tracey. Like thãMurilÌos,
the Morales family has taken an active
interest in the teachings ofour Church.

The Atlantic Coast District is now
having Spanish lessons, and we of the
Hopelawn Braneh are verv thankful for
this privilege. We now feãl even closer
to the Seed of Joseph, because of the

work that has been brought to us.

As Brothers Joseph Faragasso and

Joseph Perri spoke on the blesiins oflit_

tle children that day, we haä five
children blessed. In the morning

meeting, Bro. Faragasso started

oflb!

blessing his newborn niece, Michelà
Janine Davella. daughær of Nicholas
and Susan Davella, In the afternoon

meeting, four more blessings took place.

'they we¡e not newborns, but four

young ch¡ldren: Juan, Jr. and Janette
Murillo, and Michael and Tracey

ln support of this effort,

Morales.

May God bìess our brothers as they
continue working in His vinevard. Anã
may God continue to bless you alì,

The Spirit of God was like afire buming thal Sundây, July 19. pleasejoin us
as we- pray for both of these farnilies,
that they too wili become a pa¡t of the
famiJy of God.

Sincerely,

B¡o. Nathan Peterkin

fruitful servant.

;Quó Dios lo bendiga: (Mav God bless

you!)

Spartanburg, SC
To my dear Brothers and Siste¡s ofThe
Church of Jesus Christ;

I am very happy and thankfuì t0 write

tùis articìe lo ¡et my brothers and sisærs

know how much I appreciat€ those of

you who have come to vjsit with me l¡ere
in Spartanburg, SC.

Just this past '¡/eek, one of the

youngest apostles of the Church. Bro.
Paul Palmieri, spent a couple of hours
with me. I pray that God will bless our
brother, tbar he will be greatly used
throughout the General Church.
Bro. Dick Lawson and his familv. and
Bro, John Manes and his familv were
here on August 8. It was a jov to see
them. as it had been a while sinie I had

last seen these brothers.

I knew their

Hopelawn, NJ
Bg Michcl.e Dauella

"But when Jesus saw it, he was much
displeased, and said unto them. suffer
the little children to come unto me, and
forbid them not; for of such is the
kingdom of God.

"Verily

I

say unto -you, whosoever

shall not receive the kingdom of God as
a little child, he shall noi enter therein.

. . "And-he æok them up in his arms, put
his hands upon t]ìem, and blessed them"

(Mark 10:14-16).

With these powerful ryords, our Sur¡
day meeting of July L9, 198? began.

Indeed, the Lord has been very

gracious to the saints of the HoDelawn
Branch, Week after week, thËre are

McKees Rocks, PA
Bg Diane Ciotti

The saints of McKees Rocks

have

been fasting and praying for souls to
come to Christ, and also for the retum
of those who once made their covenant

with God, but have drifted away. On
March 1, I987 we witnessed the iesult
of our prayers when Sis. Linda paulin
asked to be renewed as a member of the

Church. After hands were ìaid on ou¡
sisler, Bro. Paul Ciotti spoke in the gift
of tongues, confirming her return.

Sis. Mary Clements related an experienceshe had on February 20, In her
d¡eam. she saw an angel ofGod aooear
to our Sis. Linda and ask her, ',Aie vou
ready io make yoursef right wirh Go¡?"
(Conti¡ued on Page

12)
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MCKEES ROCKS co¡tinued
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MESSAGE continued
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.

Owen and June Michael, friends of
Sis. Linda Paulin, have been attending
our seryices since New Ye¿r's Eve'
Both requested their baptism and were

called HOINA. The result ofher efforts

198?. Bro. Owen was baPtized bY Bro'
Paul Ciotti and Sis' June was baptized
bv Bro. Bill Colangelo. The confirmation
oi our n"* members took Place that
Sundav afternoon Bro. Owen was confirmed bv Bro. Richard Lawson and Sis.
June wai confirmed by Bro Paul Ciotti. It is wonder{ul to see this young cou'
ple absorb the Gospel in such a short

Bro. Calabrese has traveled tc India He
had made the pioneer trip there for the
Chu¡ch in 198i with the late Evangelist
Alvin Swanson, who had also been instrumental in solidifying the work in
Àfrica in the mid-1950's. As previously
noæJ, Apostte Palnieri, who is also the

period of time.

wo¡k in India, and had accomPanied

Bro. Calabrese on his previous trip

An additional blessing for us on this
same dav was the ordination of Bro'

there.

t¡ken into the lvaters on March

15,

a deacon. Aft€r
Elder Bill Colangelo read

Robert ioswiak as

Presiding
several experiences relative to ou-r
brother's calling, hie feet were washed
bv Bro. Ralph Ciotti. He was then ordäined bv Bio. Bill Colangelo. We know
our brotirer will continue to be a bless-

ing as a servant of Jesus Christ and His

Church.

there has srown and this work

has

helped numãrous unfortunate children

This will mark the fourth time that

Both Brother¡ Calabrese and Palmieri
c¿rw our pravers and expect¿tions with
th"til. Ceituintv, we all share in their
reverence to God for making these accomDlishments possible, offering hopes
for ihe spreading of the Gospel to all the
corners of the earth.

General Church executive secretary'
has also been extremely active in the

Brother Calabrese has shown slides of

the Church in lndia at almost

everY

¡"unch anA mission throughout North

Àmerica, He has remained determined
and enthusiastic in seeing the Church
reâch ils present level of achievement
in that Da;! of the world' When a missionary' endeavor grows to the.point
where'its administiative responsibility

New Anivals

Children Blessed

Congratulations are in order to tle.proud parents for
tnã inãicaæd new members of their families'

Daniel Patrick Michael was blessed in the Chu¡ch on
M"r"ft f, iSSz tt ttte McKees Rocks, PA Branch by Bro'

Bill Colangelo.

Ann Marie to Angel and Maryann Valenzuela of
Anaheim, California.

On Mav 10. 198? Lauren Wade Benyola was blessed.in

the Church ûy her uncle, Bro. James Benyola,
Hopelawn, NJ Branch.

at the

Michele Janine

to

Nicholas and Susan Davella of

Hopelawn, New JerseY.

On Julv 19. 1987 Michael and Tracey Morales we¡e
bleesed dr the Church bv Bro. Leonard Benyola ât the
Honelawn, NJ Branch. That same day, Bro' Joseph Perrr
hlesserl .Ianette ¿nd Juan Mu¡illo' Jr. in the Uhurch'

Jennifer Rose to Larry and Rosanne Champine of

Detroit, Michigan Branch

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Address Chanee

1.

OBITUARY

--l

We wish to erwæs our rympatlry to those that mourrL
ø,"s oÍti^eA onns May God blnss øndcomforl Eou'

*n-t¡,

MICHELE COPPA
Brother Michele (Mike) Coppa, a deacon in the San Diego
s"-"i"'h, p;"."4 to his óter;;l reward on July 28' 1987'

Name

He was born September 29, 1894 in Ponza, Italy'and
in o"i"oit, Michigan on Mav 23, 1926-þ{Bro'
i.i,.ä'p;eti"o. He moved to San Diego in 1953'

Address

Phone

can be deleeatpd to the local level, it
nroves to uJthat God is working with
'Àanv individuaìs around the world,
everi in locations not previously an'
ticipated by us.

*""i"oìir"á

-l

I
I

_J

Funeral services were conducæd by Bro Lou Cicatti'
He leaves to mou-rn one sister, four sons, two daughters'
üi*ã"á.úil¿""", 16 great-grandchildren' and many lov'
ing"saints who will miss him'
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physicians-that øueryone wolld

The Prayers

of the Saints

We thank God for answering oul
prayers by bringing Biìl back to us.

In Christ,

We ar¡ived in Texas the following
morning, and were escorted to the
hospital to see Bill, We were taken to

Bg Tømi Broum

On April 12, 198? we received

see

that God had control of this situation.

a

teÌephone caÌl from Texas informing us

that my brother Bill, a poÌice officer,
had been invoìved in an auto accident

and had taken a turn for the worse,
He'd been placed in i¡tensive care, on
respirator, and they weren't sure if he
would live through the night. They were

Bro. Kenny and Sis. Mary Brown
Sis. Tami Brorvn
Detroit, Michigan

a conference room where my sister-inlaw, Lori, and several of Bill's corvorkers were gathered. George, a
friend of Bill's, prepared us for what we
were going to see, but most of alì he
gave me the sigrr that I had prayerl for.

Florida Area
Campout

a

caÌling for his family to be there.

He told us how serious Bill's condition
had become during the previous night,

My brother had been classified
l'rom that moment on, the prayers of
the saints began. We needed, and felt,
every one of your prayers. l'd like to
share with you an experience through
which God shoq,ed me my brother
would not die.
Upon receiving the phone call that
Sunday night, we start.ed calling
others-family, f¡ie¡ds, etc.-to let
then know what had happened and to
request their prayers and support, It
was 10:00 p.m. when I called Detroit
Branch #2 and spoke with Bro. Lou Yit.
to, informìng him of what had happened. A District choû practice hadjust

ended there, and they all knelt down
and offered a special prayer on behalf

of my brother.

At home, among the confusion

and
fear, we prayed as a family. At that tìme
I asked the Lord to give me a sign, to
shorv me whether BiìÌ would be all right.
I asked not onÌy for a sigr to me, but
to all those around llill-including the

as

"clinically dead" due to complications
which followed the emergency surgery.
Then, between 10:00 and 11:00 p.m.,
whiìe the docbor and George were at
Bill's bedside, he unexpectedìy begàn to
show smalì signs of improvement. The
doctor turned to George and said, "I
didn't do a thing-someone's prayers
are being answered." When George uttered those words, I knew my brother
was going to make it.

During the next week, we had
numerous ups and downs, but God was
holding our hands. My father had an op-

portunity to pray, in the hospital's
ståirwell, with another family whose son
was in intensive care, George, who had
not turned his heart to God in years,
was found praying in the bospital chapeì
on behalf of my brother, We received
phone calls from everyone, just to let us
know that they were praying for Bill,
his wife, and our family.
To say "thank you" just isn't enough.

On the weekend of Februar¡'

26-28, 1988 the Florida Area MBA

will hold a campout in Avon Park,
Florida. We invite one and all to
escape the February chills and join

us for our camp.

Last year, many wonderful blessings were felt at our camp. îhe Lord
manifested Himself in many wayg
thrcughout the weekend. From the
privilege of having several apostles
in our midst to the many healings
received, we felt the presence ofthe
Lord instructing us and blessing us.

If you wouìd like more informâtion

regarding the forthcoming camp,
write to:
Joe Graziozi
601 South Indian River I)r.

Apt. #3
Ft. Pierce, FL 34950
or calÌ:
(305) 465.6553
'We

hope you wiÌl join us in enjoy-

ing the blessings and warmth of
Florida in February.
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Greetirrys

in

Clwißt

most difficult way, and so do some of
us. Aggressive and outspoken was h€,
unril the tragic denial and the showing
of weakness. We can profit by this sad
experience, and go on to witness the
new Peter. Never to be pointing to
himself again, but to Jesus, his and our
Divine Master.
Why look you so earnestly on us, as
though by our own power or holiness we
had made this man to walk?

The God of Abraham, and of lsaac
and Jacob, the God of our fathers, has

glorified His Son Jesus: whom you
By Mørk

delivered up and denied in the presence
of Pilate when he was determined to let
Jesus go (Acts 3:12-13).

Røn'd:g

PREPARE THE WAY

Grace be unto

all of you

that

they were unlearned and ignorant men,

they marveìled: and they

believe; the Lord is near.
John the Baptist prepared the way,

that grace and truth would

When the rulers saw the boldness of
Peter and John, and perceiving that

took

knowledge of them, that they had been
with Jesus (Acts 4:13).

come

We heârd the shots, but no m¿rks ruere
visible on the walls. The next day as my

mother was sweeping the floor, she
came across the spent shells. Tbe men

that tried to destroy us were later
destroyed themselves.

ir

I married Bro. Louis (Lou)

Pandone

with two
sons, Donald and Richard. Today they
are an elder and a teacher in the
Chu¡ch. The Lord has blessed me with
four grandchildren and five great1.930, and we were blessed

grandchiìdren.

I thought at one time that I would
never see this day. My Ìife was almost
t¿ken from me in 1940 ând later in 1948
by a serious illness, but praise the Lord
for spâring me. His mercies ¿re the rich
blessings that money cannot buy,
I have held the office of a deaconess
since 19?2 and the Lord has blessed me
with steady hands and good vision, so
that I have been able t¡ make sacrament
linens for various branches of the

God and have faith towards the Lord
Jesus Christ. Highly criminal is man's
unbelief of the Gospel, whicb has been

Jesuo Christ, who luvcs us and suslains
us?

Church. I am grateful to Him for this
privilege, and for the extended life He
has given me, I thank Him upon arising to see the dawn of each new daY.
How can I sufficiently praise Him? As
long as He gives me the strength and
breath of life I sincerely want to be a
shining light unto others.

¡n-

Praise ye the Lord, for it is good to
sing praises unto our God: for it is

May God bless you, all my brothers
and sisters. I love you with all my heart

pleasant; and praise is comely (Psalm

and the love of God. This is

747:1).

testimony.

through Jesus Christ.
We are but emptiness and small

if

compared to our Divine Master. When

multitudes âttend their ministrations,
aìl must come unto repent¿nce towards

attested by concurrent reports of

spired Evangelists, by tùe sermons of
John the Baptist and Jesus, by victories

over deviìs, by tÀe approbation of
angels, by the testimony from heaven,
by the Spirit's descent on Jesus, by the
voice, "This is my beloved Son, in whom

I

am well pleased," and by miracles

unnumbered,

ffiat

do we owe to Christ? If we ac'
cepted C'od, it is in Him; ifwe receive

His Spirit,

it is through Hirn; if

we

resist the devil and he flee from us, it's
through His having been tempted and
resisting; if angels minister to us, it is
at His command and for His sake; if we
are called or qualify as a disciple, it is

bv Him: if we are delivered from
diseases or devils. we owe it all to Him.

When we experience His grace, let us

gratrfirlly employ all thatwe have in His
service, and in the service of our feìlow
men,

Finally, ìet us employ ou¡ voices in
praise lo His holy name; since to Him
belongs all praise, glory, and honor
forever more.
Simon Peter learned this lesson by the

Have you been with Jesus in Spirit?
Does His Holy Spirit guide you and in-

spire you? If so, does not the gìory
belong to Jesus Christ?
Whe¡e is our worthiness, except in

mY

Your sis¿er in Chrisi,

60th Anniversary

Libby Pandone

To all brothers and sisters of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, greetings. I am

Sister Libertina (Libby) Pandone of
Niles, Ohio. I was baptized sixty years
ago on November 10, 1927 bY Bro.
Frank Woolie and confirmed bY Bro
Carl Damore.
I was born in Italy on August 4, 1910
and came to America r¡/ith my parents,
Bro. John and Sis. Teresa Giovannone,
at the age ofthree. My parents met the
Gospel and were baptized in 1920. f was
17 years oÌd when I made my covenant

with the Lord.
For a while we held meetings in our
home in Youngstown, Ohio. \{e met
'¡/ith much opposition from Ùhe outside
world. Men from the ma{ia came into
our home during one Wednesday night
service with draw¡ revolvers and began
shooting. Thank God no one was hurt.

Sie. Libby Pandore

I
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man to His exaltation as the Son

It Is V[ritben

of

God.

Another writer describes the two
schools of thought as follows:

Chrìst, pre-existence as Logos,

tury BC. He deñnes it
things and mankind.

His fellow ma¡r. In this Jesus, God
spoke to mankind, and bestowed

salvation, embodied

in

the

representåtiye resu¡rection of His

It

Son.

also means how the
Apostle John perceived Christ; what he
saw in Him, and what He represented
(according to the revelation of God

Before proceeding any further, I will
insert a few paragì:aphs relative to the
literary form used in the Gospel of John.

given to John). As you read this article,
try to visuaìize Christ; your love for
Him and His love for you. See if you can

Some writers argue that John wrote
in the Aramaic language, and some say
that John used a Hellenistic (Greek)

mission was.

put into focus what John,

Christ's

beloved apostle, saw and felt about his

Lord and Master,

form of writing. Some

on
five themes of Christology in the Johannine (John's) Gospel, namely the Logos
(pre-existence), the I AM, the Incarna-

tion, the Oneness, and the Son of

argue that the Gospel of John was more
a Greek audience than for a Jewish
audience. Wlatever the different opin"
ions, the Gospel of John is a beautifuì
narrative giving a clear insight to who
Jesus really was.

God/Son of Man themes.

The central theme of Christology is
the task of understanding that Jesus
pre-existed, was God, became God incarnate, was humiliated in suffering and
death, and was exalted as the Son of
God to sit at the right hand of the
Father as a divine Prime Minister.

A

Doren, says, "John goes back before all
time, and opens bis gospel in eærnity. , The other eYang€lists appear
to walk on the earth; John soars like an
eagle, above the clouds of human infir-

mity.

. This is the Gospel of

Gospels . . the heart of Christ, written by the hand of an angel.

There ís

a

Christology "from

above" and a Christology "from
beÌow." Christology from above is

the concept of the divinity of
Jesus who as the Son of God

descends from heaven and is incarnated, tben goes into humiliation by becoming a man and
uniting Himself with the man

Jesus. The Christology from

below is the concept ofJesus' ex-

âÌtation from humiliation as

a

says:

The Logos was a form of divine
power, It was the mind at the
center of the universe which gave

order and structure to that
"bit" of that universe
resides in every person. The
Stoics believed that the Logos
provided a basis for a rational
unive¡se, A

moral life. The Stoics conceived
the universe as a never-resting,
all'pervading fire or fiery vapor,

a

tenuous

kind of fiery air

possessing the power ofthought.
Iægos was " Spermatikos Logos,"

the Seminal Logos, or generative

principle of the world.

It is said by many writers that to the
Greek philosophers Logos was the voice
of reason, a mere abstraction, but to
John Logos (Word) was Our Lord
Himself.

in nsxt montlL's

issue.

To Leaoe tÍue oLcI with ø burst of song ;
To recúLl tlrc right anrl forgiue the
wron g;
To forget the tlrings thøt bind Eou fost
'I'o thc uuin regrets of the year that's

The prologue ofJohn's Gospel is h¡rm-

the basis of tÌ¡e confession and the
faith that He is the Christ of God.

A writer, George E. Ladd,

Conti,nunrl,

A well-known author writes;
as

as the fundamental and eternal prineiple which unitæd all

certain theologian, William Van

LOGOS

Christology deaìs with Jesus

Greek

theologians

for

In this article I wilì concentrate

term "Logos" was the

Heraclitus, who lived in the sixth cen-

transcendent divine Sonship,

His experience of faith in God,
and His love for the Father and

Dea¡ readers: Christology means the
study of Christ; who He is and what His

Only the fourth Gospel uses the term

"Logos" (Word). The first to use the

even divinity, are regarded as
belonging to Him from the
first; while in the "ascending"
t¡pe of Christology, viewed from
b€low, the reflection begins with
the man Jesus of Nazareth, with

THE CHRISTOLOGY OF JOHN

was the light and life of mânkind, that
through belief in Him men couìd become
the sons of God as well; that He was
superior to all men, that He was incar-

nate and fuìl of grace and truth.

In one type of Christology which
is called "descending," or
metaphysical, the attributes of

BE Apostl,e V. Jqn¿s Lovaluo

rJ

nic in quality; ìike a song written in

heaven and sung by an angelic choir, It
strikes the innermost pârts of the heart

and mind as it begins its opening
"In the beginning was the

phrase;

Word, and the Word was with God, and
the Wo¡d was God"! In these words,
John has delivered a most eÌoquent sermon; they fall upon the ears as "appÌes
of gold in baskets of silver."

The author's words, "ln the begìnning" mirror the wo¡ds of Genesis 1:1.
He makes it clear that Christ was the
"Logos" who created all things, that He

past;
To hm)e thß strengtlL to Let go yor.Û
hoLd.

Of

th.e

not worth whi\e oJ the

groun

da4¡s

old,;

To dnre go forth uith a pu,tpose tTue,
'l'o the unknoum taslc of the Aear

th6t's neu;
To hel:p Eour ltrother øIon g thc roatl,

To do his worl¡ end Lift Ìtis
To ad.tl

yotr gift to the

Loød,;

worLd.'s gooc|

cheer,

Is to haw ond to gite a L|øppu New
Yeør.
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Another feature of the Independence

pilot program has been the training afforded the participants. This learning
can be applied to similar futu¡e missionary programs,
Otber evangelists on the Development

Committee are Richard Christman,
Sam Dell, Vincent Gibson, Thomas
Liberto, Antùony R. Lovalvo, Leonard
Lovalvo, John Manes, Eugene Perri,
and Mattheu' Rogolino.
RADIO A.}¡D TELEVISION

The Radio and TY Committee

Five Called to be Evangelists
'

By CarL J.

Fr

President Paul Benyola indicated this at

rnm,olinn,

the session which dealt

Etton4elist Eùi'tor

with

¡ecommendations.
Five ministers of The Church ofJesus

Chúst have been called into the office
of an Evangelist. They were recommended to the General Church

priesthood by the Quorum of 70
Evangelists, and approved by the
General Conference in October.
The five brothers are Paul Can, Paul
Ciotti, Richard Lawson, James Moore,
and Joseph Perri. Their inclusion brings
the number of active evangelists to 68.
They are replacing some long-time and
devot€d workers who have passed on to
their et¿rnal rewards in the recent past,
as has been reportÆd in previous issues.

The new evangelists have been laboring to spread the Gospel. Brother Carr
has been serving in Africa as a resident
missionary for about four years.
Brother Perri has been to A-fric¿ severa.Ì
times within the last few years, and he
will be revisiting tbere in Ja.nuary, 1988,
along with Brother Joseph Ross. The
other tbree brothers have been active
in various endeavors in thjs country.

INCREASE IN ACTIVI.IY

The increase

in

number

of

active

Evangelists is in line with the increased
activity taking plaae. Review of current

and past programs and plans for the
future took up most of the balance of the
quorum's meetings on October 8,

A report was given on the District
Evangelistic services. lwo evangelists
from different parts of the Church are
visitiûg other districts to hold weekend
services. The Michigan-Ontario and
Arizona Districts held their meetings in
September, while the other five districLs
were to be holding their services in the
nea¡ future. Fourteen evangelists are
involved in this undertaking, and
reports of these meetings will undoubtedly be presented by each district.

The Generaì Church Development
Committee, with Evangelist Elrner San-

tilli

as Chairman, has been working
diligently to forge ahead into new areas.
The combined effort in Independence,

Missouri was given as an example of

ORDINATIONS

how attempts can be made in

Brother Carr, who is from Herndon,
VA, will be ordained an evangelist when

he returns to America in April.

a¡eas
where the Chu¡ch is notyet est¿blished.

his home branch, on November 8, while

Even though there is no permanent
missionary there now, a door has been
opened. Efforts wiÌl be pursued as far
as possible. An evangelist and his wife
have indicated a desire to move there;
if this materializes, the endeavor can be

Brother Perri was ordained the

continued.

Brothers Ciotti and Lawson were or'
dained on Novembe¡ 1 at their home
branch of McKees Rocks, PA. Brother
Moore was ordained at Imperial, PA,
same

day at the Hopelawn, NJ Branch, where
he is a member.

Their addition is greatÌy welcomed, as

their determination to preach about
salvation through the Gospel of Jesus
Christ can significantly augment the
overaìÌ efforts ofthe Seventies. Quomm

As report€d by Brother Santilli, "Had
the activity not been started, the new
contåcts and friends would not have
been made. Primarily, the Church has
created quite an awareness of ou¡

beliefs in the community. Foìlow-up will
hopetully be Yery fruittul."

reported on the current st¿tus of broadcå.sts at Tse Bonito, New Mexico begun
early this year, and Spanish broadcasts

in

San Diego, California which were
started on August 16. Both have been
progressing well and most favorable
reports were received.
Expansion

to other areas was also

discussed. Spanish broadcasts are to be
added at Tse Bonito and wiìl also be

aired over a Caribbean station which
covers parts of Central America, northern South America, and the lower
eastern section of the United States.
These broadcasts will also service
Miami, Florida, whe¡e Chu¡ch activities
directed toward Spanish-speaking
peoples are increasing.
The possibility of a one-hour talk program in New York City at prime time
on Thursday evenings was presented.
Live discussions would be followed by
calls from listeners.

A 3O-second public service tape is also

being developed and prepared for
broadcast on any station with free air
time available. Alì branches and missions would be able to use this tâpe at
their discretion and convenience.

The brothers approved tbe radio
report and authorized continuation of
current broadcasts and expansion into
the new areas outlined. Furthermore,
they indicated that branches and missions should be encouraged in their efforts and given all the assistance possible through the committee, composed of
four evengeìists: Vincent Gibson,
Dwayne Jordan, Matthew RogoÌino,
and the writer.
Some branches have, incidentally, approached the committee about b¡oad'
casting in their localities. They were
given assurances that the committee

will work with their

¡esources to

(Continued on Page
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As we look around us at this time of the year, we see people rushing to a¡d fro, taking
on a different attitude for a few weeks as they alÌegedly prcpare to celebrate the birth
of One who redeemed mankind from eternal death, Over the years, the world's observance
of Christ's birth has evolved into little more than a winter festival; the spiritual signìficance
of the event has faded into the background.

As members of the Church, we should dìrect our thoughts more toward the life Jesus
led o,¡/ìer I{e was born. Christ lived not for Himself, but for others. He spent the time that
was allotted to Him in seeking the spiritual welfare of mankind, doing good works among
them and praying diligently on their behalf. He did not seek a foìlowing for Himself, but
rathe¡ He sought men and women who would put their fajth and trust in His lleavenly
Father and serve God with fu)l purpose of heart.
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While we reflect upon the significance of Ch¡ist's bi¡th, let us think of how we can put

forth a greate¡ effort in spreading the message of peace and good will that Jesus lived
and died for.
One of the questions that we as saints of God bave to ask ou¡selves is, just where do
fit into our life? The ready answer, of course, is that lle and lt come
fi¡st and fo¡emost. But when the time comes that we are needed for something, that we
are asked to help, are we there, ready, able, and willing? Each of us must answer tbat
God and the Church

question for himself.
One of the marveìous things about the Lo¡d is that as busy as He is with all the cares
of those who call upon His name, He has time to be there for you, and to support me, for
as long as we reach out to Him. ln our endeavor to be mo¡e like Him, then, one of the
things we can learn to do is to be uncondjtionally atuila,ble to those who need us.
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There is so much to be done in the Church, and few who are wil)ing to do it. As the Lord
so succinctly put it, "the harvest is great, the laborers are few,"

Looking around us, we often find it is the person who has the most to do that we can
depend on to be the¡e when we need something. Have you ever wondered why that is?
How are they abÌe to get so much done? If you Ìook closely, you will see that these individuals have succeeded in simply making themselves aouíIabLe to heìp their fellow beings, and have developed a lifestyle that lends itself readily to the service of othe¡s. Cerlainly these people have no more hou¡s in their day than we do, but they have committed
themseÌves to put the time they have to good use.
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Let us each think about making ourselves jusl a ÌittÌe bit more available to the Lord,
whether it be in prayer and fasting, in scriptural study, at His house of worship, in doing
missionary work, or in seeing to the duties and offices that must be carried out in order
for His kingdom to prosper, Each of these and a dozen other ways of serving the Lord
wiÌl result in blessings fo¡ us as individuaÌs, for the Ohurch, and fo¡ the world in which
we live, As we pull together to do the ¡'ather's will, we will be helping to establish the
Peace on Earth that the angels sang about nearly two thousand vears ago.
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The

Nephites and the Jews,
and the
Nephites and the Jews shall have the
words of the lost tribes of Is¡ael."

Children's

God never makes a promise that He
does not keep. Our job is to love Him

with all of oü hearts and trust Him
each day to help us shine His ìove on

Stei,nrock

everyone we meet. Maybe you, or I, will
be the messenger of love that God will
send ¿o recover the lost tribes we know
will come forth.

Dea¡ Girls and Boys,

Married 50 Years

Corner
By Jøn

Aft€r the dâys of Noah, people spread
out across the face of the e¿rth. God had
given the people all new languages at
the Tower of Babel and now many new
nations began to form. But all people
are of the same blood. The Book of Mormon also tells us in II Nephi 26:33,
". . .black and white, male and femaìe,
all âre the same to God, both Jew and
Gentile."
God looks at our hearts and minds,

Lehi and Mulek ñrst came to settle the
Americas, they brought their history
and memories with them. l,ehi h¿d ¿ list
of alì of his grandfathers and the laws
of God for his people, written down on
special metal sheets called plates. They

were made of the met¿l brass.
Have you ever seen a piece of paper
that got left out in the rain? W}lat hap'
pened to it? Did you notice how it tears
apart easily? The same thing happens

not whether our skin is freckled, or
brow¡ or black, and God judges our

to wood that is left outside for a long
time; the rains or snows come and the

hearts.

wood decays and falls apart. That is why
God's followers kept their records w¡itten on sheets of brass or gold, metals
that ',vouldn't decay even after years
and years.

The Bible tells us how God saw the
heart of a man named Abraham in those
long ago years. He saw that Abrabam
was trying to learn how to serve God.

So God worked with Abraham and

t¿st¿d him and finally was so pleased by

Abraham's faith that He promised
Abraham that He would make

special
people from his grandchildren and
great-great grandchiìd¡en until even the
Messiah of the world would be one of
his descendants.
a

Abra¡am's son Isaac married and had

twin sons, Esau and

Jacob. Jacob

changed his name to Israel, and was the

father of twelve sons, eâch of whom
bec¿me a special tribe, or group of peo-

ple; these are God's chosen people.
Both Jews and Native American Indians are part of Israel's sons and
Abraham's grandchildren.
In The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, we are
looking forward to having more books
come forth from the tribes of Israel tùat
are scatt¿red and lost throughout the
world today. tvVe h¿ve the record from
Israel's son Judah, called the Bible.
Judah's people are called Jews by the
world today. We also have the ¡ecord

from Ab¡aham's great

grandson

Joseph, called the Book of Mormon.
'We

larow tåis to be true becau¡e when

Somewhere in the world today âre
God's other "lost túbes" of Israel, the

from Abraham's
grandchildren. Oftæntimes when I read
Natiønøl Geogrøphi.c Magazinn, I read
of str¿nge, brave groups of people who
live far above the cities in the jungles
of Asia, or of strange peoples who live
on tiny islands on the powerful ocean.
These little groups have known the explorers of the world, but do not choose
to mix with other people or tell their
secrets to them.
people who came

lVhen will we know who the lost
tribes are or where they are? The Book
of Mormon tellB us that they, too, will
have kept beautiful records of God's
dealings \¡¡ith them. Their reco¡ds will
hold truth and power. God promised
that when we Gentiìes are righteously
serving Him with all of our hearts, He
will bring forth the plates, the records
of His dealings with these tribes. In II
Nephi 29:11-14, the Lord says, "For I
command all men, both in the east and
in the west, and in the north and in the
south, and in the islands of the sea, that
they shall write the words which I speaì<
unto them; . and the lost tribes of
Israel will have the wo¡ds of tåe

Congratuìations to Bro. Nick and Sis.
Pearl Z\nzi of the Tampa, FL Branch,
who celebrated thei¡ 50th Wedding AnniYersary on October 2, 198?.

Their children, Ralph, Nicholas Jr.,
David, and Gelsa (Risola) hosted a
reception in their honor at Yonkers,
New York, where 100 relatives and
friends helped celebrate this wonderfirl
occasron.

Note of Thnnlß
Dea¡ Brothers and Sisters,

I would like to thank each and every
one of you for your prayers on my
behalf while I was in the hospitaÌ. I
knor¡/ that without them I wouldn't be
around today, It is through your prayers
that God gave me a new chance to live,
and He str€ngthens me each day. Please

continue to remember my wife and me
in yoü prayers, so that we can continue
to be strong during my long recovery.
Love,
Bill and Lori Brown

I

would like

to thank all of

my

brothers and sisters for your prayers
during my illness five months ago. I was

given only two hours to live, but the
mind of God is greater than the mind

of man.
Thank you, brothers and sisters, for

your loveìy cards, telephone calìs, and
visits. May God bless each and every
one of you for tbe love you have shown
me.

Love in Christ,
Sister Santina D'Orazio

Lake lVorth, Florida
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Our Women
Michigan-Ont¿rio
Uplift Spiritual
Meeting
By Cøthy MulLø
waited patiently for the Lord; and
he inclined unto me, and heard my cry.

"I

''He brought me up also out of an
horrible pit, out of the miry clay, and set
my feet upon a rock, and established my
goings.

"And he hath put a new song in my
mouth, even prâise unto our God, many
shall see it, and fear, and shall trust in

missionary endeavors, the African

Kinsman and

work, and the work in India,

'Wa,rren,

Ohio
Host Conference
By Mar-g Tømburrino
The Ladies' Uplift Circle Conference
was held at Warren, Ohio on October 3,
1987. The sisters that filled the building

Auditors-Joan Gibson
*Sarah Palmieri

The Circles from Warren

and

Kinsman presented a program on
the scriptwe was read from Proverbs 31:30, and the sisters t¡ld of four

¡'øi¿l¿.

women mentioned in the bible, Ruth,
Hannah, Esther, and Dorc¿s. One of the
songs they sang was Føith Unlncks thß
Door. Ci¡cle President Mabel Bickerton
advised the congregation that we can all
have a little more faith.

tàis past year. Sis. Mabel encouraged us
to make everyone aware of what is t¿king place in our circles-to do so is not

Sisler Cathy Gentile, our area presi.
a
t€stimonial service. She suggested, as
a topic, that we discuss ma¡'or problems
or conllicts that we have experienced in

dent, devoted the evening to

ou¡ lives and how God sufñced ou¡ need.

Sister Cathy asked several sisters
representing each branch to come forward while Sis. Joann Cotællesge, the

vice president, read the scripture
quoted above.
heard many
testimonies of horv
"VeGod answered

prayers, Each and every testimony was
a sign of God's love. Miracles do exist
today-especiaìly in our children, our
husbands, our school and work situations, and in ou¡selves.

After the meeting, the \{indsor Cir-

"bragging".
There was a roll call of officers and
the minutæs of the last conference, held

at Vanderbilt, PA were read.

Funds.

A new project will be undertâken by
the General Circle. Stationery wiìl be

prjnþd that could be used for s¡mpathy,
get-well, or all-occasion notes. This will
be sold by the Circle, and proceeds wilÌ

go to the Memorial Fund.

The next Circle conference wiìl be
held at the Monongahela, Pennsylvania

Branch on April 23, 1988. A vote of
thanks was given to ou¡ host Circlee for
their hospitality. Before the conference
ended, the brothers that were in attendance honored the sisters with two
songs, Waae thn

It

Fln6

of Zim, ond

Wut't

Be Sùmathing to See lvracl Srnila.

An Indian Prayer

Contributions were made to the
Memorial Fund in memory of the
following: Rocco Biscotti, Edna Bittinger, Josephine Buffa, Albert Cain,

My spirit is one with You, Great Spirit,

Dan Casasanta, Sophie Cervone, Pas'
quale Ciarolla, Lehi Criscuolo, Silverio
Criecuoio, Esther Dyer, John Furnari,
Samuel Hernandez, Charles Jumper
Sr., Martha Kelly, Joseph Milantoni,
Dominic Moraca, August Perlioni, John

and sist¿rs.

Romano, Evelyn Reilly, Bridget Ross,
Ryan Ross, Joseph Scrave, Phillìp Sgattone, Gertrude Smith, Domenica Tam-

burrino, Paul Vancik, and Janet

We enjoyed the fellowship of all ou¡

Warden.

sisters and friends fiom throughout the
The evening was uplifting and all who
attended felt ttre presence of God's love.
We thank God fo¡ sending His Spirit to
accompany us and we give l{im all the
hono¡ and glory. May aÌl Circles continue to grorv and dwell in God's love.

Librarian-Betty Ann Manes
Card Sender-Mary Criscuolo
Gospel News Edimr-Mary Tamburrino

Con-

densed reports were given from the
Area and Home Ci¡cles. The treaau.rer's
report',vas given, and balances were
reported in the General, Indian Missionary, Cook Book, and Memorial

cle provided refreshments for everyone.

area.

Financial Secretary-Joyceann Jumper

Ohio, and Pennsylvania.

capacity were from Arizona,
Florida, Michigan, South Carolina,

On Monday evening, September 21,
198? the Michigan'Ontario Ladies'
Uplift Circle held a spiritual meeting at
the Windsor, Ontario Branch. Many

filled night.

President-Mabel Bickerton
Vice President-Ruth Ackerman
Secretary-Lucett¿ Scaglione
Assistant Secretåry-Kathy Smith

to its

There are 54 Circles in the Chu¡cb,
one of which was organized in Mexico

perience a very uplifting and sunshine-

General Circle offrcers elected for the

next year are as foìlows:

Tre¿surer-Dora Rossi
Assistant Treasurer-Betty Eiler

the Lord" (Psalm 40:1-3).

sist€rs and friends ventued out in
stormy weather to attend and ex-

7

The question assigred at the last conference was: Who asked that he might
shake out the appearance of sin? The
answer is found in the Book of Mormon
in lI Nephi 4:31.

Donations were made to the General
Chu¡ch earmarked for American lndian

You strengthen me day and night to
share my very best witb my brothers
You, whom my peopìe see in a.ll ofcreation and in all people, show Your Iove

for

us.

Help me to know, like the soaring eagle,
the heights of knowledge.

From the Four Directions, fill me with
the four virtues of Fortitude, Generosity, Respect, and Wisdom; so that I will
help my people walk in the path of
Understanding and Peace.
Amen.

Author Unknown
Submitted by Cathy Mulla
Detroit Branch 3
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sister st¿ted that she has many fond
memories, and her desire is to serve
God all the remaining days of her life.

Branch and Mission News
Cleveland, OH
On September 6, 1987, Brother Brad
Mellor was baptized into The Chu¡ch of

Jesus Christ by Bro. Fred Olexa.
He later had hands ìaid upon him for
the reception of the Holy Ghost by Bro.
Bill Prentice at the Cleveland, Ohio

Branch.

Bro, Aìex ¿lso referred to his recent
missionary trip to Italy, and the need
to labor in that country to strengthen
the Church and bring the Restored
Gospel to o¿hers,

\{e

also heard from Brothers John

Jr. and Joel Calabrese. The
meeting was then opened for testimony
and communion was served. A sweet

Aftær the testimonies of our sisters,
Bro, Bi)l Colangelo read several verses
from Proverbs 31 describing the virtuous woman, We agree with Solomon,

"Let her own works praise her in the
gates." Our sisters have been true examples, and we praise God for their
faithfulness.

Ross,

Refreshments were served and a
blessed time was had by all.

spirit prevailed.
A lunch was later served for all in at-

McKees Rocks, PA

tendance. We praise God

for such

a

wonderful weekend.

Detroit Branch 3
By

Cath.g MULLa

By Dione Ciotti
The weekend of August 15-16, 198?

was a special one for the saints of
McKees Rocks, We received a visit from
Detroit Branch 2. This was something

we had ìooked forwa¡d to for a long
time, anticipating God's blessings and
sharing with the great family of God.
The brothers and sisters from Branch

afternoon
at ou¡ church building. A pot luck dinner was served with plenty of food for
2 were received on Saturday

everyone and a time to enjoy each
other's fellowship. After dinner we
gathered for a singspiration. Àìong with
community singing, we enjoyed speciaÌ
selections from various groups. We
knew this good spiút would carry over
to our Sunday service.
As we gathered on Sunday morning,

in addition to our visitors
Michigan, we were pleased

to

The saints of McKees Rocks held a
special service on August 26, 1987 to
pay tribute to our members who have
served God for 50 years or more. These
sistærs Fannie Casasanta (56 years), Velia DiCenzo (54 years), and Mary Clements (50
years.)

faithful of our branch are

After the McKees Rocks quintet sang

In

th¿ Senvire oJ the Kin4, Presiding
Elder Bill Colangelo made a few opening remarks. Each sister was tåen given
a corsage and the opportunity to t€stify.

Our sisters expressed their thanksgiving to God for His abundant blessings in their lives.

Sis. Fannie was baptized on
November 22, 1931 by Bro. Vincent
by

from

Clemente and confirmed

have

Charles Ashton. Sis. Fannie has held
the ofñce of a deaconess for many years
and expressed her joy in serving the
saints. She had the opportunity to go on
several missionary trips with her husband, Bro. Dan Câsasânta.

visiting saints from Aliquippa, Imperial,
Glassport, Monongahela, and Lorain,
Ohio. Also visìting y¡ith us were Bro.
John and Sis. Connie RosB from T\.rcson,

Arizona, and Bro. Biìl and Sis. Flo
LaRosa from Gastonia, NC.
Following our Sunday School, during
which we held a singspiration, Bro. Dan
Parravano opened our moming service.
His text was t¿ken from the 8th
Chapter of Luke, which records the
parable of the sower and the seed. Bro,
D¿n illustrated the importance of having good soil (one's heart) for the seed
(the word of God) to be planted,
cultivated, and nourished. lVe must
remove all the weeds to give room for
the tree to grow and bear fruit.
The next speaker was Bro. Alex Gentile, who continued on the same subject.

On Sunday June ?, 1987 the brothers
and sisters of Detroit Branch 3 were
honored and deÌighted to have Brother
Larry Watson and his family visiting us
from Tse Bonito, New Mexico; Bro.
Dan and Sis. Mary Tamburrino from
Aliquippa, PA; and Bro. Rick and Sis.
Jane Eìzby from Meaford, Ontario as
welÌ as all our friends and relatives.

Bro. Peter H, Capone opened in
prayer. Bro. Larry then introduced the
service, citing the need for prayer for
the sick and afflicted who a¡e unable to
meet with us. He stressed that every
family has felt that urgent need for
God's presence in their lives. He then
read from I Peter 2, Bro. Larry emphasized that we shall zoú be confounded if we wouìd but seek the lightthat light being Jesus Christ, our
strength and our Rock.

Bro.

If our Chu¡ch

Where in the world can we find that
spiritual water to nourish us? He citæd

Moses' answer,

"

"Let us go to

'the

When Moses got to the rock,
he smote it. Bro. Larry correlated this
smitten rock to the fact that Christ had
to be smitten aìso. Today, we practice
the ordinance of the Lord's Supper as
Rock.'

Sis. Velia DiCenzo was baptized on
October 8, 1933 by Bro. 'vVilliam Cadman and confirmed by Bro. Tony Corrado. Sis. Veli¿ testified that this evening is an honor, but she awaits the

is not built upon the

solid rock, it will not malie it; it wiìl not
survive, Bro. Larry posed the question:

a

memorial to Jesus Christ's being smit-

crown that tbe Lord will g"ant the

t€n on the cross for us.

faithful. She related several expeúences
of how the Lord spared her life, and
st¿ted that the greatest thing she has

Jesus is viewed today in two general
ways. He is our Rock, our Strength, a,nd

found in the Chu¡ch is the Love of God.
Sis. Mary was baptized on August 22,

1937

the Cornerstone of ou¡ s¿lvation. But
He is aìso a stumbling block for those
who refuse to see Jesus as the Christ.

by Bro. Frank Welle, and con-

firmed by Bro. Tony Corrado. Sis. Mary
expressed that the Chu¡ch means more
to her than anl.thing in this world. Our

Bro. Larry caused us to ponder upon
the power in the stone, which equates
to the power of Christ. That s¿0,?¿ is in
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this Church and, hopefully, in our lives.
Where would we go if we did not haye
the presence of God in our lives?

To elaborate on the importance of
God in our lives, Bro. Larry directrd ou¡

attention to a story of a certain boy at
sea:
There was an old man and a boy

traveling in a small boat on the
treacherous seas. A hurricane interrupted theirjourney and they
were faced with a decision of
whether to head for shore or go
for the hu¡ricane and, hopefulþ,
ride the crest of the wave. The old
man chose to go toward the hurricane. The little boy was sore

afraid, and thought the old man
a little crazy. Nonetheless, as tlrey
went toward tIe eye of the storm,
a giant wave swept the boy overboard, but the rope that was tied

around him saved him and helped
the old man bring the boy back on
board.

Brother Larry compared the rope to
the Church. Naturally s¡reaking, wã are

constantly faced with storms. Bro.
Larry posed a penetrating question to
us: Are you tied to the boat, where you
will be safe? No matter what happens,

Christ is there for you because the
sborms a¿ll come-you c¿n count on
that!

Bro. Larry then related two

went on to say how the greatest

Thank God all

obstacle we have to face is ourselvesour weakness and our flesh. We feel ou¡
loneliness and perceive ou¡selves as being tùe only ones going through our problems, conllicts, and illnesses. There is
a sense of purpose for us, however, in
serving God. We become lively stones

answered. Today, Joshua is back in
school, playing football and doing the

that fit neâtly into a unique structure.
We are the building, with Jesus as the
cornerstone! We forfn an object, with a
strength of its own, that is tempered,
shaped, and designed to bring beauty to
the entire stn¡ctùe. We are the stones
that bring str€ngth, beauty, and joy, but
let us remember that without that cornerstone, the building would fall.
Ou¡ brother marvelled at the glory of
God, stating that we a¡e important people in His sight. IIe concluded by point-

ing out the importance of the Restora-

tion and how knowing about it and
believing in it helps us to endure the
things we must go through every day.
The message delivered to us this day
was powerful and filled with the Spirit

of

\{e

thank Him for aìl ou¡
visitors this day, and pray that God
God.

Bro. Nephi DeMercudo elaborated on
the theme of the sermon, emphasizing

that Jesus Christ is the strength and
there to take hold of or draw strength

hypoerisies, envies and evil speakings,
and desire the sincere milk of the
word-that we may grow by it." The
beginning of obtaining that strength is
when we break down that old man inside of us, when we forgive and let go
as God does for each of us. In spite of
ourseìves, God forgives us.

Itis hard for

us as humans to forgive, because the
enemy of our soul does not want us to

forgive or feel the glory of God.

Bro. Nephi then quot€d Psalm 27 and

were

things that all l3-year-old boyJ

do.

Praise the name of the Lord!

Bro. Richard Portnick has also been
of God. Our brother had been

bìessed

diagnosed as having multiple sclerosis.
It had advanced to the point where he
couìd not raise his left arm above his
shoulder, and he had difficulty walking
because his left leg was affected. After

suffering for many months in tàis condition, our brother decided to undergo
surgery.

Bro. Richard was anointed by the

eÌders prior to going into the hospita).
Nov¡ our brother once again has the use
of his left arm, and can raise it above

his shoulder. His legs have also b€en
strengthened and he can walk without
any difficulty. Furthermore, Brother
Richard has been
have M.S.

t¡ld that he doesn't

Bro. Jim Alessio has recovered from

t\¡¡o operations that he underwent
within a week's time. After the second

surgery he developed a serious infection
that raised his temperature to 104o for
quite some time. the doctors we¡e finally able to det€rmine the probìem and
bring it under control.

Lorain, Ohio

The Wednesday night before he went
into the hospital, Bro. Jim was a¡rointed.
We sa.ng the h¡.mn Ðøn't Be NJiuid, wtd
Sis. Rose Palacios related that during
the prâyer she saw the words "Don't Be

Bg Køthørínc Cocco

Greetings I¡om all the saints in
Lorain. We just want everyone to know
the great things God has done for the
saints here. Praise God and many
thanks to our wonderful Savior. He has
heard and answered many prayers for
us. We continue to have fast and prayer
service every Saturday morning, and
we feeÌ very rewarded and blessed for
these efforts.

Our grandson, Joshua Jenkins, had
been suffering from a flu-like illness

Afraid" above Bro. Jim. She later
relat€d that she y¡as given to undersüand

that this experience was given so

that Bro. Jim would have courage to
face the unexpect€d complications he
would be going through. Thank God He
prepares us for many of the things that
we experience in our ìives.

Bro. Chaparro, one of our Spanish

hope ofour lives, and thât He is always

from, Our brother quoted Peter's
words, "Leave aside all malice,

of ow prayers

would continue to journey \¡¡ith them.
We were all uplifted on this day, and we
will never forget the words we heard
from our brothers.

ex-

periences that his mother and sister
had. Ðach pertained to natural matters
tåat affect our spirihnì lives. One ended
with the message, "Wo unt¿ those who
are outside My will." In his concluding
remarks Bro. Larry reminded us that
no one can ever take away that feeling
of strength that God has given us.

9

for

several weeks, This was followed by a
seizure that caused him to go jnto a
coma fo¡ th¡ee and a half days. He was
airlifted to a children's hospital in
Cleveland where he was diagrosed as
having encephalitis, an inflammation of
the b¡ain. \ry'e were told that he would
not su¡viye the night and if he did, he
wouìd suffer brain damage.

His temperture rose to 106o and he
was placed on a respirator, Bro. Fred
Olexa went and anointed him each of
the three days he was in the coma.

brothers, has been suffering from a
heart condition for several years, during which he has refused to undergo the
surgery

tìat

was recommended for him.

Finally he was admitted to tàe coronary
unit of the hospital with severe chest
pains. This tjme tàe doctors told him
that surgery for him was now out of the
question, as he wouldn't be able to su¡vive the operation.
Our brother began to talk to the Lord
as he would to a brother. "Lord," he
said, "You healed the leper, made the

blind to see and caused the lame to
(Continued on Page l0)
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Sundav we met

LoRÀINcontinued...
walk, and I know that You can heal me

of this affliction.

"

Howard

dossi of Aliquippa, who were here for

the ordination of thei¡ son, Bro. Darrell,

A deep sleep came over him and when
he awakened, his pain was gone. He was
able to raise his arms and mové about.
God is so good, we cannot stop praising
Him. He is the same yesterdaY, todaY,
and forever,

Another brother, Leonard Nardozzi,
iniured his back at work and it bothered
hi'm to the point where he had to have
surgery. The doctors anticipatæd having
to do a of of cutting and scraping as they
prepared

at the

Johnsonís. We had visitors from Penn'
svlvania. Bro. Carmine and Sis. Erma

to remove a ruptured disc

irom our brother's spinal column As

thev made the incision and moved the

delicate nerves aside, however, the disc
suddenly just popped right out Alì tbat
remained for them to do was close him
uo. Our Brother Leonard had much to
bà thankJul for, but is stilì in much pain
as he recuperates and still needs our

prayers.
There are many others in ou¡ b¡anch

that have been blessed by God in times
of afflÍction, and we continuallY
remember tÀe needs of these a¡d otàers

throughout the Church as theY are
brought to our attention.

into the office of a teache¡. Sis. Flo
LaRosa was also being ordained a
deaconess that day,

B¡o. Jesse Carr of the Greensburg
Branch opened our meeting. He spoke
on the subject of joy-the joY of the

saints. Bro. Jonathen Molinatto fol'

lowed, speaking on joy, Iove, and our
obligation to the Lord. He read from I

Coriìthians 12th Chapter. Bro. John
Genaro also spoke this morning.

We sang
in preparation for the or'

Testimonies followed.
Vessels oJ Gold

dinations. Sis. Virginia Molinatto

waghed Sis. Flo LaRosa's feet, and she

was ordained by Bro. Jon Molinatto.

Bro. Bob Dver washed Bro, Darrell's
feet and Bio. John Genaro ordained
him. Bro. Da¡rell is the grandson of the
late Apostìe Ishmael D'Amico He
closed ou¡ meeting with Prayer.

We then went into the next room
where dinner had been prepared for us
Mav God continue to bless our Mission,
as ivell as all the places where His peo-

ple meet together.

Detroit, Branch 2

Bg Karm MøncineLl:i

By Joonn Cotelleffie

We had two baptisms this Year at the

Willie StaÏlworth was baptized on June
14, 198?.

A

week later, on June 21,

1987

Brother Charlie Oliver was baptized.

We praise God for His abundant
bìessings.

Carolina Mission
BE Margarøt

Iorio

C'od once aEain bestowed His blessinss on our ¡ñission. \{e procured the
co-nference room at a nearby Howard

Johnson's once again as we expected a
Iarge crowd for aweekend ofblessings

That Saturday we met at Bro. Bill
LaRosa's home, singing hYmns and
preparing fo¡ the morrow.

Bro, Leonard A. Lovalvo shared an
experience he had when he was a young

boy. He had a lump on his chest which
the doctors thought might be canceroue.
Bro. Leonard spoke on the prayer that
his father offered, and how an experience was had that a man dressed in
white was standing next to the su¡geon
during Bro. Leonard's operation. The
Lord's presence was clearly evident to
all in attendance this day.

During our testimony meeting, we
shâred many beautifuì feelings. The love
that we felt for each other seemed

especially strong.

Al Milantoni made it knou,n that he
would be going into the hospital that
Tuesday for some tests, and asked to be
remembered in our prayers. The
brothers invited him to be anointed, and
after he was prayed on, he asked if he
could express himseìf.

Al said that he had been away from
God's family for 26 years. Ever since his
brother, Bro. Joseph Milantoni, had

passed away, he knew he wanted and
needed to come back to the Chu¡ch. He

asked

Detroit Inner City
lnne¡ Citv Branch in Detroit. Sister

many fine examples on how people have
t¡usfe¡l and oheved the Lord. He fitrther
stat€d that '¡'e dån't hide from the Lord.

\{hen we walked into church for Sun-

dav School. God's presence

could

ahäadv be felt. Tbis Sunday was special,

as Brânch 3 would be visiting our
branch. A blessilg was alreadY anticipated and we knew we wouldn't be

for God's forgiveness and

he

asked for ou¡s. Bro. Dominic Thomas
offered the Draver to reinst¿te him into the Chüc'tì, a;king God m be his com'
panion and give him tìre strength to endure to the end.

We were spiritually fed this day.
Everyone was filled to overflowing. The
blessing we anticipated was truly

received, and we can surely say it was
good to be in the House of the Lord.

denied.

Bro. Joe Fumari opened the meeting,

tåking his theme from the opening
hvrnn, lrusú and' Obq. He read from
Àiark 4:35, where the apostles became
fearful as a storm came up and the ship
thev were in rocked to a¡rd fro in the sea
b"gun to fill with water.

"nri

They awoke the Lord, who was sleePinq inihe back of the ship. Jesus asked
thãm, "Whe¡e is youl faith?" \rye need
to trust in tbe Lord. Bro. Joe said that
God will always be with us, no matter
what tribulation comes our way. ìVe
need to trust in the Lord and labor for
the spreading of the GosPel

\{e then sang

F øitl1'

Is

th'e Victory.

Bro. Peær H. Capone continued, giving

Levittown, PA
By Tomrny A. Valnnti
On the moming of September

27,

Levittown Branch
were joined by saints from throughout
the -Atlantic Coast District, as well as
other friends, at the úver shore to
witness the baptisms of Michael J
Schmid and Elizabeth M. Riley. Bro
Michael was baptized by Bro. Gerard
Valenti and Sis. Elizabeth was baptized
by Bro. Samuel Dell. Following the bap
tisms, we aìl returned to the LevitÙown
church building for the meeting.
198? the saints of the

We opened our meeting by singing
Zitn's Border Liræ. Following the open-

December, 7987
ing prayer by Bro. Pau.l Benyola, a small

group, which incìuded the Morales family from Guatemala, sang En I/1 Viñla, dßt
Sqñnr.

Bro. Joseph Perri, visiting from the
NJ Brancb, opened the

Hopelawn,

meeting, reading from III Nephi 27. He
asked the congregation, "What would
you ask the Lord if He were to come in
today?" Bro. Joe emphasized that we
are closer to the Lord when we are in
the attitude of fasting and prayer. He
gave examples from III Nephi, in addi,
lion to ¡elating a personal experience
that he had when he was seriously iìl.
Through fasting and prayer, and the
grace of God, Bro. Joe was healed.

Bro. Jerry Valenti followed, adding
that when we are baptized, we become
pan of tbe body of Jesus Christ, and
that when one of us becomes ill or
depressed, we all feel it.
-

Prior to the confirmations of our new
brother and sister, Sis. Tammy Valenti
sang Th,e Safety of Mu Fath,er's Arms.
Bro. Samuel Dell explained the ordinance of ìaying on of hands for the
reception of the Holy Ghost, and then
led the prìesthood in prayer as they
tormed a clrcl€ around our new brother
and sister. The Spirit of God was felt as

Brother Jerry Valenti confbmed

Sis.

wilh

Too Small

for Great
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Tl¿inos, and

The Quorum recommended to the
General Conference that, starting in
1988, the General Quorum officers be
The following night, Mike and Betty eÌected for
two-year te¡ms, as are most
made anotùer promise, tlris time to each other Gene¡al
Church officers. This
otber, as they became husband and recommendation was
approved bv mowife. We hope and pray that the Lord tion at the conference.
will continue to bless Bro. Mike and Sis.
Betty as they begin their life together
serving Him.
Brother Greg Perri cìosed in piayer.

An Experience

EVANGELISTS continued
enhance their ability to carrv out their
desires
WORKSHOPS AND AIDES

I feel very strongly to relate this experience, only to give honor and glory
unto the Lord.

In December of 1986 I dreamed that
An internal committee res¡ronsible for I was lying on a hospital
bed and a
workshops and other aides for the tor was standing over me. I lookeddocat
Seventies reported on the progress that myselfand
saw that I had been cut and
is being made. Guidelines, recommen- had stitches.
The doct¡r said to me,

dations, and future plans were

presented.

Chairman for this group is EvangeÌist

Fred Olexa. Other evangelists on the
commitLee are Richa¡d Christman, Sam
Dell, Thomas Liberto, Leonard Lovalvo,

and the writer.

The foÌÌowing evangelists

were

elected General Quorum office¡s for the

comìng year:

Betty and Bro. Pauì Benyola conlirmed
Bro. Mike.

President -Paul Benvola
Vice-President
Smith

_ During our testimony meeting,
Brother Kenny Lombardo, visiting from
the Metuchen, NJ Branch, sang Eaah
Stsp I TakaWe concluded our meeting

Ass't. Secretary -Eugene Perri

Secretary-Editor-Carl J. Frammolino

In addition, Vincent Gibson is serving

" WEDDINGS *
PEERI-ZEHER
Brother Gregory Perri and Christina Zeher were united

until

1991.

The next night I had another dream.
I was telling a sister in the Chulch that
the dream I had was for her, and I told
her tbat ever$hing would be all right.
She started crying when she heard this.

I felt to y¡rite these dreams down and
keep them because I had one d¡eam
right after the other.

Nine months later, these dreams

-Isaac

as the Treasurer

"Everything turned out all right.,,

came to pass. My sister in Christ went
thÌough some tests, and thank God. iust
Iike I dreamed, eve4rthing was aì ú!ht.

Sis. Lorraine Thomas
Detroit, Branch 1

Brother Louis Vitto officiated at the ceremony. Musical
selectioÌs were provided by Brother Steve Champine and
Sister Tracey Francione.

in holy matrimony on August 14, 198? in Woodbridge,

The newll¡weds are residing in Roseville, Michisan. Mav
Cod's blessings accompany them in their life lõgetherl

The ceremony was performed by the father of the
groom, Brother J. Joseph Perri. Musical selections were
provided by Sis. Florence Lombardo.

PALACIOS_GRANADOS

The co'ple is residing in Mt. Laurel, New Jersey. We
pray that God will bless their life together.

Brother Frank (FIip) Palacios, Jr. and Sisær Alma Delia
Granados were joined in holv wedlock on Saturdav.
September 26, 1987 at rhe Loiain, Ohio Branch of Tlie
Church of Jesus Christ-

New Jersey.

DùFALCO*TROMBLEY
David DiFalco and Marie Trombley were united in ma¡,

riage on- Saturday, Augïst 29, 1987 at the Sterling

Heights, Michigan Branch ofThe Chu¡ch ofJesus Christl

The bride's brother-in-law, Brother Isidro GonzaÌes of
Tijuana, Mexico, ofliciated at the ceremony, with the
assistance of brothers Eugene Amormino ofDetroit Inner City and Joseph Calabrese of Lorain.

(Continued o¡ Page 12)
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Corey Benjamin Naro v¡as blessed by Bro. Joseph
Calabrèse at the Lorain Branch on October 4, 198?.

WEDDINGS continued
Musical selections were played and sung by Sis. Carla
Dziak and Bro. and Sis. Lãrry and Rosanne Cbampine'

Bianca Rose Licat¿ was blessed on September 6, 1987
bv Brother Joe Furnari ât the Cincinnati, Ohio Mission.
S"he is the daushter of Bro. Charles and Sis. Patricia
Licat¿. On tbe- same day, Lindsley Nicbole Kudlack,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Kudlsck, v¿as blessed at
the Lake Worth, FL Branch.

The ceremony was conducted in both Spanish aad
English, and thãre were Ìelatives attending from as far
awãy as Texas, California, and Mexico.
The newlvweds are ¡esiding in Detroit, Michigan. Our
prayer is thät C'od would bless them with all His good gifts

On Septæmber 27, 1987 Amanda Nicole Carradi was
tt tÀe Lake \ryorth, Florida Branch by Bro. August
D'Orazio.
bleca€d

SCHMID-NILEY
Brother Michael J. Schmid and Sister Ðlizabeth M. Riley
were united in matrimony on September 28, 198? at the
Levittown, PennsylvaniaBranch of The Church ofJesus

OBITUARIES

Christ.

We

uish to erpræs ou' rympathg to those thrtt m'ounl

cruer thn lnss of hned otws.

Brother Jerrv Valenti officiated at the ceremony'

Musical selections were played by Sister Tammy Vaìenti'

May

God' blnas

and cømfort you.

SAMUEL HERNANDEZ

The newlvweds are living in Croydon' Pennsylvania'
May the Lord bless them in their new life together'

The Sant¿ Ana, CA Mission has a great void in its midst.
Missed is Bro. Samuel Hernandez, who was involved in
an accident on May 18, 198?. As he was úding his bicycle
to work. a d¡iver opened his vehicle door and Bro. SamueÌ
collided into it anil was fat¿lly injured.

New Arrivals

Samuel was born in the Mexicãn st¿t€ of Durango. He
was jntroduced to The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ by Bro.
Lupe and Sis. Flavia Rodriguez, his uncle and aunt Baptiz;d on Julv 2?, 1986 at the California MBA Campout by
Bro. A¡thoñy Cadinale, our brother remained faithfrl a¡¡d
his love for the Lord increased daily.

Congrahrlations are in order to the proud parents for
the inãicâted new members of their families.
Adam Joseph to Joel and Barbara Messina of Detroit,
Michigan Branch 3.
Nicole Murray to Michael and Debra Ashe of Sterling
Heights, Michigan.

Ile was a dedicated worker for the Church and spent
manv hours helping with the remodeling of the Sant¿ Ana
Mission. Although he vas usualìy quiet and shy, he always

to the front of the cong€gation to bear his
testimony, ås he want€d everyone to hear him express his
love fo¡ ihe saints and for the Gospel.
walked

Children Blessed
On Julv 5. 198?. Jessica Lvnn Gonzales was blessed at
the Lora"in,'Ohio branch of-The Church of Jesus Christ
bv Rro- Fred Olexa.

Bro. Samuel kept in touch with his parents in Mexico,

continuallv speakins and writing to them about the
Chu¡ch. His däsire wãs to see them serve God along wíth
him in the Church. It was through his death that they met
the Churcb and felt the love of the saints

Even thougb Bro. Samuel has passed or atthe young
2l yórs, he left a very powerful and beautiful
testimony with all of us
age of
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VIDI DALFOVO
Vidi Daüovo passed from tbis life on October 4, 1987
in Florida. He was born December 10, 1925.

the funeral was held at Detroit Branch 1 in RosevilÌe,
Michigân with Brothers Louis Vitto and Sam DiFalco
officiating.
Vidi is surwived by his wife, Sis. Eveìyn (Johnson)
Dalfovo, and one son.

